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Homtt of the New,

-
..

Fully Paid Circulation

Jalnes Lee
Tops Slate
4,315 Vote
Frank Dougherty Also Re-

Elected; 2 New Members
Also Win Posts

Two Detroit men were pulli'd
from Lake St. Clair, when their
boat tipped over several feet
from the Park waterfror. ~ park
on Thursday, June 7.

A Park police report revealed
that Kenneth M. Dunn, 27, of
5042 Grayton, and Robert W.
Cords, 32, of 22955 Englehardt,
were riding in their plywood .
boat when they decided to drop
anchQr about 150 feet off the
waterfront park. Both stood up
in the boat, causing it to capsize.

The men clung to the bottom
of the boat for several minutes
before they were rescued, by
Warren Warner of 949 Rivard
boulevard, who happened by in
his craft. The rescuer also
towed the capsized boat to the
park pier ..

The dunked men were rushed
to Bon Secours Hospital by
police, where they were treated
for shock and exposure and re.
leased. .

Craft Overturns,
Dunks 2 by Pier

Park Workman
Falls, Unhurt

With the heat of the School
Boa r d election campaign
over, and the votf;s' counte,d,
the res~lts showed that the
voters returned two incum-
bents and elected two new
members to serve the School
District.

A total of 4,315 ballots were
cast in the election held on
Monday, June 11, which saw
five candidates seeking four
year terms and eight seeking
a term for three years.

A proposition to fix the sal.
ary9 of members of the Board
at a straight $400 was passed by
an overwhelming majority, 3,526
to 662. This measure was not
publicized, but was voted upon
as a matter of policy.

Lee Gets 2,67'0 Votes
Receiving the highest num.

ber of votes for the four-year4

term were incumbents James
W. Lee II, current president of
the Board, who got 2,670 votes;
and Frank Dougherty, who was
given 2,463 votes.

Total votes cast for the others
who opposed thes~ two in their
bid for re-election, are as fol-
lows: George Zimmerman, 1,425;
Reyer Van Zanen, 593; and Wil-
liam Fritz, 543.

Gain Third Class Status
The advance of the School

District' from a fourth to third
class district, approved by the
voters at a previous election,
created two new membership'
openings on the Board, positions
-which were hotly contested fol'
dur~ng the election campaign.

Approved for these posts, for
three years, were Edward Pon-
gracz, who polled 1,511 votes;
and Mrs. Ruth Goebel, who got
1,308.

The number of votes the
others, received, are: C. Henry
Haberkorn, 1,183; Mrs. Ruby
Jennings, 977; Oscar Marx, Jr.,
911; Raymond Lynch, 515; Mrs.
Marie Kennedy, 468.

120 Spoiled Ballots
There were 120 sooiled bal-

lots cast for the four:year term,
B. Pinkos received two-write-

in votes in this category; and
C. H. Haberkorn, M. Kennedy,
and Rex Johnson, each one.

In the three-year balloting,
there were 84 spoiled votf.,;
Pinkos received one write~in
vote.

In the proposition voting 126
ballots were thrown out.
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Harry A. Furton

'Mayor Picks
'2 'to Replace
Mr. Furton

e.w-s
5c Per Copy

$3.50 Per Year
#

,Pointes

Also Held Position of City Clerk; Officially Active for
20 Years; Resident Here Since 1906; Wife.

Five Children Survive

~ ~

with J.l.HiCkeyl,Farms Mourns
Ctty Manager
Harry A. Furton

, I

--Photo by Craine
Seated below are SUSAN HICKEY,. BRIPili HICKEY
and CHRISTINE O'DONNELL. 'rhey are the children Qf
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Michael P. O'Donnell (Sally Head Hickey)
of. Cloverly ~oad; Mr.and':lVirs. JO?~,:,'L.,,~~inK (~~~~~.n',
Iilck~y} '.o~FIs~e;rlroaq;;J)4r~:'and, ,Mr$~~Jr->Ii~,dUckey;~'Jr;i/'
of St.,,~Hiir Shhr~s, and Mr. and Mrs: 'Edward. J. Hickey
III; Df.'WaSjhington Road. ' . . '.-

Welf Known Pointe Cyclist Struck by Car at Kercheval
and Cadieux and Thrown to Pavement; Dies of

Injuries in Bon Secours

ChildIen, as well as adults, ill the Pointe will miss the
familiar figure of a 60-year-old cyclist, whose cheery han:d
waves and kind words always made things look a little
brighter. The cyclist, William Van Dyke Hendrie, of 293
Webster, a member of a prominent Pointe family, died of
injuries received when he was 3truck by a car on Tuesday,
June 5.

Hendrie became the first Park
fatal traffic victim as well as the
first in the Pointe for the year
when he was hi.t at the intersec-
tion of Kercbeval and CadieU2',
by a car driven by Emil Ed-
strom, 67, of 951 Algonquin, De-
troit. Witnesses told police that
Hendrie rode through a red
light.

rosse
•

Complete N~ws Coverage of,;A,U the
Entered as Second Class Matter .
at the Post Office at Detroit. Mich. GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN, JUNE 14. 1956

MR and MRS. JOSEPH L. HICKEY of Edgemont
road, resident of Grosse Pointe Park since 1911, posed for
this Father's Day picture with their grandchildren.
Shown standing, left to right, are: MICHAEL, AUDY
~d, CORY Q'DONNELL and ELLEN~ ,HICKEY. ,~eco.tW:
row: MRS. HICKEY holds BESS HICK:EY; Standing- ar:e_.
JOHN KING, JR.; SARA KING; and on MR. HICKEY'S ..
lap are DANIEL O'DONNELL and MOLLIE KING.

Peace Rose Garden To
Honor Woods War Dead,

Ceremonies at Park

r '

'Grandchildren Gather to Celebrate Fath'er's Day

Ceremonies dedicating a
War Memorial at the Woods
Iakefront park will take
place at the park on Sunday,
June 17, at 3 p.m.

The memorial, a beautiful-
iy arranged Peace Rose Gar4

den, has been in the planning
stage for the past three years.
It finally came about in spite
of legal obstacles and a delay
resulting from the death of a
member of the memorial
committee.

Instrumental in final dedica-
tIon of the Gard'en, which will
honor the Woods' living and
dead servicemen, were members
of the Woods council, Mrs. El-
si~ Friedrick and Harry Pratt,
and the late Georg~ Hecken-
dorn.

The ceremonies will begin
with the playing of the Nation~
al Anthem.

The invocation wil be given
Chaplain Ian MacDon:;ld of the
99th AAA Battalion, U. S.
Army, followed by a welcome
address by Mayor Kenneth
Koppin.

The dedication address will
be given by Major Wesley Sa-
ger, commanding, officer of the
99th AAA Battalion. T'he bene-
diction prayer will be made by
Chaplain MacDonald.

Trash Pickup
Late in Farms

Flags over the municipal offices of the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms are at h~lf mast; the offices are hushed in
q':liet respect and sadness at the death, Sunday, June 10, of
CIty Manager Harry A. Furton. Mr. Furton died in Cottage
Hospital of a cerebral hemmorrhage at the age of 54. He
lived at 59 Mapleton road.

Born in New' Baltimore Sep-
tember 1, 1902, Mr. Furton
moved to the Farms fifty years
ago. He was employed by the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms on
April 8, 1936 as City Clerk and
served in that capacity until his
death. He was appointed City
Manager in May, 1955.

Previous Positions
Before joining the Farms city

government, Mr. :b'urton was
employed by the Grosse Pointe
Bank for a number 'Of years and
by an investment broker prior
to his appointment as city clerk.

He was secretary and treasur-
er of the Michigan Association
of Public Employee Retirement
Systems; a member of the asso-
ciation of city managers; asso-
ciation of city clerks, and served
as a member of the Wayne
County Board of Supervisors.
Well-liked, Mr. Furton was very
active' in all municipal and '10-
cal affairs.

Active in Church Affairs
Mr. Furlon attended parochial

school and was graduated from
Southeastern' High School. He
was a member of St. Paul Cath-
olic Church ushers' club and
served on the church commit-

M ' -,"~ W-II- V D k H d.' C.t 'B' t tee, and held memberships in d'emOYlat I lam an y e e'n fIe' 1,y . 008 8 S~. Vincent De Paul Society, Si ney DeBoer Chosen as
, Holy Name Society and the . A<:ting City M~nager;

Dedication Dies in First G. P. Park One Officer, Fi~~r~~na; ~~~~urton are his .'0. F.Nac_y A_,cting Clerk

At L k "'f t T ff- F t I-t f Y 3 F- . wife, Marie Furton (nee Goos., A special Farms councila e yon ra Ie a la 1 'y 0 ear lrel'nen ~~~~e ~~~~e, ~.~~~t~rs,c~~c~~~ meeting, called by Mayor
-- and Ann and Linda; two sons, William Connolly, was held

Andr'ew Tee'faert First to Dennis and Kenneth. Dennis, on Monday, June 11, to ap-
Hold Rank C?f CaptaO,n currently in the Army, is home point an acting city manager

on leave. and acting city clerk.
in City's. History He was the son of Clement The duties of both offices

-- Furton and the late Amelia Fur. h ld b C' 'M
City Commissioner of Pub./ ton; brother of Lieut. James D. were e Y Ity anager

Harry Furton, who died on
lic Safety John ,Mazer an- Fu~n of the City of Grosse Sunday, June 10.
nounceq. the promotion of POInte Farms Police. Depart-
four members of the Police ment; Joseph, and a slSter, Mrs. The council ,approved the ap-
and Fire De:eartments, which Joseph (Paul~e) O'Mara. pointment of two veteran city
became effecnve June 1. Funeral serVIces were held on officials to fili. the vacant

'. Wednesday, June 13, from the posts.
the' Detroit Transit company, Promoted wer.e. ~ndrew Tee- Verheyden Funeral Home, and Picked as acting city mana-
when its vehicles were hors~- t~ert ~f 851 St. ClaIr, fr,om l?<>- at the St. Paul Church on the ger was Sidney DeBoer; and as
drawn. The latter was honored lIce 11e ute n ant to captaIn; lakeshore. BUrial was in Mt. acting city clerk, Dawson F.
by having a Detroit street ~eorge Po:rpard of 4716 Ash- Olivet Cemetery. Nacy.
named after him. land, DetrOIt, from fire sergeant . Been With City 30 Yearsto lieutenant. and Arthur Bris- The death of Mr. Furton IS

The driver of the fatal car son of 141 U~iversity place, and keenly f71~by ev~ry member in Mr. DeBoer, who lives at 376
said 'he did not see Hendrie in Albert Yaklin of 669 Rivard the mumclpal offIce with whom Belanger, has been with the city
time, to stop. He was not h'eld. boulevard, from pipemen to fire he worked. for 30 years, starting with the

Hendrie was thrown to the sergeants. • Farms Chief ~f Police Walter Waterworks and Engineering
pavemel}.t after the impact. He First to Hold Rank . A. Hoyt has thlS to say abou.t Departments. He has been as-

Children's Friend was taken to Bon Secours Hos. Mr. Furton: "I have known sistant engineer for a number
Park Police Chief Arthur pital by Park police, where he Teetaert became the first pe~~ Harry for over 30 years He had pi years and when City Mana-

son to hold, the rank of captam . ... .Louwers said that Hendrie, who died several hours later. . th C't' P l' D rt t no speCIal outSIde mterest. HIS ger. Murray Smith was drafted
was unable to drive a car, was He was the second member of In e : y s ? Ice epa me~. hobby was the City of Grosse by the State Department to do
well known to everyone, espe- his family to die in a tratfic mis-. SupermtendeIlLt ot Pub 11c Pointe Farms. He was a perfec- government projects in Indo~
dally children, who always re- hap. His sister, Elizabeth, was ?afety Thomas ~T.Trom!Jly, w~:l0 tionist and worked" very hard china, DeBoer became acting
sponded with a wave for a killed on October' 29, 1954, when ~s the. oldest Pom~e..polI~e chIef for the overall good. of the engineer.
wave, or with, a happy smile a car she was driving, struck In pomt. of serVICe, saId that community rather than for any' Mr. DeBoer is married to the
when the victim would stop for another at Grosse Pointe boule. he., c.ould not recal~ an~ pers.on select group. I think he was former Marie Deyarmond, and
a few kind words. vard and' Newberry. Sh~ lost holdmg, that rank In his pollce highly respected for this. I think is the father of three children,

Several Fointe residents re- control an'd crashed into a tele-- department. Harry devoted all his energy to William, a student at :rv:::ichigan
called the time, when as young. phone pole at the intersection. Both the Police and 'Fire De- his job and lived and died serv- State University; Guy, in the
sters themselves, Hendrie would She, too, died of injuries in Bon partments are headed by Trom- ing the City of Grosse Pointe 'Navy; and Martha Ann, who is
hold them on his knee or car. Secours Hospital. bly, who' was promoted from po- Farms." attending" the University of
ry them about on his shoulder. Hendrie is survived by his lice' chief to superintendent of . Newly appointed Acting City Michigan. .

The Hendrie family has lived mother, Mrs. Catherine HeIl- both departmellts, when, Fire Clerk Dawson F. Nacy accept. Nacy Also Hired
in the Detroit area for 100years. drie. and a brother, George S., Chief Ledger Chauvin retired ed the office saying, "Harry's Mr. Nacy, of 376 Hilcrest, was

Hendrie's father, Strathearn of the Woods. / last summer. death is a terrific loss to the hired by the city to do ac-
Hendrie, was instrumental jn Requiem Mass was held at St. Commissioner Mazer, in a bul- , (Continued on Page 6) (Continued on Page 2)
the development of trolley serv- Paul Church on Saturday, June letin, said the JeOUrpromotions '
ice in Grand Rapids' and other 9. Burial was in Elmwood cem- -were made after a full and reom- G- M · 1 Ch
cities. His grandfather operated etery. plete review waf~made of all t~e ,p emOrla urch
-F-a-r-m-s-p-.j-e-r-t-o-C-O-n-t-l-n-I-l-e-- ~:~St~~:~~o~~~a:ri~d~~r:~?;E' t d HI' tN-' hb

Ii initiativ~j intel~f~ence .and fine".' X en s e p 0 elg or
S W t C leadership qualI1:1esWhIChled to ' .'ummey a er ourses' their 'final pro,motions. Grosse Pointe Memorial vast parish of over 25,000 fam-

The F.llrms Department, of ._ With Department 20' Years Church will sponsor 'a new Hies, can well afford to lend a
Public Works Department was Once again the Grosse Pointe fice located in' the Administra- Capt. 'reetaer1; has been with Presbyterian Church in the St. helping hand to its struggling
.closed all day Wednesday, June Farms will offer instructions'in tion Building. the Police pepartment since No. Clair Shores area with an'initial neighbor.
13, to enable its personnel to at- various water courses such as Th,e.first swimming class will vember, 1936. 'He was made a gift or $30,000. , Memorial Church will give
tend funeral. sel '"ices for City swim.:ning, begining and ad- be held Moriday, June 18, sergearit in '1942; and lieutenant FaIth Presbyterian C h u r c h, the new church .$30,000 in 1956
Manager Harry Furton, who vanced, diving( water ballet and weath~r permitir-g. in 195:4. He is married to the whose building has been con- and for ~he .nex.t 5 years will
died on Sunday, June 9. life saving classes this Y€!2I. The annual swiMming ,meet former: Florenci~ Marshall and demned in the Candler Park donate $2,500 annually toward A Detroit workman. working

Acting City Eng. Sidney De- Registration for these classes will be' held on July 29 and the has- two sons, ~rormny, 15, and Drive' area, has purchased ten the new building. on a Park home, was saved
Boer said that as a result,' the will start Thursday,Jun~ 14, Life Saving program and swim- Jack, 10., acres for a new church in St. In promoting the growth of from possible serious injuries
rubbish pickup ,schedule will and continue until all classes ming certificate awards will be Lt. Poupard hillS been with his Clair Shores below 9 Mile at E. ,another Presbyterian church in when he fell from the second
have to b~ delayed. , are filled, Instructors will be Aug\lst 4., department for about 21 years. Jefferson aver-me; , 'the nearby community, Grosse. story onto a row of bushes on
. He said that the personel of on hand every day between the ,The"Farms Bait Casting Club He was promoted to' sergeant in This area has grown so rapid- Pointe Memorial Church, is con- Friday, June 8.
the department will work late hours of 10 a.m. and 4 'p.m.' to ac.tivities will start on June 25 April1955~ He is married to the ly in the last ten years tJ-"atits. tinuing it own growth. In 1939 Raynold Webb, 47, of 1065
toc1ay,June 14, and tomorrow, in accept registrations. ' and ,will 'meet every Tuesday for me"r Virginia Van~)lam- population of around 60/00 ex- Memorial sponsored the Grosse Lockwood, was working on the
making pickups. . and Thursday evening until brouck. The coqple have a son, ceeds that of the 'combined Poi n t e Woods Presbyterian top floor of 'the home of C. H.

He also said that although the Last year more than 200 per-:- September 1. This activity is Michael, who is two years old. Poiutes. The ~9rmer parish of Church, which began in 1937 as Roberts, 775 Berkshire, wheft.'
department is not open on Satur. sons .took a~vantage of th~se open to all Farms residents and Sgt. Brisson has been alipipe- Falth Presbyterian C h. u r c h, a small Sunday School in a he stepped on the sill of the Up4
day, a DPW truck will be kept free .mstru.ctlOns and accordmg instructors will' be on hand to man since he st~t~d in Apri~ numbe~ing. about 150, liave ex- frame building, ~n~. now num4 stairs window. His foot slipped
behind the police station this to PIer DIrector, Ed .I:~uer ~s aid the. novices. ..- 1934. He is married to the for- tended theU" ef~orts to the ut- bers 1500. pansblOners. The and he fell to the ground.
Saturday, June 16, available on many. mo:e as the faCIlitIes WIll Three other annual events, the mer Irene Lewis.-They haye two most to raise the additional Woods ChUFCh recently dedi- Park Police Chief Arthur
call, for pickups missed the two permIt \\-'111 be accepted. Fleet Review) and Regatta; Fish- married daughtE:I"s"Mrs. Arme4 money for their new building:.' cated an $36,000additioR to their Louwers said the man was
previous days. 1 For those wishing privs:te iIl:g~deo and the Grosse Pomte lien VanSlambr:ouck of Harper 'The Grosse Pointe Memorial church house which may more working on an air conditioning
. For this Sat~daY'8. pickup, s:vi~min~ and divin~ .i,?-struc4 Guard Sw~ Meet, dates will be Woods, '~nd MrSi. Irene Cendela Church pas~r, Dr..Fra~ Fi~t, adequa~ly serve the expanding U?it of the home when the ac-
Just eall the pollee statlon" tiOn mqw.re at 111eActiVItIes Of- .announced :m the near fut~&. lof :DetrOIt. "'. . '. feels, that hda ehurch,' WIth Its commumty. oldent occurred.

All The News
Of All

The Pointes

Every Thursday M~rning

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER
was given a major jolt by the
House when it approved a slash
in his four billion-dollar foreign
aid bill. The cut was approved
in spite of the President's plea
that such a move .would impair
free world security. The vote
was 192-112against a motion to
l'estore 600 million 'Of the
$1.109,000,000a House commit-
tee lopped off the bill. The
crucial vote was taken without
a roll caU, with members pass-
ing up an aisle to be counted
by tellers. A majority of Re-
publicans voted against th~
Chief Executive: The bulk of
support came from Democrats.

... '" ..

'" ... '"

THE SENATE in Washington,
by unanimous vote, approved
the nomination of Fred A. Sea-
ton to be Secretary of the In-
terior. The approval followed
action by the Senate Interior
Committee, which okayed Sea-
ton for the post. The new Secre-
tary is a publisher in Nebraska,
a cattle raiser and former sena-
tor. Confirmation came within
10 minutes after the Senate con-
vened Wednesday and after a
brief discussion on the matter
was held.

VOLUME 17-NO. 24

... >II ..

Friday, June 8
TWO-THIRDS of the Schoell-

kopf Station, largest hydro-
electric plant in the Niagara
Gorge, was destroyed when
tons of rocks tumbed down on
it. One person was killed. Three
earth-j a r r i n g slides were
cau:;ed by seepage of water into
rock crevices between the lip
of the Gorge and the hydraulic
canal feeding into the station
from above the Niagara Falls
on the American side. Owners
of the company operating the
station said damage would run
into mIllions. The dead T)erson
was Richard Draper, 39, of
Lewiston, one of a crew of 47
men sandbagging a leak dis-
covered in the wall at the base
of the station hours earlier.
Other workers made their way
to safety when they heard
cracking noises in the building.
Hundreds of tourists witnessed
the collapse, the second major
one in less than two years.

.. '" '"

Thursday, .June 7
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER

announced that if the Russians
will invite Defense Secretary
Charles E. Wilson to thcir coun.
try, he will reciprocate by in.
viting Soviet M<rrshal Georgi
Zhukov. his warhme friend, to
this country. At the same time,
the President said that he will
definitely invite Russia's Air
Force head in return for Gen.
Nathan E. Twining's trip to
Moscow, if he would' like to
come. In Moscow, NtkitA S.
Khrushchev, Communist party
boss, said the idea would be
given serious consideration, if
presented formally. The Presi-
dent also ~aid that the' United
States "must take a look at
where we stand" in regards to
Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia in
Jliew of Tito's new friendship
with Russia.

A NEW PRESS LAW, de-
signed to silence critics of
Premier Adnan Menderes' Ad-
ministration, was approved by
the Turkey Parliament, by a
5-to-1 margin. The measure
went into effect immediately.
The vote on the two sections
of the measure were 297-51 and
274-48. The law, proposed by
the Premier, provides prison
terms for newsmen and suspen-
sion of newspapers responsible
for false news,' which would be
injurious to the Government. It
also calls for prison sentences

(Continued on Page n

HEADLINES
of the

'VEER
As Compiled by the
Gr(j.~sePointe News

TWO WORKERS were killed
and three scrambied to safety,
when their catwalk snapped
'near the top of a 552-foot tower
of the giant Straits of Mackinac
bridge. The men were stringing
catwalk mesh on the cables run-
ning from one leg of the tower
to the north anchorage in the
Straits. Killed were Jack C.
Baker, 28, of Pagosa Springs,
Colo., and Robert Koppen, 28,
of 46311 Ford, Plymouth, Mich.
The survivors were not im-
mediately identified by ".the
bridge ccnstruction company.
The bridge, the second longest
suspension span in the world is
scheduled to be completed by
September, 1957.

... >II ...
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4-Door Riviera

rey, Mrs. Barbara Stewart and
Thomas, who at present is serv-
ing hi the Navy.

MEN'S WEAR, INC.

on

Falhers"D' ay
••• next SUnday

Open Friday Evening Till 9:00

softest ride ever. Shows an uncanny
se'9Seof direction on every curve and
~. p~,~ a whole new feeling of safety,
s~urity and solidity into every mile you
drive.

So"beforey~u buy any car-catch up on
:the latest news. Come try a '56' Buick.
\Vhenjrou see how much new automo-
bile your money can buy, we don't think.
you'll ever settle for less.

Our business.is pleasing Dad with wearables all
year 'round .... SO he'll be especially pleased with
a gift from Young's. Our selection of warm
weather wear will have a happy future in his
Summer wardrobe.

Polished Cotton Shorts 5.95
Plain linen Weave Shorts ..••••••••••••••.. 5.95
Plaid Cotton Shorts , 6.95
Silk and Cotton Blend Checked Shorts 9.95
Bermuda length Socks ••••••••...•... 1.50, 1.95
French-Shriner Loafers •••••••••••.•••.... 13.95
Sport ShirtS .' •.••••••••••••••••• : •.. from 3.95
Sport Jackets ••••••••• ,••••••••.••.. from 42.50

16930.Kercheva!i at Notre Dame
'TUxedo 1-9252 GROSSE POINTE
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WHEN BETT!R AUTOMOBILES AU BUILT BUICK WIU. BUILD THEM -----------_ ......;

1510J Kercheval Ave .• <&rosle Point.

If cradles a big. new 322-cubic~inchVB
engine, that's record-high in power ~d
compression, and crammed with 'engi-
neering news even'the' costly cars can't

.daim. ' , .
, .

It makes the mqst of every bit of power
with a new version of Variable Pitch
DynaHQ~* that's'the most efficient yet.
With a new.gevelopment the engineers
,call "doubl~ 'regeneration;" Dynaflow
giv~ 'you great new acceleration from
the £rst' thrifty. mch of pedal pressure.

:' Ever:~b'e:for~.you switch the' pitch ..

. And this" '56 Buick cushions you ~ the

sr.

TURNER BUICK~ Inc.. ,

•

.' .

Joh) Our

:5HOE
:CLUB

1~lth Pair 'FREE!

lCHESTER
.P:oot5hop

15911 E. Warren
TU 5-0863

;

W-ANTSO~IE QUICK FACTS '''onthe 'big
news in automobiles today-news,

that can guide you to' a smart move and
a real'smart buy?

Then listen - it won't take long.

The 1956Buick has so mar~ynt;W deveI-
opmen.ts-in styling-in power-fu per-
formance~in ride and,handling~that it
is, literally, the best Buick yet. That's

. Fact No.!.
And Fact No. 2 proves it: Buick today.
is more strongly entrenche~l than ever in
the top three of the nation's best' sellerS:~:'

.- outselling all other cars, in America'
except two of the well-known smaller:"
cars. ,

~/.
. ',- . ~,,.(,j~[)P':''',

~l9' 5"6 BukK m~,;Jal<et:l".,/)t::,:,.,. ",:::,;:,,:::::'::'"
, ~'

.Mlh 'new 1681tA~-
8MptifleO' alOQ6' :1'0

the ~8//et' (~m!

'J

Donald K." Freeman
\

WiiJ.sUniver'8~ty Prize
Committee on Prizes and

Premiums at Brown Univ~rs-
ity has announced. an award to
Donald K. Freeman, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Donald K. Freeman
Sr., of 926 Upiversity place.

He has won the Ratcliffe
Hicks ,p1'emiun{ in English,
awarded to a member of the
senior class with the highest
standing in English literature
and language. .

A graduate of Grosse Pointe '
High, School and of Brown on
Monday June 4, Freeman is a
member of Phi Beta Kappa and
was managing' editor of Brun-
onia, u:qdergraduate literary
magazine.

Thriller in Rehe~arsalCaps New Officials Narned
Theatre'c Final ]Play (C~ntJnued from Page 1) 1'~IOye"Of ~e 'city, 'MI:s. Dor~s________ ' ,"'" " : Icountin~ and general office I~uffy, a~d he was gIven the IccounlinO'

Grosse Pointe's Community which includes both newcomers work,. In Ma! 1942,' and later .1tle of. c~ty co.ntrol1~r as well D
Theatre is rehearsing their final and Sl~ h'~" et "l was made CIty treasurer and as retammg hIS duties of as- C!Arv.•-ce
play of 'their most ambitious c ,,;v,_ eran payers as assessor: . sessor. . . n
season to date. The play is tli:e Deat;l.: .E,~s~n.e, Phy~s" Reeve, ','-.?-,hree months ago, his duties ... He is married to the fanner PAUL P. GARVEY
fabulously successful "Dial 'M' John::W!..ls~ll',;.and Bill Shearer as t:easure:r" Was tra.nsferred Violet Meininger. Tl;ey have 18230 Mack Avenue
for Murqer" which enjoyed a Dean ..,Erskine. plays the: role over to anothet long-tIme em-tht.ee~ children, Mrs. ,Sally Ull-. r. T_U_X_ed_O_l_-3_3_6_3_-4 __ ~
run of 552' performances on orlgiri:Eilly,"'created by Maurice I

Broadway. 'Evans,.,' '
Presentation dat~s.a!re:FridaYA< 'eodI~titio~ -within th'c

and Saturd,ay, June. 29 and 30. ~-
Advance reservations., can be Tb.e~tl~e10. namti' the set design-
made by mailing 'remittance to e';~for' 'iCDIRl" was won, ,on ,the
the Theatre's new, permanent blisis ,of, sk~tclfes submitted' ,by
mailing address: 32 Lakeshore Tom Stein. ' , , "

",' Drive. All seats are $1.25.' The " , .', ,.'
."::t{ , thriller ,will be staged in tlieM6re thaD;,forty members of

IC a'n non Community ..Center t~~T~le~tre' :will be activ'ely: eli-'
A gaged in the staging and promo.

uditori:um. ,~, tion., o:E,the play. . ' '.'
Maurice E van s headed the '.' . • .

cast of the first Broadway com- 'Bi;u. Shear~r, Ticket Chairman
I pany. : .' for the,. production, . suggested

'''Dial 'M' for Murder" was t:q.at,~'beca:Us.e."of the unusual
Frederick . Knott's- fust play. pc>puIarity of this play ari4 :the: .
Written in 1949',it waited three record.-br'~aking;.ticket',sales:for .
yea~s, 'tpr productio~ on the tli.e.,~PCT:~,~~s't reCeIl;~)r~.s-' ,:
l~gimate, ' stage., Its', .premiere enta~l()n"",, "~~ ,0 pIe, .plannm.g. -

hi was' over tp~, BBC e Television ,theatrle_partIes ,~ake, '~fl'IY',maM'"
NE!twork: . ,In 'this. coUntry, the rese,rvation~~:.:' .
play.oecame ..one. 'of' "The Ten ~---.,.----
Best". of the 1952~53season, f :,C~IIlbine' your need' for" the

. The" play will be ... the first look of fm.e printed :'fabrics 'm
niajOr:p~blic GPCT off~ring di- Y9uI-,hon1e with the dura1?ility:
rected' by Carol Wilson, ..well of .Iellther -upholsterY..' smart
remeniberecLlocallY' for numer- new leather, fashionS' 'show
ou~ ap~arances in character printed" patterns wi~h'rthe look. ~
roles. -. " of chintz"brocade, or;-:daIriask,

Mrs. , Wilson ...has' ,expressd with a' new' softness .. to 'the
deep .,satisfaction with her cast, touch', and, the same ~laitmg

qualitfes ~as always... ' , , " :

DEACONESS- ANDERT
... ... ~

Oross~ Pointa~
'News

to the mentally retarded'
Grosse Pointe.

St. James members will wel-
come Miss Andert at an in-
formal reception for her during
the "coffee hour" following ~er,
mduction at the service .on
Sunday.

The movement to train dea-
conesses as parish workers,
qualiiied to do spiritual work
in the congregation,. is some-
thing rather new in the Luth-
eran Church-Missouri Synod,'
with which St,. James is af-
filiated, with the result that
the demand for these cons'ecrat-
ed young women is gaining tre-
mendous momentum thrqugh-
out the country.

Since Miss Andert will be the
first deaconess parish worker in
Greater Detroit, she will also
represent the Lutheran Dea.
coness Association in this area
wrth' speaking engagements at
other churches to explain the
increasingly popular and grow.
ing deaconess movement.

Local Aviators
Enroll in Derby

Head into the sun and ,the
shadows will ~fall behind you~"

~j
}

PUblished every Thursday b)
Anteebo Publishers, Inc., ,

99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farm.,
Michigan,' ,-

, Phone TV. 2-6900
Three Trunk Line. '

, Entered u second class matt'er at the
post office. Detroit, Michigan. under
the act. of March 3, 1897. '
Subscripton Rates:, $8~50 Per Ye81'
by Mail; '4.00 outside Wayne COW1ty.
All News and Advertising Copy Must
Be in The News OHIce by TuudliY

Afternqon. to, Obtain Insertion. ~,
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WEEK ENDING JUNE 23

Children's

Olothes •••. '.
BloHIII •.

SHIRTS
BllUtifuny 1aur.3r1d and
f1nhh,d. Individually
wrapped 'n cellophan"

Pointes First Deaconess
Welco,med' by Lutherans
st. James Lutheran Church of

Grosse Pointe, McMillan road
at Kercheval, will add a dea-
coness parish worker to its staff
with the induction of 'Deaconess
Beth Andert at the regular 9:30
a.m. service on Sunday,: morn-
ing, June 17.

The Rev. George E. Kurt, ,
pastor of th€ congr~gation,.. will
conduct- the rite of, mdudion
assisted by the elders of th~
church: Warren Dillo\vay, Ken-
neth Mihel, 'PaUl Roth, Harold
Meinke,

'Two Pointers Aboard
Carrier USS 'Boxer

Representing the Lutheran
Deaconess Association at the
ceremony will be Deaconesses
Esther Siller' and Elain~ Davis.

A gradu~te of Valparaiso-Uni':'
versity in January, '1955, with a
major in religfon arid minor in
sociology, Miss Andert will tio
spiritual work :in the congrega-
tion, making contacts for the
pastor by supplementing the
visitati~n activity, with em-
phasis on serving as ,/la little
sheperdess" in bui1di~g the Sun-
day School.

She will also help with teach-
~ng and counseling the young
In thEtchurch's expanding youth
program.

By assuming responsibility
that will relieve the pastor of
many details, her assistance
will free him for his increased
pastoral work in en enlarged
congregatiol1 that now numbers
634 communicants.

Deaconess Beth Anderi. was
born in Minnesota, which is still
her home state, on September
25, 1933. Since her graduation
she has been serving the' past
15 months as a missionary-
teacher to the mentally retarded
at the Gtafton' State School,
Grafton, North Dakota, under
the, direction of the North
Dakota District Department of
Missions.

Having grown through this
unusual opportunity to show
love to people in need, she now
lnoks forward to parish work.
"I am eagerly looking forward
to coming tc Grosse Pqinte,"
she says. "With God's help I
shall try to serve St. James to Mrs. Alice H. Hammond, of
the pest of my ability," Cambridge Road, will pilot

Her pI'evious experience in Plane NO.3 in the Tenth An-
working with the mentally re- nual, All-Woman Tran'Scontin-
tarded will also enable her to ental Air Race. The race starts
serve our community in a civic at ~an Mateo County Airport,
way through the presel'lt under- CalIf. (near San Carlos) on
taking of communitY.leaders to: :July 7th and terminatt's at
explore new avenues of service Bishop Airport in Flint, Michi-

gan, on July 10th.
She will fly the family plane,

a Cessna' 170-B with i45 HP.
TIlls "will be her 4th TAR; she
took third place in this year's

SAN F RAN CIS C 6, Calif., International Race from Canada
(FHTNC)-Navy Ens. Stuart E. to Cuba. She holds a Commer-
Friesema, son of Mr., and Mrs. cial license with single- engine,
Jerome E. Friesema of 438 Land and Sea, and Instrti.Inent
submClrine warfare support air- ratings and has well over 2000
Colonial court, aboard the anti- .hourSt of logged time.
craft carrier USS Boxer, and During WW II, she was in
Davad B. Harding, electronics Instrument Ins t r u c tor and
technician third class. USN, son Charter Pilot and fl'ew military'
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. and industrial courier for the
Harding, of 929' Trombley road, Civil Air Patrol. She is a Lt.
aboard the radar picket destroy- Colonel in the Civil Air PatrOl,
er USS Southerland, arrived in serving as Coordinator for Wo--
San Funcisco, Calif., '.Tune 8 men in the Great Lakes Region.
for a three-day visi t between Mrs. Hammond is General
phases of a U. S. First Fleet Chairman of the Detroit Com-
training exer-cise. mittee for Seven Eastern Wo-

I The exercise involved 35 men's Colleges; she is a past
ship!: and 15,000 personnel in co- president of the Detroit Welles-
ordinated fleet and task fOrce ley Club and International
operations with anti-submarine ,President of the, Ninety-Nines,
warfare and air defense as .the' Inc., International Organization
principal objectives. of l.icensea. Women Pilots. She

The 35 ships berthed at San was Route Surveyor for the
Francisco, Oakland and Ala- AWTAR in 1955.
meda. O!?Em house was, held She was born in Detroit,
aboard the ships over' the week- Michigan and, is married, to
end, including an invitation fQr John S. Hammond, who is also
the public to attend church a pilot. He is an officer of the
services Sunday morning. , General Aircraft Supply Cor-

The First Fleet, commanded poration at Detroit City Air-
by Vice Admiral Herbert G. port. They have three children:
Hopwood, USN, is the ,Eastern Johz;my, .19, Barbara, 16, and
Pacific's counterpart' of the Betsey, 14., ,
Western Pacific's S eve nth Mrs, Jean H., Pearson, of 1319
Fleet. The primary mission of Three Mile Drive, will be co-
the First Fleet is the coordina- pilot in Plane No.. 3. She h~s a
tion of training' of fleet', units Private ~icense :,with over 500
for combat readiness before' de- hours of logged time. This will

,ployment to distant duty. be her. 4th TAR, flying as co-,
. pilot with Mrs. Hammond.

During WW II, she was active
,in the Civil Air Patrol, and in
the WASP, entering the U. S.
Navy upon disbandment of the
WASP in 19.44. She is now a
Lieutenant in the U. S. Navy
Reserve, attached to the Heli-
copter Squadron at Grosse ,.He
M. h. ,1C Igan. ' .. ,

Jean was born in Detroit
Michigan, and' is married t~
~orton C. Pearson, an attorney
In Detroit. She is an Aviation
and ,Science Writ~ fo.r The De-
troit. Free Press and is a mem-
ber of the Aviation Writers
AssociatioIi and of the Ninety-
Nines, Inc.' She and Mrs. Ham-
mond ',peri4>rmed the Route
Survey for the' AWTAR in 1955.'

SINCE 1938

20737 MACK AVE.

WOOLEN
GARMENTS
DRY CLEANED AND
FINISHED BY EXCLUSIVE
LUSTERTEX RENUVENATE
PROCESS

PIu4 2':{, of
ValuaUon.
Minimum lIOc.

To
Francois'
Olean Plale
Glubbers
A Happy Birthday

Brian Greiner. 65 Lakeshore
Judith Job!tt. 253 Ridgemont
Gail Stanow. 21159 Norwood
Carol Ruthven, 37 Newberg ,
Sheila MacLean, 1325 Balfour
Sharon Zuincy.17431 Maumee
Robert Ruete, 317 Merriweather
Mary Agnone. 3875 Lakewood
K. R. Peterson. 21112 Beaufait
Gary Lord. 20G71Fleetwood
Artie Krause. 14716 Evandon

JUNE 20,1956

Connie Butterfield. 1145 Balfour
Scott Monson. 1070 N. Renaud
Mariann Russell. 1810 Hunting-

ton
Johnny Kellogg. 412 Hillcrest
Virginia Bartholomew. 936

Washington
Penny Salisbury, 99 Renaud
Janice Gould. 2072 Lennon
Kay Goldsworthy, 456 Colonial
Court
Jeffery Vaughn. 4988 Lannoo
Mi::hael Tiedeck. 4521 Grayton,
Barbara Thomas. 16069 ColIing-

ham
Karla Jorgensen. 3lH3 Berk-

shire ,
Jeff Seyler. 171 Newport
Randall Allarolyce. 20679 Fleet-

wood
Joan Labem;. 21745 McCormick
Thomas Ho~man, 146 Chalmers

JU:s'E 21, 1956

James Weyhing. 629 University
Sandy Fleming. 1218 Hawthorne
Rosemary Radde, 688 Balfour
Peter Barbier. 5754 Marseilles
Donnie Casteel. 2668 Philip
Kenneth Ryan. 1008 Algonquin
Tommy Smith. 12751 E. Outer

Drive
Barbara Watters. 12010 White-

hill

JU:s'E 18, 1956

Tom Ritter. 1560 Oxford
Deborah Donovan, 64 Morass
William Taylor. 17130St. Paul
Jimmy McNamara. 259 Touraine
Doreen McDonald. 474 Allard
John Sla~tery. 916 Grand

:-'Iarais
Bill Collinson. 704 Westchester
Ann Hadley, 1147 Yorkshire
Beverly Butler. 1354 Audubon
Susan Desmet. 334 Ridgemont
James Krieger. 16935 St. Paul
Christina Baskowltz. 333 Wash-

ington
Jack Dewaele. 3856 Chalmers
Dennis Bossow. 11536Minden
Debra Huvaere. 10875Pee:o:-less
Edward Brown. 22011 Alcoy

JUNE 19. 1956

JUNE 15, 1956

Mary Tocco. 926 Lakepointe
Edward MeiUer, 1259 Notting-

ham
Kathleen Higgins. 1374 Grayton
Karen Kean. 225 Kenwood
Arthur Bartholomew, 935 Wash-

ington
Craig Persson. 1647 Aline
Andrea Ferrara, 3990 So••lerset
Joseph Coughlin, 3810 York-

shire
Michaela Coughlin, 3810 York-

shire
Linda Moore. 22716 Carolina
Mary Vaughn. 4988 Lannoo
Louise Kearney, 1262 Ashland

JUNE 16, 1956

John Petersen, 309 McKinley
Teddy Matern. 811 Beaconsfield
James McCollum. 1143 Audubon
David Edward. 349 Kerby
Connie Korum, 210 Lothrop
Charlies Casgrain. 808 Univers-

ity
lVIttchael Olshausen, 1423 Som-

erset
Peter Prisegham. 976 Notting-

ham
Tom Hughes. 588 Pemberton
Flori Zaun, 823 Westchester
Jim Brady. 1268 Whittier
Judy Scudder. 1390Bedford
Jean Bacr. 702 Lakepointe
Robert Gonas. 4715 Buckingham
Jenny Mikel. 22120 Chalon
lV!elissa Bouldry, 14252 Spring

Garden
Larry Nelson, 22316Alexander
Arthur Hl:rlburt, 21825Moross

JUNE 17. 1956

Kathleen Wright, 1688 Roslyn
Bob Kotz. -'25 Westchester
Dionme Voisine. 1842 Hunting-

ton
James Hotchkiss. 1440 Vernier
David Peebles, 1309 Nottingham
Joey Reed. 434 St, Clair
Wendy Johnson, 69 Tou,aine
John Lodewyck. 1923 Beaufait
Janet Garbe. 1056 Somerset
Janet Winfield. 515 University
Robert Huestess. 905 Grand

~Iarais
Johnny Thompson. 1141 Grayton
Betsy Fine. 1092 Gray tot).
James Mellor. 22928Gary Lane
Danny Ale!. 19507Shady Lane
Thomas Moran, 22978 Carolina

Catering to YOU
and YOUR Family

MACK at SOMERSET
GROSSE POINTE
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TU. 1-5000.

HE*T 300 PRI'ZES
tiAOf WfiIIIC'

Beoutmll Elgin AmerlCOft
Signet Automatic: ciga-
rett. Hghters wfttI wi,,"
nen' initials, auto--
graphed by IllI Suflivan...

17144 Kercheval
In the Village

TU 1-4096

2,680 PRtldES 'N Alhl
ENTER ive.RY WE.iK I

IASY TO WIN"

B. Haspel cOUon cords in
brown. grey or blue 7.95.
Striped belt in choice of
colors 2,50

A. Viscose and couon linen
Wl'avt in tan. brown, grey,
gold, light grey, blue. 10.95
Cotton Argyle hose, hand.
some colors 2,50. Plaid belt
in assorted colors 2.50

E:. Unpleated Btrmudas in
\cotton and 0 r Ion. Olive.
\grey or brown 12.95. India
:Madras belt tn -~omd
'coI04" 2.50 -

FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 17TH

Fathers of today appreciat'e
the difference in Higgins and
Frank Bermuda shorts ..•
their cor1'ectness in sty ling~
tit and tailoring.

nth-35th PRIUS
EACH WHl('

~ General Electric
portableTVseti

Compact, tII'Iart, light
and .asy ta carr-y.
<!oIorfu1ly hl!o-tofted.

, ,

GftOS" POINTE • elRMINGHAM

GfoltCAGO

FOR THE MODERN FATHER

Open Friday Evenings Till 9:00

:J(~~f~
,1440 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

'.

YOU MAY WiN $10,000 CASII •
YOU BUY A NEW MERCURY i a ,

'.,000 CAlM If YOU BUY A USID eM
(511 OFFlQAl ~ lWIIf)

~IW €OHrEST
EAEH WEEK

P~R 8 WIEKS

Snd-l0th PIUIEI
MCH WEIK

" I M.-cuf'
Montere, Phaetons

With ""_atry's dlttincz.
tive low-.Hhouett. 4-
door hardtop stylift;.,

Page Three

_ Collegiate High School and cor-l graduates ,of Albion Coilege.
bett is a graduate of Vniversity ICor~ett and. T~rcotte of Dni-
of Detroit High School. versity of MIchIgan and Allen.

Hall, Worre!l and Sie~ert are of Wayne University. .

A

HERE'S I. G:ome to OW Mef'fNf¥ 3. 60mpJete lost line 01
DeaJ.nhip today. Mercury Phaeton mv"*

ALL
P.f4k wp Offictol ""tIC 4. McHf OffiOaJ EntIty Bt~""YOU DO 2- and Entry BJOI'Ik. 'to ItMercurty &:lntest",

.. •
SEE WI fOR iF4TR' B LA~ I(

130 KERCHEVAL

HEADQUARTERS FOR LINCOlN A~D MERCURY AUTOMOBilES
Grosse Pointe

1" PRIIE
each wvek

MERCURY
MONTCLAIRPH"'.
plus an gU-expeme paid
weekend trip to New YOlk
for two • suite at famow
Waldorf-Astoria Hott!1 •
special guests at the Ed
Sullivan television show.

"

Mr. Fronk Adam Extends on Invitation
to Every Grosse Pointer to Enter 111is(ontest
. 10 Mercury. free

. k 80 PHAETO'NSewery wee < ••• 1ft ALl!

.IN I.D SULLIVAN'S $425,000

MERCURY CONTEST
JUNE IJlIt - AUGUS'T 4'"

Medical Degrees
Awarded to 6 .

• BeauflfulJy Laundered
and f';nished

5 for 140

MAlN-2538 st.' Aubin. at Gratiot
LOCAL BRANCH

14351 E. Jeffer!lon, at Chalmers
WO 2-6655

Picked up & Delivered
Our 4Mh Year

Shirts

way to learn about nature was
to study in the out.1oors. Chil-
dren of the Richard School have
for a long time with their
teachers been followers of this
renowned naturalist's teachings.

Sometime too the staff mem-
bers have poined together, using
one of their Own members or an
outside naturalist as a resource
person, and havl~ g.c:>neafield to
acquire as much first hand in-
formation as possible about the
outdoors.

In the past couple of weeks
a number of such excursions
have been engaged in. One took
the teaching group to the High-
land Recreation. Area, Proud

(Continued on Page 26) ,

The extrl distinction and comfort
of Higgins and Frank sport shirts

will be .lpplaudcd by fathl~r. An
'outst~nding selection fn:>m

<4.50 to $25\

Visit ing

WELL DRESSED

GROSSE t-OINTE • .'''',",INGHAlto'!b CHICAGO t

- .
• • '. WASHABLE GOLF SHIRTS

OF KNITTED LIS'LI

ROSELLEN BRILMYER and JACQUE-
LINE OLILA. Seated, left to right: SUS-
AN ORR, NINA HENDERSON, ALIX
ADA.l\iS and DOREEN CROTHERS.
Standing is MRS. ANDREW HENDER-
SON, leader. Wave Yoeman Mary Van-
Denhuvel, of 850 St. Clair avenue, accom-
panied the girls.

GROSSE P0 r Nt eN I:W S

FOil THE

terested in Care, Beauty and
Safety. .

.RICHARD SCHOOL
The great Harvard naturalist

Louis Agassiz said that the only

POUPARD SCHOOL
The last day of school for

children at Poupard will be
Wednesday, JUne 13, when
school will be out at the usual
time.

On Friday, ,Tune 15, children
in grade one through six will
return at 12:45 for a few mo-
ments to pick up their report
cards. Sixty-four 6-A students
will be 'graduating from Pou-
pard School. this June. A spe-'
cial assembly in their honor will
be held on Wednesday' morning,
June 13.

Inaddition to the assembly, an
afternoon dance, picnic and field
day will be held for the two
groups. While Poupard is losing
only 64 children through gradu-
ation, in September it will be
getting over 180 children in kin-
dergarten. .

On Monday, June 18, an after-
noon program of arts and crafts
will begin in Poupard School
under the direction of the De-
par!ment of Community Serv-
ices of the Grosse Pointe School
system. Children of school age
will meet each afternoon in the
kindergarten rooms.

Summer school for children
attending Poupard will be held
at ,Mason School ih Grosse
Pointe. For additional informa-
tion call the school office or
your child's teacher.

•

Marin.er .S,GOuts

, Importtc1
from Switztrland.
1ft vertical .trip,.
and" different
tOlor combinations.17."

Pierce

On their first outing since being invested
as senior scouts are members of the Seni-
or Girl Scout Mariner Troop 898 of the
Pierce Junior High School. They visited
the U. S. Submarine Tambor at the Brod-
head Naval Armory on June 2. 8tanq.ing
on the sub, left to right, are: CAROL
CARBONE, LEANNE TREBILCOCK,

• FATHER'i DAY,.JUNE 17th

MASON SCHOOL
This is your CBS correspond-

ent from Mason School. No, not
a broadcasting system, but Care,
Beauty and Safety. Your corre-
spondent is Mr. O'Connor's fifth
grade. We have started a project
to interest our schoolmates in
keeping our school grounds
beautiful, safe, and clean.

It all started this way. One
day Miss Tucker, our principal,
and Mr. O'Connor were talking
about how, the school grounds
could be imnroved. Miss Tucker
wondered if our class would be
interested in conducting a proj-
ect to improve our grounds. We
thought it was a good idea and
started right away.

One of the important things
we are going to do is to plant
barberry bushes in places where
paths have been worn across
the lawn. We have measured
these places, visited nurseries to
get prices, and used our arith-
metic to ~ind costs.

We have enjoyed making pic-
tures of ou~ houses to show how
the landscaping looks. We have
made signs and posters to re-
mind people about taking care
of our lawn. We invited the
other fifth grades to join with
us to help Mr. Claycomb, our
head-engineer, pick up glass,
rocks, sticks, etc., on our
grounds.

Thi$ project has made us
aware of a lot of things. We are
proud of the things we have
done to make our school a bet-
ter place. We are sure that
everyonp. in Grosse Pointe is in-

~iIElementary School News
~I

5.95 and 6.50

Picture DAD
on Father's Day
-if it's from

Kilgore and Hurd

Eastern Deanery Plans
Meeting for Today

Lightweight
BATISTE PAJAMAS

Cool, comfortable, slip.over with
half sleeves and short legs. Polka
dots and plain. 5.00
Wash and Wear Regular!. 7.50

Famous Hath(Lway
BATISTE SHIR T8

They're the newest The right weave,
in the right styles, for warm weather
wear. Long or short sleeves. Oxford
cloth or broadcloths. Button down or
plain cellar.

Magn~'icent
SPORT SHIRTS

Fres h . . . a Ie rt . l' •

at 4 p, m. in a

TROPICAL SUIT

HICKEy-FRBEMAN CLOTHES

ARE FEATURED_BY US IN DETROIT

No need to pull your sombrero over
your eyes and go into a siesta every
hot day _• if you wear a tropical or
silk suit byHICKEY-FREEMAN. Crisp,
ventilated worsted and tailoring
with the "light touch" keep you
comfortable and looking both cool
and collected.

• • •

and still On The Ball

>/ - ,-

Automatic
RAZOR

Shaves wherever he may be. Noet~e. ::.::.;.A~'
tricily! 1\(0 Batteries! ~o lat~er! No

w.~~myd. • DeIlOI' 9tX.....evaI. C_ Poi...

8.00 to 15.00

Ivy League
Tartan Plaid

CABANA SETS

Distinctive new original prints in rich, elegant designs
that have pleased more and more of our customers year
after year. Unmistakably smart. Superb styling, both
long and short sleeves.

A 'Wonderful way to urge Dad
to take a deserved vacation.
Styled for maximum eomfort-
choice of distinctive colors.
Sets, 15.90; Shirts, 8.95;
Shorts, 6.95

(

I

~

~ ~~~~
~
~ Woodward Avenue at Grand Circus Park
~ .AIJ() in Chicago

ifj;rw(l$' ;m7
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Ens. Roger V. Mulier Training in }10rida
PENSACOLA, Fla. (FHTNC) of his flight trallling at the

-Nayy Ens. Roger V. Mulier, Barin Field Naval Auxiliary
aon of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Air Station in Foley; Ala.
Mulier of 1212 Lakepointe st.,
Grosse Pointe, Mich., is under-
going training in formation fly-
ing at the Saufley Field Naval
Auxiliary Air Station at Pensa-
cola, Fla.

Mrs. Paul Chester, the new
He reported to Saufley Field president of the Eastern Dean-

~n May 18 after completing 16 ery will preside at the first
weeks' primary flight training quarterly meeting of the D. A.
at another field in the Pensa- C. C. W. Eastern Deanery to be
cola area. held this Thursday, June 14, at

During his six weeks train- 8 p.m., at St. Catherine's Parish,
ing he will also receive instruc- 4151 Seminole avenue.
tion in combat, night and cross-' A cordial invitation is
cuuntry flights.' He will then tended to all women of
commence the gunnery phase Eastern Deanery to attend.
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GROSSE POINTE

Shoe Repair
379 Fish'r Rd., Opp. High

Time invested in happiness is,
the best f<?rm of security.

DAY

The American Red Cross last
year issued over 1,000,000 cer-
tificates to persons who suc-
cessfully completed its water
safety courses, and nearly 700,.
0::10 certificates to those who I
completed the Red Cross First
Aid training course. I

available through its experienced Trust representatives.
If you haven't bob.'~d into the benefits and conven-

iences this service offers, it might pay you to do so.
Some of the principal- seryices include: complete estate
analysis, investment management, administration of estates
and trusts 0taU types.

Come in any Friday, here at the Grosse Pointe Office;
located on East Jefferson Avenue at Rivard. Or you may
call the Trust Department at WOodward 5-6000 at any
time for detailed information.

A Great Assortment
of Fine

Accessories for Men
for Your

VALENTE

Charge Accounts In~iJed

Also Time Payments available without added cost

PATH E,R'S
Giving

Now

16601 E. WARRE~t at Kensington

Many a man lives to brag of
his future while trying to live
down his past.

oUr efforts tel serve the "whole
child" have led us into contact
with the vexing new problems
facing youth in today's Amer-
ica."

NORTH .A~~ERICA
Homeowner. IPolicy

To -bring National Bank's broad range of Trust serv-
ices closer to its many friends all(~ customers in this area,
a National Bank of Detroit Trust Department represent-
ative is available at the Grosse Pointe Office, 17449 East
Jefferson Avenue, every Friday, from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.

We are pleased to provide this service to our growing
list of Trust customers in this vicinity. These people,
many of whom are prohably friends and neighbors of
yours, are taking advantage of the helpful advice and
guidance on financial matters that' National Bank makes

Legion
Auxil.iary

News
From Unit 303

By B. MARIE DASSORJ

Offers You

National Bank of Detroit

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE

Close to Home

Complete Trust Services

INSURANCE COUNSELLO~~S SINCE 1937

2810 David Stott Bldg., Detroit 26

Phone: WOodward 1-6230

Nights and week ends, VA. 1.6198

For information on the

and Associat'es

Contact • • II' (

w. R. CaVaJllaugh

the work now ,being done in this
field ~Llldthe needs ,for the fu-
ture.

"Today's Child Welfare prob-
lems :are largely a product .of
the changed co~ditions of Amer-
ican ]litet" said ,Mrs.' Klinger.
"We' tof the American Legion
AuxiliarY feel that old methods
cannot solve these new prob.
lems; that new answers muSt
be found for the problems of
iu v e nil e delinquency, youtli
crime, mental illness, emotional

Attention of American Legion sickness and religious indiffer-
Auxiliary Units throughout the ence. 'We hope that through our

I country' is being centered this efforll.' and', experience, .we can
contri'bute to the finding of

month on work for the welfare these answers.
of America's children, according "Our first concern in our
to Mrs. Lucille Klinger, Child child welfare activities has al-
Welfare Chairman of Gr.osse ways 'been to provide pro~ection
Pointe AuxiliarY Unit here. for children of veterans left in
Plans fnr further development, need lby the death or disa'bility
of the AUxiliary's, extensive of their fathers.
Child Welfare activities will be For more than 30 years, we
made, she said. have l)een carrying forward this

work effectively,. but have dis-,
At a meeting of the Grosse coverE!d that providing shelter,

Pointe .Unit,. local child welfare food 'lnd clothing for a child is '
problems and the Auxiliary's not enough;' that children' have
part in their solution were dis. mental, emotional and spiritual
cussed. Mrs. Klinger reported on needs, ,as well as physical needs.

\.

As soon as a fellow is down
his enemies' quit kicking him
and his friends begin;

Get Your

North America
Homeowners Policy

from

Election of Arthur H. Buhl,
Jr., 46, as a member of the
Board of Directors of Parke,
Davis & Company was announc-
ed at the pharmaceutical firm's
general offices. "

He is president of the Buhl
Land Company, which uperates
the Buhl Building in downtown
Detroit and other prlJperties. A
director of that firm since 1930,
he became its executive vice-
president in 1933 and executive
vice-president' and treasurer in
1936. He was elected president
last week.

Mr. Buhl also is vice-chair-
man of the Buhl Sons Company,
a hardware firm. A director
since 1929, he became vice~
president in 1930 and held that
post until he was named vice-
chairman a year ago.

He is a direCtor of the James
S. Holden Company, a real
estate management firm; a di-
rector of the First of Michigan
Corporation; a trustee of Har-
per Hospital; and a member of
the advisory board for the
United Foundation in Detroit.

Born in Detroit April 28, 1910,
Mr. Buhl attended Hill School,
Pottstown, Pa., and E van s
School, Tucson, Ariz. He serv-
ed in the United States NaVy
from 1941 until 1945, starting
out as an enlisted man and
winding up as a lieutenant-
commander.

On the Parke-Davis board,
Mr. Buhl succeeds his uncle,
Lawrence D., who died March
3 after serving as a director
since 1935. .

INCORPORATED
IIW here insu.rance is a busi-
'less ••• not a sideline/'

21901 Harper
St. Clair Shores, Mich.

PR.7-7500

A. H. BuW., Jr. Elected
To Parke, Davis Boar(J

New Rating

SIIOBES
AGENCY

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (FHTNC)
-James W. GoebeJ, SOn of Mr.
and :M:rs.Hubert G. Goebel 'of
193 McKinley, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich., and husband of
the former Miss Sharon J. Tay-
lor of Marinette, Wis., has been
appointed boatswain's mate of
the watch of his recruit' com-
pany at the Great Lakes Naval
Training. Center.

As a recruit petty .officer he
will wear a miniature rating in-
signia as a badge of authority
during the remainder of his
nine weeks of "boot camp".

He was chosen for the posi-
tion in recogniiton of leader-
ship qualities displayed while
undergoing recruit training. He
is scheduled to graduate.

MORE!NO

One Policy
One Premium

l.aEW WAY

Wilkerson
Agency
INCORPORATED

For Your
North American

Home Owner Policy!

16547~E. Warren
TU 1..9000

COST

MAJOR PROBLEM
One-half of the people of the

world are troubled with taxes,
and the other half are taxed
.with troubles. '

I

COMPANIES
I nsurance Company 01 North America
Indemnity Insuranca Company of North America .
Philadelphia Fire and Marine Insurance Company

NORTH AMERICA

Insurance
Of all kinds

Including

Marine
Insurance

Sep.r.te Pollcl ••
Separate Premium.

OLD WAY

JANSON
Insurance Agency

17132 E. Warren
TU. ~-78S8

P'ot.ct what you hoy~

)

Whether you own or rent this is the new way and
the modern way to get essential insurance to protect
your home and personal possessions. North America,
the country's oldest and strongest stock fire and
marine insurance COl7'pany, originated this packaged
policy to furnish the quality protection homeowners
and renters need in one simple policy instead of many.
You have only one premium to pay, one policy to
keep track of.

The policy covers your home and other structures
on the ground (if you own), your household goods and
personal property ..It also includes liability and addi-
tional living expenses due to loss or damage. All this
protection costs much less than you'd pay to get it
in separate policies.

And here's another worthwhile benefit: - you get
extra value with your North America policy, and
'on-the-spot' personal service from your North America
agent. He's an independent local businessman, trained
to protect your welfare. You can change over any
time-from several policies to one packaged policy-
and get credit. Arrange it today-call the North
America agent or your broker.

Packaged protection covering: Fire Theft Liability
Lightning Glass Wind Explosion Hail Riot

Vehicle/Aircraft Damage Vandalism Smoke

PMladelphia

Don't miss DAVE GARROWAYI$"TODAY" WWJ-TV, Channel 4

Take it from your
independent
local agent (or broker)

I~l!

\i~\
~~TheNorth America

HOMEOWNERS POlley
is the best insurance
protection for your home"
(TENANTS POLICY for renters)

EQUALIZATION
It may be true that aggres-

siveness will carry a man far
in this world, but he needs edu-
cation for ballast.

East Jefferson Avenue at Rivard

7 n ' , 't. t •• t 7 t t 7 $ b. 7' " e • t t ) •• t * ) 0 2 t t 2 7 •.• t t e t * t • 't e t t b t b b t t tt ) $

Flowers

FrederiCK V. Vogt '
Henry P. Kohl

.. ...

l
I

.,.

DETROIT

•

OF

t t t t t t R b b b? ? tn b >t tr bb bn Db' • b b tr • .-,. b- ................. ~ .... ...~ •

NATI-ONAL BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

,

More friends because we help more people

•

\ j

I

Deliveries

VA 2-0901

Membe1" Florist Telegraph Delivery

King's
"FIT FOR A QUEEN'[

14522 E. Jefferson

77 7 7

,

'f
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LOOK YOUNGER
Face Peeling Face Lifting

Without Surgery
carolyn nilson

Stockholm Graduate
TR 3-8608

Swim Set .... $20.95

•

Duke of
Kahanamoku

Dominique ~f France Neckwear
5.50 to 15.00

Schiaparelli Pajamas $14.95
Beautifully fashioned from Batiste Madras .•• as fin'e 01

the finest silk! Contrasting tops and pants. Bamboo, maize,
blue. B, C, D sizei.

Nothing would please father more than a itunning tie of
pure silk.
Bow ties •••• -••••••••• f1-' <i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 3.50

For the discriminating man • • • a beautifully patterned
swim set, eonsisting of terry-lined beach coat and trunks.

, Good old dad ••• who pays all the bills ••• takes
care of all the important, and unimportant
things ••• now for just on2 day .•• JUNE 17th
" •• becomes the King of all he surveys! Give
him the perfect gift . • . and let it come from
S. Stein &: Co.••• The Pointe's fine shop for
gentlemen.

The man with no money to
speak of h?S to do his own talk-

were under a ing.

,Earl Winburn Wins Army Certificate
Earl Winburn, of 372 Hillcrest program of the Army for de-

road1 was among a group of key velopment of executives and
civilian personnel in one of intermediate management in
Detr;)it's Army Ordnance in- public administration .
stallations who was awarded a
certificate from Wayne Univer-
sity on June 5.

The awards

Imported Milan Straw
S'10s

Left ••..

Manhattan button-down short sleeve dress shirt in Kool-
peek sheer cotton. Can' be worn with or without a tie.
White, tan, ice blue, light grey •

1701.2Kercheval, in the Village
Open Friday Night til 9'
Charge Accounts Invited

A stunning imported Milan straw hat by Knox ••• sketched
in jet tone, but available in other straws and csolors •••
$5. and up .

JOCKEY CLUB COLOGNE
by Caswell Mossey

Small 3.00 Large ~.OO
Also in' Number 6, Lavender, Verbeno, et~.

Cuff Link C:addy Box 6.50
Medium size ••••• 9.50 Large size ••••• 12.50

'Right.. Shorl Sleeve Dress Shirt
$3.95

100 persons selected from 11500.
applicants.

Miss Dinwoodie 'will' sail on
the T.,S. S. Arosa'Kulm on July
23 and return on the T. S. S.
Arosa Star"" orb' September 12.
Abroad she will attend the In-
ternational Conferen~:e of Social
Work in Munich; Germany, Au-
gust 3-August 8.

•

GROSSE POINTE ,NEWS-

Travelers1 Recreation-Informa-
tion Program which the council
will conduct. this summer for
7,500 students and teachers
traveling to and from Europe
on special student sailings.

Miss Dinwoodie is among the

Selects Miss Dinwoodie'

Dominique France Shirt ...••.. $25
Pure silk Dupioni shirt in French balloon pattern. Exquisitely
tailored .•• cuff either buttoned overlapping or cuff link
styte. Brown, canary, $ilver grey.' Small, medium, x large.

\ \

Silk-and-Gotlon Sport Goat.. $21.50
Gorgeous feather-weight sport coat, that Ii washable.
ExcIting stripes in blue, grey or black; brown, grey or black.
Regular, short or long sizes.

,

Duke of Kahanamoku Shirl ... $6.95
Stunning washable shirt designed by famous Hawaiian
"hamp • • • to match swim suit.
Matching beach shoes ••••••• ;.: ••••• lY..:.:.'.' • •• J.95

Student Travel Council
The C oun~il on Student

Travel has announced the ap-
pointment of Miss Adelaide Din-
woodie1 Social Group Worker
for the Grosse Pointe 'Woods
Community Club, as a staff
member of TRIP, the shipboard

R. Waldrom Names
Campaign Committee

Robert E. Anslow of Ken-
wood court was one of 54 mem-
bers of the Harvard Army
ROTC Unit received commis-
sions in the Army Reserve at a
joint Army-Air Force exercise
held on June 13 in Paine Hall,
Harvard University, Cambridge1

Mass.
The Honorable Sin c 1air

Weeks, the Secretary of Com-
merce, presented commissions to
the graduating seniors after
making the principal address.

Wins Commission

Robert E. Waldron1 the state
representative of Grosse Pointe
and Harper Woods, has appoint-
pd his campaign committee for
his re-election for another
term.

The chairman of his campaign
cOlT'mittee again will be R. T.
Gust, Jr. The finance committee
will be headed by Jay Sorge,
assisted by Mrs. Kathryn Teet-
zel and Mrs. Ann Behan.

PublicitYl advertising and
literature will be done by Mrs.
Jeanette Sherwood, Mr. Phil
Van Dusen and Miss Peggy
Williams. Poll work will be di-
rected by James Teetzel.

Block work will be personally
guided by Bob and his wife,
Helen. The advisory committee
will consist of R. T. Johnstone1

Wilfred Teetzel, Abbey Seig-
mund, George Nicholson and
Mrs. Marion Sisson.

Nomination petitions for Mr.
Waldron are being distributed
throughout the five Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods. The
distribution was slowed down
temporarily because of his re-
cent appendectomy. The opera-
tion, however, did not curtail
his political activity as he had
several political meetings in
the hospital and was back on
his feet in short order.

Recently the state represent-
ative was made an honorary
member of the Sigma Chapter
of Pi Sigma Alpha, national poli-
tical science Honorary Society
at Wayne State University.

On the following evening1 he
and his wife were honored flt
the Speaker's Table at the
Wayne University Alumni Asso-
ciation Banquet in recognition
of his successful efforts on be-
half of the university in the
last session of the legislature.

It was the legislation intro-
duced by Representative Wal-
elron that began the transfer cf
Wayne University, already the
third largest university in
Michigan, from the City of De-
troit to the State of Michigan
and the change of its official
name from Wayne University
to Wayne'State University.

Mrs. Reuben Mistele and her to earning her degree in ele-
daughter Lynda will partici- mentary eduoation and a certi-
pate in the Highland Park ficate in kindergarten teaching.
Junior College graduation ex- Actually a January graduate1
ercises on Wednesday evening Mrs. Mistele is returning for
June 13, in the school audi~ the annual Junior College com-
torium. mencement e:{ercises held only

This will make three in the in June.
Mistele family to be graduated At this time Lynda will also
:from Junior College. Patricia have completed her work at
Mistele completed her first two Junior College. She will trans.
years of college in 1953. fer to Wayne in September to

She was graduated from work in elementary education.
Wayne UniversitYl College of The Mistele family live at
Education, in June1 1955; and is 354 Moran road in Gross£:
presently teaching in the kind- Pointe. Mr. Mistele operates the
ergarten at Columbus School East Detroit Dry Cleaners.
Detroit. ' The youngest1 a daughter

Mrs. (Alameda) Mistele com- Rochelle1 is com p let i n g the
pleted her work at Junior Col- eleventh grade at Grosse Pointe
lege in January, 1956. She has High School. She pla~s a career
completed one s e m est e r at in teaching. Her first two col.
Wayne University preparatory lege years will also be complet-

. I ed at Highland Park Junior
College.

Rare Manuscript Given
By Mrs. A. McGraw

Cash In
On Worries!

Mother, Daughter Receive
College Degrees Together

Thursday, June 14, 1956

A rare and beautiful manu-
script "Book of Hours,'l dating
back to the 15th century, has
been presented to the Detroit
Public Library by Mrs. Arthur
B. McGraw, member of the,
board of d ire c tor s of the
Friends of the Library.

This handsome little volume1

measuring 8% by 5~ inches.
was a prayerbook for private
devotions used in France in the
15th c e n t u r y. Painstakingly
hand-lettered in red and black
ink on pure vellum1 the manu-
script boasts hundreds of ini.
tial letters illuminated in gold
and colors, with flower, leaf,
and geometric designs. About
half the pages have illuminated
border designs as well.

The book is especially note-
worthy for the twelve exqui-
site miniature paintings illus-
trating the life of Christ. This
manuscript of the Horae Bea-
tae l\Iariao Virginis (Book of
Rours of the Virgin) is thought
to be a product of the school of
Tours. Th2 wide margins of
the manuscript were carefully
preserved when it was bound
in calfskin in the 17th century.

The volume carries the book-
plate of a famous book collec-
tOl, Nicholas Joseph Foucault
(1643-1721)1 an important of-
ficial in the court of Louis XIV.
Later o\vners kept it in good
condition, judging from the un-
faded colors and ul'1flaked gold.

STAR

•••
when huying rug eleanlng

•••••
"oy the hest

•••

CARP.I CLEANING CO.
lOrain 7.3400

•

Make a date to read Dr.
George W. Crane's new book
"How to Cash In on Your Wor-
l'ies." starting Sunda.y in the
Detroit Free Press.

Dr. Crane, famoua for his
two newspaper columns. ''Test
Your Horse Sense," and "Wor-
ry Cllnic." presents the in-
triguing Idea that worries can
pa\'e the way to success and
happiness.

If you are not receiving reg-
ular heme delivery of the Free
Press. call WOodward 2-8900
in Detroit, or your local dis-
tributor today.-Adv.-----------
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DEHUMIDIFIER
JACK FERRELL

APPLIANCES
17652 Mack TU 2-2444

Thursday. June 14i 1956

. 6V2 to 13 - A to I

Also

Ev~ns Slippers - 4.95 to 8.95

Home Decorativ~ Shop
17141 Kercheval

.In Th.e Yillage
TU 2-1000

•

Here lire Jacobson's fun.for-father gifts thaI
will cause Dad to beam with pride, as

he proves his culinary supremacy through

the whole wonderful summe....

Join Our Delightfully Scenic Cruise

St. Lawrence- Saguenay River
8 FULL DAYS. LEAVE JULY 2 $189

Ottawa • Montreral • 9uebeet
Murray Bay • Scenic: Saguenay Leave

Capes • Ha Ha Bay Weekly

Our 1..Day Saquenay Tours Only $119

Paul Henry' Travel Servic~
208 Washington Blvd. Bldg. wo 1.7075

Opera Company I
Elects OfficeJ.s Basement'Wet'!

Mrs. Thomas LoCicero of 5 DAYS
Three Mile drive IS newly
elected president of the Wom- FREE TRIAL
en's Association for the Michi-
gan Opera Company.

The group was formed last
fall to aid the Michigan Opera
Company.

Other new officers are MrS:
Francesco DiBlasi, vice presi.
dent; Mrs. Ercole Del Giudi~e,
secretary, and Mary Cosgrove,
treasurer.

J

17012 Kerchevli'

Open Friday

Evenings till 9:00

WHO RECEIVE

HAPPY ARE THE WARRIORS

FOR FATHER'S DAY

INEFFICIENT
The man who is forced to do

everything on the jump seldom
has time to look before he leaps.

Mourn Furton
(Continued from Page 1)

city. He will be a difficult man
to replace."

"I have worked with him
sin~e 1942," "he added, "and in
this time have seen him devote
all his spare time and energy to
the City."

Acting City Engineer Sidney
DeBoer, who was appointed act-
ing city manager repeated the
words of Chief Hoyt and Mr.
Nacy.
.. "The untimely death of Mr.
Furton," Mr. DeBoer saiel,. "is a
great loss. to the community. I
Know no man his equall in the
store of energy ~e had which he
used for his work."

graf, 12209 Wilfred (13).
YW teen-age program. direc-

tors who will attend the con-
ference are: Betsy Greensm.it}~
of Central B-ranch, and Alice
West, of Northern Branch.

F

G
;

14" bowl and ivory-handled servers 5.9S
Set of 4 individual bowls 3.95

J. Delightful. barbecue gift set includes apron,
mitts, chef's hat. and hand-pointed long-
handled salt and pepper' shaken;. Set $.00

K. Rich. copper eoffee pot holds 11 fOpS of
coffee. 19095

.~

I

for your own sup,er-chef and back yard. gourmet,

Fathers' Day gifts as t'empting as
. .

T-bone or tenderl1oi'n I

BOSTONIAN MOCCASINS

The smart~t gift you can give your "warrior" for Fatherts
D;ty, or any day) is a pair of Bostonian Authentic TOM-TOM
Moccasins. A genuine moccasin with handsewn front and
kick seam, beautifully' crafted for hours and hours of ~ .
foot comfort ••• in style!
Give Dad a gift that'll please him this Father'g Day ••• and
will keep right on givinj comfort and pleasure long after hW
big day! ~ . jP ••

D"

f. Asbestos-lined barbecue mitts to .protect his
s!<illful hands from burns. Pro 2~50

. F.- Distinctive hard ,aherry salt and pepper
.mills with brass trim .. 1OY2" toll. Set 9.95

G. Set of six hollow-handled stainless "steel
steak knives with raised rosebud design •. ~n

. their: own elegant CQ$e. Set 10.95

H. Gay linen bandanci barbecue cloth in bright
red or green; napkins; large enough to double
as a scarf. 52'~x 52" 3.95: '
52" x 70" 4.9S; 52 x 96" .6.95;
24" sQuore napkin ] .00 ..
I. Unique salad set In heavy duty black plastic.

c
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Y-Teens Go To ConferenceEflg.aged

Time is money to the book-
maker when your horse fails to
come in.

Sally Boales, daughter of Mr.
arid Mrs. William G. Boales, 43
Edgemer~ road, was graduated
with high honor from Pine
Manor Junior College, Weilles-
ley, Mass., June 11.

During her senior year at
Pine Manor, Miss Boales was
president of the International
Relations Club and a member of
Senior Council. She plans to
transfer tQ. the University of
Michigan.

The commencement address
was delivered by Mr. Frederick
C. Ferry, Jr., president-elect of
Pine Manor and currently Dean
of Bradford Junior College.

Commencement exercises on
Monday climaxed a weeknd of
activities which. began with the
senior class dinner on Thursday.'
Special events included a stu-
dent art exhibit, Class Day Ex-
ercises, and a Baccalaureate
service conducted by the Rev.
William B. Rice of' the Welles-
ley Hills Unitarian Church.

Four Y-Teens wlth two YW
teen.~lge program. directors' will
leave Friday "to represent the
YWCA of metropolitan Detroit,
a Torch Drive agency; at. the
Michigan Y-Teen Sl1inmer Con-
ferenl~e at ':Camp Tyrone, Fen-
ton, :Mich..; June 15-21.

Me.~ting with other Y-Teens
from all parts of the states, the
girls- will share program ideas
which can be brought back to
their clubs in Detroit.

Conference sessions will .be
devoted to workshops to discuss
such phases of program as' wor-
ship and program planning, to
interest groups with emphasis
on skills for club' program, and
to club clinics" for the exchange
of ideas." .

Conference" speakers will in-
L\i:>~(: clude~ .Mrs.. Sara-Alyce Wright,

~~;i;;:::i:::':,,»::\>:::,::. ~Am;~r:;t£oo~ ~~:m~~;~:.~;e~
The engagement of BEULAH erl and specialist in sociology";

JEAN MARKHUS to Roger D. and the Rev. Charles J.ones, pas-
Westland is announced by her tor (If the Community Church,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Chapel Hill, N. C.
Markhus 'of Toledo, Ohio. Y-'reens representing the YW

Miss Markhus, an alumnus CA ,of Detroit will be: Linda
of the University" of Michigan is, PattE~rson, 19350 Wakendon St.
a member of the Mason School .(19); Barbara Yates, 2840 15
faculty. Mr. Westland is the son- Mile Road, Warren,.Mich.; Joyce
of Mrs. T. C. Hegge of Roches- Blake, 23440 Cayuga St., Hazel
ter, Mlnn., and Thomas West- Park,1V,fich.; and. PatriCia Land~
land of Anchorage, Alaska.

He is a former research staff
member of Parke Davis Com-
pany and. is currently at the
University of Michigan.

The wedding will take place
on August 18 in Glenwood Luth-
ern Church, Toledo.

A

B

Use "our Charga,PJate

\ ,,
I

'A. ~3-piecestainless steel barbecue set:. 21'~
long: turni~g. fork, serving spoon, and spatula;
with handsome simulated bone handles and"'
leather thongs: 5.00

B. Portable charcoal brazier that does- every- .
~hing but the dishes! Has 24" grid, stainless
steel hood and warmer, heat indicator, goose-
neck lamp for evening cookouts, and electrie ' , _
spit wi!h heavy-duty motor. 99.95

C. Whimsical man-sized apron that issues its
own dinner invitation. Hat to match. Set 2.98

D. 18" grid portable charcoal. brazier with
sturdy tripod chrome legs. Raises or \OWilrs. for
perfect heat '.control. 9.95 .', .

Miss Lister
Wins" Award.'

Announcement.has been made
by the Scholar~pip. Committee
of the .. Grosse 'Pomte High
School that Cynthia Lister. of
the June graduating class has
been chosen recipient of the
coveted award of $300presented
each year by the Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club.

This award is given. for out-
standing achievement in schol-
arship, citizenship, and. high
moral. character. .

The Woman~s Club has no
say in the choice. of the'.winner
a:ld the memb~rs are delighted
to learn that ...this" year the
award will go 10 .the daughter
of a charter member.,'of the
club, Mrs. Frank Lister~ .of Lor-
raine. .

Miss Elisabeth Cady, ! Lake
Shore road, was elected vice-
chairman. for 1956-57 of United

Mis~ Cady
Named By
United ,Services

NEW BUILDING FOR MSU
Plans for a $4 million College

of Education building were an-
nounced by Michigan State Uni-
versity officials. The new build-
ing, to be completed by' spring,
1958, will overlook the Red
Cedar river at Shaw and Farm
Lane, according to Dr. Clifford
E. Erickson, dean of the College
of Education.

Open 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Dall,

Whaling.s
~weaJt.

6329 W. 7 Mile Road
Near Livernois

Op.n Thursday and Friday
:v~njngs

617 Woodward

j ,

Custom Furrier ..

The gossamer batiste pin dot 'shirt. silk s~an-
tung tie) handkerchief and s-t-r-e-t-c-h anklets
all carry the pin dot motif and have been c;:olor
coordinated in mascUline blue or tan .••• to giv~ '
Dad an unusually handsome. dress ensemble •.
Exclusively at Whaling's.' ..

. .
THE SHtRT ; •..••••••••••••••.••••• ,~••. 4.95 '
THE. SEJ.' (tie, hllndkerchief, enkJets) ••• _ •• ~5.00

For Father •••
COLOR.CooRDINATED

Accessories

Cel'lifieJ
Cold
Storage

Picf~up
Service
by
Bonded
Messenger.

VAlley 2-6425
15226 Kercheval Ave., at Beaconsfield,' $rosse. Pointe.

Page Six

COntrol Your Cooking, says Gobel

?\3?::..W June 11) at Wayne University
l;;;::.~;:;i:;:f!*. , ;.:...:.:.-:..;;";~::;.~.~.;..w Center.
0:;n'iMi«'<" .."':'~~ . Sharing. executive posts with

... Miss Cady will be Mrs. J.~ck
Pickering as chairman and :Mrs.
William A. Reed as secretary.

Attending the luncheon meet-
ing which this year was. fo-
cused on "Our Amazing Volun-
teers" w. e'r e . representatives
from Detroit's health and social
agencies and some of the de-
voted volunteer men and wo-
men who offer vast amounts of
their time and talent to the
community.

Included among the outstand-
ing volunteers taking part in.
the program "was Wayne Uni-
versity Student Mary Guliel-
metti, 11831 Kilbourne" who
conducts the Second Grade
Girls' Club at Grosse Pointe
Woods Community ,Club. With
amazing skill and understand-
"ing she has made remarkable
progress with the 17 young girls
in her charge. '

Mrs. Harold J. Davison, whose
term of office expired this
month, welcomed the new mem-
mers to the committee who. will
serve during the coming year.
They include another Grosse."" JF • B l
Pointe resident, Mrs. Edward 1r118S oa es
K. Kennedy) Jr., 866 Loraine G 'd t
avenue. . ra ua es

Other new committee mem-
bers are: Mrs. David F. Zuhlke,
16211 Wisconsin; Mrs. Julius
Gilbert, 31 Arden Park; Father
Robert N. "Hinks, SJ, Univer-
sity of Detroit; and Mrs. John
W. Ketcher, 11360 Sussex.

Pointing out the therm~tic control feature of the Caloric Ultra-
snatic gas range is TV comedJsn George Gobel, star of the Paramount

icture ''The Birds and the Be~." The co~trol, called Thermo-Set,
~akes possible positive regulatJon of cooking temperatures on the
two front burners. . .""

Mr. Gobel, in endorsing th.e range, pomt:s out ~hat this tezpper~ture
control feature adds the thrill of a new duneDSIon to cookmg. . And
you can't hardly get them no moret says Mr. Gobe~. ,uT!J.e thrills,
that is. With a rang3 like this you 11really b~ cookin WIth gas-.
on the front burners and the back ...ones, too.

Agency Promotes 'Yil1is.Carpenter

•

Appointment of two vice ola University, he also did grad-• • r .
presidents in the Detrolt offIce uate study in business manage-
of the J. Walter Thompson Co. ment at the University of Chi-
has been announced. .

N d ..t. f th cago. Mr. Carpenter and hlsame new oj. lcers 0 e . '
advertising agency were Willis wlfe, the former Althea Jacobs
M. Carpenter, and William G.] of Chica~o, have two dau~hters.
Moore. They live at 595 Ballantyne

Mr. Carpenter, a native of road.
Chicago, joined the Thompson
office there in June, 1944. He
.ubquently s e r v e d in the
agency's Detroit, Cincinnati and
Kansas City officp.s before
transfer back to Detroit in Jan-
uary, 1953.

Previous to joining J. Walter
Thompson he was with the
Charles Daniel Frey agency and
MacFarland, Aveyard and Co.,
both of Chicago.

A graduate of Chicago's Loy-

•

!

\



sweaters

sport caps

• • •

smart casual jackets

beach and club scuffs

~uff links and tie bar~

Kercheval. at St. ClaIr

.:Ijamas, regular or short

Men's Shop

Use Your ChargaaPlate

~otton or terry cloth robes

I. d" I "pay leans en sea- egs

- --.....,. -- ~ -- .....--~ ............... ----...... ~.., -._-
", ",": "Y.: --': .-" ., ",,!-,o- .,- "',.'.0; .-. _ ,-:. •• .- •.... r ::"''''0.'

wool, nvlon, or cotton SOCkS

~a5ual, comfortable walk shorts

monogrammed or plain handkerchiefs

dress shirts, regurar ~r. summer weight

..

high spirited srort shirts

wa lIets and key cases

distinctive neckwear

Dunhill toiletries

leather belts

Relax with Father

Father's Day is Sunday, June 17

Jacobson's Men's .Shop

You know Dad's gift is exactly
what he wants if it comes from

Sunday fs Da~'s official" day to take" things easy. But if his gifts

have come from Jacobson's, he'll always be rele.xed. comfortable

in the knowledge that he is smartly, handsomely groomed. And

you, too, will relax, assured thc!t your impeccable taste ha,s been

• expressed in apparel and furnishings of the finest quality.

TU !-7000

COMMUNIST CHINA accused
the United Nation:. of trying to
wreck "the entire Korean truce
agreement." The statement was
broadcast over the radio by the
Ministry of Foreign Affain. The
statement said the expulsion of
neutral truce supl~rvisors from
South Korea was 8i flagrant vio-
lation of the armistice agree-
ment. . The supervisors were re-
moved by the United Nations
after it was charged that 'Red
arms buildups in North Korea
rpade a farce of supervision. The
"American side" is bent "upon
wrecking the Neutr~l Nations
Supervisory Commission," the
Chinese statement said. It add-
ed that Communist .China con-
siders this "absolutely imper-
missable."

premier of ~l?oland-in-exile, said
he will return-to' .Pol~d, even
though it is ugdeir Communist
domination., He claimed to be as
anti-Red as.';~ever, 'but lost all
hope. of freeing his homeland.
He said the UnitE~dStates and
Britain want to u~lehis country
for "military espicmage.".

He said he i:gtelb.de.a.to work.
in Poland to counteract "dan-
gerous prevarications" by' Gther
refugees that- the W:est wants to
save Poland~Mack1ewicz was
premier of. the Polish Govern-
ment in Lond{)n until June 22,
1955. .

Monday, Jlme If
THE ARGENTINE. REVOLT

was cr'ushed by Gcivernment
forces and 40\ leaders 'exeCuted
on the spot, Thliee more leaders
are awaiting execution. The Ar~
gentine Government announced
that the bloody, 12-hour revolt
by followers of Juan D: Peron,
ousted president of Argentina,
in four major cities has been
brought under control. Jet fight-
ers and neavy bombers smashed
the last two rebel Htrongholds at
La Plata, capitai[ of Buenos
Aires' province, a~d Santa Rosa!
to the west. The revolt had al-
ready been put down in Buenos
Aires, the capital, and Rosario,
the country's secon<¥ largest
city, Rebel casualties were re-
ported to have been 100, but no
report. on Government losses
were made .known.. .. ..

. . ..

'" * ..
DESPITE a number of fatal

crashes, the Navy stood pat in
its determination to continue
weekend air operatioI1$ at Wold-
Chamberlain Field. The latest
cIa.mor to curb the use of the
jets resulted after a jet fighter
crashed into homes, killing five
residents, a few hundred feet
from the airfield. Maj. George
Armstrong, pilot of the plane,
also died. The ~ccident occur.red
in Minneapolis, Minn. Another
plane crashed into a car after
failing to take-off, earlier in the
week, killing two occupants.

* • lit

Wednesday, Jrune 13
THE LEADER of the bloody

weekend uprising in Argentina,
Gen. Juan Valle, a pro-Peronist,
was arrested by. government
agents. An unofficial SOUj:cedis~

. closed that government troops
had located and surrounded the
hideout of rebel co-leader, Gen.
Raul Tanco. Both officers were
forced" to retire from the Armv
after Dictator Peron was kicked
out of the country last year. It
was said that Valle was to have
been installed as president by
the rebels, in .preparation for
the return of Peron. Valle
named Tanco as co-leader of the

.ill-fated 10-hour revolt. The
Government announced that a
total of 39 civilians who took
part in the revolt h,ave been ex-
ecuted.

FREE PARKING
Rear of Bllilding

J. A. Fr~lzier'
13145 E. Jeffersc'n, at Drexel
VA 2.7818 Upatoi ...

Custom Tailor

Per50nal Ta Horingl Service for
Particular Men. f:ine import.

'.d and domesHc: suitings,
skilled tiitings ~Ind remod-
eling.

Tuesday, June 12
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER

snubbed a Russian invitation to
I have the joint Chiefs 6f Staff
visit Rusia sometime this month.
It was the Chief Executive's
first ,announced policy decision
since he was rush'ed to Walter
Reed Army Hospital for his op~
peration. His deci"ion to turn
down the possible bid came as
quite a surprise since it was
indicated that the White House
would welcome such an invi~
tation. Meanwhile, the latest de~
cision on the President is that
he is doing very well and that
his progress continues to be
satisfactory. In regard .to the
Russian invitation, sources said
that the White Hou.se would not
accept it because it is nnt satis-
fied with the eight-day Russian
schedule arranged for Air Force
Gen. Nathan F. Twining.

.. .. *

14.95

W5. Your Char~ll-Pll!lt •.

* * $

RUSSIA'S Premier Nikolai
Bulganin has, called on the
United States, Britain and
France t{) cut their armed
forces in West Germany. A let~
ter, in which the request was
made, was delivered to the
White House by Ambassador
Georgi N. Zaroubin, and it was
made public -Friday night ..
Washington diplomats dismissed
the note as barren of any new
ideas and an obvious sttempt to
.propagc:ndize Soviet military
manpower cuts. Russia previ-
ously announced that it will.cut
its military man power by
1,200,000, and Bulganin has
called on the Western Powers
to follow the example of the
Soviet Union without bothering
about international control and
inspection.

A SOVIET TROOP TRAIN
was wrecked by Uk::ainian un-
derground members who made
off with quantities of arms and
ammunition into a dense forest,
diplomatic sou r c e s revealed.
They said that the anti-Com-
munist, undergro4nd attack' oc-
curred last month. The Ukrain-
ian Nationalists attacked a
train near .Shepto\7ka on the
night of May 20. The city lies
be~weeJ;l Lvov and Kiev, the
areas known as centers of anti-
Communist resistance. A num-
ber of Soviet soldiers were
killed in the attack. Govern-
ment MVD' (secret police)
sealed off the area and arrest
several heavily armed Nation-
alists according to sources.

* 01< 01< •

.. 01< ..

Sunday, June 10
MARTIAL LAW was pro-

! claimed in"Argentina when pro-
Peron rebels, shouting "viva the
counter-revolution" seized an
arsenal in Buenos Aires. The
Government marshaled forces
swiftly to combat the uprising.
Reports have it that there were
several civilians aiding the re-
bels in battles throughout the
capital. The crisis occurred
while President Pedro Aram-
buro was away from the capital
touring the interior. Leading
followers of ousted Dictator-
President Juan D. Peron were
reported being rounded up in
Buenos Aires. ... .. ..

gery at Walter Reed Army Hos-
pital. Early today, 13 physi':
dans held a consultation to
determine- whether the opera-
tion was necessary. A Washing-
ton intestinal specialist said
that the type of ailment that
the President has "is awful
difficult to get over, with or

I withbut -surgery." On the other
hand, 15 to 35 percent of all
such patients "enjoy complete
recovery."

Kercheval, at St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

Dre~s iIlusfr<!lted, in' pink,
brown, or grey with white.

summer IS brightest

in Jaoobson/s

RENOUNCING THE WEST,
Stanislavr Mackiewicz, former

Casual Dress Shop

COTTONS
Sweetly bouffant or slim and
sophisticated, al! the loveliest
cottons of the season a re at

Jacobson's. We've an excitil1g Mray
of sundresses, shi~twaists,

jacket ensembles, slender sheaths~in
prettier-than-ever fabrics:

(tolors and prinh
radiant as a summer

day. Marvelous
~ottons to be happy in all

summer. Sizes 5 to 15,
8 to 20.

10.95 to 19.95~
•

Use Your Charga-Plate

You buy Pcsteurized Night Cream 175and you get "Herbal" Extract as Q

bonus. 2.75 Value for ......•••••.

2 FOR BEAUTIFUL HAIR

2 FOR FACE AND CHEEKS

2 FOR COARSE PORES .

2 FOR MAKING EYES

You buy Waterproof Mascaro and 125get a bonus Eye Cream Special Value
of 1,63 for ..............••••.•

You buy Deep Cleanser and get "Her-1 50
bol" Skin Lotion as a bonus. $2.00
Value for .

Yau buy Color-Tone Hair Spray and 175get Color- Tane Shampoo as a bonus.
Value of 2.13 for .••••••••••••••

You buy Minute Make-Up and get 1.,5
Silk Tone Liquid Rouge as a bonus. .,.
1.88 Value for ..............•.•

SROSSE POINT! NEWS

Summary of This W~k's News in the Headlin,es

Rubinstei rl
Beauty. Pairs

(Limited Time Only)

2 FOR AGE L~NES
.2 FOR RADIANT MAKE-UP

Kercheval, at St. Clair
TUxedo 2.7000

(Continued frurn Page 1) un d e r we p t an exploratory
for foreign correspondents who I operation to relieve "the cause"
sent out n~w~ "likel~ to sha~: I of an obstruction in th: lower
ter the prestlge or mfluence inte!;tines. Presidential Secre~
of Turkey. • • • tary James C. Hagerty said that

a four-man operating team,
Saturday, June 9 with two other physicians in at-

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER I tendance, performed the sur~

•••

TWICE- THE BEAUTY VALUE!
Helena

Famous

2 FOR DRY SKIN

2 FOR RADIANT MAKE-UP

2 FOR FRAGRANCE

2 FOR BLACK HEADS

2 FOR BODY FRESHNESS

You buy "P~steurized" face cream, 150
and you get Skin Lotion as a bonus.
2.13 Value for ...............•

You buy Sdk~Tone Foundation and 1so
get Stlk-Screen Face Powder as 0
bonus 2.13 Value for .........••

GET TWO FOR THE MONEY'

You buy Perfume Spray Deodorant 125and you get White Magnolia Talcum
os a bonus. 1.63 ValLIe for ...•••.•

You buy Heaven-Sent Eau de Toilette'
and get 05 a bonus Heaven~Sent De~ 125odorant CreaM. A Value for 1.85
':>:"'Ily ~ , ..

You buy B~alJty Wdshing Groins and 135get Med,cated Cream as a bonus,
1.98 ValLIe for ...•..•..••••••••

.............. .... ..... E

Thursday! June 14, 1956

Jack O'Oonnor
RADIO and PHONO

Repairing
129 Mapleton TU. ~.8379

This would be a better world
to live in if some people would
change their dollars into sense.
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(Aft;e- you- en~,you can sell or- tradlr
YOUJ' car-you don't.have to own it whe1I
Jackpot;' 0fN1r to be CI winner~

LAST CALL
-FOR

CHET SAMPSON'S
Western Tours

FOR GIRLS
June 16-July 22 TOTAL PRICE:
July 28.Sept. I $385.00

This five-week, BOOO-miletour utilizes a flee~ of 1~ new
Mercury Station Wagons and covers the follOWIng pomts of
interest: 9 National Parks (Yosemite, Yellowstone, Tetons,
Zion, Bryce; Grand Canyon, Mesa Verd.e, Rocky Mount~in,
and Wind Cave.); Hollywood, San FranCISCO,Salt Lake CIty,
Las Vegas, Colorado Springs, Lak~ Mead, Hoover D~m,
Petrified Forest, Laguna Beach, .DIsneyland, Black HIlls,
Mt. Rushmore, and many others.

Chet Sampson Travel Service
100 Kercheval" on the hill" Phone TUxedo 5-7510

make him a valuable member of I Many a man failed because
future Tartar track squads. He. he expected rounds of app~ause
is a liberal arts student at the Iwhen he began to climb the lad-
University.' der of success.

$

Another fabulous conlesl from PlymouthI

ban, SDn 0:£ Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ware! Urban of 241 Hillcrest.. Messller received his third .- ~

varsity major -letter at Wayne
and his second in golf. A sopho-
more in Wayne's College of
Engineering, Messner won a let-
ter last winter as a diver on the
Tartar swimming squad. Al-
though he didn't compete in
either golf or swimming at
Grosse Point€ High School, Mes-
sner won two high school letters
in track. .

Plath, another Grosse Pointe
graduate, adds a Wayne track
letter to the cross-country em-
blem he received last fall. A..
runner who has" always had
plenty of en,durance, Plath has
shown steady improvement over
the past two years in speed. A .
junior in. Wayne's school of
Business Administration, he con-
centrates principally on the half
mile. '

\ .
Urban was one of three fresh.

meIJ. to receive recognition in
track this year. Although first-
year men aren't eligible for var-
sity competition at Wayne, Ur-
ban showed potential that could

Three. Po.inters Win Letters
Three Gro.sse po~te athletes

have received awards .from
Wayne University's - Athletic
Advisory Board for their play
on the University's 1956 spring
sports teams. They are Lynn F.
Messner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wi1~ord H. Messner of 611 Riv-
ard Blvd.,. James Plath, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo W. Plath of
726 Barrington, and- David Ur.

Parish Group Plan
Big Square Dance

Members of St. Gertrude
parish are sponsoring a June
Frolic in the auditorium., at
22801 E. .Jefferson, St. Clair
Shor~s, on June 22; at 8 p.m.

Mildred and Lee Brennan
will be callers and instructors
:for the square and ~odern
dancing. There will be tables
:for cards for visitors not wish-
ing to dance. Donation is $1.

Mrs. Thomas Frazho is chair-
man of the dance; Mrs. Hugh
.Morrill, .co-chairman.

Enter :Plymouth's $10~,OOOSolid Gold License Plate Jackpot!

If you own ANY car - any mafia, any model, any year-

YOU .can win one\of'446 huge cash prizes-$100,OOO in all!.

Share $100',00.0-in.446 big cash prizes!
See youlr dealer who sells

OUTH _

S R0.5 5 E POI N T1: N"'EWS

.Hurry !

YOUR LICENSE PLATE MA.Y .BE WORTH (IN CASH)
ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD 1£ you are one of the happy
winners in Plymouth's $100,000' Jackpot!. "There's nothing
to buy! It's easy to enter-easy.to win!

" Just go to your Plymouth a.ealer:s,.;regist~r the, '.. _. . .
license number of your car {ANY MAKE, ANY MODEL,
ANY YEAR}, and complete the sunpI6 eritrf form. Be sUre -
to bring proof of ownership. See complete Jackpot. .
rules at your dealer's today and get set to be a winner!

YOU may win that ~50,OOO, ~ why wait? Enter t8day I

r~-~~~~~-------------_.._--~---~---.~-~----~-------__~-~--~---~~------~-T'-----, ~ ~ -~----~-~-----------------~~
. 1st PRIZEa ! 2nd PXlZ81 $10,000 In cash And 442 other cash l
$50,000 3n! prlu: $5:000' In cash prizes In Plymouth's j

IN CASH 4th pnul . $1,000 In cash $100,000 lackpot! i
/., ";', JL.- .__~ ....J .. -------7----------- ."~:.'~l..-------- m.. ...I:

PLY
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Our experience • • . and ':;ffif "'::;::;:::;:. ~

many happy families... .;f!~f: ' ..W.:. e W",\\ DeS.lgn, Wku nol ~ing .universal disarmament and. d ~
th I.. t" .J-ovide th~ t/know" for ' ':fus e ImIna e, war. . t"., 'I ci"

They seek. amendments to the creating lov.ely .kitChhens, ~I\ Re.b'u.,\d.. a nd Modernize cOnJi er a ~United Nations Charter which ~ ~ •
will strengthen it into a world ••Rl ,wen to equt-ppmg t em. ~I~ . I ..

\ como e e u ..federation having. powers lim- ..:: You'll like our tittle- ~:~\ K. .h ,- d ~

ited to prevention of aggression ..~ fuss, little-muss servic(I. 'f".II~ .... Your ,tc en .n'.ew. ':lc' "'n.? ...and control of armaments. ..\ k.. h~ •

CYO Center~. ':__ _ ~ ~__~.:;-- . -.-~_-~:z~~- ~
;- ~-=,.~-_-.:::y --~ ..-"'=' =-
~ ~To Hold Dance ~ Showing Complete Line of F~mous General Electric Appliances ~

-- ~ ~
The Socialite Club (age 25~ S Through our experience we. have been .able to design and build some of the most :a

40) is sponsoring "Anchors ~ charming and efficient kitchens to be found anywhere •. We can rebuild your ~
Aweigh" dance Thursday, June. kitchen, quickly and economic.ally. •

, ~ Fre. Est-.mates, TUxedo 5.~206 -:21st at the CYO Center, 8200 ~ ~
Mack near Maxwell. Dancing

will be to the. rhythm of the 16915 HARPER Across trom Vogue Theatre
"Musette's' from. 8:30 to 11:30
p.m. All single men and wo- ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
men are invited.

Refreshments will be avail-
able. Donation is $1. •..'rl''''''rI'••••••rI'''' yrl'rI' ". '''.-J\,y''''' y YH ••••••••••N V•••••:-•••••.....,.~ ..rl'a V.yh ..*Nh ."."Yh ....

AMaTHIa MIOIICaII AUf,
MICHIGAN IHVENTOPlS HA~ Ell
'AI\ST' WITH MANYn1INGS ... 8IIT
A/o1O~ "mE Hf.MES MOST K/HO!..Y
IIEMEM8EllEO &Y HOUSEWIVES AlL
£MIl TIlE U.s.~. IS "BISSELL:
DEVElOPED BY HElVIUf il.&I$5EL!
Of GAANO IW'IOS, IN J97b, IT \1M

lll~ FIP,STPMCTICALCAPffi~
USlIC TIlE'Mcn4 ACOOl~~llCtl'Lf.

-

Call VA 2-2148

Charlevoix at Maryland

1M acu ", "" _"I
IofIGHIGAIiS 8USY ~A\f\nON DEPART-(?-
MOO AOMIHISTEIIS 4-,210,000 ACIIES (7 .. .
~ECIlEAnONAl lAND. ANDlllElt PJl£ 2,JIO.ooo.
PalE~ OF HATI~L fOI'.tSlS IN 'TlIE SThTE.
7llUS EACU ~SIDElJr SHAII5 OWNf$I-lfP IN
h,950,OOO ACIIES OF R>IlESlS AND REareAnOllAI.
lANDS ... 0\ APPI'1OXIMAltLV AN AGlIHlF LNlD
PElf ff!lSON.

~~fJ.
'. i... ~ \::-:~~ ,,:::~x.:.

\ ,
~:.

~d~ LAJlGtST:
TIlE 'l/OIlLO'S lARGEST COIIVENnou AND EXlII8IT
IllJILDING IS UNOOl a:JNSTnUCTION IN orn.otT'S
CIVIC CEtmfi. THE 1ll1fffi' MlllJON DOUAII S7IIlt-
lUIIE WILL !If COMPUTED IN TIME RJIi MICIIIGAN
'TO 510 R:lll TIll; 1960 rouncq OONVEtJ7OIS.QI£
MENl ALONE WILL HOLD 14,000 PEOPLE.

~t'h'/~N FE41l1tfE GERIEJ';1f1J'tl-~~ .If/,f;1W,"4N71JU,tIsr tVtWO'L ... Nt1.as

WHITTIERCLEANERS

World Federalists
To lJ1eel at Sheraton

The Tenth Annual National
Assembly of the United World
Federalists opens on Friday,
June 15, in Detroit in the grand
ballroom of the Sheraton-Cad-
.illac Hotel, with more than 500
delegates in attendance from
every corner of the country, ac~
cording to an announcement
made by Mr. Watson Ford"
chairman of the Grosse Pointe
Chapter, who lives on McKinley
road.

After an invocation by the
Rt. Rev. Richard $, Emrich,
Bishop of the Episcopal Dio-
cese of ~ichigan, delegates will
get down to business. A high-
light. of Friday's session will be
a panel discussion on the peace-
ful uses of atomIc energy lead
by Dr. Henry J. Gomberg, As-
si"tant Director of the Phoenix
atomic project at the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

Focal point of .Friday. eve-
ning will be a discussion group
on the effect of armament re-
duction lead by Professor Stan-
ley Andrews of Michigan State
University and Mr. Nat Wein-
berg, Director of Research for
the UAW.
. The climax of the .assembly

occurs Saturday evening when
the Annual Convention Ban-
quet is held. A nationally known
speaker wi} be featured. In-
vitations may be secured by
calling the Detroit office of the
United World Federalists, TR.
1.6322.

The United World Federalists
is a national organization with
chapters locally in Detroit,
Grosse Pointe, and Southern
Oakland CQunty. Their platform
urges j'A system of world law
applicable to all nations and all
individuals, capable of enforc-

Washable
Summer Suit
Problem Solved

New-Suit
Smort~ess
Lasts .and

Lasts I

Our Sanitone Dry Cleaning not
only gets out ALL the dirt, but with
new Style-5et@ added, it also fully .
restores the original body and .
texture on which smartneiTdepends.
Our special longer-lasting press
restores like-new drape, too ....
50 why settle for less? Call us today
(or special summer suit service.

SANITONE
Dry Cleaning
WI'" STYLE-SEr"NISH Is tIr. AlJswer,

• Red
10 Brown
• Pastels

500 PAIRS

Shorts
298

Specia.l
Purchase!

Matching Bras ••• 1.98

All men may be born free
and equal, but it's next to im-
possi.ble to keep them in that
condition.

Summer's bock in town

so we've mode this special

purch~se to bring you

a wonderful coiled ion of

smort shorts ond matching

bros : •. budget priced

so you may select several.

Shorts, sizes 10 to 20-

., to 15; bros, sizes 32 to 38.

Fashions • • • at a Price!

• Black

• White
• Navy

~ DOWNTOWN HfAt>QUA'fDS

GrilWo1d of Lofa,.".

Current 2~% Rate

139 Ridge Rd.

Custom.made
lamp shades

made and.
re~covered in

my home.

TUxedo
2-0315

KercheYCJInear St. Clair

It's Fun to SAVE
for a

Your individual goal may be a home, a col-
lege education, a start in business, or some.
thing else. Save for a purpose and you'll get
a real "kick" out of regular saving. Why
not drop in and find out all about First
Federal insured savings accounts. Any amount
opens your account here.

LAMPS

PURPOSE

FIRST .FEDERAL
SAVINGS'OF DETROIT-

J peggy nester's
• J 6339 E. Warren, at Courville

230/8 Mack Ave., near 9 Mile.
Open Evenings Till 9 Charge Accounts Invited

Page "Eight

G. McBride Graduates wiih Architects Degree!
. I.

TROY, N. Y., George A. MC-' University of the State. of New i
Bride, Jr., son of MI'. and Mrs. York, delivered the commence-
Gli!orge A. McBride, of 1370 ment addr~ss and was. awarded
Harvard road was amc.lg 600 the honorary d(!gree of doctor
,tudents receiving degrees at of laws.
Rensselaer Polytechic Institute's -----
150th commencement today. He Co-Sponsoring Dance
received the degree of bachelor
of architecture. At Western Golf Club

John Platt Myers, Chancellor Aloha Tau Omega fraternity
of the Board of Regents of the and Chi Omega sorority alumni
------------ melnbers are co-sponsoring a

dance at the Western Golf and
Country Club on Friday, June
15.

Dancing will begin at 9:30
p.m. Tickets will be $3.50 and
may be had by calling Mrs.
How a r d MacAdams at TU.
2-8473. .Members may bring
guests. The public is invited
to attend.
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u. S. Booster
oxford •.Timber
brown or Navy
blue" $6.60

"21"

found a permanent acceptance
as good bedroom function. They
store reading matter, small toi-
letries. pipes and other miscel-
laneous uems. even tbe 'snack
you might want to indUlge in .
Night stands with the slide-out
or swing-out shelves also pro-
vide additional function, and
hold lamplight.

•a

•I
•I•I
I
I
I
I•I,
I•,

ONE WEEK ONLY
JUNE 18 THRU 23rd

Kercheval,' at St. Clait
TUxedo 2.7000

Enhance "21 fl goes back to
regular prices June 25

Ii- ',,

Jacobsons:.
[ . i. .~ ",'i;-.' ,:, .. J.

tnhe!!1ce '12 rrt II III .. waistline or

hi-waist, ~ool, sheer, firm.

controlling .... washes in a wink!

Just in time for the hot
weather ahead. Takes inches off

your hips, years off your figurer

without a single bone or bulky
seam. Save money with

this special offer!

best

16" lendh Hi-Waist
Reguloriy 15.00 ••..•••••••. , •••

.,4" length Waistline 895
Regulorl'/ 11.00 .....••• ;•• III.. . . . . . -

. f4-" length Hi-Woist
Reguorl'l 13.50 •....•• .-J ••• :••••

•

16" length Waistline 995
Regulorly 12.50 ....••• :•.••• :••••••• -

"

For 'nfonnation, call or write:

•• Ford Buildin~ • Detroit 26 • WOodward 2-3262. . ~
: MemlHll' Detl'oit and Midwest Stock E:Jtchanges :::

'- ••••••••••• _._ •••••••••••• _ ••••••• ~d ••

..................... -~----_._-----....•. ,
• !,. . ,. ,
I ,• ••,

Mutual investment funds

Evans Cherokee
Tan Saddle
Leather •. Soft
Sole. $7.95

EN,HANCE

l .'. .

Ke~ower,f\IacA:rth;qr<.& GO.'
'lm'es'tmenrSecuritiek :;.:,.:;,; ..;<

t . ' :' .. . .~; '-~/}>" :'; .',.-:.:,.

Detroit • Grand Rapids~~.".: ,i Sagiria~:

vide laundry storage space. Still
other dresser-chests will have at
least one large drawer that is
made of cedar to store favorite
cashmeres and other woolens.

These necessary manipula-
tions with drawer design have
produced some very unusual
and attractive facades.

Bookcase headboards have

•I•I•t•I
I
I•I
~

i

• •

knows

80 KERCHEVAL • ON THE HILL • GROSSE POINTE
268 W. MAPLE • BIRMINGHAM

Save up to 20% on this famous girdle

SALE.

••• and He couldn't do better
when you choose his

Father's Day Gift from our fine
selection of oasual footwear

• • • June 17

Freeman Genuine
Mocoasin with
hand-sewn vamp
Brown or black
$12.95

father

Use YOUI"

Char9a.~I~lte

New Textures
Seen in. Many
Fabric Weaves

Todat,'s. Bedroorn.::.'Fjishions
PriiC,t~1cal,'and, Luxurious. . .~~:.r 1

TodaY'5 ;b~dI:Ooms are pretty rary pieces, it is particularly ef-
mUi:h c~~AAsi1tesof the various just come forth in Modern styl-
other ro~ ,oj~the home. . ~ ing. We'see it this Spring, with

Ptacti~t4Iy speaking, the bed- an attr~ctively tailored canopy.
room'-p~ssessE~s all the, basic and the clean, neat styling of
elemen~ :..!1esCled fer com~ort- Contempor~ design. It gives
ahle retll'ement at the end of the same feeling' of luxury. and
the day, whilei additional furn. security that its Traditional sis-
ishings, provide the occupant terd'<les.; .
with -.a personal retreat. . " . '.' : .

Over. the years the - basic' ... ~x.nall SlZe chests' are scaled
items have. :seen many im-. toJ~t neatly and smartly at the
provements. To give a feeling' fOQt of the be~ to store .ex~ra
of luxury ..:wit]~ the necessities,' .~lan~ets and '.hnens. For va:rl~-
fluch innovations' as foam rub-' ,:tio~ :n room arrangement Slml-
ber mattresSes: :inore expansive. lar ~lzed chests may be used as'
measurementS' in the' bed size va:mty base:, for the full length
and .bookcase' headboards, have mlrr.or vamty.
appeared. Ano"th'er -is'the coupl- StIll other drawer units for
ing of :twin beds under one ~edroom 'Use.have seen a change
latgeheadboard to give the il- In drawer SIze and scal.e. Shal-
lusion of a single bed, yet af- low drawers, b~th- Wlde and
fords each. sleeper 'the' individ:-' :\~arrow, gre~tly aId glove, scarf)
ual, corriforts ()f separate beds> .ll.~se ,p..r tle-storage and ar-

,Bedroom decor today finds' };ange~ent. ~ew de'i~p, square
many new. items.' The four-: Ar?-w~r~ are Ideal for handbags,
poster, long a sign of elegance hats or ,whatever large apparel

. ~ l acceSSOrles the homemaker may
need to store in the bedroom.
Some large dressers even pro----------------------------------------

Homemakers have plenty of
choice' this fa.ll with a. wide
vCiriety of rayo:n upholstery fab-
rice. There's no longer need to
worry about ':finding .just the
right thing, because this year
there are textures to suit every-
one's tasts.

Heading the fashion parade
are new sleek fabrics, choice of
many furniture designers. Fab-
rics of lustrous rayons combined
with cottons are forecast to be
the coming look in upholstered
furniture.

Two other important and in-
teresting textures have been
noted on some of the new chairs.
The first is a woven or brocade
pattern, long at symbol of ele~
gance in furniture covering. But,
patterns of today are designed
for ..ihe furniture of today. So
the line stresses a stylized dia-
mond, woven into the cloth. The
cloth itself is blended of rayon
and cotton for new surface in-
terest. Shown on a small modern
version of the w;.ng chair, it
accents the black lacquered
wood of the arms,.1egs and back.

The second fa.bric is a shaggy,
heavily textured upholstery. A
reigning favorite for contempo~
rary pieces. it is particularly ef-.
feetive on an armless lounge
chair. To heighten the texture,
two colors are used in the loops
of the, material and accented
with threads of gold and silver
metallic. The colors, olive, must-
ard or natural crossed with
white, were chosen be.cause of
their adaptability to most mod~
ern decors.

These, and other easy-to-care-
for rayon uphols:teries, are avail-
able on furniture that can be
bought at moderate P!ices.

at.

(; R OS S E- POI N 1-! NEW!

"World's lArgest
Chevrolet '

Dealership"

Don
McCullagh

16700 HARPER
'TUxedo 1.7600
TUxedo 1.7280

On fhe Big Corner'

I Kercheval- , .

at Fisher Road
TU 2-5151

••

@Ud!k
GIFT SET

• • ••

•

Pete Peterson

6ROSSE POINTE .

FARMS
DaUG-

• • •

The Wizard of Schnoz said, ''HiY?, Boit. I'm pleased ta meetcha."
He turned ,to a group of people waiting. to continue rehearsal for
the new Copa show. "How d'ya liked-at???" he asked them, "I been
reading. his column out on de coast and dis is de first chance I get
tuh meet 'im. Dat's my'paper out dere,,,:'y'know." Jimmy Durante~
the modern Cyranos~, was rehearsing for his Copa openillg. Jules
Podell sat at a ringside. table waiting for the rehearsal to end 50
he could audition.new ac~ for the June 7 show •.• A chorus of
girls in halter tops, short shorts and the standard black 'net -stoCk.;.
ings :r:ushedback..to their .di-essing rooms. Peter Lawford, wearing a
black sport shirt and ~ brown, striped sport coat stopped to talk to

,Durant~~ Lawford. was the big surprise for the opening. It had been
kept secret that he will be a part of Durante's act for we three-
week run. '.

lng, pottery-gloss bottles • 0 new red gtft bO,x, wnh the
I .

,distinctive Old Spice dipper ship.

I asked him if there was much mail waiting for'him when he got
it'lto town. He shook his head and said, "It's sumpin' terrible! Bene-
fits. A million benefits. They're piled up before yuh even get here.
Three or four in the same day. I got three set for Sunday, alone.')
Durante explained) "Y'gotta unnerstand. It's not that ya mind doin'
'em. Yuh hate to turn 'em downl.l've done muh share., The ones I
hate, though, are the ones where they've got fifty million stars
waitin' to go on and yuh wait all night to get out there and do
sumpin. Then, there's some little church in Brooklyn dat's 'tryin'
to raise mouey to build a new wing and they can't even get a single
star. It ain't fair. It's wrong."

ADD SPICE TO ,HIS LIFE!
FATHER'S DAY ••• next'Sunday

Don't Get Beat - See "Pete'

-" .
Durante said, IlPeter is doin' it for kicks. But, of course he's

gettin' money. He gets 'a,very nice chunk but naturally you couldn't
pay him what he's worth." I asked Jimmie Durante how it feels to
be back at. the Copa. '''I'm 'glad tuh be here," hit said, "I'IUose money
on the deal. I don't even know what salary I'm gettin'. It's all
friendship. My' friendship with Julie Podell is for years and years
and years. Wby, I've never worked no other cafe since Clayton,
Jackson and .Durante. Wait a minute!" Be thought hard for a
minute. "Yeah, that's right .. This is the only cafe I've played since
then. And I've had plenty 0' ofters." ., '...

"How cim you lose money on the deal?" I asked, thinking of the

nfee.'.~J.lrt-.vher.edf~~~ _~J,~.o~,~o .12,50.o __a week_he mus~ .be getting.
ur an e sal , _~._.

delI s 11n eh. ::::::::::.:':::"
j'Let's see now 1/:\:'::::'.. :........
I got !'Ine pian. {(.:..
ist, I got one (,::::
drummer, I got' t:
one Eddie Jack-
s~n and wife, I
got two Borden
twins. I got one
Peter Lawford,
I got one Ja,ck
Barn ett the
songwriter and
J got one Me."
He added them
all up. "Now,"
he saidl "just .
figure out. Why, the round trip airplane tickets ~lone is $4.5.00.

. Now on top 0' that ya figure their salaries, and none of 'em is starv-
in', then you figure out I gotta take car~ of the boys in the band,
two busboys, six girls from the chorus that work with me, a waiter
... eve!'yone that touches the act I pay something to." (Durante is
noted for paying much more than the minimum to these aides.)
"Th.in," he continued, "figure out I keep a dressing room up in'
the Hotel Fourteen and my regular rooms over at the Astor. Aiter
all, this is no gambling place. How much can they pay me?"

Durante beamed, "I've got muh TV shows on filum till the 28th
of June. And while I'm here I'm gonna see about closing a deal
lor some more TV filums." I asked hillJ how much more it cost to
uo it on Hfilum." "About $10,000 a show." "Is it wo»th it?" I asked.
He shrugged, "I dunno. Y'know, even if some mistakes are made
when we're doing it on film we let 'em go. Like once this boy blew
his line so I yelled, 'Wait a minnit. Do dat line again.' So, he pulls

Ia piece' of paper outa his pocket and starts in readin' it. 'Wait a
minnit.' I said, 'Dis guy is readin' his lines .. How d'ya like dat?',.
Then filumed the whole thing and we used it just as it was. It was
good."

,
•

Charge
11J,1:ited!
Accounts

It's the
Charming
Way•to Beat the
mather

DADwill like these
CASUAL SHOES

by FREEMAN

12147 Mack Ave .• neM Conner-VA 2-2100
10515 Grond River-WE 3.1234

He will love the real "let-
down" comfort and casual
good looks of the genuine
moccasin styling .•. the
soft, pI i ant leather.

The y'r e wonderful
feeling "Freeman's."

lIIember Fed.", Depos'" ....sounN CorpMafiooon

19195 MACK .. TU 4~S320•
OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDA~!, SATURDAY EVENINGS

t::> ~ N e V'S

NATIONAL B_~NK

Syle No. 5070
BROWN

Style No. 5071
BLACK

Complete Size Range

51195

Poof! • , , go money worries. Mouths turn up and
feet get frisky-often after only a few trips to the
savings window at any of the 53 friendly National
Bank offices. You look forward to things ahead,
when you have money ahead to take care of them
• , . things like brand-new babies, n~w clothes,
vacations, a changg of cars. Just'a small amount
opensyour account... regular deposits make it grow!
For your surplus funds get'National Bank Savings
Certificates which will pay you 2~ % interest.

OF DETROIT

Here's how to make your air conditioner an a.ttra.etiv4!
feature of any room and increase its effectiveness-
use Paul Heinley's indoor movable shutters. Shutters alone
keep your home 22% cooler in summer and 20% warmer
in winter. Used with yeur air conditioner, they will
double your enjoyment of the summer ,months.
And when you buy, be sure you get the best shutters
made - Paul Heinley's.

J. A.Ma~I"or
LUMBER COMPANY

Thursday, June 14, 1956

WELCOME

I

-----~
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~et of 12 new
wing points of
;"tone. Tetons,
c-ky Mountain,
;alt Lake City,
Hoover Dam,
. Black Hills,

1

Service
xedo 5-7510

n failed because
Junds of applause
1 to climb the lad-
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Ine 14, 1956

PRICE:
.00
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VA 3-971
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SOMETHING TO

DANCE ABOUT
Our

IIl"'CI 1895
15408 Maek Avenue

CallTU. 2..5480
All 48 States. Canada and Mexico

AGENTS UNITED VAN LINES, INC.

r Be Sure +0
Get Our
Estlmat&

SHIRT
LAUNDRY
Same-Day

Service

Grosse Pointe. Vlllet
CLEANERS AND SHIRT LAUNDERERS

Free Mothproofing
Main Plant & Office Woods Branch

17854 Mack Ave. 21155 Mack Ave.
--ttear Rit'ard -corner Brjls

TUxedo 5-5930

Center Offers Bridge Lessons
..Thursday, June '14, '195'

:,,/1? "YOU TRIED THE REST,.JV3 NOW TRY THE BEST!"
, CHOOSE Safer. Cleaner

'SANITIZED' Vans
01:11' vans, pads and other moving equipment are periodically
'SANITIZED' by an exclusive method to give. Y:JU fullest
protection while your treasured goods are in transit. This
with our experienced staff, assures you of the finest ser-
vice available anywhere.

MOV!NG WITH CARE ••• EVERYWHERE

On Tuesday everungs, begin-

j
The Charles Goren point syl-

ning June 19, the Center will tern will be taught. It is curent.
hold bridge lessons b?th for ~e- ly the most popular system be-
ginners and those an.xlOUSto .lm- . d
prove their game. The seSSIOns mg use . , ., .
will be held i11lthe Center's cool Lessons are open to mdlvI-
main floor library from 8 to 10 duals, couples or groups. The
p. m. '!'he course will consist of class limit will be thirty-two
eight two-hour lessons ending (32). The fee is $10 per indivi-
August 15th. dual, however, husbands and

The instrQctor will be Mrs. wives may take instruction to.
Carrie Kiley who has for many gether for $15.
years taught bridge at the In.. Those interested are request.
ternational Institute, the Down- ed to call the War Memorial.
town Y.M.C.A., Henry Ford Hos- _TU. 1-6030 or Mrs.! Kiley, TU.
pital and Denby High SchooL 5-8067 before 1 p. m.

Latest Hair Styling and Shapinq
Silver Blonding - Hair Tintina

• PEDICURES •
Have an expert f.acial by "Margie" Barne ••
formerly of D. A. C.
Manicuring and Permanents by any of our '1
Virginia Farrell trained operator!;

Open Thurs. Clnd Fri. Eves,

Rolbelle'5 Beauty Salon..
19027 Mack, at Seven Mile

and its famous. harbor, the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church and the War Memorial Center. At extreme left
can be glimpsed the estate of Horace Dodge, Sr.

** •
C. B. THOMAS

C. B. Thomas, 61, of 852 Whit-
tier, a vice prE:sident and direc-
tor of Chrysler Corp., died on
Monday. June 11, in Bon Secours
Hospital, of complications re-
sulting irom a severe compound'
fracture of the right leg suffered
on June 2.

Mr. Thomas, who became gen-
eral manager of the export di-
vision. shortly after joining
Chrysler in 1937; had served in
the auto industry since 1915.

In 1952, he was elected presi-
dent. of the division and vice
president. of the corporation at
the same time.

During his 15 years of leader-
ship, Chrysler's export business
nearly doubled.

He was a native of Frederick-
town, O.

Before joining Chrysler, he
was assista~t export manager,
European director and manager
of all European plants for the
Hudson Motor Car company.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs .
Roy Myers, and two brothers,
Bliss Thomas and W. H. Thomas
of LaCrescenta, Calif.

Funeral services were held at
the Grosse' Pointe Memorial
Church today, June 14. Entomb-
ment was in Woodlawn ceme-
tery.

Pointer Wins Army Promotion
R e c en t Iy promoted to the Lt. Moore who received his

rank of first lieutenant in the. degree as a sanitary engineer
Medical Specialist Corps, Lt. at Michigan State College ini1' BU~i~1was tin White Chapel Allan F. Moore of Grosse Pointe 1954, resides with his wife Ger-

emona ceme ~ry. ,Mich., now s~ationed at the U.S. aldine and daughters Karen, 20
Mr. Pepper dIed on S.unday, Army HospItal, Fort. ~a~ton" months and Laura Marie, two

June 10, m Cottage HospItal. Wash., was presented hIS SlIver months, at 17545 Aurora Ave.,
He was with Continental for bars by Col. A: T.. Waskowicz, Seattle, Wash. His father, John

36 years and also served as a commanding officer of the Fort R. Moore, is living at 430 Can-
real estate broker for Siloway Lawton. Army Hospital. eux road.
and company, for the past five --:-----.----------------------
years.

He was deacon of the Grosse
Pointe Baptist Church and ac-
tive in the chUrch's Boy Scout
troop. He was a member of the
Gideon Society and the Chris-
tian Businessmen's Association.

Surviving him are his wife,
Eva; a daughter, Mrs. Lloyd
Campbell; a son, James F.; two
sisters; two brothers and seven
grandchildren.

... . ...
ROY A. LARSON

Mr. Larson, 60, of 1630 Ox-
ford, owner of Larson Dental
Laboratory 14200 Mack avenue,
died on Monday, June 4.

He was a native of St. Paul,
Minn., 'and a Detroit-area resi-
'dent for 37 years.

He was a member of Friend-
ship Lodge 417 of F&AM, De.
troit Consistory, Moslem Shrine,
Peninsular Chapter and Royal
Order of Jesters.

He leaves his wife, Alma; son,
Ronald, daughters, Mrs. Elma L.
Charvat and Mrs. Elsie Bene-
teau; father, John; and three
brothers and one sister.

Funeral services were held on
Friday, June 8. Burial was in
White Chapel Memorial ceme-
tery,

17045 Kercheval

TUxedo 5-9236

"Pied Pipers" are designed for little
f~et. and are expertly fitted under the
dIrection of Mr. William McCourt. Ex-
clusively at Peter Pan in Grosse Pointe.

featuri;;;'_f~
~ - Shoes

for Infants and Children

Obituaries

...... ...

... ... ...

& RO'S'S'I . POI NT It N IPJ~tS

Aerial View Reveals Beauty of Pointe's lakeshore line

LYDIA GII,MAN

NEWS photographer Fred Runnells continues his
plane's eye view of Grosse Pointe with his breathtaking
panorama of the Lakeshore with its beautiful homes and
clubs. The aerial view shows the Grosse Pointe Club

LA UREL H. PEPPER
Services for Mr. Pepper, 62, of

430 Touraine, an indUstrial sales
man for Continental Motors
Corp., was held yesterday, June

FRANKLIN D. HEPBURN
FrankLn D. Hepburn. 52, of

271 Roosevelt place, died on
Monday. June 4, in Grace Hos-
p:tal, following a short illness .

He was a graduate of Old
Central High Sch'OOl, the Uni-
versity of Michigan and the
W<lyne University Law School.

Mr. Hepburn was a vestry-
man and member of St. An-
drews' Episcopal Church and
belonged to, the Recess Club,
Crescent Sail clIib, Delta Tau
Delta Fraternity, American Bar
Association, Detroit Bar Asso-
ciation and Michigan State Bar
Association, where he was chair-
mFm of the committee on
character and fitness.

He is survived by his wife,
S~rah; and two daughters,
Lmda and Mrs, Cynthia Nuf.,
fer.

Funeral services were held at
st. Andrew's Church, 920 Put-
nam, (')n Wednesdaty, June 6.
Burial was ;n Roseland Park
Cemetery .

GERARD R. PAYE
Mr. Faye, a native of the

Pointe, died on Saturday, June
9, in the Detroit Memorial Hos-
pital at the age of 56. His home
was at 2056 Anita.

For the last 35 years he had
operated an auto and lawn
mo~el' repair service at 16901
E. Jefferson.

He is survived by his wife,
Gladys; two daughters, Mrs,
Andrew Bruneel c.nd Mrs.
Charle~ Coram; a son, Girard,
Jr.; hIS mother, Mrs., Lillie

I Paye; a sister and a brother.
. Services were held on Tues-
I day.' June 12, in St. Joan of Arc
. Church. Burial was in Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.

... . .

•

FOR FREE
ESTIMATEI

s. A. Officers
Study Duties

and Mrs. R. M. RahalltY, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Rinehart, and
Blount Slade.

Mrs. W. Gardner Strawbridge,
Judge Thomas P. Thornton,
Dr. and Mrs. Rob e r t C.
Thumann, Mr. A. H. Touscant,
Jr .. John Vogt, W. P, Wells; Mr.'
and Mrs. Donald C. Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. John T, Woodhouse
and Henry A. Zdrodowski.

State Colleges
Prove 'Popular

By Beth Hagland
G.P.H.S. Journalism Student

Fifty-four students entered
Michigan State University from
Grosse Pointe High School's
graduation classes of 1955.

Except for two high schools
in Lansing and one in East
Lansing, where the University
is located, this is the' largest
representation from any high
school in the country, according
to Dr. Guy Hill. coordinator of
H,igh School Cooperation at
Michigan State.

Fifty-eight graduates als'o en.
tered the University of Michi-
gan.

Twenty-six of the '55 alUmni
\,'ere accepted at Wayrne Uni-
'/ersity. Western Michigan Col-
1~ge of Education at Kalamazoo

: was next in line with 25 gradu-
i iltes going there. University of
Detroit received seven students.

Five graduates entered each
of the following: Alma College,
Hillsdale College, and Michigan
State Normal at Ypsilanti.

• They specialize in cleaning
draperies. curtains, banquet
cloths. lamp shades and blankets.
Aho fine workmanship Oil
we-a~ir1g opparel.

14501 E. Jefferson at Marlborough
WE l>ELIVER VA 2-3391

• They toke down one! rehong
draperies and cornices.

• GUARANTEED:
No Shrinkage or Loss of Color

• (ITY AND SUBURBAN DELIVERY

We Rent
Sanders and Wallpaper Steamers

-THE-

PAINT- BOOTH

PHONE WE 3-1010

With today's high tax levels, in.
ve~lors in medium and high tax
hrackt'ts are turning to tax.free
~Iunicipal Bonds for income that
they can kup.

If you have a taxable income
of SIO.OOO or more. you may be
well rt'paid by inv~sti~ating the
aovantage!\ of tax.exempt State
and ~lunicipal Bonds. For in.
staner. if you file a single return
(In a taxable income of 514,000,
)Otl would have to receive a divi.
dend rt'turn of 7.4570 on a taxa.
bIt" security in order to equal the
yield from a 3.50}'0 tax. free Bond.
It.s ~omething to think about!

Our New Booklet,. "How To
Profit Through Tax-Exemption"
explains in plain language your
need -{(It lax exemption, tells how
much the~c high.grade imcstments
can be worth to you. There's nc
oblif:ation. Send for copy today.
or phone

FIRST OF ~IICHIGA'N

CORPORATION'
Buhl Bldg. Detroit 26

wO 2-2055
Grand Ropids, Flint, Bey City

Lansing, Port Huron
Bottle Creek

NOBODY. , • but nobody cCln mCltch'
FAULTLESS workmanship and prices-'

I'VE COMPARED.

B;\: Beth Hagland
Journalism Student

Now that the final elections
h -------------------------------',,'----------------------------

I are over, t e new Students As-I
sociation officers are looking
into their respective jobs:. !

Bob Hawley. 12B, emerged I
triumphantly fr~m the final:
elections and will take the of- I
fice of S. A. president for the
next se~ester. Mrs. Lydia Gilman, aged 54

In the absence of the presi~ years,. died un May 31 after. a
dent Brad Tisdale, the newly lo.ng .Illness .. S~e was. born In

I elected S. A. vice presidnt. will RIchmond, MIchIgan.

Ipreside over the Senate meet-I Mrs. Gilman, wife of the late
ings, . ,Joseph Gilman, made' her home

.Marcia Mower, l1A. will take! with her son-in-law and daugh,
over Joanne Ortwein's iob of I tel'. Mr. and Mrs. Walter F.
recording the minutes and writ- (Roberta) Isley at 245 Stephens
ing lettel$ !or the Senate mec~- road.
ings next semester. I Besides her daug11ter, Mrs.

Carol Bayless. llA. now holds I Isley, she is sllrvived by an-
the position of hvelfth grade I other d8ughter, Mrs. Isabel
senator. Betsy Buell, lOA, is the Waterman; t h r e e Waterman
new eleventh grade senator. grandchildren; and two Isley

Ed Pongrace. 12B, won over grandchildren.
fnur contenners for the office Funeral services were held
of S. A. treasurer. from .the Chapel in Verheyden

---~----------------------- Funeral Home, 16300 Mack Ave-
nue. on June 4. Burial was in
White Chapel Memorial Ceme-
tery. .

How TO PROfiT
THROUGH

TAX EXEMPTION

:ttttbbtttbbhbbhbbttttbtt

Page Ten

Additional ,Center Don,ors
June 4, 1956

Dr. Frank B. Bickllfll, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Brett, Mrs.
Frank Case. Mrs. B:ruce Chal-
mers, Frank Christensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Conder,
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Coombe,
Mrs. L. D. Creeg~r, William B.
Devlin, Miss Virginia Devoy,
F. D. Fountain, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Fricke, Samuel E. Gawne,
Mrs. Edward R. G l' a n g e r,
Grosse Pointe Un i v e l'si t v
School Student Council, M~.
and Mrs. Harold D. Gumpper,
and Mrs. Edward P. Hammond,
Jr. ..

Dr. Custer Homeier, Mrs.
George D. Huntington, George
L. Kalb. Robert W. Kellogg,
Jr., Mr. and Mr!'. John L. King,
Mr. and Mrs. Quinten LaCha-
pelle, W. R. Lenz, Mrs. Mar~
garet B. Lewis. Mrs. Arnold F.
Malow. John B. Meagher, Mr.

"
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'URNS DRIVE' AT THE RIVER
VAlley 2-9000

call catering office
FREE PARKING LOT,

weddings
\ at the
whittie.r

memory-making elegance and
gracious hospitality •••

rehearsal dinners, wedding
breakfasts and receptions •••

all traditionally perfect •••
delicious foods that compli-

ments your guests •••
charming.' luxurious honey-

moon suites-overlooking the
river and beautiful Bell Isle._

•

THE
GEE CEE

TRIO
l' e t n r n engagemenl
of ~is popular trio
in th e Gold Cup
room. Dancing Jllght-
Iy except Sundays. ,

••• open nool'! to 2 a.m. Large free parking lot
Attendant in charge

CLOSED MONDAYS

E. Jefferson
at 9 Mil.
The finest.
of food~ ser~ed
in the relaxing' at~
mosphere of tropical
isiend shores.

dinners:
5 p.m. to 11 p.m. dally
Sundays 3 to 1" p.m.
Reservations-PR 8-5600

•

Cocktail

luncheon sirved
12103:00

Featuring. LUCULLAN. FOOD
French Style Service

. .

dine al VARDON'S

'beachcomber. ,

~rz
~~~

r~ ~( II j /lL-
,(

~--~.

Fine Food
with .Fine Enterta,inment

~lIIl1l1l1l1l11l11l1l1l1ll11l11l1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll1II111111l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l11llUlIIlIIlIlII!15

I H~~:;~:;~~Ri
== "Piano Satirist • • • Toast of Florida" ~
~11111111111111111111l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll11l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111~

LUNCHEON • DINNER • SUPPER • COCKTAILS
OPEN SUNDAYS

Reservations Preferred - VAlley 2..4' 18
May our catering department plan

your next home or industrial party?
i5301 E. Jefferson. at Beaconsfield

't\).
" 5.'1%98

I \ /'-' t June 15, 16
Fri.. Sa. ~Kad1son

GuY ""John Hodiak flying, Y of the
(In the s,;o~ the U.S. Ail'
scientists 0
Force). THE THRESHOLD

"ON PACE"
. OF ~d Clnemascope)

(In col~run. thrU Sat.
June 17 thru 2~S

. FOR SEVEN DA
Gordon MacRae

. Shirley Jones inteln,S. d Hammers
Rogers "anAROUSEL"

C d Cinemascope)
(In Color an

Sundays

W d G. AAA e.t te trian deaths have been nearly. OO'S 1Ven. l a 10n halved, while all other traffic
, - - . . .

;Repeatmg i~ excellent statid-. ord is still the brightest spot in fatalities have gone up 25 per4

ing f{)~ th; ::fourth consecutive \ the traffic accident prob~em. cent.
W ds Grosse Pointe Woods won spe-

.year, Grosse Pointe 00 was .. Since 1937, when the AAA in- cial citations in 1953 and 1954
awarded a. special citation this .augurated its Pedestrian Pro- contests, and honorable mention
year in, the 17th annual. AAA .,

,National Pedestrian Protection tection .program, annual pedes. in 1952.

cont~st, ETnest P .. D~vis, Auto- *******************************JmobIle Club of MIchIgan Saf,ety ¥-

~~~~T:.:iC_Director. on Friday, • 4 WEE.KS ONLY. i
This~:year's award, was based' t :Jf.

on the~city's record of no pedes-' * A 'IH!ATU ~U~ SUBSCRIPTION PLAY ~

triall 'fatalities for the. past. 15 t ¥-
y.e~rs, while .the 518 competing t ~
CltI~S of comparable size had an * AT 2 BOX OFFICES. t
average pedestrian death tate-of. t · ¥-
3.6 in 1955. The School Safety * IHUlnnHlAm AND NORTHUMD DRUG CO. (C~22 NorfhfallCl c...... ) t
progra~ of Grosse Pointe- Woods ; Jf.
also drew special. praise from * ~
contest judges. ' '* Jf.

~ccording to, J>0.A ~resi.d~nt' *~ HOWAlD UNOSAY .. IUISIlClOUSE"'" t
Andrew J. Sordoni, competltIOn * .. MAUIIC£IVAHSoOIOIG(KHAIRI,.....,. :: ~
w~s keener for the top places t LAI' RY piaRKS JI.
thlS year than at any time in the * A ::
history of the contest, despite. ~ .. IIIMOM" JI.

t~e fact that the predicted aU, * ~,. "11f t
tIme low in pedestrian. fatalities ~ "".-,,, "&l~.:&L... JI.

, for 1955 -did not materialize. Ac- * ... J1JW :: '
tually, pedestrian, deaths in-. ~ ~6NJUst mOO" ~.creased two and. one-half per- * :
ceht over. 1954. . t *

While .'~fPressing great disap- t ~
poj,ntment .in the. rise, the AAA -;.*[ Il,.ai JOHN PATRICK l/.
official I!0inted out that the im-:- * hii iii YONSNIIDU ::

: PFovement'in the pedestrian rec- i" ::
---. -.--- * THOMAS COLEY JI.

ELBOW GREASE' i ;IjON LOCHNER. MICHl KOBI ~
Faith and hope . are ' prime:; " r,... JOHN ALEXANOOI, JI. .

. requisites for suCcess, but both t ....."1m'MItftIIWI : ::
must be backed .up with: hard * ~~_ ~_ --It: JI. :.

, work. * ... tAHlM MOllfAYLOI lM.lIWONO.. ¥- .-_____________ * JI. '

t MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED l~~~I~~~Ts~c:~~II~v~~~lr :: :.t EVES.: (SUN. THRU THURS.): Main Floor and MIlL $4.40: Baleony: : .'* $3.85, $3.30, $2.20, $1.65. FRI. nd SAT. EVES.: Main Floor and Mezz. $4.95; t,* Balcony: $4.40, $3.30, $2.75, $1.65. MATINEE WED. (June 13) AND "T" .* SATURDAYS ONLY THEREAFTER AT 2 P.M.: Main Flo",r and M.uo ¥-t $3.85; Balcony: $~.30, $2.75. $1.65, $1.10. (All Pric.s Includ. TlIIl. *
t • PERFORMANCESSUNDAY, JUNE11,24 and JULY 1, AT 7:30 P.M. *
1c 1c 1c 1c 1c« 1c 1C1c1C1C1c '~1C 1c1c 1c 1C1C+:1C1c+: 1c +: 1Cl'+: 1c';:';: 1c';: +:.;: +:';:1' +:.;:.;: +:.;: 1c';:+:: \ '

Serves

'LONDON EAST

t~NERS... with a Cuisine ....

UALlT-Y and SERVICE
: .• of whi~h we are proud

LUNCHEON. DINNER. SUPPER

- DINE Sammy Carlisi. DANCE

Orchestra
. Featuring. -Dee Merrick

E'arties - Iftrge 01' Small
E. Warreln. at Barham TU' 2.3883

tao£S\ll"g

Sid's Cafe
• LUNCHEON
• DINNER
• SUPPER
• COCKTAILS

-I

1~very Day except, Sunday
For Aifte...,'iheater and Evenings Out •••

~ Snacks and Supper 'til 1 a.m. ~

~

Bar Open 'til2 a.m. ~

.
Gen,e Lang at the Piano Each Evening ~

From 6:.30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. ~

~ LIONDON EAST ~
~ 123 Kerchevcd Grosse Pointe Farms ~
~ for reservations ••• Phone TUxedo 4-5015 -:
.•.. ~ • "' ~ . • . . . .• .•.. =-
• • r ••• ~••• .----.-.--.••••• _* •• Jr••• -. -.-.-~ ••~"Ym.J' ••••••""h""

. ,

G R 0 SSE POI N T e 'N EVI,S..

'I
"best band
in town"

Vere -Wirwille
and, hi.s tl'oubador.

go'od food'
good fun:

, '.. Special Attention fa:,
,,' " Parties and Banquets

Eddy Shepherd's
790~ E•. Jeffers~n at Von Dyke

Mercury Spons,ors Contest
With $425,000 in Pri~,es.

project which they called CBS, Care, Beauty. alo.dSafety
fo,!'the grounds of the school. They made suggestions for
improving the landscape and made posters suggesting
safety and cleanliness on the grounds.

l
I

I

I.
(
•I
I
•l

ually add sugar and .cream until
light and fluffy. Add well beat-
en eggs and then 'the cooled
c.hocolate, blend welL Alter-
nately add the flour mixture
with the sour milk, beginning
and ending with flour. Bake in
a greased 9x13 inch cake pan
at 350 degrees F., about 40 min-
utes.

,BUTTER CREAM ICING
2h cup butter or margarine

5 cups sifted confectioners'
sugar

1 teal'poon yanilla
lh cup hot milk

Cream butter or margarine,
gradually add sugar, then add
the vanilla and milk until of
consistency to spread. Beat until
smo.h. Frost and decorate cold
cake.

landscaping Lessqn Ends 'Seh.ool Year for J\\ason .SJu~d~~'nts
~. . .., -~.:. .":', '.

BROWN SUGAR
CHOCOLATE CAKE

A Large Selection of
Lamp Shades

Jr
L:l~.
Unusual Frames Recovered

at Modest Prices
Complete Lamp Service'

OPAL
LAMP AND FURNITURE

COMPANY
IL Warren, at AudlJbon

'. and
243 J I Harper

Mason School fifth graders CHERIE NAN KLEIN-
SCHMIT, JAMES McQUEEN and (kneeling) WAYNE
MOLDOWAN, suggest the removal of a shrub to a better
location, to HEAD ENGINEER JAMES CLAYCOMB.
The students have been active all year in the class'

:,.. ..

~':'.'..
~.,. .

Graduation Week MenJl
Features Fancy Pastry

A $425,000 contest which of- auto~r~phed by Ed Sullivan and,
fers 80 new Mercury Phaetons, bearmg the winner's initials.
200 television sets and 2,400 (Cl-9uzh---
other prizes is announced by A special award of $10,000

cash in lieu of a new Mercury
Joseph E. Bayne, general man- Phaeton will be given as a spec-
ager of the Mercury Division. ial award to any winner of one
A separate contest will be held of the top ten prizes in any of
each week for eight weeks be- th .
ginning June 1'1 and ending Au- e eight weekly I~ontests who

purchased a new 1956 Mercury
gust 4, Mr. Bayne said. from an authorized dealer after

More than 3,000' Mercu;y June 10 but not later than Au-
dealers throughout .the -nation gust 4, provided thl~ purchase is
are co-operating in la~~hing made prior to being advised he
the contest. Official entry forms or she is a winner,
may be obtained from any Mer- Another special award of
cury dealership free. $2,000 cash in addition to a new

Special provision is:ma.'de for Mercury Phaeton 'will be made
a cash bonus of $10,000 to each to any winner of one of the
of the top ten weekly winners top ten prizes in any of the' eight
who bought a new Mercury dur- weekly contests who purchased
ing the cont.est period. . any used car from an author-

WALNUT CLUSTERSA' Prizes are .the same for each. izer Mercur.y dealer after June
2lh cups cake flour Ilh squares unsweetenad of the eight weeks. In addition 10 but not later than August 4,
1 teaspoon soda chocolate to a 1956 Mercury Montclair, provided the purchase is made
2 squares unsweetened lh .:up all purpose flour Phaeton, first prize winner re- prior to being advised he or she I

chocolate 1f4 teaspoon baking powder ceive an all-expense trip to New is a winne~.,
Ih cup shortening ~~ cup butter or margarine Yo~~ City for two and wi~. ,p~' Contestants will be req~ired,
~/2 teaspoon salt 1f2 teaspoon salt specI~l, guests at the Ed SullIvan. to complete the fourth line ,in

1 teaspoon vanilla 1% teaspons vanilla televlslo.n sho~. The second to, a rhyme which praises thE' POW-
2-% cups sifted or l-lh cups lh cup sugar 10th. prlze wmners each week, er and style. of the Mercury

firmly packed, brown 1 egg receIve, Mer cur '~l Monterey. Phaeton four-door hardtop se-
sugar 2 cups chopped nuts Phaetons. All.these cars include 'dans.

2 eggs Merc-O-Matic Drive, radio an4i Contestants must be 18 years
1-Yolo cups sour milk Or Melt chocolate in oven, cool. hea,ter,', fio-tone paint, white..' of age or older •.

buttermilk Sift flour, measure and sift sidewalL tires, directional indi-
Sift flour, measure and sift twice with b a kin g powder. catOl's' and" windshield washer:: YhYNtl'.,....".. ••••••••••vrJ".VY'rI'a .JYav. •.JYa v. ...

twice with soda. Melt chocolate Cream butter or margarine, salt. AU Federal excise taxes, state,
in gas oven. Cool. Cream short- and vanilla, gradually add sugar and local sales taxes will be.

and continue creaming. Add egg. .d
ening, salt and vanilla. Grad- and then cooled chocolate, blend pal . .

11 Add d ' d' t d A, General Electric porta Qlef we. ry mgre len s. an television set with 14-l'nch:.nuts. Drop by teaspoonfuls' on
cookie sheet. Bake in gas oven screen will, be awarded each
at 350 degrees F., for no longer week to each .of' the next 25~
than 10 minutes. Makes about whiners. And the next 300'
2lh dozen-2 inch diameter. weekly winners .will.receive an

Elgin ,American cigaretlighter-
PECAN MERINGUES ------ _

2 egg whites
1f8 teaspoon salt
lh teaspoon cream of tartar

Ilh cups sifted confectioners'
sugar

'h teaspoon vanilla
1¥.J cups co~rsely chopped

pecans
Beat egg whites until frothy.

Add salt and cream of tartar;
conti;lUe beating until they just
stand in peaks. Gradually add'
sugar, beating well after each
addition. Add vanilla, fold in
nuts. Drop by teaspoonfuls on
well greased cookie sheet. Bake
at 275 degrees F., about 20
minutes. :Ma:kesabout 4lh dozen
-lIh inch diameter.

These are exciting days in
many homes, as high school
seniors celebrate Graduation
Week. To add to the festivities,
an open house to honor the
graduate often is in order.

Decorated cake, assorted cook-
ies and a. colorful fruit punch
bowl make an attractive open
house buffet table.

Graduates will delight in an
opportunity to chat with class-
mates around the punch bowl.

Don't for~ei; - the graduate's
high schol colors make the per-
fect color scheme to use in the
centerpiece and decorations.

Here are some of our sug-
gested recipes for the Gradua-
tion Week open house:

-
\\1/ /I/~

~

VA 2.-4100

FAST SERVICE

Smith-Matthews
Foundry 00.
6640 Charlevoix

WA.2-7155

Tltursday, June '14, '1956

OPEN SUNDAYS

Maryland Grill
Maryland at Kercheval

'Open 7 Days Q Week, 6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Serving Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner. Roast ,Prime Rib of Beef
VA 3-9780 w. Cater to Bridge Porties

OPEN THURS. AND FRL
UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

14301 E. WARREN
Corner Lakewood

CARPETS and
RUGS BOUND
4SC per

yard

MriCOY & SONSCARPET COMPANY

Bently Camp
Opens June 27

The Grace Bentley Camp for
cripp~ed children opens Wednes-
day, June 27. The c.amp is owned
and operated by the Michigan
League for Crippled Children
a philanthropic organization. '

It is located on the shores
of Lake Huron, twelve miles
north of Port Huron. Handi-
capped and cardiac children
f:om the ages of six through
fIfteen are eligible. The ses-
sions are four two-week periods
with a special two week period
for cardiacs only. The two week
sessions are only twenty dollars.

Grace Bentley Camp offers
summers to be remembered al-
ways by the unfortunate chil-
dren. Many return year after
year until they reach the age
limit. The number that can en-
joy its many comforts and di-
versions is limited only by the
generosity of the men and wom-
en of good heart who assist in
its maintenance.

College students and grad-
uates compose the staff of
skilled counsellors--the super-
vision and business routine of
the camp is carried on by an
experienced camp director.

The camp programs' aim-
that the individual should bene-
fit; to better use of leisure time;
give each an appreciation. of
better things; provide as much
instructive and ins p i rational
guidance as posible; overcome
any instanceS' of inferiority; to
make friends; how to co-operate
and, develop proper habits.

One of the bUIldings on the
camp grounds is a completely
equipped Hobby Shop which
provides enjoyment for handi-
craft work. Many make gifts for
som~one at home.

In the Recreation building
which has a small stage, skits
and various entertainment are
performed by the talented
campers. Residence cabins are
supervised by the camp hostess.

The Main cabin is centered
on the camp ground. It has a
spacious screened porch (facing
the lake), lounge, a llo,ary and
dining hall with kitche~.

An infirmary in a garden set.
ting provides complete :~acilities
for campers in need of r.ledical
attention. A graduate nurse is in
attendance at an times,

There are six boys' cabins
and five girls' cabins. Each ca-
bin is supervised by a resident
counsellor. Each cabin has in-
door plumbir.g also, a ramp in-
stead of steps for the crippled
children. With an abundance of
fresh vegetables, milk, meats,
fruits, pastries, three planned
and well prepared meals as-
sures the c amp e r s of good
nourishment.

On Sunday, religious services
sre held for all denominations.
At a future date, a Chapel will
be' bu::t.

TransDor~ation to and from
ca:1ip i~ by a chartered bus
fl'O:1i a central loading point.

It's fun to build
your own fire-
place - choose
'lour own ma-

terials. your own des'ign! SQ put the
v;hole familY to work building a fire-
place around this all-metal unit. And
wnen It's finlnshed. think of the fun
of cooking steaks. chops. hamburgersl
The unit i;:; built to last for years.
Doors are of cast Iron, Grates are
movable for either charcoal o~ wood.
It's low cost! Stop in and see It.
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DEHUMIDIFIER
Jack Ferrell
APPLIANCES

17652 Mack TU 2-2444

BasementWet1
5 DAYS

FREE TRIAL \
\

/',JAL'OUSIES".!.J
. : i:' "AWN I NG:TYPE ."
· ::' ".~' 'SLID~RS":, :', '
....,.COMPLETE ':
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ROCHESTER, N.Y. - Robert
J. Fosmoe will receive a doctor
of medicine degree at the Uni-
versity of Rochester's 106th an-
nual commencement on Sunday.
June 10th. He is one of 64
students, including 60 men and
four women, at the University's
School of Medicine and Dentis-
try to be awarded the M.D.

He is the son of Albert G.
Fosmoe, 893 Fisher road.

Fosmoe took his undergradu4

ate work at Princeton Univers-
ity where he was granted a
bachelor of arts in 1952. He will
intern at University Hospitals
in Cleveland, Ohio.

Speaker at the graduation ex-
ercises was Dr. Norman A.
M. MacKenzie. president of the
University of British Columbia.

IRobert Fosmoe'
Receives Degree

. Thursday, June '14. "'956

NEW 1956

NOW ON SALE

till • • -

Arnold's Mack Ave.
Arnold's Marter Road
Blue Cross Drugs
Bob's Drugs
Brigg's Pharmacy
Colony Confectionery
Devonshire Drugs
Doubleday Book Shop
Farms Drugs
Grosse Pointe Book Shop
Grosse Point~ News
Harkness Pharmacy
Kinsel Drug, Mack Ave.
Kopp's
Miller Drugs
Harold Miller Standard Service
Notre Dame Pharmacy
Rand's Medical Service Pharmacy
Schettler Drug Co.
Sullivan Drugs
Three Mile Drive Confectionery
Trail Pharmacy
Wesson Drug
Woods Drug Center

also at
Grosse Pointe Park Munidpal Office
Grosse Pointe Shores Municipal Office

~ ~
h .. h ...

MAP Q.F

~05tt Ji(iinte

AT THESE LEADING LOCAL STORESAND SHOPS

~•••. LOOKING FOR

CARPETI'NG
- fine Carpeting • Quality Installations • Low Piices

ST. CLAIR MAP CO •• Publishers
Grosse Pointe
TU. 1-6540

CCJmplete with Index Guide to 'all streefs, schools,
churches. clubs. public buildings, etc.

Price l5c

'Van ofokel'en
carpeting co.

1583,9 E. WARREN. near Buckingham TUxedo 1-6022

I - DO~'T HAVE A

!NfRVOUS
'BRfAKDOWN

At the graduation e,xercises
of the Mercy School of Nurs-
ing of Detroit, held at the
MemorIal Building of the Uni-
versity of Detroit on Saturday,
June 9, the following girls from
this area received their dip-
lomas.

Graduating from the Mt. Car-
mel Mercy Hospital Unit of the
school was Frances Marie Bour-
geois of 1781 Brys Drive.

qraduating from the Detroit
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Unit
of the school was J ~met Chris-
tine Hock of ~57 McKinley road.

Graduating from the Ann
Arbor St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital Unit of the school was
Patricia Frances West of, 536
St. Clair avenue.

117 Students
Tour Capitol

Over 117 students in the sixth
grades of Maire,' Kerby and De-
fer schools made a trip to Wash-
ington this spring.

The some 27 adults accom-
panying the students on the an-
nual event included Dr. Wil-
liam Taylor, physician, and
.Mrs. Calvin Bratton, nurse.

Lea de r s responsible for
groups of four students each in-
cluded Mrs. Richard Kurtz, Mrs.
C. H. Haberkorn, Mrs. William
Brink, Mrs. Edwin Pratt, Miss
Jean Briers, Mrs. Harold Mc-
Gregor, Mrs. Francis H. Brown,
William Brink, John Mazer, Jack
Rice, Dr .. Harry Crooks, Mrs.
Victor Smaga and Mrs. William
Adams ..

Others were Mrs. John Carl-
son, Mrs .• rohn Henderson, Mrs.
Richard Huvaere, Mrs. Omar
Stotts, Miss Betty Frounfelter,
Mrs. Lyden Ruester. Mrs. Jo-
seph Henry, Mrs. Albert Cooper,
Mrs. Keneth Locke, Mrs. H.
Young, Mrs. C. Munk, Mrs. G.
Groehn and Mrs. J. H. Dounie ..

Nursing School
Graduates Trio

,1'- --------

Diamonds

Since 1939, the Red Cross has
provided $225,000,000 in :finan-
cial aid to servicemen, veterans,
and their families.

Thomas W. Saunders, 18, son
of Mrs. B. M. Saunders of 1158
Bedford road, has been select-
ed to attend the U. S. Navv
School of Music in Washington,
D. C. He has just finished re-
cruit training at Great ,Lakes,
Illinois' and is now home on
leave.

While in high school Thomas
Saunders organized and led a
dance band and a 14-piece or-
chestra. Tom graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School in
January, 1956.

"(Vhile at the U. S. :'{avy
School of Music, Tom: will re-
ceive further instructions in the
trumpet and cornet whiCh he
has b,een playing for eleven
years.
" Tom joined the Navy under
a special program for high
school graduates who are musi-
cians, which guarantees appli-
cants an advanced musician
school upon graduation frorn
"boot" camp.

GPHS Musiciin
Chosen by Navy

The Farms Police Depart-
ment submitted its monthly re-
port for April, to the c9uncil,
Monday, June 4.

The department coIreeted $21}5
from 78 traffk violations. Park-
ing violations brought in an-
other $407. Violators of the
dog ordinance added $37 to the
city's coffers. Traffic court cases
provided for the remaining
$921.

There were U' traffic a<:ci-
de:pts within the Farms city
limits. These resulted in six in-
juries and $2,403 in damages.

The police reported seven
cases of simple larceny involv-
ing the loss of $178; $130 was
recovered.

Four bicycles were reported
stolen and police recovered
three of these.

'New operators' li<:enses were'
issued to 232 persons. In addi-
tion 15 chauffeurs' lkenses and
22 restricted licenses were is-
sued.

Twelve arrests included seven
adultS'. and five juveniles.

Farms Police
Submit Report

,

Watches

charles
beaut, salon

15217 E. Warren TU 4-1406

Hoeber/ing Jewe/ry.
American & Swiss Watch-Cloci:: Repairing

the Michigan Humane Society, who ac-
cepted tl1e paintings on behalf of the
society; MR. de GRIMME, and CLIFFORD
JOHNSON, Manager of the newly re-
modeled animal shelter at 7401 Richmond
St. in Detroit. The two puppies, residents
of the shelter, are undentified.

and Darling, even Father
Will Notice the Difference

. You can be sure of one thing
-you can't be sure' of any-
thing.

Pvt. James McManus
Taking Training
, FORT CARSON, Colo. - Pvt.

James A. McManus; 23, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Mc-
Manus, 19836 E. Ida lane, Grosse
Poi:nte Woods, Mich., is receiv-
ing basic combat training with
the 8th Infantry Division at Fort
Carson, Colo.

McManus is training with
Company B of the- division's
28th, Regiment. The ,8th is pre-
par:ing for Us move to Europe
next fall as part of Operation
Gyroscope.

McManus, who entered the
Army last April, is a 1956 grad-
uate of the University of De-
troit. He is a former employe
of the Cadillac Motor Company
in Detroit.

'" Mrs. Theodore R. Oakes is
chairman for the women's bridge
luncheon to be held at the De-
troit Boat Club on Wednesday,
June 20, at 12 noon.

"Hoonanea," meaning festive
occasion, will have an Hawaiian
theme with special cocktails and
buffet luncheon.

Assisting Mrs. Oakes are Mrs.
W. H. Bundesen, Mrs. Carl
Hassel, Mrs. Alfred E.. Hillen-
brand and Mrs. Carroll F. Sulli-
van.

Mrs. W. Ament will entertain
32 guests Iat the party. Mrs. A.
Arbury and M1:s.Gerald Hullett
have each invited 20 people.

.--
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Paintings Prese1nted.t,o Human,e Society

GPHS Pla.ns SUfilmer Courses

Ohristian Science
Reading Room

93 Kercheval Suite 1
on the Hill

First Churc:h of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farml
Open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
. dally except Sundays and

Holidays. Friday evenings from
7 to 9. o'clock.

ALL ARE WELCOME

Compl~e line of wigs, shoes,
stockings and dresses.
Repairing Dolls Since 1895

COMPLETE LINE OF
NEW DOLLS AND
DOLL CARRIAGES

KAMMERER
BABY CARRIAGE CO•

8705 GRATIOT WA 1 2710at FIscher -

A recent gift of two oil paintings of
dogs by famous English anima:l. painter,
Armfield, we:re presented to the Michigan
Humane Society by Joseph q.e Grimme of
the de, Grimme Galleries. Shown above,
left to~right, are MRS,' ROY D. CHAPIN,'
Jr., chairman of the boa'rd of directors of

1'~~~4'~~~~~~"~

•~ nUUl .Moross Rd. at Barper ~
~ . ~ 14933 KERCHEVAL
~ . 'astor E. Artnur McAsh ~ !'-Iear Alter
~ 10:00 a.m. Mtlrnlng Worship ~
~ 11:20 a,m. Sunday School ~ ~
~ 6:20 p.m. Youth Groups ~ l-
~ 7:30 p.m. Evening GospeJ ~ .'
~ Service. • ~. PS-_

Al} Welcome ~~~.••DOLL REPAIR SHOP •.1.l'~::
l - ......-••••••

..... ~ .. ,# .... , • - .. - ~ -- ...........

The Grosse Pointe

Memorial
Church

KERBY SCHOOL

LAKESIDE.
UNITY CENTER
20792 Mack Ave.

Near 8 Mile - G. P. Woods

MORNING WORSHIP
Sunday, 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH SCHOOL

Sunday, 9:45 a.m.

Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Ohurch

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

TUxedo 4-5230
Affiliated with Unity School

of Christianity.
Lee's Summit, Mo.

285 Kerby Road, at Beaupre
ALL ARE WELCOME

Devotional Servic~
Sunday - 11 :00 c.m.

Midweek Services
Tuesday - 8:00 p.m.

Instruction Ciasl
Thursday - 1:30 p.m.

Center open Dally 10 to 5 p.m.
We will pray with you and
gIve you counsel ...on request.

Eve Anne Edeen, Minister

(Presbyterian)
16 Lake Shore Rd.

MINISTERS
Rev. Frank FItt, DD.
Rev. Paul F K-etchum

Rev. Ben L•.
Tallman

WORSHIP SERVICE
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

<: CHURCH SCHOOL
- -- 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

REV. HUGH 'c. WHITE, Pastor

Sunday. June 17
TUxedo 1-7878

13337 E. JeHerlon at Lakeview

Hom~r J. Armstrong, Minister

211 Morass Road

10:00 a.m. MornIng WorshIp and
Sermon. Church School for Nurs-
ery, tiny tots, Kindergarten, PrI-
mary. Junior, Intermediate and
SenIor Departments.

J Y' .. to .... ,,'- tI'" , .... P' •• ,';" '" ,.,
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Mrs. Alfred L. Tr.uesdell was
re-'elected president' . of the
Theater Arts Club at a meetmg
held at the Detroit Boat Club.

Other officers are Mrs. Julian
G. McIntosh, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs.. William H. Granse.
second vice president; Mrs. Ar-
vin L. Wheaton, secretary,. and
Mrs. George H. Cushing, secre-
tary.

Board members for the' com-
ing year are Mrs. Leslie C. Put-
nam, Mrs. Ralph R. G.enter,
Mrs. Alex M. Stirling, Mrs.
MUrray Young, Mrs. Lillian
Hicks, Mrs. Bernard P. Pearse
and Mrs. Edmund R. Shurly.

Kruse Family
f\Tew Pointers

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

I
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.

Sunday Services ,..10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-Infants"

Room : 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimony

I Meeting 8 :00 p.m.

By Sue Lorimer English I-VIII, 7B-8B; Mathe-
G.P.H. Journallsm Student matics; Refresher Mathemetics;

Students who wish to attend Algebra I to IV; Geometry I
summer school at Grosse Pointe to III; Trigonometry; American
High School may register on Government;" His tor y I-IV;
Friday, June 15, between 10- Economics; Effe~tive Living;

,11:30 a.m., 1M3:00 p.m. in the French II and IV; Latin II and
high school auditorium and on IV; and Spanish II and IV.
Monday, June 18, between 8- Nearly all the teachers are
11:30 a.m. in room 114. selected from the regular staff.

Students have -'been urged to Studies show that the ma-
register on Friday rather than jority of high school students
on Monday. do better work and recive high-

By Monday some classes mayer grades at summer school
be closed by a full enr()P1ment. than they do during the regular

Non-reside~s will be enrollM school year, even though the
ed Monday, June '18, at 1 standards are the same as dur-
o'clock. ing the school year.

The fee for grades seven
through twelve is $10' per PI S t F
course; for non-residents it is aIlS e or
$24 per course. DBC L h .'

There is no tuition for Driver unc eon
Education. Only residents of
Grosse Pointe are eligible for
this training.

The summer school begins ,atr------------.., 8 a.m. and ends at 12:15 o'clock.
The school day consists of two
periods of two hours each with
a fifteen-minute recess between
classes. Most students take only
one course and attend for one
period.

The average daily assignment
during the summer school is
three times the daily assign-
ment" during the regular school
yeCJ.r. Students who expect to
be absent several days should
not take summer school.

No longer is summer school
just for failing students. To-
day's classes include: 1. honor
studp.nts and students who wish
to take special classes which
they can't take during the
school year; 2. students who
wish complete requirements for
graduation so they can get an.
earlier start in oollege or in
finding a' job; 3. students who
wish to make up a course as
a result of illness or failure;
and 4. students who wish to re-
view a course or improve a
grade.

The courses which will he of-
fered if enrollment warrants
are Typing I-IV, which is open
to students who have complet-
ed the 9th grade; General Read-
ing, for 7th .and 8th grades;

A new citizen of Grosse
Pointe is .Heinz G. Kruse, Com-
mercial Attache to the Con-
sulate of the Federal Republic

'of Germany in Detroit.
Mr. Kruse, was a former

member of the German. Em-
bassy in Paris, and worked with
the U. S. Consulate General in
Hamburg from 1949 and to 1951.

Mr. Kruse met his wife, Katja,
and their 14-yearMold daughbr,'
Petra, in New York on June
9. They arrived frore Paris on
the "ne de France."

They will make their home
in 16930 Cranford lane.

DODl5e AND
PLYMOUTH

MOTOR CAR5

Nah(}fJ-WUk Moving

Call tor Free fdhnate

Agency,

Allied Van Lines, Ilc.

Most any man can prove that
he has good sense just by say-
ing that you have.,

DEPENDABLE
SINCE 1914

1n Our 35th Year

Prompt, Lind' L
Efficient oca a ong

Distance Moving

Monday thru Friday

THDMAS .t. DDYLr:'5
LAKe 5HORe MOTOR ~ALe.5

14515 f'A!5T .JEFFERSON

June 18-29, 9:30 to i2:00

HYGEIA FILTER CO.
3422 O.IIlon Avellue, D.t,olt 11, Michigan

You are cordially invited to attend •• •

-- -- -- ew "'S' - ?< _ •• W,.' •• ~ .",W Q •• we ea eo. wu.

• Work Done By Factory Trained Perlonnel
• Time checked by electrical timing machines
• Free pick-up and delivery, VAlley 1-6257

Consult Us. Purchase your swimming pool
equipment close at hand where you are
guaranteed quick attention and service.

57 Years In D.trolt
De.ISI"." alld Mallufactu,.1'11

GROSSE POINTE
CLOOK MFG. and REPAIR 00.

Chalfonte and Lothrop, Grosse Pointe Farms

Daily
Vacati,on Bible' Schlool

Sixth Church of Christ,
Sci~ntist, Detroit

14730 Kercheval, bet. Manistique and Ashland

IT'S

15233 Kercheval, corner Beaconsfi~ld

Wednesday Evening TestiInon1al MeeUng-8:00 p.m.
Sunday 5ervices-IO:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

InIant's Room Open for 10:30 Service.
READING ROOM - 16348 EAST WARREN .

Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Mon. Tues., Thurs.. Frl. and Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 pm.

For All Children Between the Ages of 4 and 12

Page TwelvE-

Will You MOVE Tllis Spring?
WE CARE FOR THE THINGS YOU CARE FOR

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

&1.1921

For the Best
Clock and Watch Repairing

One of MIchigan's Largest, FInest VA 2 4540FIreproof Constructed Warehouses _

WOLVERINE
SIORAGE COMPANY

WEDDINGS-We render a Qleel-.l .ervie. I
of re-arranrlnC tlIm1tu1e 1il your home
and pack and ship cltts..... I

Instruction in Bible Stories, Workbook, Memory Work;

Handwork, Games. Refreshments and play-time daily. A

staff of qualified teachers. Finest materials. Free rides on a

;unior carousel on the last day of school. You are welcome.

eAFANA • Cleaners
• Furriers
• Tailors

17233 Mack Ave., at St. C!air - TU. 1-1224

~1~i:Ses 1.19 I ~1:i~SSk~rts59c
FREE MOTHPROOFING

One Hour Service if Request~d
Safe. Insured Storage Free Parking

STATE POLICE ARRESTS Ific arrests. Troopers made 25,9661 Th teArt
Michigan State Police made property and 3,224 liquor in- ea r s

~3,796 arrests during April, not spections. De par t.m e n t cars Name Prexy
Including 544 juvenile traffic of- traveled 1,199,961mIles. .
fenders and delinquent and
wayward minors, according to
the Department's monthly re-
port. Induded were 12,634 traf-

It4IIIa ~PICK UP VO'URPHON.,
CIiiii - CALL TR. 11-7.&3 POR

Swimming Pool Water Filters
Pool Cleaners • Accessories

• .. " • #> • • .. ~ .. .. • Jt- • .. • .. I" ,. • I. "". - " ,. _' , , ..

~.
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49c

l~-LB. 17c• LOAF

8.INCH 491• SIZE

PKG. 30• OF 12 C
PKG. 23

• OF 12 I
PKG. 39• OF 12 C

Page Thirteen

NOW
ONLY

•• •
•• • •

OCEAN SPRAY

Cra.... r"
Sauce

2 76-02: 4
CANs. 3f

fROZEN

li6"r's PeaS
2 ~~O%. 39cGS.

JANEPARKER
SL-ICED

STREUSSELTOPPEDJANEPARKER

WHOLE OR CUT-UP!

Customers' Comer
"My Cart Belongs To Daddy" •••

Don't forget to fix a fine feast for Father'. Day, this Sunday,
June 17th! At the same time, remember: it's papa who paysl
1£ you want to please pop both ways-palate and pocketwise--
you'll shop A&P. You see, while A&P makes a point of c:arry-
ing only quality foods (with a money~back guarantee of latis.
faction), our nationwide fame for value is unexcelled.

So this week end, while filling your cart with luscious fooda
for Father'. Day-be happy in .the thought that you are a1Io
using his money wisely and well, by shopping A&P.

Come 'lee • • '. you'll .av~1

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York U. N. Y.

It's DAIRY MONTH at A&PJ
--------- ...--------

, .

Ched-O-Bit
-2 L~~F 73c

PASTEURIZED PROCESS CHEESE FOOD

--------81-------.

CRESTMONT-CHOICE OF 7 FLAVORS

I C ~.GAL 79ce ream a _ _ eTN. c:
Sliced Swiss Cheese WISCONSIN lB. 59c
New York Cheese SHARPCHEDDAR LB. 69c
Mel-O-Bit Slices PROp~~lN~~El~i~~OR ~~J:27 c
Silverbrook Butter FINEQUALITY• • plR~~T63c
Mild Cheddar Cheese WISCONSIN LB. 49c
ProvaJone Cheese A&~T~u~rDTl~~ESE~fl:37 c
Kraft's Cheese Whiz e.... 1:K~:-53c

JANE PARKER-GIANT

Jelly. Roll .~tJ~

JANE PARKER DATE FILLED

JANE PARKER-Available Thursday, Frt'.fay an'd Saturday

Coffee Cake . • ONLY 29.c
White Bread
Peach Pie
Sliced Sandwich Rolls • • • • •
Sandwich Cookies K~~S...
Glazed Donuts ~:~~~ •••••

.Father's Day Cake
6*.INCH .75C

CAKE

• • •

LB. 25c
LB. 27c
LB. 33c
LB. 59c
LB. 79c
LB. 89c
LB. 49c

99c
1.00

39c

59c
4ge

P~G. 59c:

LB.

LB.

LB.

I

3 29.0Z.
CANS,•

AND lOOK
AT THIS

LOWPRI(E
LB.

Here's real heavenly eatin' at A&Ps modest down.to.earth
prices. A&P chickens are the pick of prize flocks .•. always
meaty, tender and full of flavor. Yet they cost no more
than just plain chickens. Try an' A&P chicken today • . .•
for broiling, roasting or~frying. If you're not completely
~tisfied, we'll gladly refund your money!

•

BlAe'E
CU1'

•

COMPLETELY CLEANED

A&P-oUR 4 46.02.
FINEST QUALITY CANS

•

luncheon 'Meats
.'SUPER-RIGHT" VARIETY

DUTCHLOAF.SPICEDLOAF,FIESTA,LOAF,tORPICKLEAND PIMENTOLOAF

. - . . . . - .

Fish Fililets 5.L~:1:0X

HIGHLINER BRAND COD OR HADDOCK

Prune Juice 'SHEDD'SLADYBETTY •• B~i. 29c
Sultana Rice SHORTGRAIN • • • 2 P~G. 27 c
Spaghetti Saulce 'CHEFBOY.AR.DEE2 ~fJs29c
Black Pepper ANN PAGE • • • • • ~~~. 39c
Sunshine Kris\PI Crackers ••• ~~~ 27c
H C 0 D • k 46.0Z. 27• range' rln ••••••• CAN C

Better Batter' Bread Mix .'. 2 ~~gi.29c
~avy Bean~ JACKRABBIT. • • • 2 P~G. 25c
Paper Plates SUPERIOR ••••• ci:~o49c
P ( PURETY 'BRAND PKG. 25cap~r ups FORCOLDDIINKS ••• OF 25

Fresh Herring DRESSED••••••
Ocean Perch Fillets. • • • • • •
Fresh Whitefish PAN-READY•• , ••

,

Boiled lobst.ers JUSTHEATANDSERVE
Jumbo Shrimp •••••••••
Halibut Steaks • • • • • • • • •

39c
49c
59c
79c
69c
59c

'69c
79c
43c
47c
89c

. . . . . . . . . . . -

GROSSE POINTE NEWS;

Yeal .Roasl
Beef Rib Roasl

.'SUPER-RIGHT"-LEG, RUMP OR SIRLOIN

Pineapple Juice
Peaches A&P HOMESTYLE

ELBERTA HALVES. • •

"SUPER-RIGHT" 7.INCH CUT, FIRSt 5 RIBS

"SUPER-RIGHT" FAMOUS QUALITY

~A&P Super Market, 17120Ke..cheval, Grosse Poi~te

Open Thursday and Friday Ev~nings 'Llntil 9 O'Clock'

*Becaus. meat represents about 25~o of
your food budget, it', important to kno~

.•. A&P's "Super-Right" Quality is a reliable
standard of top meat value.

"Super-Right" assures you that whatever
you choose at A&P is Quality Right •••
Controlled Right ••• Prepared Right ••• Bold
Right and Priced Right.

ror t ••• "'0 t • t .rr,. 21s11' tiC. '<1':' +,,,d.... s•••• e mexIO •• M' ..... ~

Chuck Roasl

. A&P is the Place for NlORE LOW PRICES. ON GROCERIES!

Armour's Chopped Beef •• 3 ~~~~.95c
Corned Beef. Hash BROAl1CAS\• • 1~t>J'29c
luncheon Meat "SUPER-RIGHT" 3 1~~~'79c
Chili Con Carne wN~Br~s... 2~t>J'39c

1

Peanut Butter SULTANA • • • • • ~1~'39c
Hamburger Dill S~ices, DAILEY'S, 1~i3tz.21 c
Sweet Pickle Relish DAILEY • • .'1~~z. 29c
Pie Crust Mix 8ETTY CROCKER.• 2 :~~: 35e
Barbecue Sauce BROOK'S ..'.. 9~O~~.23c
Marcal Faper. Napkins WHIT!. • cir~o' 10c

G d B 'f "SUPER.RIGHT"roun ee. GUARANTEEDFRESH •• LB.
B f R "SUPER.RIGHT" 'ee oast ARMOR ENGLISHCUT •• LB.
Chicken' Leas CU~O~R~:F~\~iER •• LB.

v •· 'I h "SUPER-RIGHT"lOin Vea Cops FRYINGORBROILING LB.
Chicken Breastsw~cJRL~:: ~~T~H~~iT LB.
V I S "SUPER.RIGHT"ea tew LEANBONELESS• • • •• LB.
Veal Rib Chops' "sU~~~rl\c;.HTn •• LB.

, b "SUPER.RIGHT"Leg 0 Lam GENUINESPRING• •• LB.
Sliced Bacon AL~R~~gD • • • • • P~G.
Fancy Bacon "suPs~~c~lgHT"Q • • • P~G.

d• I B ' "SUPER-RIGHT"Cana Ian Sty e acon 2-3 LB.ENDPC. LB.

69c:

LB. 29c
LB.

BAG

2 lo.0Z. 47cPKGS. .
2 10.0Z. 45cPKGS.
2 12.0Z. 47cPKGS. ,
2 12.0Z. 37c

PKGS.

4 6-0Z. 89• CANS, c
8 ~fJs99c
4 lCOA~~'99c'
4 8.0Z. 89PKGS. t

5

•

• •

• • • •

Thursday. June 14. 1956

Peaches

.,

FLORIDA RED RIPE, 25.LB. AVG.

Watermelons
~~~::ERS~:: ~~~~.1.39

DIXIE REO-2 INCHES AND UP

,"

A&P FROZEN-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Orange Juice 6 c~i?Ji8ge

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

J
~ H" Worship Service (nursery'for 31 duck Park (Chandlel Park ship 'at 11 a. m. '15. Mrs. Rob.ert. Osborne is the Sunday, June 17:-10 a.m., TheRev. E. IJ. Yeoman, Keetow

Ch h N i~ears of ase),~ se~on. the~e- Drive an~ Canyon Drive). Sunday, June" 1-7 is ~athers' superinten~ent this year. Worship Service. Communion W., L. Gard, choir director.
Vahle of L1,ttle T~gs. 10 -- . Day. Hondr < thy;,-fatlier and' thy and admission' of new members. J. D. Hurst, A.A.G.O., Organisturc ews a. m. C~ur~h.school, kindergar-_ .CALVARY LUTHERAN- mother. The'S~day School pic~ GROSSE POINTE 10 a.m., Nurseries and child Sunday, J~e 17 (Third Sun-

, I ten an~ ,~tl~~ ~epartm~nts. ,.G~tesh~dM~cKkerAbvYeRoad~at ni~ will be,r:if~e afternoon.,and ,METHODIST CHURCH care for children through 3rd day after Trmlty):-8 a.m., Holy
.................................. _............ , . . WIll be held.;?t. Chandler Park. 211 Moross Road grade only. Eucharist; 9:30 a.m., Choral

y. • MONDAY,. June. 1~: . 9:3.~.~2 ' ~ev. Paul H. Wilson, Pastor Mr. Ervine ,Nickel the superin. Hugh C? White, 'Pastor * * * Eucharist and Sermon. Nursery
ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN BIble school from 9:30 unf.11noon. D~ly vacatlon .BIble ~.Friday. June 15 at 7:30 p. m. tendent invites all tOI come.,Ba~- 'Sunday, June 17, 1956 Monday, June 18:-7 p.m., care during above services.
3~5 Lothrop at Chalfonte 12:00. Ages 4-12. camp b"egms. 8 p.. m. Bo~rd of the, Brotherhood, will give an ket lun~hes will provide for the .10:00a. m.-Morning worship Mariner Scouts in Social Hall. ST. JAMES LUTHERAN

Friday, June 15: 8--Couples' * * * Trustees meet. - entertainment for the whole noon day meaL In the afternoon and sermon; reception of mem- Tuesday, June 19:-10 a.m., McMillan at Kercheval
Club baseball game. Tuesday, June 19: 8-Mission * • • congregation and friends. There at 2 p. m. the race:;..and' other bers. Chu:,ch school for nursery, Mistletoe Mart sewing in Social

• '" * society. TUESDAY-June.19: 8 p. m.1 will be a 'dQnation for ad~ts gan:es wil;l b~' held .. R~esh~ tiny tots: kindergarten, primary, HalI: Rev. George E. Kurz
Sunday, June 17: 9:30-Sun- '" • '" Board of deacons WIll meet. ane! a small, one for, children. ments w~ll b~ provi(~e~.,' , 'junior, intermediate and senior 8:30'p.m., Boy Scout Court of Sunday, June 17:-5unday

day school (aU ages); 10:45 Sun- Wednesday, June 20: 7-Cha- • '" '" T~e Brothe~hood will p~t ,on a ' Ar~angements 'are' being made departments. Honor and 'Eagle Scout present- ~chool,. 9:30 a.m.; Church se:v-
day school (1* to 8); 10:45 pel choir; 8-Sei1ior choir. THURSDAY, June '21: 8 p. m. skIt, they. WIll have mOVIes,and f th - V'' ti "B'b'l S h ~ ----' ation ceremony in Social Hall. Ice durmg summer months, 9.30
Worsh~p service. - Chancel choir rehearsal '~here will be, refreshments. All. or. e. aca ~~ I e ~ ,00.1. GROSSE POINTE _' _ a.m.; Induction of Deacon~8

• ... '" WOODS PRESBYTERIAN '" '" '" are. cordially invited; w:qlch ynll begm on Monday, . CONGREGATIONAL ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL Beth An~ert as deaco.ness ~ar1Sh
Monday, Jl1ne 18 through Fri- 19950 Mack Ave. at Torrey Rd. SATURDAY, June 22: 12 Sunday School and ad*t-l3ible .June 25~,.~~u" are invited. to ,240 Chalfonte ,at Lothr~p 20475 Sunningdale Park worker m. congregation will b.

day, June 29. Daily vacation SUNDAY. June 17: 10 a. m.- noon-Carol choir party .. Bal- class at '9~30,a. m. ChurCh wor-' ,end ~our child-.AgEt8from 2 to Marcus W. lohnso~' Minister (Near Mack and Vernier) (ContinuM on Page 21)

, .
Birds Eye Green Beans • • •
Birds Eye Kernel Corn •••
Birds Eye Peas •••••••
Potato Patties BIRDSEYE,FROZEN
Orange Juice BIRDSEYE, FROZEN•
libby's lemonade ORLIMEADE
Libby's Strawberries ••••
libby's Meat Pies • • • • • •

,

A&P FAMOUS COFFEES
Eight O'Clock ••••• II • p~BG. 81 c
Red Circle ••• • • • • • • P~G. 91 c
Bokar ••••••••••• P~o. 95c

Oranges
Calif. Beauty Plums •••• •• LB. 25c
Fresh Broccoli ••••••• • • BUNCH29c
Cantaloupes VIN~7~Jrz~NED.... EA. 39c
Winesap Apples • • • • • • • 4 8

L:G 69c
Pascal Celery CALIFORNIA24-SIZE. • STALK29c
Head lettuce CRISP,FRESH,24-SIZE 2 HEADS39c
California lemons lSO.SIZE ••• ci:~249c
Fresh Tomatoes OUTDOORGROWN lTt~r 39c
Golden Ripe Bananas ,. • • •• LB. 18c
Fresh Asparagus HOMEGROWN •• LB. 2Sc
Green Cabbage FRESH,SOLIDHEADS LB. 12c
Fresh Carrots TOPSREMOVED• • 2 lB6A~~'33c
Green Onions HOMEGROWN 4 BUNCHES29c
Florida Grapefruit 6~~L~~:E 3 FOR 3Sc

NOW IS THE TIME FOR A&P's
WORK-SAVING FROZEN FOODS!
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By Fred Kopp, R.Ph.,

Your sense of s m ellis
often deceiving. As for in-
stance in the mat t e r of
cheeses, some with the most
obnoxious odor act u a 11y
taste very good. While the
most poisonous gases have
very pleasant odors or none
at all.
. Body odors are seldom no-

tIced by the individual af-
fecte~. Brunettes are said to
be m 0 r e . 0 d 0 r 0 u s than
blondes, women more than
men. Certain illnesses can
often be detected by odor.

With a bottle of medicine
the smell tells yOU nothing
about it, and doesn't ever
forc::tellits taste. Most drugs
baSIcally strong are made
palatable 9Y ~e ,sympathetic
and consclentlous druggist.

COPyright
, 'l'h1& . is ,the "Gooth of a series
of ~to.rlal advertisements ap-
pearmg m this paper each week.

State to Get
More Vaccine

Thursday, June 14. 1956

Goes On
at
Library

• • •

YO,or

What

(;,R.Q.SS E.. p.O rN.r E~N:E w s
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Wanted I Alivel

Mem,orial to 'Bicycle Bill'

ROBERT B. EDGAR........EDITORand'GENERAL MANAGER
MATTHEW M. GOEBEL ADVERTISINGMANAGER
KITTY MARRIOTT FEATURE PAGE, SOCIETY
FRED RUNNELLS SPOR'I'S EDITOR
JAMES J. NJAIl\/L NEWS
ROBERT G. EDGAR •.., 1I.1I11 1I ••••••••• ~ •••• t. ~•••...••••••.NEWS
~E SCHRAGE NEWS
ARTHUR R. BLYLER ~ ADVERTISING
PATRICIA BLYLER. ADVERTISING
ROY ANGER, Jr ,. ; ADVERTISING
JOHN MacKENZIE BUSINESS
JOANNE HARGIS ACCOUNTS

'.BARBARA BURROWS CLASS1FIEDADVERTISING
FLORA HARDING CIRCULATION

Advertising Copy Must Be in The News Office by'
Tuesday noon to. obtain insertion that week.

Member Michigan Press Ass'n and National Editorial Ass'n. .
NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE:

Weekly News:;mper Itepresentat1ves, ll'lc.
404Fifth Avenue. New York 18. New York. BRyant 9-7300

CHICAGO OFFICE
.'33 North Mkl1igan Avenue. Phone FInancial 6-22140

Entered as second-class matter at the post office,Detroit,
Michigan, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

FULLY PAiD CIRCULATION

•

Grosse Pointe News,
FtiBl.ISHED EVERY THURSDAYBY ANTEEBOPuBLISHERS,.

INC. ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE DETROITWESTWARD,
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL)

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36, MICHIGAN
Phone TU. 2.6900 34 ~ 27
Three Trunk Lines

On the front page of this issue, a story tens of the death
of one, of Grosse Pointe's most beloved citizens, William
Van Dyke Hendrie.

"Bicycle Bill," as he was known to thousands, was
killed at the corner of Cad~p.ux and Kercheval when he
rode his bicycle into the side of an automobile. .

How the man who shunned the automobile for the
more carefree mode of transportation, the bicycle, arrived
at his death is still a puzzle to authorities and those who
knew of his long experience on the wheel. But that is of
little consequence to a community th&c deeply .mourns the
passing of one of its kindliest citizens.

To the office of The Grosse Pointe News this week
came a letter from a Grosse Pointe citizen who has pro-
posed a memorial to this man who was loved by children
for years and who held the respect of these children as they
grew into adulthood. The writer of this letter prefers to
remain anonymous. But what he suggests, we feel, should
be brought to the attention of all the residents of the
Grosse Pointes.

His letter is reprinted here:
To The Editor:

I trust that an article will appear in the Grosse Pointe
News this week concerning the tragic death of "Bill".

In connection with this accident which Iknow has been
a terrible shock to all Gros:;e Pointers who knew Bill, as I
guess just about all of us did, I would like to propose to
your paper that you sponsor a memorial, in the form of a
small marker or plaque to be placed on the corner of Ker-
chE'val and Cadieux; so that Bill might always be remem-
bered. Please count on me for a $10 donation towards such
a memorial.

We often don't realize how much a figure as familiar
to us all as this humble, kindly man was, until we have
lost him. Our community, in terms of each of us who loved
him, will constantly miss seeing his erect form peddling
along, with always time for a friendly chat.

I do hope that a community memorial of some sort,
even if not as described above, can be placed in his memory,
so that Bill might truly become a part of the Pointe's
history, as he so rightfully deserves to be.

'>Grosse"; ~:i',~,'.. .. [fy\emorjal Center Schedule
ma''''~flJ1llJ1ar' A!l\t' lA-e.. ';"JUNE 15. JuNE 21-0PEN SUlSJ)AY 12-5

,:.u;:,"'''&&\W. au', "".Il~ ,:, ~AlLCenter SpOns~red, Activities Open to the Public
. . ~ ,- , ,",. . '~':.'. NOTICE:,~Plea'se'~call..for lost articles at the office.

, .' ,~;A.'PRYOR, . , ",:_, ,They Will be held for 30 days.
, , ,'. ';)' Gro:ss~'Pointe Garden,Center Room and LiJ>rary open for By Jean TaY~Qr

: .. t'No man 'ii ~!?mjnto thewo,!ld,'whose ..wor.!, . . ,expentmced.consultation service by Mrs. Edna Hannah. 1'------;...---------...;..---------.
, . It not born 'IiJ¥l./; ,him;~there;.s always, work,. ".' ~'MrS. Rannah wiiI' be on duty in the Garden Center A new service has been added week of June and conclude" Ana tools.to worMwithal, for those who willj,:~;' ..Rcom,every~weekion Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- to your library. Books, of AugUst 31.

And blessed a~B the horny, hana.s oj' toil." .: ..:' - . .'day from 10 ,a.m. to 5 p.m.-There ,will be a volunteer course, have always been and Th~ program at the Park
, ~. (J~es~msell.Low'ell~" . ,worker~atthe Garden,Center Room every Monday and always will be our main stock Branch will be every Thursday

. d t d b t l'b . t d at 10:30a. m. beginning June 21..- , . . * * * I - ,:,~F:riday'from~,101to"12.'a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m'- (Call TUxedo an ra e, u 1 rarles 0 ay The program at the Woods
, W~ h,ope, we' ari~'t:~~teppiIlg on J ane Sch~rmerho!,n's .; " J;~59.4-) .' '. ' , '," _ ~ . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~: :~':f~o~~~~Branch will be every Friday be.
I '. . . :' "'f' 11"", . S' " 'I'd" h' HospItal equIpment 'avaIlable for free loans-crutch.es, ginning June 22, at 10:30 a. m.,COumn In ,wrItmg the. 0 oWJng.. omeone to US' 'It ey , ,-'" 'h'" 1' h"" :.2~ h', .. t I b d "BI d '1 bI t Now to this list is added B, .' , ':'. >-: '." , ,,' , '. ,', w ee c aIrS' anll' ' OSpi a e s. 00 aVIDa e 0 and at Central 2 p. m. the samQ

read ill one of her plece~' that- we -nussed ••• about" th~: ,'" .:Grosse 'Pointe Residents in case of an accident' or dire collection of fine prints, at- day." ,- , ' ' tractively framed. These may be
snooping" women who.'roa!Jl all oyer your ,upst~irs '~whel';i , em~rgency-free 'of ~harge." ' rented for $1.50 per month with Movies of an hour and a half

they, are asked 'to mer~ly'l~av~ their c,oats}on one ~ertain " * * * the privilege of'a thirty-day re- or over are being shown every
room. We had in mind .to write on this'subject"aftei;voh'in- Thursday, June 14 newal. other week beginning with My
cident ~hat happened tdus'lastweek. "~",:'," *Gr6sse -Pointe Cinema, Lea@.e-Movies-8 p.m. What type of picture shall we Friend Flicka, June 21 and 22.

Invited to tbe home of a .friend' fordinner,.we found * * * hang over the fireplace, in the These will interest the junior
I dd I, d ' k ,..I'd' II 'd F .d J 15 hallway or in the recreation high age. and older boys andourse ves 8U en y'page to ta e a orig, lstance' ca, ,an . rl ay, une girls in the elementary schools.

since the only.downstairs phone was in. a' room''jumping *Garden Center Membership-Luncheon and Meeting- room? The answer will be dif- These full length films include
h . dl 12 ~O pm ferent for each individual. It iswit talkative guests, our hostess very kin y suggested We :'1' ' • " ' , \ such popular titles as Swiss

use the phone in th,e family bedroom.n, pst,airs. She,'added ,A1i.leriC~. Society of Mechanical Engineers-Buffet and a matter of personal preference. Family Robinson, Adventures of
S D 7 The best way to discover your.that the -room was in a bit of a mess .because' she had. been quare ance- p.m. Robin Hood, Treasure Islandpreference is to live with a pic-

so late getting ready for the party, and that she had !,sked Iadom Clu~Social~d~C~rds-:.8 p.m. ture for a time, a..'1dthis, the and Fortune Lane.
the female guests to ,please not go upstairs but to use the. library's new service permits Alternate weeks ,the younger
powder room '&n the ..first floor~ . , S.aturday, June 16 you to do, at little cost. children will enjoy shorter

We went merrhy on ,our way to the ,phone and had just *Annual Ki4die Party-Grades l:~Aunt Marge and Un- This collection was made pos- films, Stone Soup, Make Way
. ,DIe'Bill Wilson, the tenter's popular ballroom dancing sible by the Friends of the Lib- for Duckling, Ti Jean Goes

about ended the conversation,' when 'two of the women :instructors, wjll M.C. the, party. Favors will be on rary. It includes some sixteen Lumbering, Story of Kin g
guests came traips~ng up' to the bedroom, presumably to hand' for every child and there will be tons of ice prints to suit a variety of tastes. Midas, et aL. Watch the ",'Grosse Pointe
adjust their faces.' What they REALLY did should make creain and pop 'available. There will also be enter- They are hung in the meeting News each week for progr~m
them eligible to sit at home in the future. T.hey not only tainment for' the children. There is no charge for the. room, where they may be view~ announcements.

t 2 t 4 " ed at your leisure. Take time toexamined with minute care, .all the bottles and toiletries on par y- 0 p.m.. , 1 k h
N 1 D. d B 'd 00 t em over on your nextMadame's dressing table (AND commented on them in ewcomers A umni- Inner an n ge-6:30 p.m. visit and we predict you'll re-

snide style) BUT, they opened the metlicine cabinet in the >I< >I< * turn home with one under each
bathroom, read the labels on the different bottles and boxes Sunday, June 17 arm.
of pills and practically 'acted like a couple of kindergarten International Institute Folk Festival-2 p.m.
children over a hole they found iri one of ,the used bath * * * ,The Grosse Pointe Public Michigan should get about
towels! What goes with women anyway? A Ubangi would Monday, June 18 Library was an honored re-*W tel Cl H h' L S' h I one million more doses of poliohave acted in' a more civiHzed manner.' a er 0 or . asses- ug Ie ee mlt, nstructor-l0 cipient of three paintings from vaccine over the next three

* *' * a.m. to 12 noon. the J. L. Hudson's Michigan on months.
Wome~ are not the only offenders, however ••• but *Cancer Inforrriation and Service Center-Service'.Work- Canvas collection of regional :r'his estimate was made b"

"0 a m to 3 p m art. The presentation was made ' Jthere are more of them. One of our readers told us she had ,L.. •• the state health department in a
R t CI b f G P . t L h d M t' last Saturday afternoon by Mr.a miserable experience one day with a young man, the son 0 ary u 0 rosse om e- unc eon an ee mg- James Weber, General Mana- summary' of vaccine distribu.

of one of her friends, who had been "threatening" to pay a 12:15 p.rn:." ger of J. L. Hudsons and Mr. tion released on March 27.
social call on her sometime. Theru~e young man not only .Women's Republican Club of Grosse Pointe-Tea-1:30 Prentiss M. Brown. Mr. Robert Dr. Albert E. Heustis, State
failed to telephone first ••. but also arrived at an hour p.m. ,M.Orr, Director of the Grosse Health Commissioner, said thp~t
when elderly ladies a)'e not expected to receive unexpected *Meinorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mabel Brown Po~nte Libraries, Miss Ann while the department lacks re-
guests. Our little old lady,' who lives alone, had pianned on and Dorothy Crawford, Directors-1 p.m. 'Studnicka and Mrs. Mary Ga- liable information for an exact
a day of cleaning out closets and 'getting at some neglected Our Lady Star of the Sea-Circle II-Card Party-8 p.m. boda received the paintings for forecast on vaccine 'Which may
h k * * * Central, the Park Branch and be allotted to Michigan, the
- ouse wor . She had not sooner gotten under way, when T esd J 19 the Woods Branch respectivel',. amount should range between
the young man arrived. Naturally our heroine was not sit- u ay, une oJ 904,681doses to 1,292,400dose"G P . tOt' . t Cl b-D' d M t' 6 15 The libraries are appreciative of OKting idly by in lavender and old lace. She was indeed wear- rosse om e p lmIS u mner an ee mg-: this honor. during, the next three months.
ing an old house coat and worn slippers! p.m. • • • The vaccine is released to

Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and. Meeting-The visitor breezed in and since he had never seen the t' 30 A series of weekly film show- states On a population basis by
,): p.m. ' \ ' ings is planned for boys and the U.S. Public Health Service.

new apartment, without a by your leave, he sallied forth Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, InC.-Dinner and Meet- girls at all three libraries this Michigan' gets slightly more
into the bedroom, the door of which was closed but that . ing-6:30 p.m. : . summer. These begin the third than four percent (4.308) of the
didn't stop Mr. Snoop. Before the ho'stess could stop him he *Mrs. Carrie Kiley-Bridge Instruction Classes-Through ------------ vaccine allocated.
was in and announcing what a charming room it was. It IS August 14th-Fee $10.00 per person, or $15.00 per cou- Detr()let to Host "A firm prediction on the
too ... except that the bed hadn't been made ... and on it pIe for eight (8) lessons-8 p.m. amount of vaccine which may
was Madame's soiled 'corset which she was planning to * * * Sh - M t be released to us cannot be
launder that day. Also, on her c1.re"singtable and standing.. Wedn'esiIay, June 20 rlnerS ee made, since under safety testing
up as large as life, was a roll of bathroom tissue (as the *Service Gqild for Chil~ren's Hospital-Service Work- --- requirements, any lot of vac-

l't d 11 't') h' h h . l' 10 t 3 ' Detroit will play host to some cine which does not pass thepo 1 e a s ca 1. W IC S e was usmg in leu of Kleenex . a.m. 0 . p.m. .
h h *0'1 P . t' C1 H h S 35 thousand, red-fezzed con- final test cannot be reprocessed,t at ad run out. All in all it was a very pleasant visit and 1, am mg aSS-::7 ug ie Lee fiith, Instructor-l p.m. b t h*M 1 ventioneers July 9 through 13, u as to be discarded," Dr.

ye olde dowager was ready to kill him. There ought to be a. emoria. Bridge Clu~Duplicate Bridge-Mabel Brown when Shriners from all ot'er Heustis said. .
law agaipst sU,chpeople. and Dorothy Crawford, Directors-7:30 'p:m. North America and Hawaii ~ill He reported that so far Mi~

* * * Grosse Pointe Democrats-Speaker: Justice George F. be here for the 82nd annual chigan has received 1,726,413
While we are on the subject of offensive behavior, at Edvlards-8 p.m. session of the Imperial Council doses of vaccine - 1,071,849

a large bridge luncheon'recently .... where the door prizes * * * of the Ancient Order of the doses purchased by the Michi-
h~d been contributed ... a ticket holder who was unable to Thursday, June 21- Mystic Shrine. gan Department of.Health, plus
attend~ was congratulated by friends for having' won a Grosse Pointe Traffic and Safety Committee-Luncheon The Shriners, who hold one I 654,?64 doses mad~ availab~e
prize. When she allowed as how she hadn't even attended and Meeting-12:30 p.m. of the most spectacular con- ~arller ?y the National PolIo
th t . ' I' h h h h' H.osmer School Facu1ty-Luncheon-l p.m. ventions in the country, will :t oundatIon: . .e par y ••• It came to' Ig t t at wen. er name was entertain the Motor City with The vaccm~ receIved, ~e saId, ,
called, some woman at the luncheon rushed up and said Dale,. Carnegi,e Alumni-Meetii1g-7 p.m. represents slIghtly over ~8 er

It becomes our sad duty each year at this time to re- lVI ' G d ' Cl b f G P . M two major parades. One will ' p -SHE was Mrs. Soandso ••• and calmly accepted the !rift; .en'S. ar. en u 0 .. ross.e . omte- eeting-8 p.m. t 1 cent of the amount needed tomind the motorists of the Grosse Pointe area of the dangers = 0 1 P t Cl (St U L f ) ake p ace the morning of July. . ,"h t 't . t hOld th b In the future, we suggest ,all such phonies should have their 1 am mg ass 1, 1 e -Mrs. Viven Kitson, In- 10 and the other the evening t~IVePl.rotteCtthlOn~ga~tnstparaly-
L a awal mnocen c 1 ren as ey move a out our com- ticket stubs to prove fbey are the rightful winners. BLAH! structor-$3.50 per lesson-l:30 p.m. of July 12. lCpo 10 0 e priOrIy groups-
munity during the summer school holiday. .. * * *' ~_________ . youngsters one through four-

The duty is a sad one because we sometiTY'lesfeel that 0 · Y K. 'k Featur~d In the pa~ades will teen years of age, and pregnant
""'" A local woman' received a musical compact from her f'yan_'Iz' e our 'zte en be a variety of bucking autos; women.our mentioning of these traffic dangers as well as the con- h b 1/ t dd us and on her birthday. The compact, when opened, a mo~n e patrol of 26 tiny "While we're in com pIe t e

stant remin ers from our law enforcing agencies appear to played Brahms' Lullaby, except, as in so many. cases, these T(J~Save ,Work Steps burros, .t~e Black Ha~k Patrol, sympathy with the complaints
go unheeded. Children are still being injured on our streets musical gadgets aren't exactly keyed to perfection. 1300000, ' a preclSl~n equestnan .tr.oop from many parents who have
and some motorists still operate in a reckless manner on the compact was so beautiful, our birthday girl thought from ChIcago; the. ongInal not yet been able to get vaccine
many of our residential and business streets, threatening she would like to have the'mu~ic part adjusted so it would ~leaning the' kitchen' can' to rub the tops of both sides Dead~ood Stagecoach, ~ulled for their youngsters," Dr. Heus-
the life and limb of both young and old. b . t . ht H h b d t d . h 1 h start almost any time no matter and the undersurface with soap. by. SIX horses; old-fashIoned tis said, "reports from the foure JUs rIg " er us an re urne It to t e je/we er wit callIopes' ca 1

This year the message, and it is a most effective one, the request that the bu1laby~ be on key. and was told it what season. Chance?'are, whe? This makes opening and clos- ci!>lonm~rch.mge~ ~any pre-l states nearest Michigan - In-
we feel. comes from Arhtur E. Louwers, chl'e! of poll'ce of - ld k yo.u d.0 tackle the. Job, that It I.ngsmoother..and helps prevent' In an s; unusua diana, Ohio, Illinois and Wis-WOll . ta e some time before they would get it back ,from II 1 r floats' dozens of clowns d . d'Grosse Pointe Park. WI Il:J.~Ove. washm~' d9wn the irritating squeaks and scrapIng,' / , an consln-in lcate that their situa-

the factory. "All Right, Plliwa~t," sez he. And he did. W~llS,.cleaning ~ehmd the 7'e- every'time you reach in for a nu~erous other units, 'most of tion is about the same. At no
As Chief Louwers starts his warning: "WANTED About a' MO~TH latt:r, back came the com'pact looking fnger,ltor, wa~hmg the wm- stirring spoon. WhIChare garbed in the multi- time have they had enough

ALIVE. Children three to eight years of age. DescriptioJ.l: at chic as ever. Madame 'could HARDLY wait to lis'ten to dows. and takmg ,down those . colored costumes of the Far vaccine to satisfy the demand."
Blondes, brunettes, 35 to 90 pounds. Fun loving and never h h d . d hId ,dishes you "keep for company." WIth the drawer. ~pace all East.. In an attempt to make avail.t e tune •.• so s e snappe It open an ~ at it p aye was neat and orderl t me cominstructed to the dangers of traffic." - A good start for cleaning 1').0 y, .1 e,s The spirit of the Old West able vaccine cover mo're YOWlg.

"Deep in the Heart of Texas!" She was so fascinated, she matter what room you're w~rk- to. "take down" the dishes. will be revived by a band of sters, Dr. Heustis said the health
Then Chief Louwers, after this novel introduction, goes kept it DIShes you may never u e all

into his message to Grosse Pointe motorists, wbi,ch fonow..... . • ". *' '*' I *r. . jng in, ~ co-ordinating .all the - "t' t b t d' h s th t authentic Mandan Indians and department is urging doctors to.., household supplies. A per- year, 1 s rue, u IS es a a troop of costumed plainsmen use vaccine being released cur-
"The Police departments of the Grosse Pointes state People who brag about their 'dogs 'are as boring as those manent hanging shoe bag be- must ,be washed anyway. For from North Dakota. rently for first and second doses

th t th t . I h'ld 'd t . . . f 3 t 8 h d lik . b h' h'ld ',' h. d '~h d ft d th thE' homemaker lucky enuugh I Ia e yplCa C} acc} en vlcbm IS rom .0 years woo eWlse a out t elr.c 1 ren ... so WIthout further I? ~ e oor 0 en oes e to own an automatic dishw~sh~ To giv~ Detroiters an op-' on y. .
of ctge and the most dangerous thing done by children is ado we shall yak about our poodle again the precious tnck .. Store- soap, detergents, thO . t f k't h h p.ortunity .to see the winding I . He saId that ,pa.rents wonder-. dd ',' . . . d bl h l' her, IS par 0 1 C en - ouse- 1 b t th t f hrunmng su enly into the street from behind a parked NUBA. We are convinced that every human being should 'SCOUrIngpow er, ~c, po IS~. I .. . b IDESof sCImitar~bearingArabs, mg a ou .e Immg 0 t e sec-
auto. Mothers, Fathers must constantly remind their off- d d' . , Th' h t f ,. es. and dust cloths m separate c eanmg IS a sprmg reeze. bands, floats and other features ond and thIrd doses of vaccine

own ~ ?g an vlce-'.'ersa. IS ere no~ crea ure 0 our s pockets_, ' : . Too many women, however, the huge ShrJ',ne parades WI.II' should be advised that the first
spring to the ever potential danger of courting death by who It' Just about fIve months old has learned to play h . '

" oJ "". • \' " • And.if you always. put them use t ~Ir dishwasher for every- follow 1J. route of march from shot does not lose its effect so
playing in or near the street edges. dead,dog .... Jump.over.a stIck .•. say her prayers untll back.in the same place you'll day dIshes only and resort to Jefferson and Woodward north long as the second dose is given

Don't delay, tomorrow is too late. If you don't believe Wf~"amen" her ... and she retrieves like a veteran. be abl,e to tell at a glanc~ when hand washing for the Sunday to the Old City Hall and west sometime in the following 12
this to be true. ask any police officer who has picked up Last week we sent Nuba to the Poodie Paradise for her these ,products need replace- go-to-meeting china. ~'!t a new on Michigan to Briggs Stadium. mont~ period.
the mangled broken body of a' chl'ld and ll'stened to the f'" t" t" A d b 1" , ments. ' .,. detergent, made espeCIally for T tl "ThIrd doses" he saI.d "can

, ,1..S cu. n e leVe us no mother who ever saw her N' , tt h t d' dishwa:::hersends all that en le parades will pass in '. 'anguished screams of the parents. It's or..e of the few times cHId off t th f t d t hI' .' "d' 0 ma er w a or er you . review inside the Stadium, v:ell ~e delayed unt~l the vac-
you will see tears in the eyes of a 'tough ~op'." - 0 e Irs ay a sc 00 w~s m?re '~erv0us an . ,choose' to do the' chores in, 'Ifyou are a habit housekeeper where box and reserved seats cme IS more plentIful. Even
--- c.oncerned than we. We sent her of~ loo~mg lIke a black. straightening ou~ the drawers and always put your dishes will be available to the general when the supply becomes abun-_ I ------------ floor mop and she came back lookmg lIke 'Rudolph the .always has to be faced. Empty back in the same place, then public. Tickets for all seats are dant, there should be at leastPOlnte Players r ' d. I~ONG-noseq.'Reindeer .... ~h. '~is a dog's life we are lead- and re~dy fo:r relining wit? this is the time t~ change.,Many on sale at the Shrine Club at seven mon~hs between the sec-

EI t Off. To The E Ltor mg these days. -.. and we love It! fresh ]paper, a good tip here..ls a shor: wom~n WItha tall cl.oset thE' Masonic Temple. ond and thIrd doses of vaccine."ec leerS for dIsh storage, has _aVOIded I F==================~
O d . " I climbing' up a stool by storing According to Marvin 6-. Lane,

By Mike Meagher Mr. Robert B. Edgar: U too r L I.V I-n9 Has B'-Ig. ,Ap pea infrequently used dishes in the Parade Marshall and Past • Does Smell Tell'.. _.' rear of the closet, and saving ;Potentate of Detroit's Moslenl
GPHS JoumaUsm Student Thank you for the opportunity, the front of each shelf for those Tf!mple, over 200 Shriners will
Inductiont'l for the newly to express my appreciation to The firs~ warm day in spring versation items, you .can have ture is the far eastern look. with heavier us~ge. be assigned to control the move-

elected officers and members all my friends in the Grosse is just enough to turn' our -your summer furniture in such' You'll find this in all colors and Plastic pla'es and tall tumbl- ment and precision timing of
of the National Thespians So- Pointe School' district and to thoughts to outdoor living. How c?~ors as Pompei~n Pink;- Si- price :br.ackets.Made of rattan ers .for out-of-doors summer- the four-hour long parade. .
ciety were held by the Pointe your paper, for the wonderful will we fix up th~ po~ch, the ~~::~~IGa.'r~kee'nV.enetIan White or or st4~am-bent ashcraft, this tiJ;ne drinks will soon be in Shriners will be, streaming
Players on Friday, June 1, at terrace, or the patIo thIS year? style of furniture is particularly regular use, for instance" and into. Detroit by auto, plane, and
G P . support they gave me and the adaptahle for summer.livin,gand t f 11throsse omte High School. School Board in the election W1}atare the new" furnishings The materials', used in this should be "up front," no matter ram rom a e 48 states plus

"ThQ Society," said Mr. F. B. that will make' outdoor living, new \9utd6or furniture- look your owh decorative inspiration. how high the ':;he1f. Canada, Mexico, Alaska, Hawaii
Nelson, faculty representative, Monday. more comfortable 'and 'enJ'oy-' were created. '.to withs'-nd the You'll"see thIs style of"furni- Remember" too, that many and the Panama Canal Zone.We as a Board have tried -'. I .. h P h h"is an honorary organization. for able. fading rays of the ,sun, rain, mil- ture ill a natura rattan fmls , steps can be say-edby carrying er aps t e most unusual mode
those who have shown out- very hard, and will continue to First, it will be' a' colorful, ~ew, rust and Insects. If you and a 'teak, black onxY or silver cleaning supplies about with 'of transportation to be used is
standing ability 1ft high. school try hard, to do everything summer, for outdoor furnish- select painted furniture, you Will gray finish. ,The upholstery cov-' you, even when you're working that of the 24-plane Motor
dramatic clubs." possible for .the best interest of ings at least. Summer :furniture find it is chip proof., "' ers on sefj,ting'up.it~ !,Ul'l". the in the .kitchen, close to the Corps from Naja Temple, Dead-

Officers elected were Robb the boys and girls of this area. is still as practical as ever, and S(>.many of,the. ne.witems are color chart. Cool colors predom- supply closet. So, in addition to wood, South Dakota.
8mith, president, Donald Mc- We are fortunate in the teach- now it is pretty; and well de:' 'so handsomely stYled, you will inate, iinterpreted in either ..trop~ the. shoe bag .behind the door Long recognized for their, phi-
MacLeod, vice-president, and ers, staff and superintendent, and signed. The trend to the use of fl.'"ldyotirself ,bringing out that ical designs or~<;>lidCOlors.,~d to h.old;. permanent cleaning lanthropic activities for crippled
Sal1y Whittingham, secretary. the fine newspapers that we Wonderful new colors is seen in summer chair to. double as ex- of course, you Wlll see the PlI1~, supplIes, It'S a good idea to have and underprivileged youngsters

Pointe Players who were havt~f'.adnd~he ahrepatrtiCfUla:.i!rall outdoor furniture. tra. seating. in the' televi~ion black Bindcharcoafcolor'scheme. a portable caddy ready to pack the Shriners support 17 hospi~
1 gra 1 Ie WIt t e vo e 0 COuI,I- I.f your - summ.er ro,om,..and ,with the Harticular needs of the tals for crippled chI.ldren I'n• ected members of the Society d h' t . d You will, see the. dramatic r.oom, ~:::'ths ch~,s.e,m,'ay'be usedence we ave JUS receIve. - ' thIS can be au,t lIi th.e.open or day. variQus parts of the UnI'tedwere Judy Balcerski, Dave pink and black combination'in m tb,e recreatio~ room. Patio or

Beste, Nichele Boccia, De Anna T'nank you, again. most all lines. There are .colors 'enclosed' porch items of furni- an encl~sed area, IS a con- An empty soft dr~ bottle States. The organization, which
Boerner, Elizabeth Elliot, Ken James W. Lee II, Pres. like persimmon,_tangerin:e, !i~e,. ture ~o-ve right,jnside 'without glomer:atI?n of .od~s and ends carton rmght do~e trIck. And last convened in Detroit in 1937;
Kurtz, Sue Levant, Diane Mag-" Board of Eduation. aqua, blue, ice green, and coral,' the slightest Joss "of decorative and "r(~p.~te~ . Items, ~o~ a!~ _you can count 0 ~t ... havin~. was founded in 1872and has ap-
nus, Sharon Mason, Penny ------------ which are all new to the out- effectiveness." ~ot gettln~ the ~~ .enjoy:me~t v:.hat :you need rIght by your proximately 1,000,000members.
Nichols, Jean Potter, Rodney Peggy Slinger, Sally Whitting- door f1;1rniture"Scene. For the One of the ,most important '.:It. of s:umm~r livIJ:g; Loo~ .at SIde;VIll go a long way toward The Shrine; often called thQ
Ryan. Martha' Schratzberger, ham~ and Charles Wurst. romantlC fIt d . ,y~ur por~ ~r p~tIO' as your keepmg a ~erene and unruffled "Playground of Masonry" has

ar away, p aces~,eon- ren s ..1J1' smnmer roomfurni- frIends mIght se~ It. housecleamng temper, . 167 Temples in North America.
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MR. and MRS. HARRY MAC..
KAY, of Charles place returned
recently from a visit in Carmel,
Calif. Last weekend they motor-
ed to Toronto to see their son-
,in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald McCaskill.

Pointer Writes
Script for TV

reinforced heel and toe
for casual and daytime wear .

They're smooth, ~ey'1'e prettyz and they're per-
fect with your summer daytime wear. The rein-
forced heel and toe make them ideal with pumps •
Lady Slipper'- Bonnet and Almop.d Taupe. Pro-
portioned lengths.

Barbara Lewis .Bows
at Club Dinner

EQUALITY
A man has the right to be

sure he is right, but he is wrong
to assume that everyone else is
wrong.

Page 'Fifteen

Wendy Bell Feted Same Evening at little Club Dance
Hosted by Her Parents the Samuel H.

Bell5, of Arizona
Scheduled to-make' her debut on Wednesday, June 13,

was Barbara Lewis, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Inger-
saIl Lewis Jr. of L~wiston road, presented her at a Country
Club dinner. '

Former Pointer Barbara
Rich, of New Canaan, "Conn.,
came to town to be the debu-
tante's'house guest and debut
aide. , tr.

Wendy Bell was feted the Beginning June 15 at 8:00
same evening at a Little Club p.m., WTVS (Channel 56) will
dance given by her parents, Mr. present a series of programs en-
and Mrs. Samuel H. Bell, of titled "Voters Viewpoint." The
Chandler, Ariz., and her grand- first program in this series will
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick be a history of the League of
C. Ford of Bishop road. Women Voters from the time it

A Little Club dinner party started at the end of the Wo-
preceding the Bell _dance hon- men's Sufferage Movement to
ored Elizabeth Ledyard, daugh- the present day.
ter of the ,Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ledyard of Moran road. Eliza- The script for the program
beth made her bow during the was written by Grosse Pointe
Christmas season at a small din- resident, Mrs. Donald McCon-
ned dance at the Country Club. achie t)f Mt. Vernon Ave. in

The honoree's uncles and collaboration with Detroiter
aunts, Mr. and MJ:s. William Mrs. Bryce Alpern of West T
ledyard, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers I. Mile Road.
Marquis, of Birmingham, and Mrs. McConachie will also
Mr. and Mrs: Augustus Ledyard, appear on this program as nar-
were hosts at the Wednesday rator, telling the story as it un-
dinner party for 75 guests in folds in front of the cameras.
the Pine Room of the Little On hand to tell some of the
Club. present-day activities of the

Mrs. Eugene Hawkins of Re- League will be Mrs. Arthur
naud road will give an informal Yabroff, President of the LWV
tea today for her daughter,' of Detroit, and Dr. Robert
Eleanor, who made her debut Steadman, head of the Political
with Elizabeth Ledyard in De- Science Department at Wayne
cember. University.

Two parties in the next few The complete schedule of these
days will honor another Christ- programs is as follows:
mastime deb, Joan Leq,ro, who June 15, History of the LWV.
bowed at a Country Club dance June 22, The Eff~ts of For-
given by her grandmother, Mrs. eign Trade.
William J. Young of Lakeland June 29, Pressure Groups.
avenue. .. I July 6, Women in Politics.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Earle of July 13, F.E.P.C.
Washington road will be c.:ock- July 27, Voting Machines.
tan party hosts on Friday, June Aug. 3, Candidate Interviews.
15. The fete, to which 85 guests Aug. 10,National Convention,
have been asked, will be held Democratic.
in the .garden, weather permit- Aug. 17,National Convention,
ting. Republican.

Joan's mothel', Mrs. Young Aug. 24, The Citizen and the
I,eGrc of Lakeland avenue will Campaign.
honor her on Monday afternoon
at..a tea.

•

\ '

wear seamless, famous-name nylons

1.65

• • •

Miss Anderson. Re-Eleeted
To Garden Club Committee

Miss Marie Louise Anderson
of Bedford road returned from
the East on Friday. She was re-
elected to the executive com-
mittee of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association at
that group's ann u a 1 meeting
held at the new Ocean House
in Swantscott, Mass.

-.iM:rs.Lynn MeN aughton was
reelected ,vice-president and re-
appointed finance chairman.
.Mrs.Henry P. Williams was also
re-elected vice president. Mrs.
Earl 1. Heenan Sr. was another
Pointe representative at the
Irteeting. Mrs. Homer N. Sweet,
of Boston, was chosen as new
national president.

Before returning home, Miss
Anderson visited relatives in
Arlington, Mass. She visited
Gore House, the House of Seven
Gables and went to a clambake
at Castle Hill during her stay.

night or day

GROSSE POINTE SHOP OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 8:30

sheer heel. demi t01t

for your ~Iala occasions

There's gossanier iovelliless in Hanes demi.t6e

sheers • •.• ItleVer need a backward look ,to stay

well~groomedand pretty all,'evening long. In
Shell, <-South'Pacific and Bali Rose. Proportioned

lengths. '

Edgar--Hlidsons Announce
Daughter's Engclgement

HALF'FINISHED
<?ccasionally a man thinks An educ'ation simply supplies

twIce. before he speaks-and the pattern-the rest is up to
even t,hen .lives to 'regret it. Ithe indivi~ual.

--Mr. and Mrs. ,Edgar M. Hudw
son of Grand Marais boulevard
have announced, the betrothal
of their daughter, Sherrill Kay
to Richard J. Thompson. '

Richard, a University of De-
troit student, is the son of Mr:
and Mrs. Howard M. Thompson
of Philip avenue.

(; R O-S S-E P'O I'N,fE:N,EWS

Miss' Schenck w'i1'~ Marine Fianc~

. .ELi\IN~. ~. ,S,~HENqK' with he~' ~it a cocktail party r e c en t I y by Miss
fI.ance Lt.. ~ IIlIam Crowtl).er; Jr., U.S.M.C., Schenck's parents. The 'lieutenant is the I

pIctured In t:qe Lakeland avenue home,of . s.on of the William E. Crowthers of Fall
her parents, the George Edward Schencks. lliver Mass. and NaI).tucket '
The pair's engagement, was announced ' , , .

, \

t

Phi Kappa Phi Names
Grosse Pointe Co-Eds

IDS RESPONSmlLrIT
A youn~ man can't.:growgreat

by basking in the shade of a fine
old family tree.

Several Grosse Pointe girls
were rl;cently honored by elec-
tion to the University of Mich-
igan Chapter 'of the honor
society Phi Kappa Phi in recog-
nition of their scholarship, parti-
cipation in campus activities
and service to the University.
Susan Armstrong, Alice James,
Laura Lou Smith, and Irmgard
Schlageter, all graduates of the
Grosse Pointe High' School in
1952were among those honored.

They receive the~r- degrees
from the Uniyersity of Michigan
on June 16th.

20439 MC!ck, Ave.
OPPOSITE HOWARD .rOHNSONS

in the Woods

Colorful, useful Patio
Service Cart
comes in two' sizes:

,,
I

I
I
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I
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Holtzes Honor
Daughter

Republican
Women to'Meet

Two reasons are inspiring the
dinner party which Mr. and
Mrs. E. Richard Holtz of Lake-
land avenue" will give at the
Detroit Athletic Club this Sat~
urday evening, June 16.

First it will-honor their daugh-
ter Janet who is graduating the
same day ,from the University
of Michigan. Then it also will
celebrate the third wedding
anniversary of their ~son-in-law

~~~:.o~:l~e~;u~~~~ ~~~tc~~~ Martha Hubbarc'-.'(LoUls Holtz} of Arm Arbd'r. ]

;u~:~:ctua1.anniversary day i~ ' F. f J -B -d
The dinner fete at the DAC is Irst 0 Une '

slated /or 9:30 o'clock, with. U 5,
most 01 the group coming irl. .
forfomM"Asn5~30Ar?01rkfollowing U. IDeb Wears Embroidered White Organdy.fo,r Afternoon

. . 0 c oc commence- G d:' .
ment exercises. ar e", Tea In Muskoka Road Horne

Janet's fiance, Lieut. Frederick I .. d
Ch,arles Hertel, stationed at mtIal ebutante of the June season, Martha Hubbard,
Graham Air Base; Mariamia, made her bow .Monday afternoon at a -garden tea in the
Fla., will be unable to attend, Muskoka road nome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry-
but his parents, the Frederfdk Hudson Hubbard II.
John Hertels of Elgin, Ill., will A frock of embroidered -------.-----
con:efo:-commencement (they'll white organdy was Martha's
arrIve In Ann Arbor Friday), choice for the big occasion.
the DAC dinn~r and to be Mr. A pale blue ctunmerbund
and Mr~.Holtz week~end house sashed the summery dress
guests In Grosse Pomto " .'

Flowers in Michigan';' yellow and she held her fa~her s gIft,
and blue colors will decorate Cl: bouquet of whlte carna-
the table at the DAC. tlOns and lemon leaves.

The other guests present will The bud's mother was charm-
be the host's parents, Mr. and ing in a soft green si~k' linen
Mrs. F. J. Holtz of Kensington st~eet length dress WIth full
road, and his brother and sister- skIrt.
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Assisting Martha were Mimi
Holtz, Jr. of Audubon road, and Kenower, Ann Wo0cf.nllf,Deb-
the Walter Haesslers of Monroe orGlhJ~nks, Joan FIsher, and
Mich. " , two house guests, Belle Atki?S,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Richard Holtz of Duluth, Minn., and Susan
will go to Ann Arbortoda'T Hq.ugh, of Denver, Colo. The
Thursday, to remain until aft~~ out-of-t~wn lasse~ wer~ former
commencement. They'll stay at classmates of their young hos-
the East Quad House. tess at the Emma Willard

School.
Pink geraniums and white pe-

tunias provided a floral back-
ground for the party in the
Hubbard dining room andter-
race and the day, weather-wise,
was just made for such a gar-
den party.

Aiding Mrs. Hubbard throug-
out the afternoon were Mrs.
Richard H. Webber, Mrs. Wen-
dell C. Goddard, Mrs. Harry W.
Frost, Mrs. Harry W. Kerr, Mrs.
Edwin O. Bodkin and Mrs. De-
los Parker Heath.

Othe-.:-assistants included Mrs.
Wallace M'. Jensen, Mrs. Sel-
den R. Daume and Mrs.' Stuart
G. Baits.

Fine Home Gifts for a happy, happy

DAD on FATHER'S DAY

Cheose exquisite items to
grace Dad's spots in the
.home for HIS Fathar's Day
gifts. There's so much to
see at Brie.A~Brac Shoppe.,

*

*

WOMEN

Jlere ';Iou'If find lhe rale:Jt

gi/t:J 0/ _good grace /01' ::Dad.-

*

*

*

*

By Kitty Marriott

Thursday, June 14, 1956

Imported from Italy
Cigarette Box and
Lighter. Made of
fine wood$.

From Another Pointe
of View

"-
BETH and KAY LEHMAN'S

Parties for bride-elect Betsy Stevens will get off to an
ea~ly start on Saturday, June 16, when Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Kl~ng of Stephens road entertain at cocktails. Prospective
b~Idegro.om John R. Sutton III, who is the Klings' nephew,
wIll be :ill town from his service duties in Madison, \Vis.,
j~st for the weekend. Eighty guests have received invita-
tIons to the fete, which will be in the Kling gardens weath-
er permitting. '

Betsy herself is just back from a whirlwind trip during
which she took in her Sweet Briar College reunion and
brother Mark's graduation from Culver Military Academy.
Now she plans to stay fairly close to home in preparation
for that September 8 wedding date. Betsy and Bob will
also be honored on Sunday at a one o'clock luncheon by
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ruwe of Willow lane.

Back in the parental home in Morass road, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark C. Stevens bade goodbye Tuesday to Thailand
house guests, Capt. and Mrs. Chula Sewo« who were vis-
iting here.

The Worn en's Republican
Club of Grosse Pointe will have
their' bi-annual candidate gar-
den ~ea at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial on Monday, June'
18, at 1:15 p.m.

All known local, state and
nc.tional candidates for office to

The J. Crawford Frosts Jr. be voted upon by the voters of
Arrived home from their European stint last week, I~he14th Congressi0I?-alDistricts

making the return trip aboard the' Queen Mary. HIt was m the August 7 'Prl~ary have
. k" M F ' been personally InVIted to at-

lIke old Home Wee, :s. rost reports, .because t~ey tend. Candidates who have not
met someone. they knew In almost every European Clty filed .or who have not heen con-
they visited. In Lucerne, they saw Mr. and Mrs. Arthur tacted should call Mrs. Richard
P. Nauman, who flew home to Moran road ahead of them, Durant at TU. 5-4020.
and the Henry Kuhlmans, who are still abroad, greeted Mrs. A.. Gray l?oyl~ton, the
them in Florence. club preSIdent, wlll mtroduce

Guests this weekend in the Frost Merriweather road th.e candid.ates. Each candidate,
h '11 b M d MM' C k. J (S II WIll be glVen an opportunityorne WI e r. an. rs. aurI~e . P.er lnS, r. a y to speak a few minutes in his
Frost), who are commg from IndIanapolIs for Ann Bross' own behalf.
wedding, in which Mrs. Bob Kanzler (Judy Frost) is tak- Mrs. J.' Hillard Hicks hostess
ing part. Baby Polly Perkins will accompany her par'ents. chairman, and her cdmmittee

'" * '" will serve refreshments in the
War Memorial garden. There
will be no charge and no reser-
vations are necessary for this
meeting. •

,All Republican women in the
area are cordially invited to at-
tend and to meet the candidates.
This is one of the few oppor.-
tunities the voters have, to talk
informally with the candidates.

He Killed a B'ar .
Dr. Philip W. Sloan shot a brown bear late in May on

a hunting expedition in the wilds 60 miles beyond North
Bay, Onto (ice and blizzards slowed the hunters up earlier
in mid-May), so the Sloans invited 25.close friends to their
Audubon road home for bear dinner last week.

The hunter himself prepared the main parts of the
meal-bear cooked with wine sauce, wild rice and baked
beans-and Mrs. Sloan supplied the other essentials. Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard J. Ver Hoven, who were marking their No matter how well a man,
40th wedding anniversary, shared honors with the host. does ,a task he is sure to hear
Naturally, a handsome "Happy Anniversary" cake figured more complaints than .compli-
in itte dessert scheme. Iments.

Will Live in Florida
The family of Chess Lagomarsino, Jr., departed from

Yorkshire road for new headquarters in Florida on Tues-
day, after a series of send-off parties given by thei.r regret-
ful friends. The William DenIers and John N. Failings, Jr.,
gave a farewell "do" on Thursday, which embraced cock-
tails in the DenIer garden followed by dinner at Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club. Several dozen guests were treated to a
surprise ride, '.;,hen the J. L. Hudson Co.'s quaint wagon
and horses (in honor of Chess' .recent connections with
Hudson's) pullel1 up to the DenIer front door and conveyed
them to the Hunt Club.

Mrs. Thomas P. Henry invited a large party of the
popular Lagomarsinos' friends to her Ridge :road home
from 5 until 7 o'clock Saturday for farewell cocktails, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L. Colby, Jr., of Merriweather road
entertained at Sunday night supper in their honor.

Son Tony Lagomarsino came in, after finishing his
junior year at the University of Michigan, arid left on Sat-
urday to drive to Miami Beach. The family win live, fur
the summer at least, on Key Biscayne. He'll be returning
to classes at Ann Arbor in the fall. His younger brother,
Gerry, came in for a share of the partying Friday night
when he went on an alleged errand to the Park lane home
of Mrs. John Bowes and was the "surprised" guest of honor.
Mrs. Bowes' daughter, Susie Stair, had asked 20 of their
ninth grade classmates at Grosse Pointe University School
to the party. In addition to food and dancing, the teen-age
merriment involved Gerry's puncturing some 20 balloons
which contained directions for finding a gift from each of
hj~ friends.

•
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600th Straight Story
Fred Kopp, owner of Kopps

Drugs, who each week writes a
different medical feature, for
this, paper, in this issue com-
pletes his 600th consecutive
article. Congratulations to Mr.
Kopp for his wine editorial job.

Mrs. Adolph A. Widmann of
Edgemere road gave a dinner
party recently to honor Chilean
artist Luis Alberto de San-
groniz.

The noted artist, who has
done portraits of royalty and
society leaders in South Amer-
ica and Europe, painted Mrs.
Widmann's portrait which she
kept irl her home throughout
last week.

For the three sittings, which
are all Mr. de Sangroniz re-
quires to complete a portrait,
Mrs. Widmann wore 8. strapless
beige dress trimmed in orange
which was designed and hand
painted by an artist in Haiti.

The world renowned portrait
painter, who has more than
5 000 portraits to his credit, may
give an exhibit during his De-
troit stay.

Mr. de Sahgroniz has also
painted portraits of Mrs. Frank
W. Donovan of East Jefferson
avenue and Mrs. Robert Suczekof Fisher road.

Mrs. Widmann
Honors Artist
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Travel To Mountains
After Saturday Rites

•

J'

'" '" '"

.. .. '"

the life and

nte

In the East this week is MRS.
CHARLES B. WARREN, JR., of
Lake Shore road. She attended
the Monday graduation" of
daughter, CHRISSIE WAT-

(Continued on Page 18)

Former localites 'MR~' and
MRS~ THOMAS BOSQUETTE,
nOw' of Alburt[uerque," N.M.,
were feted at various 'parties
last week while they were
stopping at the Whittier. Their
hosts included the SIDNEY
SMALLS and MRS. J. DWYER
KINNUCAN.

* ... •

. . ,

SUZETTE DAUCR, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil D., Dau~h
of •Lakeland .avenue, ,receritly
attended the ,YoungRep~b}iCan
Leadership Training 'School" in
Washington) D.Q.. . .f.'~

, * ,'''' '"

Barbara Kraus Marries Harrie W. Bonnah in St. Joan
of Arc af 10 O'ClocK Nuptial Mass

: Mr. and Mrs. Harrie W. Bonnah are motoring through
the Smokies following their Saturday mar~iage in St. Joan
of Arc Church. The couple repeated theIr vows at a 10
o'clock nuptial high mass on June 9.

The bride was Barbara <$l>-, -----------

Kraus, daughter of Mr. and ax:d whi~e accesso;ies. The pail"
Mrs. George W. Kraus of wlll resIde on V\ashburn ave-
Ro~lyn road, befor~ the wed- nue.
dirig. She wore a floor-length
gown of silk taffeta designed
on' princess lines with round
neckline, lace bodice and
long sleeves .. Her fingertip
illusion veil fell from a
crown of lace and seed
pearls, and she carried an' ar-
rangement of wi}.ite roses.

Mrs. John j. McKay was her
sister's matl'on of' honor. Mrs.'
Donald\ Graham, Mrs. Harlan
Kieling and Mrs. Barry Adcock
attended as bridesmaids.

They had identical cocktail
length frocks of yellow chiffon
with permanently pleated skirts,
and headbands of imitation
daisies. Mrs. McKay's flowers
were white" daisies with yellow
centers, while- the bridesmaids
carried black.eyed susans.

MRS., H. .T. WAPL:ES"o~Mau- The bridegroom, son of Mrs.
riiee avenue rettirned:~the' past Harry W. Borinah ~f Washburn
week from a siX weeks: vacation avenue and the late Mr. Bon-
in Naples,' Floriaa.::' nah, asked. William 'McKillip to

... ... * be his best man. James Walsh,
Back from a European trip Harold Healy and Wayne Kraus,

are. MR. ano, MRS. WILLIAM brother of, the bri~e, ushered.
A TERNES of Three Mile drive., For her daugh~er's wedding
They returned on the SS'S'atur- and .the afternoon reception at
nia with their friends, MR.' and Alcomo, Mrs. Kraus chose a
MRS. WILLIAM SAMPSON, of gray' silk shantung dress with
Youngstown, o. ' pink straw hat and corsag~ of

'" ... ... pink carnations. '
MR. and MRS. PAUL MAXON 'A beige lace dress with linen

of' Deeplands court will go to jacket, toast-colored, straw ac-
their summer plac,e on an island. cessories and pink' carnation
in, Georgian Bay around ,mid-' corsage ,were Mrs. Bonnah's
July. Recent house guests of choice.
the Maxons' for a week, were For t r a v e H n g the bride
their son and daughter':'iri-Iaw, changed to a beige linen sheath
the WILLIAM DENSMORE
MAXONS III, of. Kalamaz,oo,
and their three youngsters,
JENNIFER, 2, and twins PAUL
and RICKY, I.

'" '" ..

,
, G EO R G E A. NICHOLSON;

,nI, of Cadieux road, received
an AB degree from Cornell Uni-'
versity at the ~8th commence-
ment <:eremonies held on June
lL

MRS. JAMES T.KEENA, of
Rivard Blvd., will be Mrs. Dan-
iel S. Warner and her daughter,
Kit, of' Seattle, Wash~ ,Mrs.
Warner has' been visiting, her.
,twin si~ter, Mrs. William Dunn
in Winnetka, Ill.

'" '" '"

" FREDERICK HODGES DUF-
FIELD, JR., of MdGnley road
received the de~ee of ,Bachelor
,of Arts from, Tuf,ts College of

, 'Liberal, Arts at exercises', held
on jurie, .10. The' Ron. ,John
Moors Cabot, American 'l.unbas-
sador to Sweden" gav:e.the com-
men<:ement address. ' "

•• lIl;' ."

Am o'i g Niagara University,
New York, graduates receiving

, degree~ on June 10; 'was JAMES
, P. PEABODY of LakepoL'1te av-

enue;whorecelved'a BA degree
, from the College of Arts and
Sciences. '

fur
storage

valuable' in, pr~longing
beauty of your fur,S.'
remodeling" and repair.

, .....

ROBERT'S

•SIX

a dfvan tag es

~f "

,

Call WOodward 5-2100

2. S.tandard rates •

3~.Sto~ag~ vaults on' premises so your furs

4. 'Free 'consultation ~nd, advice 'about

:r. Expert furriers' care based on years
of experience')n handling the world's

~ " r'

/ are always immediately availa'ble•
finest furs•

5. P;omp+ 'city, and suburban deliveries.

, 6. Furs' by Ro(,ert's ow'; exclusive fur
rejuveriatiQn process at low t:ost. In-

and for Pointe Women

'" . '"
Arriving Monday for a' two.

week stay with her mother,

RecEmtly returned from a 2-
week holida,y in Williamsburg
and Virginia Beach, Va., were
the ,HAROLD' G. FREARS, of
Lincoln road. '

nd to. th.e J~oi
. . i .. ' . ~

'SROSS! POINT! 'NE'WS

a

by~of,

-l)lcture by J. J. KnaJ)p Studio

The former BARBARA ANN LONSKEY, daughter
of Mrs. Otto George Lonskey of St. Clair Shores, for-
merly of Buckingham road~ apd the late Mr. Lonskey,
was married on Saturday to WILLIAM J. MITCHELL,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John L'. Mitchell of Pemberton road.

Sizes 7 to 44.

To keep you aoo' •• :
choo,e crisp end Clherming

cottons ,from our choice

•

,
, ~

.'
l

• •

FRANK E. HAGAN, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hagan of
Neff road, was graduated from,
Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio,
on June 11. He received an A.B.
degree; majoring in' political
science. His fraternity is Delta
Tau Delta. Ji'rank plans to en-
roll in the Law School of the
University of Detroit in the fall. many. The guests were Mrs. leaving 'for Los Angeles to at-

• ,,,,'. " ' John Lake, Mrs. John Finch, tend 1~hewedding of their niece,
BERNARDlNE E. GLAZKO Mrs. F. L. Parent, Mrs. Mark SALLY ANN PHIPPS on dune

of Hampton road has been ac- Edgar, Mrs. Robert King, and 16. She i'1 the daughter, of Mr.
cepted as a member of the Na. Mrs. S. G. Elaison. and Mrs. Robert E.Tubbs, for-
tional Writers Club in recogni- .• '" '" merlY' of the Pointe and Mexi-
tion of consistently good work in Also graduating from Start- co City. The Tossy's dau,ghter,
creative writing. :ford College was_ LYNWOOD Sally, will be a member of the

... ... '" JEAN CUDLIP, daughter of Mr. ,wedding party.
MRS. BERTRAM SECOR.D of and Mrs. William B. Cudlip of ... '" '"

Cadieux road was hostess in the Lake Shore road. Her activities SHEILA BOURKE, ' daughter
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on included membership in t:'le of thl~ Francis H. Bourkes of
June 12 for a farewell luncheon Hunt Club, the Choral Club Rivard boulevard, was grad-
for Mrs. Auguzta Pflugfelter of and on the newspaper staff. uated from Stratford College,
Cadieux road, and Mrs. Her-
man.-2erweck of Bishop .road, '" '" '" Danville, Va., this past week-
who 'willieave July 3 for a sum- MR. and MRS. :PAUL G. cnd. She was a member of May

d I f 11 t . G TOSSY of Hillcrest road' al'e Court, the Choral Club~ themer an ear y a s ay In er- Blue :Pencil Club, the Blazer
Club and on the newspaper
staff.
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Barbara Ann Lonskey
Weds Mr. Mitchell

Taylors Return "
With Dutch Ya,vl The Women's Assoiation of the

The Dr. Ivan B. Taylor's Dutch Grosse Pointe Congregational
Church closed a successful year,built yawl "Bella Lonna" has

arrived at the Detroit Boat Club with the annual spring tea' on
this week to become the most Tuesday, June 12, in the Chapel
recent addition to the growing lounge of the church.
:fleet of pleasure craft flying the Preceding the tea at 1 p.m. a

special preview and sale of Mis-
D.B.C. pennant. t1 t M t 'ft hDr. and Mrs. Taylo,r of Anita e oe ar gl s were sown.
avenue have been vacationing in Christmas skirts,' ba'ked goods,
the East for the past four weeks. linens, special Father's Day
They took possession of the gifts and a host of other items
"Bella Donna" at Stamford, were displayed for sale. •
Conn., and after a shake down Groups 4 and- 8 served tea
cruise to Martha's Vineyard from 2 to 4 p.m. Pouring for
they brought the 37-foot auxili. the tea were three former pres i-
ary yawl to Detroit by way of dents, Mrs. James C. Bolles,
the Hudson River, through the Mrs, J. Edward Schutte, Mrs.'
Erie Canal and Lake Erie to its Lloyd Weed, and the current
new berth at the Detroit Boat president, Mrs. Harcourt Cav-
Club. erly.

Accompanying the Taylors on PIns for the birthday lunch-
the maiden trip of their new eOn to be held in the Detroit
craft were Dr. and Mrs. P. M. BoatClitb, Friday, June 29, at
Gleason of Bryn Mawr, Pa., and 12:30 p.m. were announced.
Mrs. A. A. Gleason of London, IReservations are available until
Ontario. Tuesday. June 26.

. ShO_Jf
" .' /' • J, ....

ME,' ~anq:~s~J;\M~ i~. -'
ROHRIG. of Allard7,road, ~)V)ll, II h' II
Jeav~ this week for J~~p~ ,',: . 'Mrs. Wi ,iam, .J.:' Mite 'e ,.

B.d W Wh't NIT II f Recent Mo n. 9 Lak~ Lodge,; a-new resort~,hQtel .'
rI e ears J e yon u e or , r In ~rVnorijlwest' Wy'om),ng, ,to!Aat~ ""

Ceremony in St. Clare of Mone Falco Church'. . ter$.d,the', convention :of Ban~~rs
, A honeymoon trl'-p-t-o-I-l-li-n-o-is-an-dWisconsin ,followed' Lifett:loStiran~e Company, of IN'e~:,'

h B 1 A L k d W'l braska.,'the June 9 rites, at whic aroara nn ons ey an 1- ~,;_ ,'" ,. !*" f: ,:.~',
liam Joseph Mitchell were married. The Rev. Father WILLIAM JONES, son: ot Mr.
.James D. Clark, O.S.A., heard the couple exchange. vows and,Mrs~'James B. Jonb8,'16,85~ :
at a 10 o'clock double ring ceremony in St. Clare of Monte- St. ,PauL street, has c6inple.:ed :
:falco Church' Saturday morning. requirements for the bachelo~,

The bride is the daughter ~>-------------,of arts degree at Denis,on Um;;;
of Mrs. Otto George Lon-l st:-eet lengtl?- wh~te linen froc'1;s v~rsity, Granville, Ohioi~awarp~'

t d th 1 ht bl edat the annual commencement; :
skey, of St. Clair Shores, for-. ru~me WI 19 ue ~rn. terminating',the 125th aeadenu."',Jc,'"

I f B k'ngharo road brOIdery and small matchmg
medr Yho 1 tUC Mrl L key' hats with half ~:eils. year June 11. ;,
an tea e . ons. h M't h 11 db', '" '" '"
M d M John L. Jo n le.e serve as est FREDER CK OLLISON' ilI.r. an r s; man. 'Ushenng were' James- I " : ,,',
MItchell of Pemoerton ~oad Mitchell, George Bolton and was among" those at Ashevl~le,;
are the parents of the brIde- Thomas M<:Donald. ' School for Boys in Ash«;'V'ille;::
groom. For her daughter's wedding" N. C., who made the honors list

Given in marriage by her which was followed by a break: for the yea'r, j~st ended. At :ao.':,
brother-in-law, John Edwa.rd fast and reception at Lochmoor athletic convoction heldiPrior to ,
Reuter, the bride wore a whl~e Club, Mrs. LonskeY" chose a the' Commen~ement iE~~~~is~,~,
nylon tulle gown, the portraIt light blue boucle la<:edress, pink at which'Ollison was;, aw~de~' ,
neckline trimmed in Alencon chapeau and navy accessories. his diploma, h,ewas ,:pres~nted
lace. :Her illusion veil extended Mrs. Mitchell wore an: .ice b}ue with the"Schoors' Frank', E. ,
from a cap of satin and Alencon silk linen dress and brown 8<:- Vaiier award irl.track. ;HeJs the!",
lace, and stephanotis and ivy cessories. son of MR:' and MRS. FREDER.'::"
former her bouquet. The new Mrs. Mitchell don- ICK' OLLISON, .j~., of Proven-

Mrs. John Edward Reuter was ned a pale blue silk "shantung cal road.. '"
her sister's matron of honor. suit, white hat and' na'\"y blue '" * •
Bridesmaids included Carol Fer- accessories fother' honeymoon., ~RNIM $EIELSTAD, son of
ris, Mrs. Arthur Zucal, and Ann The pair will reside on Chats- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Seielstad,
Mitchell, 3ister o~ the bride- worth avenue. Fairholme road, and CYNTHIA' '
groom. ------ ANN STAFFORD, daughter of

The four attendants wore Women's G,roup, Mr.. and Mrs;' CharlesStafforc1,
" FiRher road, were ,"graduated' "

Presents Tea from Ohio Wesleyan,University
on Sunday, June 10.

'" ... III

Woman's Page
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Mrs. Walter L. Cisler of
Devonshire road flies to Paris
today to help make final ar-
rangements for the marriage of
h('r daughter, Jane Rippe, to
Lt. Albert John Eckhardt Jr.
'i'he couRle will exchane-e vows
on Wednesday, June 20, in the
American Church.

The prospective bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Al~
bert John Eckhardt, of Larch-
mont, N. Y.

A reception will be held at
the Hotel Crillon. After a
honeymoon in Mallorca, the
pair will live near the lieu-
tenant's Army base, at Kitzing-
ten, Germany.

Mr. Cisler will leave on June
13 to join his wife.

Mrs. Cisler Off
For Paris Rites

outdoor
sports shop

76 Kercheval, on the Hill'

••• clever sweater especially f9r the golfer
and sailor. Note the b-i-g motih • • • the
bulkiness ..• many others to choose from.
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Bruce Thomas Hilton
Claims Bride Today

Rolland R. Ramsom of The De-
troit News, president of the
Detroit Press Photographers
Association; Jon Buechel, De-
troit Free press artist who re-
ceived a Page One award for
his .work; and Cameron Curry,
Detroit representative of Jant-
zen, Inc.

Don McLeod, WJBK Disc Joc-
key, will serve as Master of
Ceremonies.

In addition to its 55-acre bath-
ing beach, Metropolitan Beach
has an 18-hole Par 3 golf course,
an archery range, roller skating
rink of 27,500 aquare feet ac-
commodating 1500skaters at one
time, 20 shuffleboard courts, a
games area for basketball, bad-
minton, ping-pong, tether ball,
volley baIl, horseshoes and soft-
ball, and also an enclosed Tot
Lot with special equipment and
supervision, a water ski school,
boat launching ramps and over-
night docka"e for yachts.

. Mary Jane Echlin. of Detroit, Wears Italian Raw Sil~
For Morning Cerem~ny in Gesu Church

Pair to Honeymoon in South
At a ten o'clock mass in Gesu Church, today, June 14,

Bruce Thomas Hilton son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hilton
of Mt. Vernon road,' claimed as. his bride, Mary Jane
Echlin, d~ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Echlin of
Detroit. o<S>

horsehair with a band of red
The Rev. Frank Holland, silk around the crown. Red slip.

S.J., officiated at the mass. A pers and bouquets of red. geraz:..
reception followed at the De~ iums and ivy completed theU'
trait Boat Club. costumes.

The bride chose a gown of' George Gueh served the bride.
Italian raw silk for her wedding. groom as best man. Ushers in~
It was fashioned with a boat clucled Joseph Cavanaugh, Rich.
neckline outlined with seed ard Tel'l.jies, George Bailey, Jr.,
pearls on wide lace, bracelet and Ernest Nicolay.
length sleeves, and a full skirt Mrs. Echlin wore a pink linen
falling into a train. She wore sheath for her daughter's wed-
an heirloom lace veil -which her ding. She added a small pink
~other wore at her own w~d~ hat with tiny mauve flowers and
~mg. Her bouquet :vas of whIte, pinned an orchid to her purse.
hlacs.- . . A sea-mist green chiffon mar-

Martha Echlm w.as maId of quisette dress was Mrs. Hilton's
honor for h~r SIster. Mrs. choice for the wedding. She
George GhesqUle:e was .the ma~ wore a small green hat, tiny
tron of honor. Bndesmalds were b' and g' een toned flow:ers
Frances Jo Cavanaugh, Carolyn elge. r. . to
S 11 th d N Sh' Id and tmy orchIds were pInned.e ra an ancy Ie s. h
They were gowned alike in red er purs~. .'
print muslin de chene with red F~llowmg a wed.dm~ tnp to
cummerbunds tied with large Flo:-Ida...the couple wIll make
bows. Their picture hats were theIr home on Chatsworth ave-
. nue.

THE ~ine~t
NAMES IN

~a~hion

park is a unit, will head the
panel of judges.

An exhibition softball game
is slated for 4:45 p.m.

At 6 o'clock a group of top
amateurs selected from the re-
cent Michigan Roller Skating
Meet in Detroit will perform in
the roller rink.

Dedication of the terrazzo.
floored dance area will be con. I
ducted by Governor Williams at
7:30 o'clock and a half-hour
show. by Arthur. Muray dancers
will fo~low. Dancing for the
public to an ll-piece orchestra
will start at 8 o'clock. The or-
chestra will start at 8 o'clock.
The orchestra will play on
Saturday and Sunday' nights
throughout the summer and re-
corded music will be furnished
on week nights. .
. Judges for the, M:;s~ MetroM

politan Beach contest will be
Francel D'Hondt, r e c.e n t 1y
awarded a Newspaper Guild
"Page One" plaque for her 'Re-
cord News for Modern Youth"
page in The Detroit Times; Pat-'
ricia Ward, director of the De-
t~()it John Robert Power School;

Kasper • Pierre Balmain
Ben Barrack

Harvey Berin • Branell
Oleg Cassini

Chapman • Harry Frechtel
Estevez • Harmay
Seymour Jacobson

Junior Sophisticates
Dorene Liebert

Max Millstein
• Molly Parnis
• .Hannah Troy
Samuel Winston (

tlr.,'.' hom. $39.95
1",lt. from. t5S

also sportswear, coats,
millinery, accessories

and MRS. FRANK J. NELSON. Other leaders not pres-
.ent at the planning session are Miss Lillian McMath, Miss
Virginia Robb, Mrs. Milton Henkel, Miss Ellen Hartwick,
Mrs. Frederick Strong and Mrs. John Millis. Boys and
girls from 5 through 10 years of age may attend and
registration can be made by calling the Church Office,
TUxedo 5-4841.

princess contest for youngsters
aged two to six, a bathing
beauty contest to select the
park's summer queen, a soft-
ball game, and water skiing,
roller skating and dancing ex-
hibitions by talEmted amateurs
and professionals.

Uniformed beach officers will
conduct a flag-raising ceremony
to open the event and the Self-
ridge Air Force :Band will play
in the central plaza. Televis-
ion's "Sagebrush Shorty" will
be chairman. of judges for the
Tot Lot contest at 2:30 p.m. The
Miss Metropolitan Beach beau-
ty contest wfll bl~staged in the
new dance area at 3 o'clock.

The Dick Sligh 7later Ski
Troupe, returning for their sixth
season at the beach will per-
form at 4 o'clock.

A fleet review of decorated
yachts competing; on the basis
of appearance for a vCU"ietyof
prizes will form. in the boat
harbor at 4:30 arid sail through
Black Creek to Lake St. Clair.
Kenneth L. Hall'cnbeck, Direc-
ton of the Huron-Clinton MetroM

politan Authority- of which the

For your personal elr
conditioning ••• famous Fischer
lingerie in t:otton, daeron and
nylon. Looks like fint batiste!
Needs no ironingl

'•.••
,Christ Chutch Mothers Plan Vacation Bible School

Metropolitan Launches '56 Season Wit~ Festival

Planning for the Vacation Church School being held
at Christ Church, 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd., beginning on
June 18th are some of the mothers who will serve as
teachers. Standirtg from left to right are MRS. ERNEST
MEAD BAKER, MRS. WILLIAM TALIAFERRO, MRS.
FERNINANDO CINELLI. Seated from left to right are
MRS. WILLIAM KAAKE, MRS. ARTHUR J. SMITH

... ssa HI5U

Group Honors
Madelyn Coe

KERCHEVAL JiI ~ ClAIl
WALTon-PIERCE

Thursday, June 14. 1956

W~man's Page
Joan Clinton Weds
Donn Chatterton

Austin Mothers
Name Officers

The Order of -:.heDelta Gam-
ma Ro~, the highest national
award of the Delta Gamma Sor-
ority, is presented each year to
an out-standing member. Thi~
year, for the :first time, the
award was given to a Michigan
member, Mrs. Charles E. Cum~
minsky, of Lincoln road, profes~
sionally known as Madelyn Coe.

Mrs. O'Neil L. Dillon, Pro-
vence Secretary of Delta Gam~
ma, made the presentation at a
special alumni luncheon and
meeting at the Detroit Boat
Club, Saturday, June 2.

The Groses Pointe Chapter
w~s the hostess chapter, and
the event was attended by a.bout
seventy members from the De-
troit area, includiDg Detroit,
Birmingham and Dearborn. Mrs.
Joseph H. Lackey, President of
the Grosse Pointe Chapter pre-
sided at the meeting.

The award was made to Mrs.
Ccmminsky for her achieve-
ment in the field of fashion.
Besides being Fashion Co-ordi-
nator for a downtown store,

On June 8 the executive she confers with and person-
board met and elected the fol- ally knows top fashion designers
lowing officers: Mrs. Wilber Mc- in France and Italy, and con-
Clellan was elected presidenc.; fers with editors of Vogue and
Mrs. Peter Ruprich, vice-presi- Harpers Bazaar Magazines to
dent; Mrs. Fred Jor.nson, rec- chart fashion trends in the
ording secretary; Mrs. Lloyd United States.
Brecht, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Cumminsky is a member Metropolitan B e a c h will 550-acre park on Lake St. Clair
and Mrs. Frank Oldani, treas- of the New York Fashion Group. launch full _ scale activities :for has offered a night program.
urer. An ~luz.nnae of the Universi~y the SeaSGllwith a Summer Fes- Closing time will be 11 p.m.

Chairman appointed are: Mrs. of MIchIgan, she has lectured mi. . Swimming will be allowed until
:edward Ellis, registration; Mrs. the School of Business Adminis- t tlval on baturday, June 16. Mlss
Joseph Kasper, program; Mrs. tration of that university, and Metropolitan Beach of 1956will .g p.m.
Rod McKnight, membership; 'at Wayne University. be chosen. ~nd G?vern~r. G. The park opens at dawn for
Mrs. Edward Howell, publicity; Mrs. Cumminsky was chosen Mennen W~lhams wlll officla.te the convenience of"t~ose using
Mrs. Paul Kemp, annual giving; as on9. of the ten best-dressed 8.t the openmg of, the seven .mll- the free boat launchmg ramps.
Mrs. Larry Koenig, hospitality; women in Detroit, and is on the hon dollar park s ne~est. 1e~t- Starting at 2 p.m. on Satur-
Mrs. Elmer Scherer, chapel. . list from which the ten best- ure, a dance area. whI~h WIlli day, June 16, the Summer

The moderator is Rev. Fran- dressed women in the United :feature free dancmg mghtly. Festival will include a band
~is McDonnell. O. S. A. States are selected. This is the first year that the concert, a "Tot Lot" ..prince and

Home Reception Follows Marriage in Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Chl!rch Saturday Evening

. At a candlelight ceremony Saturday evening in Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbyterian Church~. Joan Elit:.abeth Clinton
and I?onn Charles Chatterton, of Minneapolis, Minn., were
n;a:rrled. The Rev. Andrew Rauth officiated at the 7:30
o clock exchange of vows. ~-----------_

A reception followed for
the relatives and close
friends in the Ridgmont road
home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Russell
Clinton.

Ballerina length white silk
with inserts of lace was the
bride's choice for her wedding
gown. A Juliei: cap of matching
lace clasped her elbow length
veil' of illusion, and she carried

.Ia bouquet of lily of the valley
and pink roses.

Janet Fricke, maid ot honor,
wore a street length frock of
blue nylon over taffeta. Brides~
maid Martha Yanoulaki wore
pink nylon over taffeta.

Both attendants had veiled
headbands which matched their
frocks, and their flowers were
pink roses and pink carnations.

The bridegroom, whose par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Victor'
E. Chatterton, of Oak Park, m.,
asked William H. Smith to serve
as his best man. David Bryant
escorted guests to their places
in the church.

The newlyweds will make
their home in Minneapolis.

~.
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The Grosse Pointe Metropoli-
tan baseball team opened the
1956 Detroit Federation Class
E season with a resounding 11-2
victory over the Rockets on
Jayne Field last Sunday, June
10.

Winning pitcher Jim Cross
struck out 15 while walking
none and allowing only two hits
in nine innings.

Bill Nolte was the big gun
at the plate for the winners
hitting 4 for 5 which included a
bases loaded home run in the
eighth inning.

Metro politall
Wins Opener

-'s. .. '
~. ~ '.::::.'~' .. ( .>: .

:. ;., ......

.".'

:.':~'.. .
',,' .

MR. and MRS. SAMUEL E.
ARMSTRONG of Lincoln road
announce the engagement of
their daughter, SUSAN, to
Harry Dean Allis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter J. Allis of
Flint, Michigan. Susan will
graduate from the University of
Michigan this month, where she
is a member of Alpha Chi
Omega. Her fiance is in the
MedicRI School at the Univers-
ity of Michigan. He is a mem.
ber of Nu Sigma Nu. A Sept-
ember wedding is planned.

76 Kercheval, on the Hill

. • • • these Island based cottons are done in colorful native prints •• '. 011
light-hearted and, gay. Pictured one from a collection if ... black and
white •• ~green polished cotton' sash adds flair.

.;.~.' ,

Welcome Wagon
To Entertain

Invitations are in the mail for
the semi-annual dinner dance
to be given at the Detroit Yacht
Club Friday June 15th to all
Welcome, Wagon Club members
and guests.

This being the Grand Finale
:for the out going officers of the.
Club and introduction of the
newly elected officers for the
coming year: Mrs. David Gray,
Harcourt road, president; Mrs.
William ,A. Hickey, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Clark Pearson, secre-.
tary; Mrs. Gilbert Pa::tridge,
treasurer; and Mrs. Louis
Hutchenreuthc;r, h 0 nor a r y
chairman..

. '" ...
JUDY JOHNSON an.d

LINDA TUTAG were among
the piano recital members at
the. Musicale held recently in
the home of Miss Florence
Pattersqn on Barrington road.

... . ...

Mr. and Mrs. William Web-
ster, of Chicago, and their 11-
weeks-old daughter, Elizabeth
Margaret, were guests of DR.
and MRS. E. C. BAUMGARTEN
of l:.ochmoor boulevard. The
Websters brought their tiny
daughter, for christening in the
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
on Sun,day, June 3. Godparents
for the baby were Dr. Thomas
Baumgarten, Mrs. Webster's
brother, and Mr. Webster's sis-
te::.-,.Mrs. Robert McArthur of
Rayway, N. J. Mrs. Webster is
the :former Pat Baumgarten.... . ..

A housewarming in their
Lothrop road home has been
scheduled for Saturday, June 16,
by MR. and MRS. JEAN MES-
RITZ.

HERBER~ W. MASONS, Jr., of
Greenwich, Conn., were MR.
and MRS. WILLIAM L. NEW-
NAN of Bishop road. '. ... ... '"

ladiel5'. • • why worry about
y"ur silver tarnishing? • . .
we'll tarnish-proof it and
Qluarantelt it.

Call VA 1.0844
Acme Sllverplatincj Co••
Open Evening. by Appointment

14824 Charlevoix

'" '" *

J .A C QUE L IN E . JENKS,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
J enk!J of Rivard boulevard was
graduated fro m' Connecticut
College in recent graduation
ceremonies; receiving a B.A. de-
gree. She majored in English
and minored.in arts during her
four :~Tears.

All We,,1l
" Guarant .. d

Sillver &' Gold
• plating'
• repairing

Mms SUSAN GILLIS and
MTSS JOAN LeGRO, freshmen
thIs :year at Bradford Junior
Colle!~e, Bradford, Mass., were
members of the, ~hoir' which
gave a concert as a part of
the 153rd commencement ac-
tIvjties at the college. Miss
Gillis is the daughter of MR.
and MRS. DAVID C. GILLIS of
Meadow lane, and Miss LeGro
is the daughter of MRS. YOUNG
LeGRO of Lakeland avenue.

Evere-tt -E. Roll Elected ,
Third VP of Accountants

Everett E. Roll, of 232 Ken~-
wood Court, has been elected
third vice president of the De-
troit Chapter, National Asso-
ciation. of Cost Accountants for
the 19,56-1957term.

Mr. Roll is a graduate of the
University of Illinois and a CPA
in thait state. He is Assistant
Secretary and General Accoun-
tant.,oj: the, Detroit Edis<m Com-
pany.

Students Pledge
Traffic Care

Troth Told 150 Pointers to Attend
%{it7t<~ Fall Symphonic Series

}.\.sschool drew to an end this '< ' , t' f G PHS' ''\\,::',.." B'" Sue Lorimer a good cross-see Ion a ...•
wel~k, ,more than 150,000 Detroit ;:t~):~'/ G.P.H.S." Journalism Student athletes, scholars, and out-youngsters" were taking a safety, \\" ','
ple:dpe to their teachers and' to r:\, About 150 students, parents standing students in general,
their parents to be careful when 'and teachers plan to attend the Mr. Deal continued. The stu-
pla:ying and to obsenre, traffic Eleventh Annual Symphonic dents who attend, Mr. Deal be-
sSf,ety ruTes this summer. Series. which will be presented 1 t .

next fall at the Masonic Temple lieves, to earn 0 appreCIate" Teachers in Detroit'public.and G symphonic music afe morlt
par(lchial schools were a~n~ are now signing up at , rosse mature and poised than those
istering the 'pledge to their pup- Pointe High School. whO haven't been exposed to
ils in kindergarten through the On an evening precpding each h. us'
four gradeanci then asking the of the five concerts the music symp OBlC m Ie..
childr;:n to, take them home to which will be played at the "There has been a continued
the:ir, parents for placement concert is reviewed on the new growth of interest in symphonic
whi~re the youngsters will see it " portable califone which the music during the past ten yean
daily. Mothers' Club presented to the among. Grosse Pointers.

The'MiclUgan Petroleum In-- school. The first symphony of the
dustry Traffic Safety Committee "The reason we listen to the year will headline the Boston
prepared the pledges and dis- recorded music of the sym- Symphony, which will appear
tributed them to the schools. phony," said Mr. Ralph Deal, on October 16. As the f.eatured
AbciUt'500,000 of the pledges are music literature teacher who symphony in the senes the
being distributed in a program -Photo by Orren Jack :un:.er has been in charge of arrange-' Vienna Philharmonic will ap-
that is being conducted through- : MR. and MRS. CHARLES H. ments, "is so that the students pear at the Masonic ,Temple ~n
out the st~te., MacMAHON, formerly of will have a better understand- November 21. The VIenna Phll-

Th I'd "N th t ' , ing of the music before they harmonic, as a symbol ofe -p e ge says, ow a. Grosse Pointe Farms now of
h I. di I '11h 1 t . , attend the concert." Vienna and her music tradi-,sc .(~OIS en ng, WI ave. ~ s Princeton New Jersey and ts fi t f

of tIme to run about the neIg!I- ' '.. ,. Interest in the series includes tion, is making i rst. our 0
borhood'ana play. 'I know that North MIamI Beach, FlorIda, . ' the United States. Also mcluded
this will, be a dangerous time announce the. engagement of d II in the five-concert series is the
forc1)ildren because~ we some- their daughter, JUDY, to' Wi!- ,T,cW e in Fa Pc~te~~l~~: ~r~hr:s~r~,o ~:' d~~:
timl2s forget. to be careful when liam Kirby Holmes, son of Mr.
we are playmg., _ and Mrs. Ralph F. Holmes of ",' Philadelphia Orchestra.

:"rherefore, I promise that I Haddonfield, New Jersey. Judy The cost of attending the five
wlll always: Stop at the curb, ".. concerts from October 16 to
Look both ways, Wait until it's attended Grosse Pomte HIgh May 1 i~ $9. Any student who
safe" then 'Walk across the S~hool and is a ~eJ?ber of wishes to attend the symphony
street," the pledge concludes. ~lgma Gamma ASSOCIatIon.~he '", ~ series may still sign up,

, . IS a graduate of Lasell JunIor ' -,~
Parents are ~sked to do thelF College in Aburndale". Mass. . ,\, "This is a cultural venture in

part: ~f keepm~ ,the .pledge Mr. Holmes, of the class of 1956, which young people, when
:fresh In the chIld s mmd all Princeton University, is a mem. challenged to seek the better
summer. ber of Quadrangle. The wedding things in life will meet the

IIThen there will be no young will take place in the fall. challengt>," concluded Mr. DeaL
faces missing when school re-
opens next :fall," parents are
reminded.

This is one part of the petrol-
eum committee's co-operation in
the "Watch out tor Kids" pro-

. grarn now being conducted in
Detroit and throughout the state:

B NETTING, after graduating
from Duke University in Dur-
ham, N. C. On June 24, Cynthia
and her mother will motor to
New York, where Cynthia will
buard the Queen' Frederica for
two months in Europe.

Mrs. Netting will 'come home
by way of Short Hills, N.J., pick-
ing up her daughter, MRS. WIL-
LLL\MMcKINLEY THOMPSON,
and hell two granddaughters,
LINDA, 8, and MERRILL, 6.

'" ... ...
Small JEFFREY STROH SIB-

LEY, son of the FREDERICK M.
SIBLEYS Jr., 'of Veridome road,
was christened Sunday after-,
noon in Christ Church' by the
-Rev. Erville B. Maynard:-Sub-
bing for the godparents, young
Jeffrey's uncle and aunt, the

;j'

New Club President ~\

'" ... ..

frosty In coot!

••• jewelry with dash 'n spa1'kle on the pink
table looks brilliant. Glowing pastels with crystal
••• white with crystal looks cool. Most piece$
were .feathered in gilt. THE CLOTHESLINE,
397 Fisher Road.

for safe driving!

••. when you take>to the road enjoy the security
of safety belts. Just 24.95 imtalled.' Fits any car!
MOIR'S SERVICE, 335 Fisher: Rd. TU )-7200.

60.95 value for 39.951
••• automatic RCA Victor .phonograph plus I/.

carrying c'fSc ••. plus a record case ••• plur 12
top records. ALL this for 39.95! C. A. NUT-
TING, 341 Fisher Rd. TV 5.0110.

loo~!

to • • besides custom picture framing in modern
and antique wood finishes ,we also sell CUSTOM
METAL FRAMES in any style, size or color from
a wide variety of mouldings. PAUL GACH, 345
Fisher Road. TU 1.0500.

sun gazers!

••. get (:)'eprotection in a pair of ground.to.your
prescription lenses at ,BAYNE OPTICAL, CO.
Many colors and combinations ••• with'cflrryi'!1'g
case. As always ••• wonderfully efficieni service.
Qu~ck 'repair service! 407 Fis~er Road. '

summer story!

•.• air conditioning hegins in an unhoned cor-
selet .•. woven of the thimzest nylon ••• strap
or strapless ••• power nets 'n lacy ones .•• truly
light and firming ...Custom fitting. FLORENCE
RILEY, c~rsetiere, 371 Fisher Rd. TV '-9456 ...

.,

-Fred Runnells Photo'

Shown enjoying a game of golf at the Lochmoor
Country Club are its president; WILLIAM G. SIEBERT,
and MRS. SIEBERT. Mr. Siebert will be honored at the
39th Annual President's Ball being sp0D:soredby the club
on the Saturday evening of June 16.

tinue on to Orinda, Calif., to
join his, parents, the REV. and
MRS. CHAUNCEY E. BLSSOM,
who moved to the west coast
recently.

MRS. FRANCIS E. BROSSY
of Kerby road had her brother
and sister-in~law, MR. and
MRS. SAMUEL BRANDON, of
Houston, Tex., as her recent
weekend guests. The Brandons
went from the Pointe to Leland,
Mich., for a visit with Mr. B:s
mother, Ivl""RS. WALTER C.
BRANDON, who is at her sum-
mer home there. '

'" ... '"
CYNTHIA NETTING has re-

turned to Lincoln road with her
parents, MR. and MRS. RALPH

. ... '"

received her Bachelor of Arts
degree in Nursery School.
While (In the Hillsdale campus
Gay wa;{ affiliated with Pi Beta
Phi social sorority. She will
teach in St. Clair Shores in the
faU.

JOANNE ELIZABETH
SHARP, d~ughter of _Dr. and
Mrs. H. B. Sha:rp of 443 Moran,
has completed her academic
work on the Hillsdale College
campus and has received her
Bachelor of Arts degree in
Nursery School.

.. '" ...
MR. and MRS. GEORGE O.

JOHNSTON of Lothrop road
went to New York on Thursday
for a few days before going over
to New Haven, Conn., :for son
GEORGE Jr.'s graduation from
Yale.

... ... ...

• • •

The KENNETH W. CUNNING-
HAMS of Berkshire road enter-
tained on Saturday, June 9, at
a family dinner for 10 at the
DAC, to mal'k their 30th wed-
ding anniversary. The group
met :for cocktails in one of the
private rooms, then went to the
main dining room for dinner
and dancing.

... * '"

MR. and MRS. VALENTINE
GUENTHER, just home from a
vacation in the Poconos, are
looking forward to a summer
witll their two sons at home.
FRANK has already arrived
from classes at Washingtpn and
Lee, in Lexington, Va., where,
he is a senior, and JAMES is
due here around July 1 from'
Germany, where he has been
doing Army duty.

.. ... ..

At home once more in Uni-
versity place after nine weeks
in Europe arp. MR. and MRS.
GREENE FENLEY Jr. Crossing
on the Liberte and returning
home on the United States, they
visited England, France~ Switz-
erland, Austria, Germany and
Denmark. •

TOM BLOSSOM arrived from
Newton, Mass., on Sunday :for a
shori; stay with his grandmother,
MRS. WILLIAM H. MEREDITH
of Berkshire road. He will con-

The ALLEN W. MERRELLS,
of Vendome road will say good-
bye to their daughter, SUSAN,
13, on June 28 when she goes
to Ecole Champlain, on Lake
Champlain at Ferrisburg, Vt.,
for summer camp. French is
taught and spoken at the camp.

'" * ..

rOODS

«s i .'<.end er~d.d 1rft.'. &-,$ .-.'.+snffnia',-n5' -nil' • -,is,') - -a5.-. Ed 5ttiR~7*?"'i .- -.- tf . $'- t e.,. elk t 2tal, • en thee" ftt •• rtbsmb _.111..- ""- _*"

avenue.

Detroit-Grosse Pobte chapter
of Alpha Phi met Thursday
evening, June 12, in the home of
MRS. ALLAN NEEF, 802 Anita

MR. and MRS. ELTQN F.
MACDONALD of Windmill
Pointe drive have issued in-
vitations asked 300 friends to a
cocktail party in their home
on June 17.... .. ..

'" ... '"

MR. and MRS. EDWIN J.
MERCER went to Northampton,
Mass., to pick up their daughter,
GAY, who has just completed
her freshman year at Smith
College. Next month, the Mer-
cers will leave Washington
road to make their annual trek
to Glen Lake.

... '" ..

.. ... ...

.. 4< III

(Continued from Page 16)
1.ING from Pine Manor Junior
College, Wellesley, Mass., and
visited her son, JOHN W. WAT-
LING III, who, as manager of
the Yale crew, is making ready
for the June 15 races between
Yale and Harvard... ... ..

pink champag"e!
pink, natural fA' spa-rkling bergundy ••• fer-
mented in hottles in N. Y. The special cork
means that you ~an pour 01J.e 01' two drinks . . •
flSe the rest later. 355 Fisher Road. FARMS
"'LARKET, TV. 2-5100 J01' delivery.

•

The LANSING M. PITT-
MANS have returned to Renaud
Toad after a trip to Indianapolis,
Ind" where they were guests of
MR. and MRS. FREDERIC
AYRES.

Recent rites in Cross of Glory
Lutheran Churh united in mar-
riage IRENE HELEN ADAIR.
daughter of MR. and MR~.
D ROY ADAIR, of Harper
Woods and FREDERICK ED-
MOND, son of MRS. BEULAH
EDMOND of Hampton road.

... ... ...
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cool. cool!
••• it isn't Cantrda's Arctic hut we have MON.
DRY'S fur storage vaults right in town for all
winter gttrtnents. Cleaning} glazing, and repair-
ing of furs is their forte. TV .5-4800. 369 fisher
Road.

GAY G. EDGAR, daughter of
Mrs. F. W. Parker of Washing-
ton road. and Robert B. Edgar
of Lincoln road, has completed
her academic work (In the Hills-
dale College campus and has

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH A.
i'r1AIULLO 11 of Moran road
will soon be bidding farewells
to their daughter DIANA, and
son ANTHONY. Diana will
leave June 18 for Stony croft
sammer camp at Shelby, Mich.,
and Anthony heads for Camp
de Sales in the Irish Hills on
July 1.

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM N.
MAYO and their son, DICK,
leave Notre Dame avenue short-
ly for Chatham, Mass., where
they have taken a cottage 'On
the Cape for the summer.

... ... ...

''',,''z'hit Sir
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KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Fashion shows
af London East

discontinued
~tjJ fall ~

Mazers to Host
Sixth Graders

active board of trustees. Mrs.
John Boc1r"stanz,president; Mrs.
Charles Drake, vice president;
George Rieveschl, Ph.D., vice
president; William Meier, treas-
urer; and John K. Worley, sec-
retC}ry. Board members are
Doris Forsythe, Tom Coleman,
Jr.; .William J. 'Scott, M. D.;
Robert F. Weber; J. A. John-
ston, M. D.; Owen Jaglois;
Judge Joseph Murphy, and
Mary D. Dickson, M. D.

The Foundation also supports
and was active in helping to es-
tablish the Nursery School for
Exceptional Children, a group
of pre-school age physically
handicapped yo~ngsters. This
program is now under the direc-
tion of the Grosse Pointe Board
of Education.

' .

8 14 Kt. gold, full cut diamond.,
\ 17 jewels $285.00

C 14Kt. gold brotelet, 17 jewels
, $185.0~

Foundation Reaches Goal Dettoit College
In First Training Program Gives Diplomas

The three-day commencement
of the Detroit Commercial Col-
lege comes to a close this eve.
ning June 14, with the General
Assembly, 53rd annual com-
mencement e x ere i s e s, at 8
o'clock in the auditorium of the
Women's City Club of Detroit.

Grosse Pointers active in the
affair include Craig Keith of
Bedford road, who serves as a
member of the administrative
committee; Nan c y Chapman
Scott, of St. Clair av:enue, chair-
man of the Academic Awards
Committee, who' will read the
annual academic report and'
present the spelling champion-
ship trophy to the 1956 winner.

The commencement address
will be given by the Honorable
Ira W. Jayne, Presiding Judge
of the Wayne County Circuit
Court, who speaks on "What's
Next?'"

Sally Ann Meader, of Lincoln
road, was chairman Wednesday
of this week of the Class Sym-
posium, a feature of the senior

John Mazer Jr. of 867 Loraine girls' luncheon. At Class Day,
" Tuesday, Helen Frost, of Vil-

road IS havmg a backyard lage lane, served as official
swimming party for his sixth 11 checker in "The Quiz Show," a
grade class of Maire School on skit presented by the Class
June 11. of '56.

Pointers to Assist at Tea
.Benefiting Jesuit Seminary

Four To Go
••• And whl~rever you go, whatever'you do, you'll
wear your MOVADO watch with pride and con.
fidence •• _You'll thrill to its, grace, symmetry.
beauty, ac(~uracy; you'll live by its complete de-
pend~bilitJi'!

DetroIt 26, Mlchlgon.-T.lephone WO 2-5161-Store Hours 10:00 untll!:OO

1520 WASHIN,GTON BOULEVARD

JEW E l E R $ , AND $ I l V E R S M I T H $'

'CHARLES.'W'. WARREN & COMPANY

A Self.windlng, duo~d:lrectionClI rotor.
water :esistant

14 Kt. gold, 28 jewels, $185.00,
14 Kt. gold,filled. 17lewels :95.00

o Silhouette, very tliln, 17 jewels.

t4~.JJolcS $185.0() .stQinl~s $Ie_e' 80.00

The Found~ti()p for Excep-
tional Children, Inc., is an or-
ganization devoted to the social,
educational, and therapeutic as-
pects -of all children who' are
limited in their capabilities.
- Starting as a small group of
parents, each with a similar
problem, the foundation has
grown to include over 60 fami-
lies, and has encompassed many
interested friep.ds and relatives,
so that today the membership
totals over 100 active and asso-
ciate members.
, Last November the FOunda-

tion initiated a training pro-
. ,', gram for 'retarded children.

~ltr:r~~':W~d~'~~!I'~e~~~n~~~:~e~f~~~~~: ~:~~~
fR:r MVSl£!L 'A:::::~:; Grosse Pointe High School
~i~rl::.,C4.rIOl[J.S:1l1/,:i}{\):,grounds, the 14" boys and girls
~_>)>w<<<_ . . ,..., ,-" ..-., enrolled are offered the oppor-

tunity of groun ,associations~
Miss Ruth Hall, O.T.R., direc-

tor of the .training program
plans the, activities so that each
child is given a chance to de-
velop at his own rate of speed.
A 100m, jig saw, and ceramic
kiln are Used by the older chil-
dren, while younger ones ,are
working' with educational toys,
clay; and paints to help in their
co-ordination.

The boys and girls participat-
ing in thi~ class are learning to
become self sufficient in their
own needs. They are learning
to .share and take part in social
activitil::!s.They are' enjoying the I
e},.'Periences of daily living and
are being trained to take a place
in their own family and com-
munity.

The Foundation has a very

Mrs. Don Ahrens, of Haverhill
road, Bloomfield Hills, will, open
her home to friends of the Jesuit
Seminary Association, on Wed-
nesday, June 20.

Grosse Pointers who will pour
includes Mrs. Thomas Petzold,
Mrs. Emmett Tracy, Mrs. Harry
Mack, Mrs. Charles T. Fisher,
Jr., Mrs. Walter O. Briggs, Mrs.

GOOD START Joseph Verhelle; and Mrs.
The man who admits that he Stephen Gorman.

is wrong can't, be very far from. Tea will be served :from two
right. until six Q'clock.

More than 100 close friends
and :family memb,ers gathered
at the Little Club on June 6 to
help Mrs. Edsel B. Ford of Lake
Shore road mark her 60th birth-
day.

Party hosts were the honoree's
children, Mr. and Mrs. Benson
Ford, Mr. and Mrs, 'Henry Ford
II, the' Walter Buhl Fords II
and Mr. and Mrs. William Clay
Ford.

G-ROSS! POINTE NIEWS

424 Book Building

by~of, and f()r" Pointe Women

ARTHUR NEEF, JR., son of,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Neef, of
Lincoln road. was eleded into
a life membership in 'Pi Gamma.
Mu, National social science
honor society.

•

WOodward, f .9085

••

552 University
Grosse Pointe

(Moving to Florida)

Mr. Dan,iel L. ,Wells
1057 Parker Ave.,

Detroit. Michigan.
(N. of E. Jefferson Ave.)

----------.;-
Sales Conduded by

D. O. MeNIERNEY,

Sunday, June 24, from 10 'a.m.

Sunday, June 17th, from lOa. m.

Saturday, June 23, from' 10 ,a.m•

Mr. & Mrs. T. F. Cashin

Saturday, June 16th, from lOa. m.'

Appraiser

Mr. & Mrs. E. A. Christiansen
1040 Audubon
Grosse Pointe Park

(Moving to Florida)

-Fred Runnells Photo
Children who attend the Quonset hut children attend classes from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

school on the high school grounds had a five days a week under a training' pro-
delightful treat last Friday, when. they program by the Foundation for Exception-
took turns getting a ride on the Vernor al Children, Inc., of Grosse Pointe.
Ginger Ale Company carousel. The 14,

Mr. & Mrs. John rII~,Singos,
{ ..Eaton Cross Roads

Bloomfield Hills
('E. of Woodward Ave.>'

Household Furnishings'

Public Sales
NOT AN AUCTION-ALL ITEMS PRICED

Stage-Struck? Goto W ill-o-wgy 100 Gather td Mark
------ Mrs. Edsel Ford'~5Birthday

Will-O- Way A p pre n ti c eJ speaking-all of which will help
~eat~r is now a~cepti?g ap- Ihim in his personal, and busi-
pltcatlons for regIstratIon for' ness life. The theatre also is
the summer season. Applicants an a v e n u e to professional
may apply through June 23. theatre.

The summer cl~sses begin on , During the summer, students
June 26 at}d contmue for .seven will barn the practical 'applica.
w~eks. T~e young. chIld:en tion of the the0ry and practice
Wlll meet I? the mormng; hIgh of acting, history of the drama
school age In the afternoon; and and theatre technical studies-
adults in the evening. Appli- production ~nd staging, and the
cants may choose the one-hour theatre as a profession.
classes on Tuesday and ~urs- The Apprentice Theatre offers
day, or Wednesday and FrIday. year round certificate courses

Those interested in attending in all. phases of the theatre-
may apply at the Will-O-Way, acting, stage design, lighting,
Apprentice Theatre, located on production, stage managing and
Long Lake Road just east of speech.
Telegraph Road. . The 'curriculum is divided

The n~wly opened Apprentrce into nine terms. Physical, emo~
Thea.tre IS.~n the s~me grounds, tional and vocal abandon are
and IS aff~llClted WIth, the weU-_ taught during the first three
known WIn~O-Way !?layhouse. terms to give the student com-

.Mrs. Cella MerrIll Turner, mand of relaxation and freedom
dIrec~or of the theatre (A~- of expression in the presence.
prentIce) suggests that l\Pph- of an audience.
cants call her for an appomt- 'T1 •

ment, if possible (MI. 4-4418). ...he foll~Wlng th~ee terms
Anyone interested in theatre teach phYSIcal emotIon!;l.1 and

from ,four-year-olds to adult~ vocal contro~; The fin~l three
and college students, are wel- terms d;al WIth th~ feel~~gs and
come to attend the school for expr.esslODs requtred m the,
"practical" training. There is playmg of subtle character'

, parts.no expenence necessary.
The Apprentice Thep.tre, ap-

proved by the Michigan State
Board of Education, serves a
dual purpose.

It offers the individual an op-
port\.mity to acquire pOlse, gain
self-confidence and improve his

TU 1~7227

all you need for
your little one

Mrs. Smith,
Lunch Hostess

Mrs. Lloyd DeWitt Smith, of
Grand Marais Blvd., christened
her new "Florida Room" Tues.
day, June 12, by entertaining at
a co-operative luncheon the
members of Grosse Pointe Col~
ony, National Society of New
England Women.

Honorees at the luncheon
were Mrs. C. A. Neville, of
Bishop Road', and Mrs. George
S. Guy, of .Ashland avenue.
The Nevnles are leaving short-
ly, to make their home in Santa
Barbara, California. Mrs. Guy
has not yet decided which city
in Florida she will move, al-
though she knows the general
area.

The new presi.dent, Mrs. Ed-
ward D. Trowbridge also Df
Bishop road, announced her ap-
pointments of chairmen of
standing committees,..at this
time.

MR. and MRS. ARNOLD F.
BUNGE, JR. of Toledo an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Nanelle Allene, on May 28. Mrs.
Bunge is former Pointer, Ger-
aldine Jacobson.

• ••
• •

Thursday. June '14, '1956
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Scout Troop 96
Awards Honors

rail•• I:L."HEI_1IIIi lae. .

• • • ~reative facilities are here via a well-tarined
staff to scissor, permanent, tmd color tresses. The
short-cut (;oif is recommended.

-on the Campus

405 Fisher Roatf at St. Paul

-.Ann efouij~
BEAUTY SALON

Miss Galvin Arrives
Home.for Wedding

••• here, too, is the blessing of soothing massages
and steam baths ••• facials, pedicures, manicures,
6')'ebrow tinting and (It"ching•
• • • in other words,

. . .~asnal ~oiis...

Katherine Ann Galvin Arrives from Washington to
Prepare for June 20 Marriage to Dr.

William B. Clotworthy, Jr.
~atherine Ann Galvin will arrive home Friday from

Washmgton, D. c., where she is employed, to make ar-
rangements for her June 30 marriage to Dr. William B.
Clotworthy; Jr. ~,.....-----------

The pair will be wed at Dr. and Mrs. William B. Clot-
noon rites in Our Lady Star wort-hy, of Knoxville, Tenn.
of the Sea Church. Miss Gal- Sheila Galvin will be her sis-
vin is the daughter of Mrs. ter's maId of honor. Helene Du-
Stephen Du Brul of Sunning- B:ul~ Mr~. Rob~rt. Kaltho~, of
dale drive, and the late Oon- Cmcmnatl; Mar)one Matt~moe,
aId R Galvin 0 f Tole do; Jean Morns, of

'. Knoxville, and Jayne Houseal
Dr. Clot'worthy's parents are are to attend as bridesmaids. <

Dr. Clotworthy is to be best
man for his son. Martin Galvin,
Robert Hobson, of Washington;
Richard Miller, of Johnson City,
Tenn.; Dr. Samuel Miller, of
Crystal River, Fla., and Dr. Da-
vid Dickinson, of Washington,
will usher.

Mrs. William M. Linehan, of
Royal Oak, will give the first
party, a bridal supper, on Sun-
day. June 17.

Complete Beauty Service

TU. 2..7511

Boy Scout Troop 96 held a
Court of Honor in the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church on
.June 4. Scoutmaster Otto Strek
announced that more awards
had been granted this year than
ever before.

Scoutmaster Otto Strek pre.
sented to Don Hodges Bronze
Palm Eagle Award. Don Hodges
also won the Ben F.. Marsh, Jr.,
annual trophy for the greatest
achievement in scouting during
the past year.

Scoutmaster 0tto Strek pre-
sented Eagle Scout Awards to
Jim Candler, Richard Law, and
Ken MacLean.

Scoutmas~er Milt Mac k 1e r
pre'sented Life Scout Awards to
Peter Aronson, Dave Cowles,
Ken Koning, and Frank Munger.

Scoutmaster Ed Bunn pre-
sented Star Scout Awards to
Ned Bunn, Terry Cathcart,
Coleman Gittins, Richard Hille.
gas, Tom Johnson, Chris Kim-
ball, Frank Munger, and Don
Owens.

Terry Cathcart, Jack Stephen-
son, and James Zinn were ad-
vanced to First Class Scouts.

Richard Dobbin, Ed Funk, Bill
Harpster, Arnold Thomas, Cort
Johns, and Richard Thoma were
a d van c e d to Second Class
Scouts.

Cyril Defever, Richard Dob-
bin. Ed Funk, Bill Harpster, and
Richard MeLeo were advanced
to Tenderfoot Scouts.

Reports were given of camp
outings for the year. Otto Strek
announced that 25 Cub Scouts
had made application to enter
the troop in September.

- .
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Delaney-Custer Nuptials
Announced for June 21

A June 21 wedding date is on .
the calendar for Janet Ann De-
laney and Kaye Kenneth Custer ..

The bride-elect is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert ~
Delaney of Allard road.

Her fiance's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Custer of
Artesian avenue.

Bachelor of Laws degrees ..
will be g ran t e d to Merritt
Jones, Paul M. Koch, and John
R. Secrest all of Grosse Points
at Wayne University's com-
mencement exercises on Thurs ...
day, June 14 at the State Fair
Coliseum, Detroit.

Jones is the son of Mr. and
l\irs. Merritt Jones, of 1390
Oxford read; Koch is the son
of William F. Koch of 1353 Au-.
dubon and Secrest's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. "Seeres~ of
1008 Bedford road.

They will be among the 6~
students receiving a degree ..'
from Wayne's Law School this.
month.

Jones is a graduate of Detroit
University School and Brown
University. Koch is a graduate.
of Delray Beach High School,
Delray Beach, Fla., and. the
University of Michigan. Secrest.
graduated from Garfield High.
School, Akron, Ohio and thQ_
University of Michigan.

Dr. Clarence B. Hilberry.
president of the University will
confer degrees upon more than:
1,200 candidates from Wayne's.
ten schools and colleges during
the commencement ceremonies.'

Localites Wjn
Law Degrees

•sizes

INSURANCE

e !

dresses

I

_~q&. G < c..,c q < q, co« C( ""C .. - .............

Do you know my personal needs and local
conditions well enough to give me sound.
insurance advice?

.ARTHUR J. ROHDE
ANDOOKPANY

- ASK YOUR AGENTz

4 _C.

better

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mich.

sa

• •Junior

June 16 rites in St. Clare of
Montefalco Church will unit in
marriage Marguerite Ann Slevin
and Thomas G. Palmer.

Parents of the pair are Dr.
and Mrs. John G. Slevin of
Whittier road, and the Greogory
Pal~ers of Roland road.

and more!

Marguerite Ann Slevin
To Wed Thomas C. Palmer

To Get Degrees
At U-D Today

.30% off

•In

summer

.9__ c ? c.

,The Grosse Pointe 'Motion
Picture and TV Council has re-
leased a list of approved movies
for children 8 years old and up
for the month of June.

Marked "especially recom-
mende .i" is, "The Littlest Out- I
law," a story of a young Mexi ..
can stableboy, learning that a
famous race horse is to be shot. . . 'SPIrlts hlm away and encoun.
ters many hardships before he
and the horse lp'e forgiven. Also
"Glory," another story of a
horse who wins a Kentucky
Derby.

Other recommended features
for children include "Three
Ring Circus," "Green Magic,"
"Bringing Up Baby," and
"Blackjack Ketchum, Desper-
ado."

For teen-agers the list in-
cludes, "A Day To Remem-
ber," "Ransom," "Carousel" and
"Rock Around The Clock."

For' any information about
the. above movies call Mrs. Wil-
liam R. Hill, TU. 1-0139.

- - ~ - - ~- - - ~

Woods' Church Plans
Vacation Bible Camp

The Summer Vacation Bible' Charles Busbey, Mrs. Robert
Camp of the Grosse Pointe Betzing, Mrs. Edward Elslagert

Woods Presbyterian Church will. Mrs. Robert Pool, Mrs. Jess
begin on Monday, June. 18,. and Smoot, Mrs. Robert Jackson,

. will continue' to.' June 29. The Mrs. Roy Keirn, Mrs. Robert
hours will be 9:30-12 noon. Fisher,' Mrs. John Wilk, Mrs.

All children. in this' area, 4-11 Robert Cromar, and l\!f-rs.Ron..
years.' of age; are cordially in. aId Beattie.
vited to enroll in. this Bible Miss Judy Rill. Miss Mary
Camp. The theme thiS year is Lamont, Miss Peggy Bromley,
"The Bible." The over:an pro- Miss Carolyn Nyman, and Miss
gram will consist of Bible study, Holly Pascoe will also act as
r e c rea t ion, craftwork, field helpers.
trips, movies, and worship. 'The
cost will be $1.00 for children
who attend the Church School
regularly and $2.00 for children
who do not attend the ClluJ;ch
School or whose' parents do not
belong to',the Church.. . Graduation Day in the Uni.

The following people will versity of Detroit. today .. Com-
participate in this pr'o g ram: menc~ment exe~cls~S wlll be
Director of the Vacation Bible' held In the evenmg In the U. of
Camp: The Reverend Robert D. Iviemorial Buil~ing.
H. Stanbery; director of music: Among the .Pomte , members
Miss Ruth Burkholder; registr.. who will be graduated are Anne
ar: Mrs. Harry Watson',-pianist. Apostol -of Charfonte avenue,
Mrs. Carl Nolte" ref~eshment with a degree in education, who
chairman:. Mrs. R~ssell Ragland. will teacJ: in the el~mentary

Superintendents and teachers grades thlS fall; Shella Ann
will include Mrs. Benjamin ~~llagh~r of Ha-..ythorne, Ph.B.
Nankervis Mrs. Alois Ghes- In Enghsh, memoer of Kappa

. quiere, Mrs. Albert Mancini, Beta Gamma; Joan Marie Dirkes
Mrs. Elden Behrendt, Mrs. Roy of l?orthen road, R.D.H., dental
Dettmer, Mrs. Daniel Elliott, hyglene; James Allen M~Manus
Mrs. Robert Schueler, Mrs. Carl of ~. Ida lane, B.S. in genera~
Larson, ~rs. Alex Gill, Mrs. busmess; and Paul James Laurl
James Veltheysen, Mrs. Camer- of S~oreham road, B.S. in ac-
on Lambe, Mrs. Gomer Evans, c~untmg, member of Kappa
Mrs. Prosper DeCoster, Mrs. Slg~a Ka_p_p_a_. _

,

'!'.

-

ONE~WAY DEAL
It'9 possible to do right. the.

wrong way, but there is no right
way to do wrong.

Vlh\~rethe chemical has not pen-
etrat~d. . C ., L. t .

:Michigan requires that lawn. OUnCl.., Z8 S
seeds be labeled' indiCating the Approved Fz-'ms
per1centage of weed seeds con-.
tallJled in tl1e seed. If the figure
is 11l10rethan one per cent, then
you: don't want to buy that
seed.

Wayne Offers
Summer Session

Seven Wayne University col-
legE~sand schools are offering
six and eight week courses in
the University's summer ses-
sion., beginning Monday, June
25. Registration will be held
from Wednesday, June 20, at 9
a. nt. to Saturday, June 23 at 12
noala.in the main building, 4841
Cas:; avenl.le.

Pl~ograms will be' offered in
business administration educa-. . ,
tion, engineering, liberal arts

" 'nursmg, SOCIal work and the
graduate school.

Tl~eeight-week session in-
cludes freshman and sophomore
level classes, ending August 18.
Six-week courses end August 4
and ar,e-mainly on junior, sen-
ior nnd graduate level.

Students enrolled - at other
colleigiate institutions for the
fall term can apply for admis-
sion as "special summer. session
students." They should secure-
signed statements from the
registrar's office of their home'
university sOothat they can be

. adm:itte~without a transcript
of credits. •
, Non - matriculated students
need no credentials for admis.
sion to the university.

All students are required to
register according to the sche-
dule outlined in the. official
class schedule, available at the
information desk in Old Main
Building, 4841 Casso
. Graduate students regi~ter

~ltst, :followed by seniors, jun-
wrs, sophomores, freshmen and
non-matriculated students. stu-
dentl. unable to register with
their groups can do so from 6':.
7:30 p. m. each evening. 'Regis-
tration is open to any student
the mor!l;ing of June 23.

-Fred Runnells Photo
are: JUDY ALLISON (in Thunderbird);
along with ~TIM:IrORRESTER, left, and
CHRIS GLANCY.

'. " ." ... ." -f~~\;~~::-:"'"'.

Eni.oy Ho~se,~S1i~w
. :L .~ ~:->_"';\' '"

How ~o Obtain B'ett.er Lawns

Among the spectators watching Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club members practice for
the horse show which .will be held at the
Hunt Club on June 14 through June 17

The commonly held ambition in the top soil. If ,you are spread.
ot most gardene-rs is to have a ing the cyanamide on level land.~
weed-free lawn. Often too much you can broadcast it or use a
haste in seeking this end' only fertilizer spreader., On the other
brings on trouble. hand, if the land -slopes, use a

The primary thought should rake to work the cyanamide
be soil improvem"ent. Perhaps into the tcp soil. In both cases
you should wait until August to water thoroughly using a fine
sow lawn seed, and spend the spray so as not to wash the
time between improving your chemical away.
soil. This is what takes place. As

If this is your decision, first soon as the chemical is wet the
dig it, then level it .with a rake ":free" cyanamide. in it is re-
and plant red clover: This has a .leased and kills both we.::!dsand
fair appearance and may be cut weed seeds. Then the chemical
with a lawn mower if it grows breaks down into nitrogen in
too :fast. When it is turned forms used by plants and the
under it will add valuable or- result is that this acts as a fer-
ganic matter to the soil. Ferti. tili7;er. But remember to keep
lize the clover as you would a the area moist for three weeks.
~awn. You can plant. soyb~ans Of ,utmost importance is the
mstead of red clover but 1t is waiting period between the time
not as attractive. . when you put the chemical on
, If you decide you must have the lawn and when it becomes

grass this year, then you should safe to plant lawn seed. During
start immediately the chemical this time the cyanamide would
treatment which will kill the kill the grass seed just as
weeds. Prepare your soil ex- quickly as it kills weed seeds.
actly as if you were going to When seeding, be careful' not
sow grass seed. to rake the area unless you do

Sprean gar den cyanamide so very shallowly. You don't
over the area at the rate of five want to disturb the soil because
pounds to 100 square feet. This there is the danger of stirring
will kill weed seeds and weeds up sub-soil from' underneath

achi.evement of our students on,
the college board exams."

The following students have
been admitted and have recent-
ly stated their final plan to
enter these colleges:

Amherst-Sanderson Smith. \
Brown - Stanley Armstrong,

Walter Foley, Edwin,Nicholson.
Colgate-William Leonard.
Cornell-Robert Tapert. ,
Dartmouth-R 0 b e r t. Bauer

Win d ham Bremert Willi~
Wachter. /

Duke-Maralyn Winter.
Goucher-Carolyn Farnol.
Massachusetts Ins tit ute of

Technology-Paul Thompson.
Mount Holyoke-Cynthia Dar-

ragh.
Princeton-William B r y ant,

Oscar Marx.
Randolph Macon-Page Guy~

ton.
Smith - Ct!Cily Rains, Anne

Wells. . .
Wellesley-Judith Morang.
Yale-Donald Worley.
(Not all of the accepted stu~

dents are included above, be-
cause final intentions have not
been made by them at the time
of this writing.)

The man who insists on ex-
ceeding the s~ed limit is al-
ways on the verge of a smashup.

~ ~ ~ -:':-::-~~~~.-:- :-::-:,:: =:, '7~7..-::=-:-: ::.":: ~ *:-..~ ..':: ~ ~ ~ ::. a::.":!~':c:''':'. ":.== ~ C:;, 'i>e '=~~"t -~ a:: :e:~ c::. ':"'.. ~~Z::::..~~~~7. !"4f~.~'~ ,!!~a:£~.'?~=::C..'?~ ?' ~.?',~ 9'..-
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Eastern Colleges Accept'
Record Number of GP Srs.

Twenty, a record number, of
~rosse Pointe High School sen-
lors have been accepted and are
planning to enter eastern col-
leges next September. Others,
on waiting lists, may also
enter.

T wen t y - t h r e ere c 0 m-
mended boys and girls sent a
total. of 35 applications to 14
major eastern colleges. Twenty-
eight of the 35 applications, or
80 per cent, have already been
accepted, and three are on wait-
ing lists, with a good chance of
being accepted later.

Most eastern colleges only
gi-Te acceptance to 20-25 per
gent of their applicants, it was
rep!)rted this week by. Donald
R. Campbell, Dean of Boys and
i'ield Counselor.

Most students wanting to at-
tend a major eastern college ap-
ply to Ir'.ore than one. Eighteen
of the 23 students, or 78 per
cent, were accepted definitely
by one or more major eastern
colleges, and an additional two
were placed on waiting lists.

Walter R. Cleminson, princi-
pal of Grosse Pointe High
School, commented, "we are
highly gratified at these results,
especially since major e<tstern
colleges are becoming even
more selective than they have
been in the past. It speaks well
for the quality of instruction at
the High School, and for' the
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Kercheval, at'St. Glair
TUxedo 2-7000

Originally 22.95 to 39.95

Cottom;, Ifoens, shanfungs end prints~ both one-piece

end costume dr,~sses. Exceilent selection of styles and

fabrics, all from our re~lar stock of the season's

favorIte" Sizes I to J 5.

TU 2~1134
TU 5~4817

, .

Contact the hoste~
;n. your territory.

WELCOME.
WAGON

,

If your business is down,
phc,ne Welco~e Wagon

for a pick up. (Aetions

spe,ak louder than words
-which~ means perform-
anell! counts with Wel-

.come Wagon.)

TUxedo 2-7230,.6906 Kercheval

t 1:'ECI(

iI

New Haig Last by Alden

Fashioned in II fuli wing tip pattern in mellow, luxurious antiqued NIsi brown calf rw rich im-
prwl.d black calf. Single flexible leather soles fully stitched around the heel, dovetail Nlbber ins..rt
heels, hand bound custom edges, fully lined with soft leather, lighter in weight and feliably com--
f01'ub18, $24.95.
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and Monroe had the honor three
times.

The trophy was put into com-
petition with the start of the
1933-34 school YQar and haa
been competed for every year
with the exception of the war
years of 1942 and 1945.

GRACE EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

Lakepointe at Kercheval
Robert P. Beck, Pastor ,

Thursday - 8 p.m., S en i 0 r
Choir.

Sunday - Church picnk at
Dodge Park No.8, Utica Road.
Worship serVIce at 10:30 a.m. at
the park. Games, prizes and
fun for all.

Tuesday - 8 p.m., Deborah
Circle meeting at Marjorie
Jonassen's, 19644 Woodside ave-
nue; 8 p.m., Adult Membership
Class.

Thursday-12:30 Naomi Cir-
cle meeting at Jean Steinhau-
er's, 8573 Canyon avenue; S
p.m., Senior Choir.

In the wOrds of Dr. Harold Tay.
lor. president of Sarah Law.
rence College, "I believe that
the purpose of education is to
expand the limits of personal
freedom and to give each per-
son a chance to do whatever he
can-to become, as is so often
said, what he is capable of be-
coming."

(Continued from Page 13)
during service. Coffee hour
sponsored by Guild after serv-
ice.

Tennis Track TotalPtL
30 ..- 135~;)
10 15 127~
22lh 30 125
22~ 20 110
5 5 67':-!z15 10 53

you. At the outset, your high
school principal and counselor
will assist you m making your
plans for higher ee.ucation.

Each '~ollege and university
has personnel who are happy
to counsel high school students
on planning for college. At
Michigan State University, the
office of high school coopera-
tion, under the direction of Dr.
Guy Hill, provides this service. Church News

The College registrar, admis-
sions director, scholarship direc-
tor and the counseling s€'rvice
are but a few of the offices
which early in your college
:-lanning will be able to give
you valuable advice. CHRIST CHURCH EPISCOPAL

You will have an enrollment I 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
officer who will help you with Rev. Orville B. Maynard, Reiltor
your choice of subjects. Also, Su.nday, 8 a.m" Ho~y Com-
college instructors today pride m':lnlon; 9:30 a.m.,. FamIly ~or.
themselves not only on their ShIP; 11 a.m,. FamIly WorshIp.
ability to teach and carryon re- Tuesday, J~ne 19, 10 a.m.,
search, but also on their ability Holy cOI?munlon and prayers
to help students with problems. for the SICk.

The counselor in your dormi-
tory is another source of guid-
ance as you begin your adven-
ture In higher education.

When you graduate the place-
ment service will help you to
get a position. The alumnI of-
fice will serve m many ways to
keep your ties with your alma
mater.'

So, what happens to you in
college? You study under a dis-
tinguished faculty; you live in
a dormitory which fosters a
congenial, democratic atmos-
phere; YQU mature and grow to-
ward your life~ vocation and
you have a lot of fun along the
way.

What will college do for you'~

4. OUNCES

"v'"

SPECIAL SALE!

Bille Grass Flo\ver l\list .
WITH GIFT OF l.00 DUSTINGPOWDER. 3.00 VALUEA

both/or $2 (..~~"I'L"
8 oz. BLUE GRASS FLOWER MIST WITH Jj :.>:::~"

JUMBO 1.50 DUSTING POWDE~. >00 VALUE 3.50 f" ,.'
..~

limited time only %.

,'J(~ (J1)O()1<. ct'o«df ~.r.~

ELIZABETI-I ARDEN IlLUE GRASS

Blue (Jrass Flow!.'f Mist. ; • one of the lovely lasting delights you can live

with all day long. Spray itt splash itt play it over you for coolness; never bei
without its enchanted aura. Now even the prrce is extrat:agantly light •••

and it comes to you with a.special gift of Dusting Powdel\ l'r~pluH4JI

;--}: ~
.

i , , D~ :: .
\..6. Q 16926 Kerchevl!l Avenueil.!." ., I~

16~
. ~ • , TUxedo 5~8900I ..

How Grosse Pointe High Won Bel Trophy

What Will-College Do for' You?'
It~sAn .Experience In Living

~1

School Football Basketball Swimming Baseball '
Grosse Pte : 15 17Jh 20 27th
Fordson ..~..:: 30 - 27Jh 30 15
Royal Oak. 22lh 7th 15 27lh
Monrc~ 5 ,17Jh 25 20
Highland Pk 10 22th 10 10
Wyandotte 22:Ih 2lh 5 5

Based on 30 points for first I tied with Fordson for first place
place, :J5'~for second, 20 for once before. Win n i n g the
third, etc. Goosse Pointe cap- J tropthy threEt years in succes-
tured the Ro'rder Cities League sion made history as no other
.All' Sports Sweepstakes trophy school has ever won it more
for t¥e .third consecutive year. than two years in Succession.

It It\arked the ninth time the Fordson has won the trophy
Blue }Devils had gained the 3 times and tied for it once.
~ovet~~ av,rard. outright. They Wyandotte earned it three times

. .pricesPlain

G.R 0 S SIP 0 IN T I! NEW 5

ART GALLERIES COMPANY

Joseph N. And Larry Du Mou~helle,

Public Sale

Du Mouchelle
. .

For Information. Call WOodward 3-6255

Saturday, Juen 16 at 11 :00 G. m..

We are sellihg the furnishings of this palatial
home - 183 LENOX AVENUE. known as
GRAY HAVEN on Lake St. Clair.

Taka Jefferson Avenue to Lenox,
Lenox to the River

Fine modern furniture, oil paintings, oriE~ntal
rugs, lamps, bric-a-bac, belonging to Mr.
Patrick Adamson.

Sale to Be Held on Premises

Living room sofas, chairs, settees, cockta1'
table, dining room suite, fine bedroom sl,ite.
oriental rugs, paintings, lamps. bric-a-brac,
silverware ..

Everything must be sold. This sale witl be
c!onduC+ed by

Father Melvin Observes 18th Year Here

ummenime
~utS

: IS to 26 DA YS Escorted
• Champion Tours to California
• and Pacific Norttlwest. ... $261.79
: Imperial Tours to Canadian
• Rockies, Pacific Northwest,
• California, Grand Canyon,
• Santa Fe , $282.14
: Banner~ Tours Circling
• the West ••.•......•.. $404.50
• Cruise.Tours to Hawaii- .
• SS Lurline ••.•... a 0 ••••• S689.
: Alaska •.•.•.......••.•• $695"
• Grand Tours of the West. $737.81

All pric •• quot.d are minimum, plu. tox.
• For information about 14 other
: IightheClrted, leisurely AmericCln
• Express Summertime Toun
• lee your Travel Allent or

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL SERVICE
1227 Washington Blvd.

Detroit 26, Mich.
WOodward 3~8300

Senator Ryan
Seeks 5tlt Term

Harold M. Ryan, State Sen-
atur for the past eight years, is
seeking :re-election in the First
District for his fifth term. Be-
fore he was elected to the State
Senate, he 'served for several
years as an assistant prosecut- I

ing attorney.
He was born and raised on t

the east side of Detroit and
livE.'Sat 3610 Bedford avenue.
He is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Detroit and has been
a lawyer for the past 21 years. I

During his Jast several terms,
he wrote and sponsored much i
30cial legislation. Many of his I

proposals are law today in,
Michigan.

Several of these laws have i
gained nation-wide recognition. I
One of these laws pertains to
vandalism and make parents
liable for the wilful destruc-
tion of property by their chil-
dren. The other law pertains to I
narcotics and drug addicts.
Senator Ryan was the author of
the bill providing for a penalty
of twenty (20) year terms ior
narcotic peddlers.

....
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31. John's, Monroe, Michigan for
eight months.

At old St. Paul's Parish
(founded 1834), Father Melvin
began a rebuilding program
which continues even now. A
new school building was con-
structed in 1949, twc new of-
fices have just been completed
at the Rectory, and facilities
for the housekeeper are being
completed.

Father Melvin has been ae:
tive in promoting youth activ-
ities in his parish. He takes an
intense interest in the parish
sports program.

Throughout his 40 years of
Priesthood, he has served in the
Great Lakes area. Because of
this he is a good sailor 'Nhen he
has time. BeSIdes his devotion
to youth and his ir.tel'est in boat-
ing, Father Melvin has provided
free room and board for hun-
dreds of birds near the Rectory.

TO

A New

Announcing

GATEWAY-

Address: 17045 Mack (at Cadieux)

Telephone: WAlnut 5-9900, Ext. 187

MICHIGAN BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

For ~'our convenience. Michigan Ben has
opened a neighborhood employment office
at 17045 Mack at Cadieux.

This new office will make it easy for ,vou. .
to investigate the wide variet~r of interesting
telephone positions now available to alert
young women looking for permanent, inter-
esting work • . . ~ 0 a d p a:'o' . . . regular
increases • ' . and a chance to make new
friends.

For complete details, drop in any week-
day between 8:30 and 5:00. or just give us
a call.

------- .... ---_Q .• peM'" .... #$04 PC•• " 4 ••••••••••••••• #4# •••••• ##4ua4 •• A40
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OPPORTUNITY

Priest Marks 18th Year
At Sf. Paul's This Su:nday

R€'d Cross Celebrates 10th
Community Blood Program

Father's Day, Sunday, June 17
will be extra special for Father
Albert Louis Melvin, pastor of
81. Paul's Parish for the past
18 years. On that day he will
~elebrate the 40th anmversary
of ordination to Holy Priest-
hood.

A native Detroiter, Father
Melvin was ordained at the
Blessed . Sacrament Cathedral
Detroit, June 17, 1916. He com~
pleted his studies for the priest-
hood at the St. Paul Seminary.
St. Paul. Minnesota.

Father Mel'.rin's first appoint~
ment was as assistant pastor at
Holy Rosary. He was transfer-
re?- t? Holy Cross, Marine City,
MIchIgan and received--his first
pastorate at Reese, Michigan.

For 13 years, Father Melvin
was pastor at Our Lady of the,
Lake, Harbor Beach, Michigan.
Before his assignment as pastor
of St. Paul's, he was pastor at

EAST .LANSING - College
and university life can be the
four happiest and most profit-
able 'years of your life. Whether
or not th ey will be so will be
dependent to a large extent on
you.

Your aim and objective in
college will be to make .your
every academic effort count to-
ward a specific end.

Th@ Detroit Red Cross chap-' scale, . the chapter affiliated it- College is not a country club,
ter's community. blood program I self with the National Red not a football game, not a so-
commemorates Its tenth anniv-: Cross Blood Program. The De- ciety tea, not a theater, but a
ersary on June 20. I troit Regional Blood Center is place where, you can mature

In April 1946, when the pro-, now part of the net\vork of 49 and develop as an individual.
f d d hi Father's Day will be an extra special been intensely interested in thf;! activitiesgram was oun e , t e quota I Red Cross regional blood cen- Here you can build step-by-

was 6,456 pints for the year. ters stretching coast to coast. one this .sunday, June 17 'for FATE1ER of youth of 81. Paul's. He often takes time step the preparation which will
Today, the monthly quota is I Today the program comprises ALBERT LOUIS MELVIN, pastor of St. out to talk baseball with the youngsters. give you a self-satisfying and
5,500 pints, or 66,000 per year. Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, St. Paul's Parish, Grosse Pointe Farms: On In the photo he gives a few batting point- worthwhile life.

The founding of the com- Clair and Washtenaw counties Sunday, Father Melvin will observe the ers. Left to right: TOM KOLOJESKI,
munity 'program 10 years ago I-with a total comb'ined popula- h d' H 1 F th MI' C J DiLAURA d TOM A college is many things toD t ., I 40th anniversary of is or mation to 0 y a er e VIn, . .J , an many people. You will find "col-
was not e rOlt s first associa- tion of 3,239,141 persons-its Priesthood. For the past 18 years he has MARENTETTE. \ 1 ". hI'
tionwith vcluntary blood dona-Ijob being ~ procure, proc~s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __~~~~ ege lnt ecagroom;youw~l
tions and the "miracle of I and distribute whole blood to! find it in your instructor; you
blood." On November 24, 1941, 100-odd hospit"ls fur its pal'ti- C et Cl b St IM-e Ga d(: e s will find it in your friends, in
the Detroit Red Cross chapter, cipants when there is need. OmmUnl y u resses n r ~nr your fraternity or sorority; you
at Army-Navy request, initiated That the center is equipped To Meet June 21 may find it in the dormitory or
its Blood Donor Service to ob- and prepared to function in em- Program for Pre-Schooler . :e:~e platform at commence-
tain plasma for use by our ergencies is evidenced by t.he
armed forces in event of a na- fact that on June 10, 1953, fol- ----~~~- The use and culture of wild But most of aU you will find
tional el1'ergency. lOWIngthe Flint tornado, it took i ~ummer program plans have two .afternoons a week. Chil- flowers in the home garden will that college has meaning only

Starting with an ass i g n e d 569 pints of blood for disaster I be:n announced by th: Grosse dren who have completed either be the topic when the Men's when it does something for you.
weekly quota of 425 pints, gov. 'victims. and that from June 25, POInte ~oods Commumty. C.Il:lb. first, second, or third grades Garden Club of Grosse Pointe It is an experience in living.
ernment requests had grown to , 1950, through July 27, 1953, the There Wll1be summer actIvItles will attend activities on Monday meets at 8 p.m. next Thursday, "As you' gb, thr.ough college,
6.000 pints per week by Feb-lpeTiod of the Korean c('nfliet, for. all age groups open to:a11 and Wednesday afternoons. June 21, at the War Memorial 'you will not be alone," said
ruary 1944. When the Blnod, 127,835pints of blood were ship- resldents. of. the Grosse Pomte Children who have completed Center. .Tom King, dean of students at
Donor Service closed its doors I ped to the Defense Department. School DIst:r:ICt. . either four, five, six J5rades will L. M. McDaniel oJ the Ameri- Michigan S tat e University.
on May 18, 1945, the chapter Today, as the community con. The mornm~ program WIll ~e <Jttend activities on T4esday and c~n Perennial Gardens will '~There will be many at your
had turned over to the armed tinues to adjust to peaceful for four and fIVe ye~r .old c~ll- Thursday afternoons, , speak about this unusually ef- side to assist you. True, they
serv:ces 667.561 pints of blood. pursuits in a world fraught with dr~n on a group baSIS In WhI~h Afternoon groups begin at fective addition to the modern will not be telling you every

On April 29. 1946. a year be- j tensions, the center is success- ch.Ildren, unde~ adult leadershIp, 1:00 o'clock and end at 3:00 garden and will illustrate his move to make, controlling your
fore the National R~d Cross I fully meeting the demands of wlli. engage In songs, games, o'clock. Activities to be offer- remarks with coklr slides of every activity, or dominating
Blood Program was announced, ~an ever-growing wholly ~ivilian st~nes, crafts, and free 1 play cd in the afternoon will include different species. your life. But they will be there
the Detroit chapter at the re-j program. su~table t~ the pre-schoo! age games, sports, cooking, wood- to help. you."

.' t ChIld. ChIldren learn to play ship, special events, table games, Mr. McDaniel, a c h a r:..tel' From the time you consider
quest of hospltal, managemen In the past 10 years over 500,- wl'th other chl'ldren d t' st. d fts member, of the M i chi g an enterI'ng college, there ar'~ many
and labor groups, and with the I 000 pints of blood have been Th 'e e' h t break rama IC , S ones, an era . ..

. d . ey experl nc a s or A t If fIt d Botanical Club's Southeastern helps which are available toendorsement. of th.e. Wayne IgIven through, the local Re from the home learn new skills, S a 0 vo un eers an par- Chapter. has achieved great re-
Coun t,y MedIcal Society, the Cross con:muntty blood pro- and have an o'pportunity to re- ents are being recruited to help nown for his horticultural work
DetrOIt Depar.tment of ~e~lth, gram, whIle the many volun- late to an adult other than the assist with the leadership nec- and his talk will appeal to pro-
and the hospltal aSSOCIatIOns,teers who serve the program ar ts ess3ry to carryon the afternoon fessional and amate'ur alike.
established a community blood throughout its region have 1'011-p T~7s'prog.ram is of special program. The afternoon pro- "Joe'). Lombard is in charge
~enter. Although encouraged ed up hundre.ds of thousands of value l'n helpI'ng chI'ldren to gram is designed to help chil- ,

dren have fun as well as an of this inter_esting program to
by government, the program Ihours of serVIce. adjust to Kindergarten and interesting and stimulating which all local men are invited
was-:-and is-:-s t r i ct 1y a com- In recognition. o~ t~e .anniv- school schedule.' A group for summer. ~~_~ __~
mumty serVlce. ersary the publIc IS mVIted to children who have completed RegistratiOns for all programs C t I .t

In October 1948. with the de- i an open house in the Detroit Kindergarten will also be held are now being taken at the en er nVl es
velopment of the ciVIlian blood I Chapter headquarters, 153 Eliz- in the morning hour<;. Community Club, 20883 Mack K.d t P t
program by the American Na- i abe.th East (at .John R.) on New four year aIds and the Avenue. New enrollees for the l . S 0 l[l.r -~
tional Red Cross on a natlOnal Wednesday June 20, from 2 to Kindergarten children will meet summer program will have to Clowns, an organ grinder and

on ~onday l' and Wednesday. pay the $2.00 registration i~e. monkey, a ventriloquist, acro-
mornmgs. 412 and 5 year olds Morning program begins on bats, dancers, a trampoline ex-
will meet on. Tuesday and June 18th, afternoon program pert will all be on hand on the
Thursday n;ornmgs. . begins June. 25th. Center's terrace to' entertain

All mornmg gro~ps begm ~t Playground activities will be ,Grosse Poiqte children Satur-
9:3~ and end at 1.'.00. ~oth~rs offered under the auspices of day, June 16th from 2 to 4
~SSISton a. rotatlOg baSIS, glV- the Woods Department of Parks p.m.
109 approxImately two morn- and Recreation each afternoon Ice cream and pop will be
'ings during the six weeks pro- and evening. Evening hours available for 5c on the bowling
gram. , will be especially planned for green. There will be favors

The afternoon pro gran: wIll. teen-agel's in which softball, for everyone.
serve grade school age chIldren volley ball, horse shoes and bad- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hughes are

minton will be included, in charge of this Third Annual
For further information re. Kiddie Party and Aunt Marge

garding summer activities call and Uncle Bill Wil!lon are go-
the Community Club at Tuxedo ing to M.C. the shlJw. Other
4-2050 or stop in at the Club. parents will be on h,md to help
The Community C].ub is a mem- supervise.
bel' of the United Community In case of rain the' party will
Services and is supported joint- carryon indoors. 1'he Center
ly by the United Foundation, is trying to plan an "Out of
City of Grosse Pointe Woods School" fun party for boys and
and membership fees. girls in grades 1 - 6.
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LlnLE LEAGUE
PARK

Standing in the National
League As of June 10-Giants 4 0 1.000

Braves 3 1 .850 1
Pirates 1 3 .250 3
Dodgers _ 0 4 .000 4

The Giants pulled out of two
close ones in winning sty Ie last
week. Monday, June 4, and
Thursday, June 7, to go abreast
in the National League with an
untarnished slate.

They nipped the Braves Mon-
day, June 4, 6-S, and then bat-
tled through 12 innings to gain
a 7-6 decision over the Pirates.
It took three days in all to com-
plete the stint which pegan as
a night game Thursday. May 31.
Darkness fell with both teams
deadlocked 9-apie:ce after six
innings of play, so the game
was re-scheduled for Saturday.
June 9, and only then after six
innings of nip and tuck hall and
a last minute four-run surge
were the Giants able to clCiim
victory.

Homers were the tools used
by the Giants as pitcher Dur.
ward De Cavitte poled one out
with two on to tie the score at
5-all to be followed by Ray
Solterisch's four bagger to end
the game.

The other two games played
during the week saw the Dodg-
ers drop number three and four.
10-4 to the Pirates, JW1e 5, and

E 17-4 to the Braves June 6. In
3 the Pirate contest three big in-
Z nings, one of which produced
2 five runs, were the overwhelm-
5 ing factors in its triumph. Near.

ly every player got into the
3 10-hit slugfest. Don Salkowski
4 and Tom Kennedy each got an

extra base hit along with a
E single.
1 The Dodgers' 17-4 loss at the
5 hands of the Braves saw the
1 most productive inning of the
4 young season. Eleven runs were

sent across the plate in a wild
E 'fourth inning in which 14 went
3 to bat. If that wasn't enough
3 the Pirates tallied six morE-
6 times in the fifth inning to com-

plete the surge. Five of the
L starting nine connected for three
1 hits apiece: Guillaumiu, Wil-
2 son, Daniels, Ketelhut and Mil-
2 Iler all taking part.

~ 1 American League Standings
3 ,White Sox 4 0 1.000

I
Orioles 3 I .850 1

-1 Athletics 1 3 .250 3
1 I Senators 0 4 .000 4
3 I A blast with home run ex-

tensity carried the White Sox
I to its fourth in a row and kept

1 I them atop the American League.
1 I The key poke which came in
2 'the last half of the sixth in-
3 ning r-y Sox cat~her and clean-

up hitter, John Bruce, snapped
a 3-3 tie and seot the Athletics

(Continued on Page 23)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R H

Yankees ., 6 5
Indians 4 4
White Sox 7 5
Senators 4 7
Tigers 9 7
Red Sox 8 7

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R H

Cardinals 6 7
Dodgers 1 1
Giants 7 5
Braves 4 3

TEXAS LEAGUE
R Hi

Beaumont 18 11
80m Antonio 16 11
Dallas 11 8

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W

Tigers 3
Senators 2
Indians 2
Red Sox 2
White Sox 2
Yankees 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Giants 3
Cardinals 3
Dodgers 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Beaumont 3
Dallas 2
Bouston 1
San Antonio 1

CITY -F ARMS-PARK
Brooklyn and the Indians

(Continued on Page 23)
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Thursday, June 14,. 1956

WOODS.SHORES
The Tigers squeaked by the

Red Sox. 9 to 8, last week to
tighten the~ hold on the top
spot in the American Division
of the Grosse Pointe Woods-
'Shores Babe Ruth League.

Lars Anderson made a sen.
sational catch to squelch a R~d
Sox rally in the sixth. Each
team got seven hits.

The Yankees scored five runs
in the last inning to beat the
Indians, 6 to 4, and mark up
their first victory of the season.

The White' Sox defeated the
Senators, 7 to 4, to enter into
a iour.way tie for second place.
Bruce Boardman paced the Sox
with three hits.

In the National League, the
Giants and the Cardinals were
tied at the top. Both won their
games. 'l'he Cardinals' Larry
Engelhart let down the Dod-
gers, 6 tv 1, allowing only one
hit and striking out 15. Dwight
Leonard tripled twice for the
Cards.

Meantime, the Gial;'lts dow: led
the Braves, 7 to 1, with Bob
Libby getting three hits in as
many times at bat.

Beaumont topped the Texas
League by beating San Antonio,
18 to 16. Each team got 11 hits.
Dallas beat Houston, 11 to 5.
Ron Marley allowed Houston
only two hits and got three
singles himself.

The line scores:

1•

cited bunch of Little League
fans, CHARLEY GEHRINGER,
Tiger great and campaign di-
rector for the March of Dimes,
looks over the schedule for the
second annual Polio games to
be held Thursday, June 14. Giv-
ing sage advice are WILLIAM
J. YOUNG, Jr., MOD cha1.rman,
and GENE CARTER, president
of the Iiarper Woods Little
League. His teams will be pitted
against the Grosse Pointe Woods
lads.-

pailsn director for the Wayne
COL:lntyChapter of the March of
Dimes, takes part in a Little
League practice session in
preparation ~or the second an.
nual 'March of Dimes Polio
g a' :m e s. They'll be p lay e d
throughout the metropolitan
area Thursq.ay, June 14. Last
yea], the youngsters of the na-
tion raised more than $50,OQO
'playing "for the kids who can't
pla'jr."

.A bove, snrrourided by an ex-

GROSSE POIM'TE NEWS' .

JALOUSIES)
"iAWNING.Typ1e

,-SLfOERS

FLORIo~LROOMS
Install Yoursetf" - W~: Install'

Fi)ee Estimates
~ , Excellent References .,

Jalousie Window &
~ Door Oompany

20l.87 Mack Avenue '
TU ~~6~06TU 2-1454

HOURS DRAG
The busiest man in the world

is th~ fellow who attempts to
idle away his -time.

A b a v e left, eight-year-old
BENJ:IE BAILEY, joins opposing
Little Leagu.e captains in a de-
termined clasp during a pre-
game session for the second an-
nual March of Dimes Polio
games to b.e held Thursday,
June 14. Showing approval are,
from the left, GENE CARTER,
president of the Harper Woods
Little League, Charley Gehring-'
er, Tiger great and campaign
director for the Wayne County
Chapter of the. March .of'Dimes,
and LARS V. ANDERSON,
president of the Grosse Pointe
Woods-Shores leagues.

Above right, 'CHArtLEY GEH-
RINGER, Tiger great and cam.

.little League Play,~.lor Polio:'.Fund'

/
Boat

Banter

..
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It was like turning back the boats were in, That is all but
pages of history last Saturday, one, Llwyr Eccle~tone's, beauti-
June 9, in the St. Clair Yacht ful "Bikini." Bobbie Doeld's
Clubs' second annual Thames "Winlassie" was the last to
River race. The weather was ex- have her time recorded. She
actly the same-.FLAT and the took 15 hours and 20 minutes to
overall winner was the same- traverse the 44-mile course fin-
Nubby Sarns' sloop "Revelry" ishing at 12:50 a.m. Sunday. .
which also captured Cruising A One of the most amazing jobs
honors for the second year in turned in was Rile Wigle's crew
succession. on the schooner "Splndriit".

Right there the resemblence She adually beat Bob Neesley's
stops and a new page \Vas writ- schooner "Malabar VII" which
ten into the book by Kurt Key- is the first time that has been,
del's little sloop "Grace Note", donE; in what sems lieke decades.
who scored her first victory in "Malabar" always wins. That is
memory here, when she topped why many an eyebrow was
Crusing C class on corrected raised among. the sailing clan
time by a scant ONE second as they watched the "old girl"
over Walt Kunow's double ender give her counterpart a sailing
"Temptress." Bill Bremer's Pilot lesson. But all t~is good work
sloop 'Balquihidder' drifted over by the cockey little Wigle went
the finish line three minutes for naught when the judges dis-
ahead of "Grace Note" to get quaiiliea him for running his
the gun for the "C" class but motor after the warning gun. . I

dropped to third place after the Little Boats' Experiences'1 d . d f' d The best skippers and crewssharp pencl e JU ges Igure The little one design and uni-
her to be 24 seconds behind in versal class boats' experienced Intercollegiai£' Yacht R a'c in g
corrected time. drifting conditions also as they from e i g h t colleges of the
Valiant Writes Record History took their starts which began .Association of North J\merica

John Millel"s beautiful Alden at 1 p.m. on the regular DRYA will soon be in our community
sloop "Valiant" also wrDte a triangular \:ourses. Because St. to vie. for the Henry A. Morss
new page into the record when Clair Yacht Club officials list

th . . 1 d' t Memorial Trophy, symbolic ofshe out-ghosted such sharp elr race as a. ong IS ance
yachts as Skip Grows' and affair the little boats sailed the National Collegiate sailing su.
Carter Sales "Querida, John longer DRYA courses. This con- premacy, and the Sir Thomas
Detwiler's "Vashti" and Chuck fused one class, the Lightnings. Lipton Cup.
Coe's and Walt Robinson's Swe- All but one skipper, Jim Schu-

del who read hl'S p og am d Crescent Sail Yacht Club hasdISh imp 0 l' tat ion "Aquavit", l' l' an
which crossed the downriver won the boat race. All others in been selected as .the- site from
finish line in that order. Cor- his class were given DNF's (did which the collegians will race
rectl'ons gave "Vashti" st:>cond not finish). Such red hots as d h- W W'd' k H k C 4•• h un er t e sponsorship and withplace by two minutes and 9 sec- es el fIe, an. ,awt ra
onds over "Querida." and Warren Jones dldn t have the help of Edison Boat Club

Th "h dl k" f th red faces from the sun alone. officials.
e ar uc guy 0 e I Ch k H 'P' t "N'race was Dave Sloss and, be- ." u<: .. aug s nva eel' . l~ Originally, the plans called

;yond a shadow of a doubt, the I aId, sportmg new dacron salls, for the Nationals to get under
"Deacon" will be one of the showed the way to Jack Wag-
stronge-t supporters of a move ner's "Wind Toy," Don Pixley's, v{ay on Tuesday. June 19, and
to eliminate downriver finishes "M~yhe", Bill Howards' "~:Ale-: conclude after 32 rac~s on
in the future. gra and ,~o~ Roa~str~m.~ C.ot- Thursday, June 21. Friday was
Kathmar Troubled in First I.eg ton T,?p, SId Marsh s In,dlan reserved for the Sir Thomas

Dave and his hard working Drum dropped out o~ the ~a~e
"Kathmar III" crew suffered when t~e 8:0~ p.m. tlme hmit Liptos Challenge Cup races.
through the drifting conditions had .e~plred SId thoug~t he .ha~ However, because the crews
during the first leg of the wind. to fInIsh before the .t1me hmit from Harvard and Brown will
ward-leeward Thames River to make a race of It but ac- be vieing for honors in the
course trailing the Cruising A tually he could have stayed out Olympic sailing trails the week-
yachts. As the breeze freshened all night and still h~d ~is :~IU:e end prior to the scheduled start
from the south and the leaders taken because the wmnmg N1- the progn'm has been altered
began the 22-mile run to the aid" beat the deadline. slightly.
finish line "Kathrr,ar III" found Dick Hill's fiber glass Cres-
the going to her liking and cent sloop "We-Du- Tu" did a The Sir Thomas Lipton series
moved past Dick Jeffrey's "Last remarkable job in the light go- b'e t wee n the defending New
Straw," John Warnke's "T~ma- ing and sailed through three England district and the chal-
ra" and pulled even with Sarns' classes that started before her lenging Pacific Coast district
"Revelry' going into the river to get the winning gun. will be sailed on Tuesday, June
at the lower range light above Tops Raven Class 19. This series will be sailed
Peehe Island. Staging a wing- Boyd Benkert topped Bill Na- under the newly adopted Team
ding boat-for-boat scrap "Rev- gel in the Raven' class for his Racing Rules of the NAYRU.
elry" and "Kathmar" battled first win of the young season. On We.dnesday, the National
for first-boat-to~finish honors. Nagel was a little surprised at series will get underway and
"Kathmar" ran out of wind and his second place in succession. it is a certainty that a new
current as she neared Gray- Said he-"something's' wrong; champion will be crowned this
haven and sat dead in the water this never happened to me be- year as the 1955 c ham p ion .D b II A ad
as "Revelry" drifted on down foer in this class." Chum Kerr's M.I.T. failed to qualify to rep- baSe a 1 S
stream and "Tamara" and "Last "Chumlette" placed third. resent the New England dis- M h f D a

Stra~" g~osted ,by d~dgmg George McCormick's "Gael" trict. In its place "'.'ill be Har- , arc 0 lmeS :
w~a.vIng lIttle ,. dImly "lIghted: led the L boat fleet to get the vard and Brown sailors. I
fIshmg boats. Tamara. aIs?, gun and Pete Stroh's "Nike" R:pres~nt~ng th~ Middle At- Thousands of Little Leagu~rs
got too close to shore, ThIS paced the Luder class. Lib Mis- lantic dlstnct WIll be Navy . :
was the bre~~ "Last Straw" tele's 30 squage meter "Poco- and King's Point Academy. The throughout the metropolltan
ha.d bee~ waItmg for and she hantas" won and Howard Bos- P~cific poast district will be area will highlight. their sum-
dnfted mto second place near I .' represented by Occidental Col- mer season with a special
Bayview Yacht Club to chal~ (Contmued on Page 23) lege and ~lar~mont Coll:ge. for March of Dimes Polio Day
lenge the leading "Revelry" Men. UnIVers1ty of MIchIgan I
who, under the cagey guidance J Friar Trackmen and Notre Dame will be tfie Thursday (June 14). I

oi Sarns and Jack Moran, fought II Mid w est district representa- Everywhere neighborhood'
off the challenge to become t~e Defeat Flyers tives diamonds will, be alive with
gun-boat for the second year In - Prior to the announcement "kids who will p1ay for the kids
a row. . . of the representative schools it who can't" while parents, be;-

"Tarnara" "Kathmar" drifted: A well balanced Austm FrIar was almost a sure-fire bet that tween innings, will. pass among
in ahead o'f Toot Gmeiner's track team romped to :l 72-27 t t b h If f th P l'. S 1 the 1955 champion would re- spec a ors on e a a e 0 10
"Apache," Clare Jacobs' "Fal- vlct~ry .~ver a young t. Pau turn to defend its laurels as it Fund.
con" and Pat Collin's "Vitesse." outfIt m a non-league meet
Cor r e c tions gave "Apache" he:ld on the Grosse Pointe High ~ad won the Nationals more C h a r ley Gehringer, Tiger ~
fourth place and "Falcon" fifth School track recently. ! tJ~es .than. any ot~er school. gre"'rt, and Polio Campaign Di-
while "Tamara" d~opped to Althoug~ forced- to bow be- Nme t1m.es In 20. trl~s. . rector, has' been taking an
sixth ahead of Pat Collin's "Vi- fore supenor team strength, the The MIdwest D1strIct IS rated active part in the organization
tesse," Flyers managed to place .in a, good chance to take ..the ~a- of the games along with the

ILake Calm for Yachts every event and t?ok two first !lonal crown what w1.th SklP- pre sid e n t s of the various
A placid, mirror-like Lake St. places from the Fnars. pel's Bruce G old s m it h, Tom leagues.

T P k th 120 Johnstone and Dexter Thede .. ,
Clair greeted the C r u i sin g om. ar er won e sailing for U. of M i chi g a n, ~hls 1S the second an~u~I'1
yachts as they vainly tried .to yard hIgh hurdles and Terry which won the Midwest Elimin- dn~e by the youngsters to alq.
maneuver for advantagous start- Hutton, S1. Paul's top point get. ations held at Purdue 'Univer- theIr less fortuna~e fellows. Last,
wg positions, as race Chairman ter this season, romped off with ear th a d $50000
Dick Bralld fired the 9 a.m. the 440. Thos~ were the only sity, May 19-20, the A. J. Sum- y ')., ey l' 1 S e ,
Pre par a tOry gun from the two highlights the Flyer fol- merlee trophy at the Detroit throug:,out the country. .

Yacht Club the week before Lars V,. Anderso.n, preslde~t
crowded committee boat. an- lowers had to cheer about. . . . of the Grosse POInte Woods-
chored above Peche Island. Summaries and the M1ch1gan State tItle the Shor'es Little League, speaking

Cruising A yachts got off first. 120 High H u r d 1e s-Parker week before that at Bayview on behalf of all the leaders;'
but that didn't mean much be- (SF), Colombo (A), Schoen- _Yacht Club.Sit' h urges parents, friends and neigh-
<.:ause most of them were sit- herr (A) Time 17.6. upp emen mg w at the U. bors to make abanner turnout.
ting like tt)y boats in a bath Medley Relay-Austin (Rob- of M. sailors might lack is
tub as Cruising Band C tried ertson, Apfel, Huminski, Mes- Not~e Dame's team of Ron "Besides taking part in the
to answer their starting guns. sing) Time 3:43.8. Me 1.S s n; r, ~ay Nelson and polio fund, spectators will wit-
For nearly an hour 25 yachts 100 Yard Dash-Dietz (A), Berme D ~~melda of Portugal ness the great strides these
5at motionless, some evep an- L~badie (SP), Green (A) Time wh~ quahfied for the second youngsters have made in their
chored, before the very light 10.5. spot. newly organized leagues.
northeasterly breeze began to Mile Run-Finazzo (A); Time Both series will be under the
ruffle catspaws on the glassy Hutton (SP), Lenanne (A) Time auspices of the Inter-Collegiate
surface and start the fleet on a 5:06.3. Yacht Racing Association and
tedious all-day beat to the 44o-Terry Hutton (SP), Col- the Midwest Collegiate Sailing
weather mark off the Thames ombo (A), Kuntzler (SP) Time Association, according to our
River. A 60 degree wirtd shift 58.8. best news source Peter Goebel,
late in the afternoon brought 180 Low Hurdles-Dietz (A), who is a "BiG" boy in the
the scattered fleet together at Parker (SP), Schoenherr (A) Wayne University Sailing Club.
the mark. For some it was a Time 22.9. * • *
big break for it put them right Z20-Robertson (A), Apfel Bob Deering was proudly
back in the race. For those (A), Labadie (SP) Time 24.7. showing off his new 54-foot
skipers who had tacked into 880-Rutledge (A), Kasper Chris ~raft yacht last week
weather positions it was a (A). Beaupre (SP) Time 2:14.5. aft e r bringing her in from
crushing blow to their chances 880 Speed ReI a y-Austin Yonkers, New York. Talk about
of winning. (Dietz, Apfel, Robertson, Mes- a floating palace; Bob's got' it.

Crews Sunburn sing) Time 1:40.5. He promptly offered it to Com-
The usually warm southerly Field Events modore Bob Benkert to use as

breeze, that sprange up on the Shot Put-Echlin (A), Krause a judges' boat for regatta starts.
last leg, chilled the sunburned (SP), Sheean (SP). Distance Boy, if that's the style these
backs and faces of the sailors 42'9". race judges are, -going to be-
but made for a fast return trip Broad Jump-Dietz (A), Mes":' coine acustomed to-this writer
to the finish line and eliminated sing (A), Terry Hutton (SP). is going to give. up sailing and
the possibility of an all night Distance 18'3". become a judge. Two big diesels
vigil for the patient judges who High' Jump-M e s sin g (A), enable the yacht to cruise at
Itayed on the job until all the ~~g~i .. (A) unoppose~:. __._ Ul knots.

lb~]RfD ~~nnHLS
ThamesD'rifting Match
Won By Revelry Again
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Art Daschke

~age Twenty-three

First trvly personal vehicle.
Rugged, useful. practical.

Over 100 miles per galion,
50 m.p.h., 6 HP engine.

Simple to operate, no
. parking problems.

Perfect for
.l town, country,

.X-', campus.~,
1.?0

TRADE-INS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

Dealers Invited
See It • _ • Try It ••• at

DETROIT
LAMBRETTA

COMPANY
16166 WOODWARD

TO. 9~3SS0

ITALY'S GREAT

Iam;bri!ltii:
MOTOR SCOOTER

FUN anci ECONOMY

------------_.--~--- ---------

"~

Ample Free Park1ng
655 Cook Road Oft .Mack

Color - Action -
Th,ills-Nationls Top

Show Stables

Claude Scum

21901 Harper, St. Clair Shores
PR 1-7500

SHORES AGENCY Inc.

ALL RISK
Outboard Motors and

Boat at 2%

BOAT INSURANCE

Inboard Yachts GlJd Sailboats 15% off and a 1SOlo
dividend regardless of loss at the end of policy year

Our Yacht CotttrtICts are bl'oader tlHl1t usual form
including allo Iltunching, vandltlism and malicious mischief u.
pOlures.

l'lvite Juniors
To Horse Show

The Grosse Pointe Horse
Show will open its gates' to
welcome all juniors to Its show
this Thursday, June 14. Free
passes. ha VP. already been dis-
tributed in all of the schools in
the Pointe area. Those who have
not yet received their tickets
may do so by picking them up
at the Grosse Pointe News
Building, 99 Kercheval.

(Continued from Page 22) Yankees, 9; June 9, Phillies 5.
continued to lead their respec- Braves, 4.
tive leagues in the City-Farms- Standings as of June 9:
Park Babe Ruth League. The AMERICAN LEAGUE
L'1dians dropped from the unde- W
feated ranks when the Red Sox Indians , 5
nipped them, 7-3. . . Red Sox 3

Brooklyn kept its winning Yankees 3
streak alive at 6 games to hold Tigers 3
a thre game edge over the Whi~ Sox 2
Phillies who topped the Braves I NATIONAL LEAGUE
for its tltird win of six starts. W L

Games played; Brooklyn 6 {}
June 3, Tigers, 1.0,White So~" Phillies 3 3

9; June 4, Yankees 10, White Giants 2 4
Sox, 4; June 5;"Red Sox, 7, In- st. Louis 1 ;)
dians, 3; June 6, Indians 10, Braves 0 6
White Sox, 7; June 9, Tigers, 10, Schedule of games and sites

for week of June 14-19:
June 14.-Yankees-Boston at

Kerby Field.
June 14-Philadelphia-Brook-

lyn at Neighborhood Club.
June 16-Cleveland-Giants at

Grosse Pte. High.
June 16-D e t roj t-Philadel-

phia at Neighborhood Club.
June 16-Boston-Milwauk€lt

at Kerby Field.
-une 16-Chicago-Brooklyn

at Neighborhood Club.
June 16-Giants-St. Louis ai

Kerby Field.
June 18-Chitago-Cleveland

at Kerby Field.
June 18-Mllwaukee-St. Louis

at Neighborhood Club.
June 19-Detroit-Boston at

Kerby Field.
June 19-Giants-Brooklyn at

Neighborhood Club.
Weekday games begin at 5:45

p.m. Week-end games begin at
11 a.m. and 2 p.m.

75th Baseball
Yea.r Observed

Regatta

Pointe

(Continued from Page 22)

ton's "Manawaca" topped the
Thistle class. Skip Turner was
best in the Club Sloop class
and the Detroit Yacht Club cap-
tured the Catboat team race
with Conrad. Ott and Lee Smith
taking one-two to give the DYC
31 points to the Detroit Boat
Club's 25 points.

It is exactly'75 years ago. in
1881, that Detroit was introduc-
ed to Major League Baseball.
A team known as the "Detroits"
assumed the vacated franchise
of the Cincinnati baseball club
and becflme the newest member
of the National League, which
had been organized five years
before. Thus, in Detroit the
City celebrates the diamond
jubilee of big game baseball.

The Detroit Historical Muse-
um has open.ed an exhibit en-
titled "Play Ball" to celebrate
this important sporting anniv-
ersary. The exhibit aims to
dramatize baseball a:; it has
been practiced in Detroit down

who specializes in horse shows the years .
and has an enviable repetoire There will be pictures of De-
of suitable tunes. troit's professional ball parks

The voice belongs to affable beginning with Recreation Park
Theodore E. Buell, executive on Brady Street, down through
secretary of the American Horse Navin Field and the present
Shows Association, who will Briggs Stadium as well as uni.
be at the microphone. forms and' equipment of former

Tigers.
. The horn is in the hands of There will be artifacts reflect-

ring-master Clarence "Honey" ing the name and the deeds of
Craven, of Brookline, Mass.,
whose ring-mastery annually such colorful players as Charley

Bennett, Ty Cobb, Hughie Jen-
takes him to .the top show of nings, Germany Schaefer, Sam
them all, Madlson Square Gar- Crawford, Davy Jones, Donie
den., Bush, Mickey Cpchrane, Chal'-

Afternoon performances start I ley Gehringer, Tommy Bridges,
at one, .th~ evening perform- Hank G r e en b erg, Schoolboy
ances at seven. Rowe, Hal NewhouseI', Bobo

Newsom, Dizzy Trout, Harry
.Neilmann and many others.

It will be baseball night at
. the Detroit Historical Museum

on Monday, June 18 at 7:00
p.m. This ~s a get-together to
celebrate the stature of a dia-
mond jubilee.

The Tigers will be present
in numbers.

. Serving All of Grosse Pointe

We Specialize In
H'udson Used .Cars

1420 I E. Warren, at Newport
VAlley 2.3459

Our 23rd Year
HUDSON SA'LES AND SERVICE

Lavigne Aulo.Sales

in the"Junior Events scheduled for Thursday, June 14, at
the annual horse show to be held at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club throughJrine 17.

Mounted Police Team
Featur'ed at Horse Show

G R0 S S'! P 0.1 NT I! NEW S

Rehearse Mounts flof' Openirig DayJuni,ors

•

f

Michigan's Oldest and Largest Show

JUNE 14-15 .16 .17
'.of

45th Ann"a' Grosse

Cooling off their mounts after a practise work out
are, left LYNN GOREY with "Sister Bud";-:and SAR..4H
FISH~R, with "Li~tle Bit". The youngsters will compete

*
FARMS

On Monday, June 4, the Reds
beat the Phillies of the National
Division by a score of 5 to 4.
Although Tom Lucas struck out
11 of' the Pbillies, he needed
help in the last inning to stop a
determined rally. which was
highlighted by Glen. Ko!pplin's
home run.

The Reds slipped, however,
on Thursday evening when the
Pirates received five walks in
the fourth inning to beat them
5 to 1.

Friday's game at the High
School field was a tough one
for the Phillies. They lost the
game in the second inning when
the Giants scored 16 run.

Final Score:- Giants, 17; Phil-
lies, 5.

National Division Standings
W L

Giants 4 0
Reds 2 3
Pirates 2 3
Phillies 1 3

WOODS-SHORES
The first two weeks of the

o 1956 baseball season have been
o good to the 1955 Grosse Pointe
1 I area Ghampion Tigers. In six'
1 games to date the Tigers have

yet to taste defeat and al'e lead-
ing their league with a perfect
record. Four of the. six wins
have been by shutout scores.

The tie game between Mon-
treal and Havana on May 29
was replayed Friday, June 1, The Detroit Mounted Police
with Montreal scoring one run Drill Team will be one of the
in the fourth inning and two in featured attraCtions at the 45th
the sixth to win; 5-4. Winning Annual .Grosse Pointe Horse
pitcher was Anzer. ' Show, Thursda-y: through Sun-

The Cardinals 1 and Dodgers day this weekend, on the Hunt
went seven inning bro;pre the I Club grounds, 6155 Cook' road.
Cards finally won, 2-1, with The Drill Team, composed of
McLeod the winning pitcher. working merribe!rs of Detroit's
On' the same day Min~eapolis mounted force, .will perform on
nipped Toledo. 5-3, to give Scott Friday and Sunday. evenings.
Rannye the vlCtory. Results of Their prE!cision 1~onnation based
other games played June 4 on army cavi:l.1r~7routines, will
were; Charleston 13, St. Paul 7, be done in full uniform with
John Collins win.ning pitcher; firearms used in the thunderous
Louisville 10, Denver 4, Fossee climax.
win.ning pitcher; a~d Tig~rs 3, Sunday evening twelve mem-
IndIans 0, wmnmg pltcher' _ .
O'R .. h t k 0 t Ib•.rs of the team wlll also com-am SIan w 0 8 ruc u t . d' 'd 1 . . M t. ht })0.e, as m IVI ua s, In a oun-
eig . . ,=d Police Trooper Class. The

The Braves nudged the Gra!1ts Madison Square Garden Horse
7-3 o~ Tu~sda~, Jun~ 5, behl1?-d Show stages a similar event for
the fme pitchmg of BourEieOls. the New York force. \ Grosse

The Indian-Yankee ri val r y In the second game the Tlgers Pointe introduce!; it to Michigan
was resumed on June 4, and al- w~lloped the R~d Sox,. 10-3, horse shows this year.
though the score appears lop- wlth ~teffes gettmg credIt for Working on the theory that
sided it was a good ball game. the wm. Nariety is. the spice of horse
Ricky S t e i n h e is 0 l' of the Miami bumped Toronto, 10-2, shows Grosse Pointe planners
Yankees lost his control in the on Wednesday, June 6, Warner have achieved a wp.l1-balanced
fifth . inning, and the Indians the winning pitcher. The sec- program for each afterno::m and
splurged to win the game 9 to ond game saw the Cardinals evening performance. The spec-
S. Bob Moniere pitched for the shellack the 'G:iants, 13-1: ~c. tacular ~umpers, the steady

o Indians. L.eod, the ~tartm? and wmnmg hunters, the high-stepping sad.
2 The Tigers and Red Sox wen.t pl~cher, aIded hIS own cause dIe horses (three-gaited, five-
3 extra innings on Tuesday night wlth a. perfect day at the plate gaited and fine harness . . .
3 before the Tigers pulled the hitting .safely four times in as often called the "peacocks of ~ud W~l1man of the Grosse

game out of the fire in the many.tImes at bat. Other June the show world'~) and the com.' Pomte Sall Club topped the K
seventh, when Bobby' Wells 6 games were: M~nt~eall~, Buf- pact and spritely ponies follow class (privately owned catboats)
singled to drive in Munson and ialo 6, Mozer wmnmg pltc~er; each other in rapid succession. and .Nelson Bell showed the
Brydges with the runs that won Rochester squeezed past RICh- t:ompetition will be keenest way In the catboat Free-For-All
the game: Tigers, 6; Red Sox, 4. niond 11-10, and Tiger pitcher Saturday and Sunday when the race.

On Thursday, Don Del Place Ear~ Meyers hmled his second top horses work out for the Bayview Yacht Clubs' spring
pitched and won his first game straIght shutout to beat the impressive sterling silver chal- regatta, is next on the DRYA
for the Indians over the Red Yankees 4-0. lenge trophies and the $500 and weekly inter-club regatta sched.
Sox, 16 to 4. The Red Sox ac- On Th!ll'sday, June 7, the' $1000 stakes. $5000 worth of ule and will be an afternoon
tually out-slugged the Indians D~dg~rs b~lted the .Braves, 8-3. trophies and $9000 in cash st:lrt. Those of you who had
in this game, but were just un- Wmnmg pltcher Ellm~ whacked awards will be given during the enough foresight to register
lucky in the field. a horne run and .Bl11 Blake show. with the DRYA and .pay your

Friday night was pitcher's smashed a round trIpper for the An organ, a voice and a horn two bucks should have received
night at Kerby School. The Braves. will hold the show together as your program by this time. It
Yankee's Critchfield and the. Catcher Krogh was a one- it unfolds. will do well to read it thor-
Tiger'5 Ayrault battled right. ma1.1gB:ng for the Red Sox ~s At 'the organ Mrs. Thelma oughly as thoceare some im-
down to the wire, when the trhetYhtrflppeld.th~ YaKrnkegehs'f~2l-d3.Camp of You~gstown, Ohio. portant changes included •.Yankee's scored two runs in the n e ma mmng 0 Ie - . _
last half of the last inning to ed two bunts and threw out the
win 2 to 1. This was a real ball runners and on: a spectacular
game all the way. The only, play at home plate tagged the
extra base hLt was by Barrett base, runner for the final out.
of the Tigers who doubled in In the other game played on
the fourth inning. the seventh Indianapolis' dump-
American Division Standings ed St. Paul 11-7. '.

W L The Cardinals' handed the
Indians 5 0 Braves. their second consecutive
Yankees 3 2 loss it! as many days when they
Tigers 2 3 scored' a 10.8 decision on the
Red Sox 0 5 mound work of relief pitcher

Witzke on Friday, June 8. The
Red Sox' belted the Indians,
15-8, and Columbus walked all
over Montreal, 18-3. In the third
ganre of the day a unique
double play enabled Rochester
to beat. Toronto 8-7.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDA'" AFTERNOONS, 1 P.M.
EVENINGS, 7 P. M.

Children rUnder 121 Free!
Admission, $7.00

Hunters - Jumpers -
Ponies-Gaited Horses

.Fine Harness

Thursday, June 14, 1956

,
(

~

LITTLE LEAGUE
(Continued from Page 22) CITY

sprawling to its third defeat in "The best brand of baseball
fO'1r tries. that Little League has ever

This contest followed an seen" was the comment of
earlier win, a 5-0 whitewashing President Al Ghesquiere and
over the Senators on June 4. In Player's Agent Andy Teetaert
that one the Senators, who have and many of the spe<:!ators after
dropped all of its starts, col- they had been the Braves and
1ected seven hits to the Sox's the Cardinals in action this
five. but the latter put them to week ..
good use. Jerry Brennan did the This "big" game came on
pitching for the winners behind Tuesday, with "Skip" Stephen-
some staunch infield plays son the pitching and hittin'g
which kept any Sox runners "star" of the Braveg matching
from reaching pay dirt. his wits against the pitching of

The Orioles battling furiously i Jo~nny Schmatz of the C~rds.
to up end the Whit~ Sox kept I T.hlS w~s a real .and determmed
pace with a double victory dur- pltcher s ~uel wlth everyone on
mg the week also, 3-1 over the I edge unt11 Stephe~son ~truck
Athletics on June 5, and 9-2 o~t th.e l~st Card player In the
against the Senators, June 6. s~xth mmng that stopped a pos-
The Orioles received help f slble Card rally.rom .
the league's .pitching sensation, Fmal Score: Braves, 2; Cards, I
Dan Vroom again. Vroom, a O.
tall, stocky right ha~der. has The Braves let down their I
blazed a trail of glory for his guard ilJ their next game with
team since manager George the Cubs. After the Braves had
Schulz pulled him in from cen- scored 11 runs in the first two
terfield and handed him a rezin innings. Manager D'Hooge sent
bag. in his pitching "ace" Sachs and

H~ has hurled hitless ball for ~nspired his team into a fight-
] 1 successive innings, including mg rally that almost gave Man-
!i no~hitter on his first appear- ager Steph~nson a heart attack.
ance which h,:; lost 1-0. But The Cubs plcked up 11 runs and
even more phenomenal Vroom had their "star" Vi<: D'Hooge
has succeeded in striki~g out 27 on th~rd w~th. the tying run in
of the 33 batters he has faced, Ithe slxth m.mn~ when ~aller
and has walked only five came througn wlth a stnkeout

His latest perfo;manc~ was I to en~ the .game. Stephenson
11. three inning stint against the I k~p~ hlS battmg Cl:verage up by
I'Pthl t' . h' h th O' 1 hIttmg two sparklmg home runs

r\ e lCS In w lC e rlO es .
bested the cellar dweller 3-1 and a double ?nd a smgle for
_ s, .' the Braves.
vroom walked only one whIle .
v"hiffing eight vI the nine bat. 11Fmal Score: Braves. 12; Cubs,
tel'S to confront him. John Stan- The Ca'd . ht b k
ley came int,) pitch the rest af aIte' "he; r dS fcamtet J:tlhg!B' ac
th d. t . h . I. .r e ea 0 e lavese IS ance Wlt victory ap- and 0 d " h''''arent. sc re a smas mg V1C-
p • . ! tory over the Dodgers. Manager

In the othe.r Onole game of I LaRue of the Cards placed his
the week WhICh was won, 9-2 top pitching star, Moore, who
over the Senators, Stax:ley took not only was the winning pitch-
the mound for the Onoles and er but received four hits in four
allowed the Senators its only times at bat.
two runs in the first 1\\,;0 in- Final Score: Cards, 20; Dodg-
nings. before Vroom relieved ers, 4.
~nd 3ent the Nats down in order The Dodgers and the. Cubs
m the next three. Narc Lonesk put up a real SCI'appyfight when
and Stanley collaborated for six they met and the Dod(1ers were
~f the nine hits. Lonesk gettin~ looking for their first ;in of the
a homer and single and Stanley season. The result was a win-
banging four singles. ner for the Dodgers. If Manager

Piche can bolster up his pitch-
COLLEGIATE LEAGUE ing staff for the Dodgers, there

Standings will be some "upsets" and a
Dub!. . '0... 0 very good season for them
Harvard 0 I ahead ..
Alabama 0: Final Score: Docigers, 6; Cubs,
Evansville 0 ' 3.
Carolina 0 1 :
Great Lakes 0 1 I GROSSE POINTE CITY
Bayler 0 1 Major League Standings
Fordham 0 1 I Braves 4

A no-hitter and a five for five Cards 2
hItting performance highlighted Cubs I
opening week in the Collegiate Dodgers 1
League. Minor League

Eddv Harrison threw the no- Minor League Commissioner
hitter - against Fordham in an Harper started his league this
11-2 winning performance for week with some interesting re-
Evansville, June 7. Only Jim sults. Giants Manager Mont-
Costello. Paul DC:Jville and Carl gomery had pitchers Harper and
Beltz were able to even hit the Crothers c hall e n g e Grosse
ball off of Harrison's strong Pointe Manager Devine's pitch-
rIght arm as he set down the ing staff of Miller and Fox. Fox
rest in strike out order. II did not permit any hits or runs

Getting five straight singles for two in!,ing~ a~d h.ad. three
in as ma~y times ~t bat, Grant I s~nkeouts m hlS flrst mmng to
Piggott, dIrected hlS team, Har- pItch. Thomas and Pratt of the
\'ard. to a 23-7 barrage over Giants hit two for two for a
Great Lakes. June 4. Twenty-I perfect day at bat. If Pratt. had
two walks all told were de- not passed the man ahead of
livered by losing hurler Bob Ihim, he would' have received a
PurcelL horne run instead of a double.

Alabama. on June 5, pulled . Final Score:' Giants, 9; Grosse
an 11-10 contest out of the fire Pointers. 6.
In the final inning as a walk to Manager Bahn of the Ser-
Ron Bauer, :l triple by Scott ators started. a winning com-
:'vlackenzi'e plus a single off the bination agamst Manager Ca-
hat of Alton Donnell accounted vallo's Phillies by starting Hopp
for two runs and enough to as pitcher and Smith as catcher.
break the deadlock with Baylor. Hopp got 16 strikeouts, alll"wed

A big seven-run inning by two hits, ~d gave o~ly eight
Duke in which 11 went to bat walks. Smlth got the fIrst home
was nearly enough in itself to run of the seaso~ and led his
defeat Carolina on June 6, but teammates to a VIctory.
it added nine more to make it Final Score: Senators, 6; Phil-
a complete onslaught, 16-7. as lies. 3. .
George Wallace, Salvy Crapa- Minor League Standmgs
Lotta and Bob Hadley each col- Giants ..~ 1
IE'cted two hits apiece. Hadley's Sepators : 1
{;ontribution induded a triple Grosse Pomter:: 0
and a double. Philiies 0

• _ _ __ .. _ _ • ~... --lI _ _ --& _ ~--A ". • d • «gt. C Ed. de" "'* d .. $ *' ". cd .. + +.. 1• ,. ••• d t d .'Of d • « ••d d. d De."" S.M d.# « • 1 «,,;d d d •• ft ct Cst 6* d t t ••• r t d

\'Vo games played
.ek saw the Dodg-
.er three and four,
rates, June 5, and
raves June 6. In
test three big in-
which produced

e the oven""helm-
it;; triumph. Near.
'er got into the
. Don Salkowski
r.edy each got an
it along with a

. 17-4 loss at the
Braves saw the
'e inning of the
E]p\'en runs were

plate in a wild
in which 14 went
It \vasn't enough
a:lied six more
th inning to com-
ge. Five of ~he
nneet2d for three
,uillaumiD., W:l-
-eielhut and Mil-
a"t.

re the tools used
as pitcher Dur-

He poled one out
(. tie the score at
)l1owed by Ray

Uf bagger to end

ague Standings
.. -1 0 1.000
.. 3 1 .850 1

1 3 .250 3
'. 0 4 .000 4
h home run ex-

t.he White S~x
a row and kept

'\merlcan League.
which came in

of the sixth in-
1cher and clean-
Bruce. snapped

cot the Athletics
on Pa~l' 23)

: LEAGUE
'ARK
n the National
\s of June 10
..... 4 0 1.000
.... 3 1 .850 1
..... 1 3 .250 3
...-. 0 4 .000 4
pulled out of two
winning style last
ay. June 4, and
1€ 7. to go abreast
<:J League with an
late.
j the Braves Mon-
f .5. and then bat-
]2 innings to gain
lover the Pirates.
jays in all to com-
It which began as
Thursday, May 31.

with both team~
'-apiece after six
lay. so the game
~lled for Sat'..lrday,
~nly then after six
I and tuck ball and
't" four-run surge
r ts able to claim

une 14, ~956
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Commissioned

SIDNEY DEBOER.
Acting City MonaC)er.

Thursday, June 14, 1951>

Among the newly commis-
sioned officers will be Clark
Lodge Bassett. Jr., of 77 Loch.
moor boulevard.

The men have completed four
years of Air Force training and
gained their college degrees con-
currently.

, EAST SlOE OFFICE:
Harper and Outer Drive

CITY OP

Thank you so much.
James W. Lee, II
Franklin D. DouCJherty

THANKS A MILLION FOR THE
CHl\NCE TO PROVE MY DEDI-
C,A,TION TO OUR SCHOOLS,
OUR CHILDREN AND ALL
PEOPLE CO~~NECTED WIT H
THIS GREAT AMERICAN HERI-
TAGE.

Bids invited
Workmen's Compensation Coyerage

Grosse Pointe Public School Dlstrfc'tt

We want.to express OUf iincere appreei-
ation for the wonderful support and vote

of confidence Y~bl gave us and the School
board ifl the election Monday.

To All the Voters

Published G.P. News June 14. 1956.

Bids are being invited for furnishing the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms with Workmen's; Compensation
and Employees Liability coverage.

Anyone interested in su.bmitting a bid may obtain
a copy of the specification at the City Office, 90 Kerby
Road, and file same on or before 12:00 Noon, June
22, 1956.~

Forty-eight graduating sen~
iors at the University of Michi-
gan will be commissioned sec-
ond lieutenants in the United
States Air Force at a special
campus ceremony to be held on
the morning of Saturday, June
Hi.

Clark Bassett to Be

: ........}< .

Put your whole fFilly on a foundation of insured savings. Save le9U'
l~ly. "!o~ may Wlsh to buy a home .. - educate a child .... make Cl
bn~~clal mvestment •.. enter a business. Be. ready for these 0PPor.
tumties. Start your account at Peoples Federal Savinqs. .

SEND FOR PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS SAVE-BY.MAIL .KIT

TO

YOUR

~AV'NGS

EARN

..--

.PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
DO.WNTOWN OFFICE:

600 Griswold at Congress

6:00
10:00

Saving
is good
for the
whole
family

ROSLYN
MARKET

.SPECIAL
SUN'DA Y HOURS

Open Thurs., F1.i. and Sat.
,EtJenings Till 9:00

The annual Jun~ party and
installations of officers of. the
Detroit .osteopathic Women's
Club will be held on June 19,
12:30 at Botsford Inn.

The new slate includes: Mrs.
Richard, Thompson, president;
Mrs. Joseph A. Walker, presi-
dent-elect; Mrs. L. L. Lorentson,
vice-president; Mrs. J. Paul
Leonard, recording secretary;
Mrs. Lester E. Schaeffer, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Alan,
M. Potts, treasurer.

Assisting th e hostess com~
mittee will be Mrs. Daniel W.
McKinley, East Detroit, and I

Mrs. R., Sidney. Sinclair, N. I

Renaud road. i
Q II 0 0 0 0 ll" ll" l\l) lP' '50 0 0 /}0 0 /}0 1'.

Ynur A.G Store. ~

Club to Install
New Officers

-Fred Runnells Photo

"scout of the year" cup fro ~msocutmaster I
OTTO E. STREK. Shown left. to right; ,
DICK LAW, SCOUTMASTER STREK,
HODGES, JIM CHANDLER and KEN
MAC LEAN, JR.!..

NOTICE.

Memorial. St(,'uts'. Receive' Aw.ards
, .' _', • r t

c; R0 S S! POI NT'! NEW S

June 14. 1956 - 8:00 A.M. to 8:00' P.M.

June 15, 1956 8:00 A.M. +0' 8:00 P.M.

June 16. 1956 8:00 A.M. +0 2:00 P.M.

H. L.; BI\AUNS, City Clerk

CITY OF

Grosse Pointe 'wo,ods

In order that all unregistered voters of the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods may re'gister for. the coming Presidential
election, the Council of the City of Grosse Pointe, Woods
haE designated June 14, 15 and 16., 1956 as Special
Registration Days.

Registrations for duly qualified electors will be accepted at
the City Hall, 20775 Mack Avenue, Gr~sse Pointe .Woods 36,
Michigan on the above-mentioned dates as follows:

CITY OF

Sealed bids, a.re being invited for furnis_hing the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms with fow' .J4) Po'lice Cars.~ '.. -

Anyone inter.ested in submitting a bid :may obtam
a copy of the specification at the. City Office, 90 Kerby
Road, and file sam~ on or before l~~:OO Noo~, 'Ju'ne
22; 19.56. . ..

S.IDNEY DEBOER.
Act~ng City Monager

Published G.P. New&June 14. 1956.-

At the hi-annual Court of Honor of
Boy Scout troop 96 held at the Grosse
Pointe'Memorial Chw'ch, Monday, June 4,
these scouts received highest award . in
scouting ~ the Eaglli badge. DON
HODGES, center, accepts the' coveted

j •~rO~~tlI'ointt fitrm~.
Bids Invite,d

POLIOE O'ARS

,Frederick McGraws Hosts
, At Recent DAC Dinner

Letter Carriers Beacon School
I To Hold Benefit Ex.hibits Art

The Detroit Letter Carriers The Art Clas&es at Beacon
will hole. their 19th Anual Field Elementa.ry, S c h 0 01, Harper
Day and Picnic, Sunday, Ju'ne Woods, exhibited their work on
24th, 1956, at Je1ferson. Beach, May 24, 1956.. The work shown
E. Jefferson and 9~2.Mile Road: was that of students, grades

The entire proceeds of this first through sixth.
Field Day and Picnic is used In this ,show an attempt was
exclusively for the Detroit Let- made to display all the students'
tel' Carriers Benevolent Fund, work. The theme of. this show
which pays sick, death, retire- was, "Art is a language to ex-
ment and emergency benefits to press olilr individual feelings
Letter Carriers, their widows and ideas through line, color,
and children. and a variety of materials."

At one ti~e or another, each Matericlls used were: paper,
of us, try to show our gratitude I.cloth, ra.ffia, glass, string, clay,
to our public servants,' by sup- soap, ink, paint, and chalk. In-
porting their charible events. A c~uded in this show was work
pUl'chase of tickets for the :Oe~ done by the Beacon School Art
troit Letter Carriers Field Day Club. The exhibit was set up
and Picnic, we would surely by the art teacher, Mr. P. F.
shoW our appreciation for the Savaglio, assisted by a sixth
extra little services, which we grade student John Wagner.
receive from our Postman as he ' ,----- .
makes hi!? daily rounds 10 our C. H. 8c,bertz Promoted
homes.

Tickets, for this worthy event, By Advl9rtising Agency'
may be purchased from your --

\ "favorite" Postman at anytime. G. H. :Sobertz.' general man-I There will be 15 Picnic Game agel' of Clark & Bobertz, Inc.,
Prizes awarded, including 5 national advertising and pub-
automobiles; and purchaser of He relations agency based in'
tickets need not be present, to Detroit, has also been elected

, qualify for one of the awards. executive vice president, .it is
announced by L. A. Clark,
agency president..

Bobertz, vice president since
the agenc~' was formed in' 1944,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Me- also has served as secretary and
Graw of Washington road enter- treasurer. He was named gen~
1.ained a group of friends at a eral manager in 1955. In the ad-
June 5 dinner at the DAC. vertising bu;;iness for 27 years,

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Le- he formerly was an account
'R B MIll M d M executive with MacManus, John. oy . c na y. r. an rs. -,
Raymond J. Lynch, Henry P'l & - Adaml~. He lives. at 1025
Lynch, Ann Marienca, ~yrtle Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe
Cole and Mrs. Hazel Hoskmg. Park. '

fOf' rite ...
EAQl Y BIRDS

TUxedo 4..5640
DUNKIRK 2-7997

New Addr~ss
21300 HARPER AVE.
OPP. Big National Market

and Just Beyond County Line
PR 8-'779<1

19th
Year

Boned
Hickory-Smoked
and Oven-Baked

in our own
esta b1ishmen t

Eder's ready to serve

B~~~~ HA.MS

TRY OUR OWN

~trmau€>tylt
Home.,Made
SAUSAGE

We Cut Prime and Choice Beef
JOHN EDER'S

Whittier Mkt.

,A politician is always ready
to discuss questions-but he
seldom has the answer for any
of our .problems.

.J

Open Daily 9 to 9-Sundays 11 to'S

Genuine Plastie Wall Tile, 41/4X41J4 ••••• le eCl.'

Keittile eCirnival Asphalt Tile. 9x9x1/a •••• 4e eo.

Armstrong Asphalt Shuffleboard Tile ..•.. 9.95

Triple Seal Vinyl Floor Tile. 9x9, reg. 19;;: 7e eo.

Kenflex Vinyl Tile. 9x9 ...••••••••••••. 1Oe eCi.
Lifetlme GlI~rMntee, grease-proof.

Rubber Tile. lis in. thick ..•••.••.•.•. :.5c: ea.

Rubber Base Cove, 4"x4', reg 2S"e...•.. 10c: ft.

:------- SPECIALS! ------.

We're c~lebrating the addition of anotfter
GR'EAT STORE I'() the New York Linoleum
and Carpet Chain! You'll find we have a
complete selection of Carpeting in hun-,
dreds of Different Patterns, Textures and
Colors Cft SALE Especially for this event!
You'll find Spectacular '~BUYS." A" first
Qntity Mtd from th"e worid's finest mills.
COMe in today and ~ _ Celebrate this
GALA SALE! We"tre' SIIN you,," f.md' ftte
Ca..peting }IOU waitt at the ~.)'OII w-ant
to pay.

F.REE GinS
New Yerk LinoleulI1

and

Carpet Co.
14N-2. GRATIOT (Just South of 7 Mt1el

ACf'on from A & P Market

\

t

e

I have never got over my" p · t H d
surprise that I should have 0In er ea s
been born 'into the most estim- H · - CI b'
able place in all the world and armonze. u
in the very nick of time too. -- "

Grosse Pointer J~ 'Willard,
Carpenter was elected'~; presi- .
dent of The Harmonie by the I
club's board of directors at its
June meet~ng,a. fortniglit after
the membership's" annu~l elec-
tion. ,He succeeds Hubert R.
Haeussler. '

An attorney with, offices in
the Penobscot Building, ,Car-
penfer was. vice-president last
season. Previously he had. serv-
ed at variQus times as entertain-'
ment chairman, secretary and'
treasurer. For' more than 25;
years he has sung in the Har-
monie Men's Chorus.

Harmonie's new president has
been a Pointe resident since
1923. The Carpenters live at 742
Sunningdale Drive with their
children, J. Willard, Jr. and
Diane. Another daughter, Mrs.
Raymond J. Rauen (Loyola
Marie Therese), lives on Bishop
,,"oad.

Other Pointers on Harmonie's
board of directors are Charles
King, vice president, of Somer-
set Drive; Walter H. Gieseking
of Morningside Drive; Paul F.
Jerome of Bedford road and Ed-
ward S. Pig gins of Ker.sington
road.

CITY OF

Grand Op@ning SAL.E!

Summary of Minutes
Adjourned Regular Meeting

June 4, 1956

Wholesale Tile Distributors
20217 MACK, betw. 7 and 8 Mil~

3306 FORT. LINCOLN PARK

NCitionally Advertised

White 149
Paint, gal. ....' -

5 Pc:. 8ath 5et .•.•...... 6.95
Toothbrush. Soap ar.d Glass Holder.

GRAND OPENING
.,SA L E

HARRY A. FURTON WilliAM F. CONNOLLY. JR.
City Clerk Mayor

Published in Grosse Point~ News June 14, 1956.

Pon and Painr Roller Set, with each
paint purchase, 69(.

Meeting was called to order at 8:UO P.M.
Present on 1'011 call: Mayor William F. Connolly. Jr.,

Councilmen William G. Butler. William G. Kirby, George
S. Lan~, Richard L. Maxon, Neil S. McEachin anJ Edward
C. Roney. Jr.

Absent: None.
Mllyor William F. Connolly, Jr. presided. "
Minutes of the following meetings were appro~ed:

Re,gular Council Meeting May 7, 1956.
Special Council Meeting May 17, 1956.
Board of Appeals Meeting May 7, 1956.. ..

The lowest quotation for furnishing automotive insur-
ance coverage for one year was a<:cepted.

Permit to construct a six (6) foot fence along Kercheval
Avenue on propert~. at 136 Moran Road was approved.

Refund of cost for damages £rom sewer construction
was ordered paid.

. Permit was gra:'-lted the Grosse Pointe Club for fire~
works display.

The followin,a sprinkling regulation for 1956 was
adopted:

"Effective June15th and continuing through September
15th, all sprinkling sr,all be done. - .

Even house numhers on even numbered calendar
days.

Odd house numbers on odd numbered calendar days."
The following reports were received:
Controller's, Bud,get Operating, Police, Fire and Dis-

aster Defense.
Inter~Comrnunity Civil Defense and Health Budgets

for the coming year were received.
A Special City Election was ordered to be held in con~

.iunction with the Primary Election August 7. 1956. for the
purpose cf voting on the following two proposed amend-
ments to the Charter:

1.. Reyised. Gene.ral Employee:s Retirement System
eoorchnated WIth SOCIal Security {OASI).

2. Compensation of Councilmen.
A resolution vacating an existing 20 foot alley running

from :Vloross Road to the S'ly. line of Private Claim 123, in
exchange for a new 3(1foot alley, was adopted.

A proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance was
considered. received and laid on the table for public hearing
to be held July 16, 1956.

Formal plats of the folJowing subdivisions were
aDpro\'ed:

Shore Lane Subdivision.
Hillcrest Farms Subdivi~ion.

The meeting adjourned at 10:00 P.M.

Page Twenty.fou?
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1'he firllt ship to enter the
bubor of Santiago, Cuba, after
it fell &0 American forces dur-
ing the Spani.h-American War
was a Red Cross relief ship.
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Guaranteed' Repair Work
• T.levision - Radio

• Sound Equipment .

RADIO AND TV
Sales & Sen:ic.

J940 Kercheval near Eostlaw..
VA. 4-9823

TV'I Radio Service:

DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

..

PRescott 5-5733

GUIDE TO GOO.DSERVICE

~

Park Cab CO•
'VA .2~2411

For 9uick

12-AUTOS WANTED

WE NEED
1951, 1952 and 1953 Automobile.

Have Customers Wating.
For 30 Years We Have Been------------1 Paying Up to $100 More.

WANTED E. H. COOK
OLD' CLOTHING 15701 Harper, Berkshire-Balfour

TUxedo 2-9145
Res. 437 Chalfonte Rd.TU 4-4118

BEST PRICES PAID . Open till 9:00

WANTED, from owner, 1953 or
FOR MEN'S SUITS '54 station wagon. Prefer 3

TOPCOATS AND SHOES seats. TU 1.2302.
WANTED-WILLYS jeep sta-

tion wagon, call TU. 1-6942.

12A-BOATS & MOTORS

16lh FOOT runabout with 6()
h.p. Lycoming inboard motor.
trailer. Perfect condition. VA
1-4433.

SAILBOAT 24x7x4 keel. Cres~
ent class, perfect condition.
Racing champion for 6 years~
3 suits sails, extras, dockage,
trailer and motor available.
Must sacrifice for house.
$1500. VE 9-3521 evenings.

BOAT, 11 ft. semi racing out-
board, COmplete, with lights,
steering wheel and racing
throttle, $150. TU 1-6089. 629
University Pl.

18-FOOT 'Field Sloop auxiliary
in boa r d engine, 6* foot
beam, 2 sets of sails. Marconi '
rig, excellent condition. TU
2.4507.

GEMMER GUIDE steering con-
trol, . 1956 model new. ~Out- ,
board or inboard, sacrifice, ~;
cost $64.95. Call evenings or '
weekends. LOgan 3-1212. .

14 FT. WOLVERINE Stripe
boat and 7lh horsepower '
Evinrude motor. New in 1954-
19324 Woodland. LA 7-7518.

17 FOOT Chris Craft utility
60 h.p. inboard motor. Com-
pletely equipped inciuding
folding n a v y t<)p. In the '~
water, ready to go. TUxedo
2-2710.

15 FT. OLD TOWN lapstrake
outboard boat with Johnson
10 h.p. outboard, boat cover
and other acessories. Every-
thing in good condition. TU.
2-9581.

18 FT. SPEED BOAT. 4 cylinder
Gray motor, needs a little re-
pair. Will sell cheap. TU. 1-
6582.

SAILING SLOOP, 18lh by 7¥4r
feet. Cedar hull, mahogany
trim, electric running lights,'-
safe, fast boat, never stored -
outside. An c h 0 r, cushions, :
other extras.' Johnson auxili. .
ary, all in excellent 'condi- '
tion. Call TU. 5-8676 or TU.
2.9729.

TUlsa 3-1872

A telephone call will bring us to
you immediately

WANTED - Bedroom ~'.lite, old
dresser and bed. 9x12 rug, 9-
piece dining room suite, 2-
piece living room suite, odd
pieces, chrome sets, refriger-
ator, washer, gas stove. VAl-
ley 1-1793.

WANTED, 16 mm reel leading
movie camera lense.i, and
outboard motor controls for
Mercury. TU 1-2436'. 10341
McKinney.

BABY BED in good condition,
solid ends. '1'U 2-1330.

SPINET or console piano. Wal-
nut finish~ TU. 1-2037~

PLAIN FULJ...-SIZE COtTeH,
kitchen table and chairs, twin
beds, draperies. ro. 2-9362.

1949, 4. door Ford, $100. VAlley
2-3719.

PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN
1950, good conoition, except

body r~~eds some work. TU
2-8522.

LATE 1950 CHRYSLER Wind-
sor 4 door sedan, Nylon cov-
ers, good tires and paint. Ex-
cellent condition. Dial TU.
2-1134, see it Saturday.

CHEVROLET, Bel Air con-
vertible, 1954, low mileage,
fully e qui p p e d, woman
driv.er. Call Friday, TUxedo

/2-4796.

TUxedo 4..5200
Mon., ThUI'8.' to 4:00

FrldaYB to 8:00

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You quickly

BICYCLE, boy's" fullsizeJ $10.
TUxedo 2-2721-

KELVIN ATOR d e e p freeze,
Norge refrigerator, 5 piece
breakfast room set, 3 pieces
chrcmi.e . porch furniture set.
1143 D e v 0 n s h ire, VAlley
2-1'/51. "

PAIR BRASS" sconces, .wQ.ite
Parian f i'g u r in e s. 17 inch
Regina music box, miscel-
laneous. 7428 E. Lafayette.

FOR SALE due to moving, 15
foot freezer, gas stove, elec-
tric stove. Telephone TUxedo
2-8869. "

GIRLS' SCHWINN bicycle,.good
condition. Call after 7 p.m.
TU. 4-1572.

WALNUT 9 pi~e dining room
suite, 2 living room chairs.
VA. 1-3402.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 2 vio-
lins, 1 clarinet, B-flat; side-
board, child's desk' set, dress-' II-AUTOS FOR SALEer, table, kitchenware, etc. _
TU. 2-9883 or see at 504 Neff' i953 PONTIAC Catalina con-
road. Sat., 2-7 p.m., June 16.' vertible, cream, red leather,

power steering, hydramatic,
white s. w. tires, radio,
heater, low mileage, original
owner, like n~w. 1268 Hamp-
ton Road. Grosse Poi n t e
Woods. TU 4-3810 after 5 p.rn.

LET YOUR neighbor select a
fine reconditioned Cadillac for
you at the CRdillac Factory
Branch; for further informa-
tion call Frank Bromley. Days,
TR. 5-5180; evenings, TU.
1-4382.513 Vernier Road.

BABY GRAND piano; walnut
bedroom set, electric range,
G.E. sweeper, very good con-
dition. VA. 4-6930.

MOVING -. Must sell Norge
dryer, like new, and gas
stove. TU. 1-1275.

KELVINATOR electria stove.
good condition. TU. 1-098f>.

BEAUTIFUL living room chairs,
oriental throw rugs, pictures,
love seat, table and buffet.
Drop leaf table, needle point
foot stool. VA 4-9902.

----------..,-----
BEAUTIFUL SOFA, c u s tom

made, down-filled, like new,
light beige and rose. TU. 4-
6i77 after 6 p.m.

2 GIRLS' 26 inch deluxe Colum.
bia bikes. Almost new, $25
each. TU. 1-3808.

ELECTRIC RE"bUCING ma-
chine with belts, like Battle
Creek Health Builder, $50.
Pair" of figuerine end table
lamps, 34" tall,-$25. Frigidaire
bed room air conditioner, $100.
ro. 4-4221. "

CELLARETTE, complete with
glasses, curio cabinet, both
mahogany, in good 'condition.
TU. 1-2037~ .

8A-O~FICE EQUIPMENT'
FOR SALE

ADDING MACHINES, cash reg-
isters, new, rebuilt, rentals. I;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ...

Rental credit applied on pur- POINTE CUSTOMTAILORSchase of new equipment. Ex-
cellent trade-in a.llowance on •
other makes and models. Call • Me::'s and Ladles' Suits Tailored to Order. Alter- -------
TEl;-1.4305. atlons, rel1n1ng. Double breasted suits restyled VA 2 ..3040
Victor Adding Machine Co~ to single breasted. ..

__ 41_11_Gt_and_R_ive_r_ 14931 EAST JEFF~RSON,at City Limits
TYPEWRITERS and adding Fred M. Schuman. E~tablished 1925 Open Eves till 8:30machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-

sonable prices. National Office I~~;;;;~~~;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!~.I••••••••••••••••••••••••Equipment, 16749 Harper at •
Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130. SEWERS-DRAINS-SINKS ROAD, SERVICE :

8B~ANTI9UES CLEANED
A SeleCt'Line of Venetian; All TYp'es. Night and day servic;e. 24T_UBr.l"a'8Dl,3a:7~AW.A~ '
Cranberry and cut glass, All Work Guaranteod ~,.,~
.ch;na, I.amps, furniture and MOTOR CITY
other bric-a-brac. Electrical Sewer Cleaning Co.
THE HANSON ANTIQUE . , Earle Richards Service

'SHOP • LA. 7-5053 20397 Mack Ave., bt the WOOds
Iodated at 9914 E. Forest , •••••••••••••••••••••••
Ave. near Cadillac. "

WALNUT 2-5128

ANTIQUES, .cut glass, hand
pamted china, brass, 'ideal"as
wedding and graduation gifts.
Large selection. WA 4-3321.

20247 Mack Ave.
• t Hunt't;lub, Grosle Pte. Woods

\,

GIRLS 26 inch English racer
bike. Used very little. TU
4-3403.

RETINA 1-A CAMERA and'
miscellaneDus'. e qui p men t,
Universal' coffee maker, $10;
automatic cooker and deep-
fry, $8; size 16 aqua knit
dress, $5; pink r2incoat,. $10;
all like new. PRescott 7-2660.

LAMBRETTA.. :motor scooters
available now, red, blue; gray,
white sidewall tire's, gear
driven, 100 miles per gallon,
$20 down, trade-ins invited.
TO ~-3556.

OLD ROLL top desk, Bavarian
china set, 12 place 'se~ting;
Limoge set 6 place setting;
miscellaneous furniture and
antiques, porch furniture. VA
2-6151.

BABY BUGGY, Jgoodcondition.
$10. TU 5-7271.

BOY'S Schwinn Racer bicycle.
Good condition. TU _2-3637.

LATE MODEL Houver, excel-
lent condition, $29.95. TUxedo,
1-1165.

ELECTRIC RANGE, Crosley,
new condition, deep well auto
oven control, $125.00. TU

. 5-3862, call Friday.

WASHING MACHINE, kitchen
table and four chairs, walnut
bed and dress,l~r.. r.U 5-2120.

LIVING ROOM and bedroom
drapes, spread and rugs to
match, new. Lady's desk and
newly upholsitered' rocker.
Call Friday, VAlley 1-4433.

LAWN MOWER, .grass groomer,
3 year's old, very good condi-
tion, $8.. TU 4-0702.

ANTIQUE drop :leaf table, oc-
casional tables" lamps, bed-
spreads with meltching drapes,
davenport. TU 4-0113.. Call
after 5.

MAHOGANY dining room suite
consisting / of oval table,
credenza and 5 ,chairs, excep-
tional bargain. Call TU 2-8945.

PLAY PEN, Best 8t Co. portable
metal' door gate~ double bed
and spririgs~ stroller;' TU
2-3006;

6 ROOMS, modern;: almost new,
furniture including combina~
tion TV, G e n le r a I Electric
stove, push button. TU 4-6866.

ANTIQUE 3-piece solid walnut
bedroom outfit; marble top,

. dresser and c()mmcd.e, $50.
TU 4-5134.

,

GROSS! POINTE NEWS

'CALL TUxedo 2.~69lDO

2 OR 3 bed roo m furnished
ranch house from now until
Sept. 1st for 2 adults. {Jrosse
Pointe. Only best references.
ADams 1-0014.

ADULTS
Automotive executive and wife
desire "large unfurnished' 6.rm.
house in Grosse 'Pointe. Ex-
ceptional references. TU 5-0422.

YOUNG executive and wife
(native Grosse Poiters) de-
sire 2 or 3 bedroom flat or
small home jn Grosse Pointe
or vicinity, have 1 child~ For
occupancy by August 21st.
Call after 5. TU 5-2314.

WANTED, unfurnished lower or
upper, for adults, in Grosse
Pointe Park, City or Farms.
Near Kercheval or Jefferson
live. or Lake Shore Drive. Ex-
cellent references. TUx e.d 0
2-1642.

WANTED - Single room in
Grosse Pointe area. Phom~
TU 2-1468.

SAVE WHERE YOUR DOLLARS EARN MORE!

WANTED:-3 bedroom house in
TO RENT from June 22nd to .' Grosse Pointe area near

August 1st. 4-bedroom house. schools and shopping up-to
TUxe.do 4-6426. $200 per m 0 nth. TUxedo

4-4665.3-BEDROOM Colonial. Farms
location. A v ail a b I e until
Sept. 1st. TU 2-0631 Or WO
2-6758.

IN FARMS, good 3 bedroom llh
bath house for 3 months, pos.
sibly longer, references. TUx-
edo 2-0504.

HAVERHILL. 5591. Close to
Chandler Park Drive. Com.
pletely fur n ish e d, 5 l'oorn
lower, gas heat, gar age.
Available June 20. Rent or
lease.

6A-FOR RENT Furnished

BUSINESS girl would like re-
fined girl to share lovely
apartment in Grosse Pointe.
PR 7-7505.

'.

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You 9uickly

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

5 ROOM upper for rent. YO.ung
SCHNEIDER couple, no children. Call after

TU 4-0442 5 p.m. TUxedo 2.8381.

GROSSE POINTE, 1363 Som- EXECUTIVE needs 3 bedroom POOL BILNOR c:lassic,. 9. ft.
erset. Upper 6 rooros, gas unfurnished modern house or diameter,' 18 inches deep,
heat, garage. Adults, $125. VA lower apartment for 3 adults.. never used;, half price,. $30.00.
4-2705. • Garage. TU. 4-2870. TUxedo 2-9459.

Po~r Richard 3aY$: None Preaches Better T~an the Ant, and He Says N.othing. -

HIGH SCHOOJ.. boy wishes
lawn cutting for entire sum-
mer. Experienced. Call Bill,
TUxedo 5-3211.

COLLEGE student anxious to
acquire full time summer
work in any field. Office
and store experience. TUxedo
4-2416.

COLLEGE boy wishes full time
summer job, inside or out-
side. Grosse Pointe resident.
TUxedo 5-5291.

DuS .... IE!liS

Current Rate

INSURED SAViNGS

2lh%

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

Thursday, June 14, 1956

------------------------:-:---~:-:=~-~'::""'":-:-:::-:-:--=-=--=-=:::::-:=---=-=----:-::--:-:-:-::=::=--------------~--~--==-::--:::------~-:-::::-.:;-::-=-:-=--:-:--=-=-_.CLASSIFIED RATES 4-HELP W~TED 5A-SD'oTUMAEnS'TO.CNS, W1A.HTED 6B~~OOMS FQR_R~NT-' ~ 7-WANTED. TO ,RENT. a-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8B-ANTI9UES l1.-;.AUTOS FOR SALE
(Male and Female)

Cosh Ads-IS Words for 90c mC:ELY. furnis~ed. "r,~omin ,a. SUMM~R . S'Pl~LET: Chrysler JUST MOVED here from out of PAffiS OF Coach lamps, wire FORD 1951 Tudor, 8 cylinder,
Charge Ads-IS Words tor $1 NEIGHBORHOOD W 0 MAN QUlbT respectable lady wants mc;e home for a ...refmed gen-. ~xecutive with 4 small chil- town from house to' apart- plant stands, rare porcelain, original owner, low mileag~

Sc Each Additional W()rd position as companion to lady. '. tIeman. 'fU 1;8745.~ . 'di ' ' .' tl'. ". ment, have items we can not colored glass, dolls, antique very good tires. Tl! 2-7130.
TUXEDO 2 6900 near Ridge and Moross to do TRinity 2-1299. . ------~- ...:...----::-. -:- ~n urgen ]' reqUU'e summer use. 10 piece mahogany din- quilts, pine furniutre, cherry

- clean1ng weekly. Dial TUx- NICE ROO;M,in priv.ate home~, rental,~f 3',beiC:U::Qom furnished ing room set, Stromberg Carl- dry sink, brass and copper. FORD 1951, 2-doQr, radio, and
edo 4-2728 after 6 p.m. EXPERIENCED colored -girl . kitchen privileg~sf'.,g. alI':a g.e~ home or 'terrc;~e, stlirting June' son cabinet, bed spread and Michael AbI'.aham, Antiques, heater, new tires, reasonable.

lA-PERSONAL~ wants day work.' Grosse near: transpOl1ta~lOn. To. 2~: 15th' 'G" t' , ..b "t f .. ~ '. drapes to mat'ch, gard""l tools 8652 Kercheval. VA. 2-6075. TUxedo 2-4040.1433: . '. ,.uaran. e~ es 0 care,. _ '=
VILLAGE BATHS, mineral or ------------ Pointe references. Call eve-. , willing to,paJr up to $250.'Call~ and power mower. Can VAl- FORD 1956, Fairlane Victoria,steam cab in e t S', sCi'entific 4A-HELP WANTED ning. TRinity 1-4137. ROOM f 'ddl' ,(.d' " 1 3 1997 8E-PIANOS R& F

LARGE . or ,IllI e ~gt: " Jefferson 9~:2260 eJctensio~i ", ey ~ . 2-tone, w.w., H, ordo-
~:~~~~ ~~s~~~:8(). ~~~94a~ ( D_o_m_e_s_t_ic_)______ WHITE woma!l for day work. ~~~~~ ..~;~:~~~1Ju~~~\~;, .", 830-J or' ~R: 8.47112'after, 8; ;B'--E-A-U-T-I-F-UL--g-r-a-nd-f-a-th-e-r-cl-o-ck-.STECK CONSOLE$' Walnut, matic, $powOerps~eering. 9500
W C d- LAkeview 7-4279., .,..., C II VE' 9 4610 used very little, 400 below miles 229. nvate owner.arren, near a Ieux. LAUNDRESS Monday, Tuesday " -- --'-...:.- -'-- pm. a nlce -. cost. LA 6-5408. TU 4-2153. .

BOARD YOUR DOG at Preston and Wednesday. Able to do EXPERIENCED colored wo- 6C-OFFICE SPACE J~"-A":'-R-T";"IC-LE-:S--F":'--R-S--E-I;j-P"'"-O-R-C-H-f-ur-n-it-u-re-,-c-om-m-o-d-e
Mann's K-9 school. Clean, white shirts. References re- man wishes day work. Expert. a- , . , 0 'AL I . ' end tab 1e s, encyelopedia, _'_-_A_R_T_I_C_L_E_S__ W_A_N_T_E_D__'53 HUDSON, super jet, 4-door,
comfortable, heated kennel in .BEAUTIFULLY DECORAT:ED R & H, Hydramatic, good con-
the beautiful Metamora coun- quired. TUxedo 1-2508. ironer and cleaning. LOraine . office in . centrally. loc~ted: FIREPL:ACE E Q 'IT I PM E N T Barcalounger chair, televi- BOOKS purchased for cash. En- dition, priced for cash. sale.-------------1 7-5637. \ '. A '1 bl . ". . . . si.on, fireplace, pictures, etc. tire libraries or fine single VE 9 3029tryside. Your dog will like it ground floor climc.. val a e' l' , . _ .

:MAID for widow lady in small', Screens ..al tJrpes~grates, and-' Moving. 653 UNiv~rsity, TUx- items. Midwest Book Service,
here. A few dogs accepted for home full time. Live in. Lo- EXPERIENCED. in day work 'immediately on lease..TV irons~ tools;:: See display at edo 5-3279. 4301 Kensington. TU. 5-2450. PACKARD CUSTOM 4-door,
training by Mr. Mann. Pick . ' . Monday, Wednesday, every. 5..4100. i . beautiful 2~toned blue, power

d d 1. C 11D d t G P t Few TOLES S~ITa, - ".M::A'T'THEWS,664.0: BOOK b h' .up an elvery. a ry en calOn, rosse ome arms. other Thursday. VAlley ..... ,Charlev6ix,.A;e .. WA..,2~7155" .9x12 BROWN .broadloom 7'ug; S oug tmanyquantity. steering, power brakes, tor.
51Fll. TU 5-6195. 1-5378.' " ,.... ,.... grey typewrIter desk; llght Entire libraries, bookcases, art sion ride, fully equipped,

NEED a Baby Sitter? Reliable -------.------ ------------~ FOR LEASE, suite:ot offices at mADE-IN' s'ofs:s'and'charrs. All;' gree~ wing back. chair, do:wn LObelv'eecrteSt'tMre.WS•OBo'dC
w

,arCldae3s'_41266770.priced for quick sale. PRo 8.UNEMCUMBERED M . d d 1 EXPERIENCED woman wI'shes 289 Rl'V'a'rd, next .to Grosse . h 2 f 11 d h 11 1206nursemaids available by hour. 1 e- , in nice conditioIl.'R.easonably eus IOn; u Size c em e .
Th S'tt aged whi'te woman as gov- day work, laundry" .cooldng' Pointe .bank. Redecorate:.to, ' . bed spreads TU 50456 -------------day or week. e 1 ers . .) f priced. Van' Upho.lsterin, U Co." . -. CHEVROLET '52,' 2 door, clean,"':nd eleanl'ng Tuesday t.hru S\li'te. ,Good I 0 ca. t,i'o n..' "or P i POSrrlVELvClub. PRescott 7-0377. emess for girls 2lh, 4lh, 8. Q •.. ., ,13230 'Hq.iper~' Open' 9' 'th 9~ - I 27,000 miles, $;450.TU. 1.0118.

Friday. WAlnut 1-5718. Chiropodist, 'Mfgr.Agent, In-: I 'DINING room furniture, other 21315 Prestwick.
ELDERLY LADY. convalescent Able to prepare simple meals ------------ surance Agent, etc. Call Chal-' household goods. !:'Todealers. HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for

. t om f h'ld h . d COOKING downstairs, white TU 4 4040 AUTO DRIVEJRS- Only $8.16. TU 1 5555 1316.~ ' Rdhome, pnva e room, c - or c 1 ren w en reqUlre . l'1.ers, - . quarterly buys $10,000/$20,000 -. -vermer ., F'f d A I'
' bl g up excellent P permanent po s i ti 0 n, stay ------------- G P . t W d urnl ure an PP lancesplana e r 0 , refer one who drives. Light Bodily Injury and $5,000 Pro. rosse om e 00 s.

care, nutrious food. Windsor, housework. State qualifica- nights, excellent references. 6D-RESORT PROPERTY pertY Damage' Liability. TU. -----------,-- "I Piece or a Houseful:'
Ontario. CLearwater 2-7787. Have young child. Can drive, '. 1-2376. SCREEN doors, excellent condi-

tbns, references and salary don't drink or smoke. TUx- BURKEMO'S new de luxe cot- tion, 3 sizes, '$5 each. TUxedo
ART CLASSES expected. Must live in. Mon- edo 4-0970. tages and motels with kitch- ------~---------- 5-7519. \

Mr. Edgar Yaeger, recently day noon thru .Tuesday off. -----------__ enettes, Bathing beach, iishing SAND. ,from Lake Michigan, _
returned from an extensive Write Grosse Pointe News, LAUNDRESS wishes ironing or pier and recreation area. dunes for ,children's sand 50 S QU ARE yards maroon
"'tudy in art research in the art washing by bundle. Specialize Watch the boats glide by. boxes; 50' pounds, 85 cents, t' ~35 TUxedo
.. B J 10 dell'vered. DR, 1.1696. car pel n g '1"centers of Europe to give YOU ox - . ladies' cott.:>ns, men's shirts, (Attention Honeymooners). 1-6868.
the latest methods of painting, RELIALE w 0 man, g e n era I children's clothes. Pick up and Located between St. Clair .Inn ---O-I-S-H-W-"-A-S-H-E-R---
6-week course. Fridays 7-9 p.m. deliver. DI. 1-1781. , and Cunninghams Fishermans
starting June 15th at Pallette housework, 10:30 to 4 Mon- -------------1 wharf. Two of the finest eat- About 4 years old, never used.
Shop. 14139 E. Jefferson. Call day thru Friday. $20 per wk. GIRL wishes day work. Prefer ing places on the river. Daily G e n era I Electric stainless
VAlley 2-8520 for further in- TUxedo 1-2235. cleaning or ironing. Have ref- or weekly. Call st. Clair 959W steel top. TU :Z-8522.

erences. WA 2-7161. 1801 N R" R dfcrmation. 5-SITUATIONS WANTED or write . !Vel' oa, 1--------------
2-A---,-M-U-S-I-C-E-D-:'U-C-A-T-I-O-N- NEAT COLORED GIRL wishes St. Clair, Mich. AUTOMOBILE TIRES

SUMMER CARE for boys and work by the day, prefer iron- ---.....,..-------- 760 X I 5
ACTIVE concert pianist has girls, ages 5-10, living in ing. Grosse Pointe reference. MODERN log cabin on Grand

studied with best teachers in Grosse Pointe Park ONLY. VA. 4-1705. Traverse Bay, sandy beach, U.S. Royal white sidewalls. Set
the world, including Isdore safe swimming, fishing, ro~- of 5. Brand new. TU. 2-8522.
Philpt, has opening for pupils. Brother and sister, college NEAT COLORED LADY wishes boat. TUxedo 1-8256. _
Call VA 2-2015 for appoint- ~enior and high school gradu- laundering or cleaning. Tues., ----------___ VIRGINIA SOFA, love seat, an-
ment. ate, expert swimmers. Trans- Wed. and Fri. Grosse Pointe MOD ERN housekeeping cot- tiq ue mirror, china, Willow

portation; three days or more references. VA. 3-2213.' tages. Fine sandy beach for ware, diamond solitaire, old
PIANO lessons given in your ------------ chi 1d r en. Write to Fred setting. VA- 1-9843.

home to beginaers and adults. per week; bring lunch. Keep COLORED WOMAN desires day Braunschweiger, R out e 1,
PRescott 6-8371. children happy and inter- cleaning. References. TO. 6- Houghton Lake 24, Michigan.

2B-TUTORING ested. RefereI}.ces furnished. 7570. HARRISVILLE
Enrollment limited. Dial TUx- AN E"'''PERIENCED 10 d

COMMUNITY .i~ cor e 2-Bedroom cot tag e, private
edo 2-1663. ... woman wants day work, Mon.; beach, completely furnished,

TUTORING SERVICE ----------- Wed., every other Thurs. Call OnLake Huron. ADams 1-4900.
afternoons. VA. 2-2983.MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR LAMPS Apt. 714.

Tutoring by degree teachers avail. Custom-made lamp shades made 58-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
able in all subjects for grades, high and recovered in my home. TU. GRAND HAVEN
school, college and adult education. COUPLES, cooks, maids, chaw. Good size cot tag e nicely

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS 2-0315, 139 Ridge Road. feurs, caretakers, janitors and furnished on Lake Michigan.
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Forms -S-E-C-R-E-T-A-R-r-A-L--S-E-R-V-r-C-E-porters. Day or week. Field's TUxedo 2-8522.

TUxedo 4-2820 Accurate and reasonable. Call Employment. TR. 3-7770. GREENBUSH, MICH.
Rosemary Gant, TU 2-2867. "UNITY Missionary We If are Ideal resort lake front. Modern

PRIV ATE I~UTORING ------------- Ass'n., Inc., has men and cottages on Lake Huron. High-
YOUR OWN HOME YOUR GIRL FRIDAY-Typing, women for odd jObs, maids way U.S.-23. VAlley 1-0904.

from a strCjl.yletter to a 300- and hourly cleaning." 8 to
All subjects; all grades. Adults page brief. Portable dictating 3:30 FO 6-9444. COT TAG E at Pointe-aux-
and children, Certified teachers. equipment available. Tel e- Barques. Small, attractive,

Call: phone dictation can be taken. 6-FOR RENT (Unfurnished) fully equipped. 3 bedrooms, 2
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN d dr' . baths. Available now 'to July

TUTORING SERVICE Pick up an e lvery serVIce., LOWER 5 room flat on Bea- 31st. $500.00. Call TUxedo
3 831- TE 4 1378 Mrs. Coleman, TU 5-0072. f' ld b t J ffWOo - ::I • - cons Ie e ween e erson 5-0061 for information.------------

3-LOST AND FOUND COLLEGE STUDENT, lawns a.nd St. Paul. Perfect condi- -7--W-A-N-T-E-D-T-O-R-EN-T---
cut and gardening. Reliable tlOn, gas heat .. Adults. $85

LOST pair of brown rim glasses and reasonable. Call TU 2- VA 1-6624 evemngs. APARTMENTS, HOUSES
between Jefferson and Wind. 67 3 I
mill Pte_ Dr. on Pemberton. IS. BOULEVARD-EAST GRAND. CHRYSLER MISSILEi ..

------------ Excellent transportation two .
TU 5-7640. d ts NSEXPERIENCED gar ner wan room newly decorated apart- OPERATIO

DIAMOND WATCH, engraved any kind of yard work and menet in a well kept elevator
.vith Marilyn Anderson. Vi~ grass cutting. Free estimates. building. Stove, refrigerator, NEEDS
cinity Punch and Judy or ViI- RA 5-1834. heat, gas included. $62.50. PERMANENT RESIDENCES
lage on Friday, June 1st. TU. 1------------ WAlnut 1-4311, FOR
2 ?691 GIRL wants Tuesday and -------------
-- . Thursday, stady work, laul1- ALTER ROAD and E. Jefferson. Executive, Engineering, and

4-HELP WANTED dry or cleaning, $8. Lorenza Specious,,5-room apartment, 2 Scientific Personel
Johnson. WO 2-1372. bedrooms, adults, $135 per

DETROIT AND month. VA 2-6611. Accommodations for Children------------ Call Housing Coordinator
GROSSE POINTE BABY SITTING, Saturday eve- TROMBLEY ROAD, upper on JEFFERSON 9-2260

REALTOR ~i~~~O and' Sundays. VAlley 200 ft. lot, newly decorated, Extension 984
has opening :for 3 full timE' sales - . '3 bedrooms, 2 baths, $275 a _

people. Prefer Eastside resi- ------------. - month. VA 3-0357.- TWO 15-year-old boys deSIre .".- _
dents. previous experIence steady sum'm e r job. TU WINDMILL' POI N T E- area.preferred, but will train de- I
sirable applicants, Geo. E. 2-2968, TU 5-4423. Available July, 1st. 3 bedrm.,
Argo, Realtor, 18400 E. War- I 2 bath, upstairs, living room,
ren Ave. U OF D HIGH gradmlte wants dining room, powder room,

-------------- summer work. Can type. kitchen with dishwasher, dis-
WAlnut 1-9367. posal, b rea k f a s t nook,

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT ----------- screened po r c h, recreation
YOU WOULD LIKE TO SELL YALE sophomore needs sum- room. VAlley 1-5966.

REAL ESTATE? . mer job. Experience in con-
struction work. TU 2-8563. LOWER FLAT in Grosse Pointe

Park. Dial VA. 4-4665.We have an opening for a few
' ....ell educated and ambitious
salesmen in our Morang Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Park and St.
Clair Shores offices.
To acquaint you with this in-
teresting 'and well pay i n g
business, we are conducting a
weekly course of instruction in
the various phases of a real
estate career.
Plan to attend and learn more
about this most interesting and
dignified profession with un-
limited ear n i n g possibilities.
The next meeting will be held
on Saturday, June 16, 10 a.m.
at 16610 Mack Ave .. nr_ Har- RELIABLE college sophomore
va rd. There is no charge - or with pleasant telephone voice
obligation. and light typing would like
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE summer work. Have sales ex-

INC. perience. Very will i n g to
ALERT young school girl, dry learn. Please call TU 4.2996.

c,leaners counter, 6 part days, LAWN MOWING JOBS wanted
lIve near Alter - Kercheval. . ,
'Nill t -' TU do 4-3736. by hIgh school boy. Refer-

- Iam. xe" Gnces. Reasonable rates. Free
LADY- Spend summer, beauti- estimates. TU.5-3136.

ful cottage, Lake. Erie, Can- -------------
ada. 20 miles from Detroit; F,XPERIENCED DRIVER, part
light housework-companion, time or any other odd jobs.
small salary. State age. Box Reliable. A-1 references. LA.
C-W, Grosse Pointe News. 1-3257.
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SASH
SCREENS
DOORS

$

1 Block West of Oakland

ALU.MINUM
Repaired-All Makes

,',AIR-TEG ..MHAt PRODUCTS GO.
640: E'. 7 Mile r "TW 2--"7300

Every style of Fence

erected for you

WA. 1-62.82.
Including

Chain Link All-Steel and
Rustic: Styles

for 45

211-DRESSMAKING
SEWING alterations, adults and

childrens. Hems, zip per s.
plain Iirap e s, slip covers.
aprons and pillows. TU 1-7455_

------------"
DESIGNING fashionable suits.

coats and dresses; alterations
and hats; remodeling, reason-
able. VA 2-3610.

Thursday, June 'r 4r 1956

21$-CARPENTER WORK

CARPENTER REPAIRS, doors,
locks, sash cords, cabinet
work. ED 1-4576.

REPAIR screens, fences,' porch-
es, steps, doors, windows.

cabinets, bookcases, goo d
work, prompt service. S. E.
B.'l.rber, .20380 HollywOOd. TU'
4-0051.

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and Industrial Repairs.
Additions, attics comple~ed.
Porch en{'losures, recreatlon
rooms, gar age s repaired.
brick repairs.

. TUxedo 1-9744

FORMICA kitchen sink tops,
old or ~ew work. Expertly in-
stalled. For est i mat e call
PRescott 8-1470.

CAR PEN T E R finisher and
rough work. Also do painting
private or commercial. Good
work and reasonable. Esti-
mate free. TU 5-5892.

SiR .•
Shape
Style

26 Styles-126 Colors-All Stores

Lifetime Guarantee
On All Chrome

ANY

ASPHALT SLATE

ROOF REPAIRS

A. G. MARX £;0.

".4
... "

RE.ROOFING SHEET METAL WORK
TIN OR COPPER SKYLIGHTS' GUTTER CONDUCTORS

WAlnut 1.4330

Good

.MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO~
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

CABINET MAKERS
• Louvered doors
• Bermuda blinds-inside
• Shutter doors
• Louvered' cabinet doors
• Exterior shutters
• Folding louvered screens
• Saloon doors

Free Estimates
PIONEER Wood Products

13940 Charlevoix Cor. Eastlawn
VAlley 2-1056

21S-CARPENTER WORK

PORCHES'
Kitchen Planning-Remodeling

ADDITIONS
Attic and Recreation Room

Completed
REPAIRS

VA 3-1172
S. M. GOEBEL

ALTERATIONS on ladies' and
JIM SUTTOl\! children's apparel. Excellent

1677 BRYS workmanship, good services.
Carpenter Work, Repairing and TUxedo 1-2442.
Remodeling, Attics, :i:Jorches, 21U-PLUMBINGGarages.. _

rru 4-294:2 SPRENKLE
-I

PERSON ALIZED Recrea- PLUMBING - HEATING
tion room in any motif, VIOLATIONS COR3.ECTED
porcnes built an~ enclosed. SEWERS. DRAINS CLEARED
Kitchens remodled and mod- 13322 E. JEFFERSON
ernized, additions, wardrobe VA 2-3214
closets, paneling, etc. Satis- GAS AND OIL INSTALLED
fied customers as reference.l ,=::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~
Estimates at no obligation. W.
R. Coleman, Builder. TUxedo
5-0072.

21R-CEMENT WORK

EASTERN MASON
CONTR~CTORS

Commercial & Residential
Building Tuck Pointing - Ma-
sonry Re-pairs - Caulking -
Building Renovators - Base-
ments Waterproofed - Gutters -
Gutters Plastic Coated - Roof
Leaks Repaired.

EDWARD M. COOK
5647 CANIFF AVE.

FO 6-6153 :E:O6-5184

GREETINGS
from

YAGNETTIE SAM
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, Driveways, Garage
floors, steps and porches our
Specialty. .

Basements, Rat Walls,
'Plower Beds

FREE ESTIMATES
3908 Cadieux TU 5-0785

A..l CEMENT and brick work of
all kinds. Chimney repairs,
all estimates free. VA 2-4618,
VA 2-8971.

b .... ., .... ' ......... _.AlliIIto- .... __ .. _ ....

Tables DlacSe to ordu AbT ••
or ahap e, 1nclud!nl round,
l4ua~e, .urfboard and oval.. 26
colon and patterna to aeled
from. Tablet, caD be equipped
with .elf-Itorillg Jeaf. AU table
aprou anll edre. are .,
Formica.
Chatr. upholdered 111. Textured
Duran. materlals-84 COlors an4 B D. -S
pattema. 16 different styles. All uy .reet aye 33%
Chrome'll triple-plated. inelud-
Iile copper, nickel aud ch~ome. R~M DIVIDERS MADE TO ORDER

Beautiful FORMICA BUFFETS Made To Order

DAILY
1Q to 8:30

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to 5:30

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINEnES
AVAILABLE IN' ILACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME

MADE TO ORDER'

METALMASTERS MFG. CO•
21912'Harp.r • Between 8 and 9 Mile Road.

ST. CLAIR SHORES • PHONE PRe 7-4412
Other Stor.,e .rcrHot at 10 Mil•• last D.trolt • R.dford • Dearborn. Royal Oale

SPECIALIZING in repairs-ceil-
ings. Quality work at the
right price. VAlley 2-2944.

21R-CEMENT WORK

ALL BRICK
NEW AND REPAIRS

PORCHES, STEPS, ETC.
Leaky Basements Repaired
LICENSED AND INSURED

,MANUEL MARCHESE
LA 6-9300

CUSTOM upholstering. A splen-
did selection of decorative
fabrics. 'Expert needlf!Point
mounting. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Ewald, 13929
KerchevaL VA 2-8993.

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Stor:ms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting
H. E. GAGE & SON

TU 4-0136 VA 1-2165

21P-FURNITURE REPAIR

FURNITURE REPAIR. Refm~
ishing, reupholstering, springs
retied. Antiques a specialty.
Pick-up and delivery. Dual!,
LAkeview 1-8249.

2111<-WINDOW WASHING

WINDOW CLEANING storms
and screen service, f u 11y
covered. LA 6-8463.

WALL WASHING, window
washing, landscaping. For
free estimate, calf VAlley
2-7470.

EXPERT WALL WASHING.
Leo West. VA. 1..0255.

,219-PLASTERING

PAINTING exterior best ma-
terials. Immediate service.
Free estimates. VAlley 4-7386.

PAINTING and decorating; ex-
terior and interior. Insured.
Hert-ert Walters, 1119 Ash-
land. y'A 2-2809.

A-1 PAINTING. Try us, reason-
able Free estimates. TU. 5-
4671.

21J-WALL WASHING

WALL WASHING
AND PAINTING

All Work Guaranteed to Your
Satisfa'Ction. For Free Estimate,

CALL MODERN --
VENICE 9-7169

EXTERIOR and interior paint-
ing and wall washing. Vet-
eran needs work. WAlnut
3-4074.

EXPERT painting, decorating,
wall washing,. window clean-
ing 'and janitor service. Free
estimates, reasonable. PRes-
cott 3-0163.

ZISLER PAINTING
AND DECORATING

Wall Washing
Fast and dependable. service.
20 years same business.

SL. 8-1114, SL.'8.4476
PRo 6-7956

211-PAINTING AND
DtiCORATING

RELIABLE P A I N T E R needs
work. N eat workmanship.
Also wall washing,' $7.00 per

, average room. VA 4-7808.

FOR THE FINEST general
painting and decorating at
reasonable cost see Charles
A. Schrader. VAlley 4-0388.

EXPERT. painting, paper hang-
ing by mechanics, free esti-
1 ';lltes. Van .t¥ssche. TUxedo

'''87, VA 4-1492.

TU 1-6905

Cb ••• anth\

THE

Service
All Makes

20481 MACK
TU 4-/995

LATEST IN
WALLPAPERS

O. KRAUSS
PAINT STORE

DONALD BUSS -
Decorator

, I

Ej'ectronJc Laboratory
:20313 MACK. AVE.

4ru. 1-2791

1001 BOOKS
TO CHOOSE FROM

.Television
. Siales and Service (
L. L. DACKEN

EXPERT PAPER HANGING

-

.PAINTING
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR

All work guaranteed to your
satisfaction. Free estimates.

CALL MODERN
VE 9~i169

EXTERIOR PAINTING
AI ..L TYPES OF HOMES

Special Fermanent Coating For
Brick and Stucco Homes.

GUARANTEED
WORKMANSHIP

B & F. PAINTING CO.
Licensed . Insured

Call TYler 7-1030
Night Phones:

'l'Y1er 5-1060 TOwnsend 9""3316

OPPOSITE

HOWARD JOHNSONS

PAINTING and .DECORATING
EXPERT PAPER HANGING

Wall Washing Service
. Free Estimates-

HUGHES DECORATORS
5293 YORKSHIRE

TU 5-1165 VA 1-1835

PAINTING and paper handing.
Complete service. Commercial
and residential work.

ELGIN DECORATORS
TU 5-3049

For Finer
l.nterior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating
CHRIS C. CHARRON

.' CO.
DH 1-2686 PR .8-4778

Satisfaction Our Guarantee
Established in 1925

]'ull Insurance Coverage For
Your Protection

Painting and Decorating
Best of Grosse Pointe References

Interior • Exterior
Free Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER PR 7-3551

FOR A BETTER paint job, in-
side or outside, call J. Rupard.
WA 5-6942. Free estimates.

PAINTING, papermg, paper re-
moved. Wall washing. Neat,
reliable. War k guaranteed.
Mertens, 122 Muir, TUxedo
:~-0083.

A-I PAINTING and paperhang-
ing, residential or commer-
cial, basements, stucco spray-
ed. Patching, plastering. In-
sured., Skilled. colored work~
ers Free estimate, dean
workmanship. A-I references.
Jam e s L. C:rawford, WA

,2-4546. 24.-h0 u r answering'
service. Terms.

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

30 Years in G.P.

TU 1-7050

211-PAINTING ANU
DECORATING

ERNEST A. BOCK
Pointer and decorator; quality
alld color matching, th& finest!
SE!rved Grosse J'ointe homes for

I) years.
20685 WQodlTlont
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GROSSE' POINTE NEWS

VENETIAN BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES
PORCH SHADES

CORNICE BOARDS
Complete Repair Service

Cleaning, Repairing
Reconditioning

~~~I
POTTED ROSES
COME AlND SEE '
THE WC)RLD'S .
FINEST ROS~S !!

Grown By Ge1aald Klyn
~ ... ,

VERN EY'S LANDSCAPE CO. ~
AND NURSERY

21724 HARPER ~VE. PR 6-5365
,Between 8 ~nd 9 Mile Rd.

RUGS, carpets and upholstered
furniture expertly cleaned
and moth-proofed in your
home. Phone DRexel 1-3133.
Free, estimates. Radke Carpet
Cleaners.

INVISIBLE patching and new
plastering. Free estimates.
Fair prices. Work guaranteed.
Clean white workers. VA
4-1382.

21H-RUG CLEANING

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

ROOF REPAIRING
Expert on leaky roofs and re-
pairing, private. WA 3-3565, VE
9-2220. .

GUTTERS
Gutters cl~aned, repaired and
painted inside and out. Gutters
unplugged. Private. WA 3-3565,
VE 9-2220.

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS

RAPP Electric, residential, in
dustrial, and commercial. FHA
terms. Garage( additions, al
conditioners, etc. Free est
mates, reasonable rates. P
6~0780.

21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE
SERVICE

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

All makes 24-hour service. free loan-
er. Rebuilt Hoovers. $14.95 to $44.95.

HARPER VACUUM
Auth. Eureka; Hoover Sales and

Service - New. Rebuilts. Parts
15851Harper TU 1-1122

Open 10 - 6 p.m. Daily

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until 9 P. M.
LA. 1-1515 . LA. 1-1516

CARPET LAYING
NEW'AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Type

Leo Trudel
TU. 5-0703

DRYERS VENTED, $15.00. 3-in
sta~dard installation. Call LA
7-0533, TU 1-41152.

2111-WATCH REPAIRING

EXPERT WATCH and clock re
pairing. Prompt service. Rea
son a b 1e prices. Bradle
Jewelers. 20926 Mac k a
Hampton. TU 2-9309.

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVIC

A & T ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTO

Residential & Commercial
Wiring

RAY ARNOLD
PR 6-7367

o-FURCLEANING
AND STORAGE

CAUSLEY FUR SHOP
Remodeling, Repairing and

. Relining
14824 Kercheval near Alter

v Allt!y 2-4060
Detroit i5,', Mi;higan

lA-GENERAL SERVICES

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
paired. < Smith-:-Matthews, 6640
and lacquered,' screens re.
and irons, tools repolished
'Charlevoix. WA 2-7155..
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POODLE, standard male black
beauty, 6' months, registered,
c h a mp ion sired, house
trained. 1444 Harvard.

2¥2-YEAR-OLD BOXER, fawn
with white. Pedigree. AKC
registered. TU 2-5328.

New 3,200 square feet zoneD
M. L. by owner. Additiona
property available or will build
to suit on your property.

MASTERCRAFT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

17127 EAST DAVISON
FOrest 6-5962

After 6 p.m. call TUxedo 1-962

GOOD REAL ESTATE SERVICE
DOESN'T COST-IT PAYS

WANTED FOR SALE
BungalOWS, 1lh story and 2 stor
homes. List with us now for camm
action market.

SILLOWAY & CO.
654 St. Clair in Village TU. 1-378
Open SUNDAYS & EVENING

16-PE1S FOR SALE

BOXERS, an outstandIng litter,
w€'lped March 24, 1956 by
international champion Kep-
py-L or May Will out of
Umber of Chapparell. (Bang
Away granddauhgter.) Bring-
ing together two of the best
blood lines in the country.
TExas 4-6789.

POODLES, miniatures and toys,
registered and innoculated,
This & That For Pets, Hl587
Mack Ave.

D A R L I N G PUPPIES, part
Dachshund, part Terrier, in-
telligent, good blood strain,
good with children. TU. 4-1264

CAULKING
Caulking done by an old ex-

REDUCED fCJr quick sale. 2' perience~ man. Caulk now.
pedigreed 3 m 0 nth sol d Save. PrIvate. VE 9-2220, WA
Siamese kittens, female. $15 3-3565.
each. TU 4-5014. GUTTER - Downspouts, metal

decks, sewer s electrically
cleaned and roof repairs. WA
2-0886.

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed, 1i g h t-

BOSTON B,(JLLDOG; male, A.! weight foundatfons and sur-
K.C. register. International gical garments. Over 21 years
championship pedigree. Beau- experience. Maude Bannert,
ty for breeding, perfect pet, 368 McKinley, Grosse Pointe.
house tnined, plaid jacket, TUxedo 5-4027 or TOwnsend
collar, bed and dish. $100. .7-4312.

_P_h_on_e_T_U_1-_70_8_5.____ -2-1G---R-O-O-F-S-ER-V-r-C-E--

SCHNAUZER rr.iniature pup
pies. Registered. Y an k e
Pride Kennels, 2B566 Rya
Road near 12 Mile.

14.-REAL ESTATE WANTED

METAMORA
HUNT CLUB
'160 ACRES

A tour bedroom house, 2 bath,
Chrysler Airtem"p furnace, huge
kitchen and pantry. Living
room with natural fireplace,
some furniture, excellent barn
with 4 box stalls, granary and
hay mow. Prie $42,500, terms.
Call before 5 p.m. W. E. Jack~
son, WOodward 5-6000.

BRICK BUNGALOW, 5 rooms
and breakfast nook. Large re-
creation room with lavatory,
gas heat. Excellen~ conditioJa.
Will sacrifice. Retiring to
Florida. Phone TU. 2-0654.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
McKINLEY P LAC E, Grosse

Pointe Far m s. 95x130. TU
4-3403.

LAKESHORE Road, G r 0 sse
Pointe Shores. 108x210. TU
4-3403.

RESIDENTIAL home sites over-
looking beautiful Schoolhouse
lake in Waterford township, 2
miles north of Pontiac be-
tween U.S. 10 and Walton
Blvd. Ideal for split leve
homes, paved s~ets by de-
veloper. Escape the confusion
and. noise of the city and
build in this highly restricted
very desirable area. Inquiries
by builders invited. LIncoln
1-5384, 9 to 5:30 week days
and ORlando 3-9976 on Sun
day.

13B-INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTY

t GROWING INDUSTRIAL
SECTION

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

• Lawn Rolling
• Coo1plet. Spray Service
• Dormant Spray
• DDT Spray

• Weed Killers
• Crab Grass Sprays

GROSSE PTE. SHORES

C. oW. TOLES
74 Kercheval TUxedo 5.4100

HAMPTON, 655, attractive cus-
tom built 4 bedroom ranch,
1 y ~ar old, oak paneled Flor-
ida room, 2 baths, tiled base-
ment, gas heat, 2 car attached
garage, attic fan, carpeted
throughout, storms, screens,
awnings. Beautifully land-
scaped on corner lot. 75x152.
By owner, $43,000, TV 4-3608.

305 STEPHEN~ RD. - Custom
built ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, attached double ga-
rage, library with fireplace,
attic fan, air conditioners, in-
cinerator, disposal, carpeting,
drapes. TU 1-8381.

Anne Parker offers: 474 Tour-
aine open Sun. 2-5 or by ap-
pointment. Cash will call the
prke for estate owner of this
sound bigger 7 room colonial
carpet, gas, plastered base-
ment, large living . . . Cl-nd
terms. ~an buy :rejuvenated 3
bedroom brick. Library, gas,
50 it. air conditioner, all large
rc.oms, $$22,500 . . • and a 4
bedroom, oldy do-it, awaiting
your imagination . . . also
new ran-ches, 3 bedrooms, 11h
baths, custom details and big
big living roms, for und<":I'
$30,000. TU. 5-0448, 2-4660.

PRlCE REDUCED
LIVE COMFORTABLY on one
floor in this well built 2 bed-
room ranch with paneled den
saves steps, 1st floor laundry,
large utility room, separate din-
ing room, tiled kitchen, garage,
near new grade school and lake.
721 Hampton. Mr. Newell.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval . TU 1-1100

An unusual opportunity to pur-
chase a fine ranch house just 3
yrs. old designed by architect
and buiit for present 'Owner.
Contains 2 bedrms. and library
(or 3rd bedl'm.), 2 baths and
large activities room. 1st fl.
laundry. Carpets and'draperies.
130',10t close to the lake. Excel-
lent condition. Convenient to
new public and Catholic schools.

100 MAPLETON: a cute brick
cape coo near shopping ami
St. Paul, 2 bedi'ooms, paneled
den, screened porch, gas heat,
carpeting. Fine condition. Priced
below $20,000. Mr. Newell.

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN

LOraine 7-4706 TUxedp 5-6063

JOHN S. GOODMAN

FOR SERVICE AT ITS BEST VA 2-5044

) ".

• Monthly Lawn Servic.
• Landscaping
• S•• din9 and SoddinCJ
• FertHizing

• SprIng Cre~n Up

GROSSE POINTE
BY APPOINTMENT

SHO° CK BROT..HERS COMPLETE LANDSCA,PING
SERVICE COMPANY

"5120 CHARLEVOIX, (Srosse Pointe

OTHERS
YOU SHOULD SEE
488 UNIVERSITY

~ ew England Col. with 6 B. R.,
3 ba., gas heat.

TU. 1-6800 Mack at Renaud

Jefferson on the Lake
Between 14 and 15 Mile. L01'ely

brick 6 room, tile bath, en-
closed terrace, garage attach.
ed, tiutomatic heat, sea wall,
boat slip, beautifully land-
scaped. $26,500. Terms. De,
Coster, TUxedo 4-2444 or
TUxedo 5-0263.

GROSSE POINTE
BY APP'T.

KENWOOD COURT
FIRST FLOOR twin.size BED-

ROOM AND BATH, "plus 1st.
:n. laundry, library, Jalousie
encl. ser. terrace, 2nd. f1. has
2 large bedrooms, bath, plenty
of storage space. Very best
conditior. inside, with dispos-
all, dishwasher, storm sash.
Owner moving south, will
give early possession. Lot
5C'x1!J5'. Please call for de-
tails.

688 BALFOUR
Top quality Southern Colonial

near the lake.
HUGH CHALMERS

TU.4-4040

MORAN ROAD, 190, Near
Ridge, most attractive white
colonial, 4 brs., 2 baths, bIt. in
1941, 2-car att. garage, alum.
storms and screens, under
$35,000, lot 175 it. deep.

TOURAINE COURT, 320, 3 brs.,
2 baths, lib., master br. with
f. p., dressing room, terrace
and excellent games rm., gas
heat.

SWEENEY & MOORE, INC.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS FIRST OFFERING
19891 W. Doyle, near schools 189 McKINLEY: 3 bedrooms

and churches, n~w subdivision, and 2 baths make this desirable
new modern brIck 2-bedroom, colonial an excellent buy for
2 up, 2 do~~ and 2 b.aths, g~s .under $30,000. Breakfast room,
heat.' prOVIsIon for aIr cbon.dl- rec. room, attached garage,
tlOmng, 2-car attached nck screened terrace overlooking
garage. Open 2 to 6. DeCoster, b e aut i f u 1 garden. Close te-
TUxedo 4-2444. schools and transportation. Mr.

Purdy.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUN., 2-6

HOLLYWOOD, 1996
Lovely 3-bedroom face. brick
ranch. Built '53, 1% garage,
screened terrace, tiled base-
men, car pet i n g, aluminum
!itorms, etc.

SCHNEIDER
TU 4-0442

!3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

DEAL WITH GROSSE POINTE
A SPECIALIST BISHOP ROAD: for the dis-

Over 4% million dollars criminating buyer, fine home, 5
.exclusievJy in bedrooms, 3 baths with large

GROSSE POINT!: library and terrace. You must

REAL EST.ATE see this interior. to appreciate
its quality and charm.

Purchased Last Year Through
MAXON BROTHERS RIVARD BOULEVARD: digni-

Satisfied Customers Sinee 1929 fied older home near Kercheval,
lar,~e open rooms, five bed-873 BEDFORD, new, 1i v i n g . rooms, 2 baths, 1st floor lav.,

room, dining room, kitchen, 3 generous lot.
bedrooms, 11h bat h s. TU
4-3403. LEWISTON ROAD: reduced,

convenient to schools, shop-
~77 BERKSHIRE, 3 bedrooms, ping, all large rooms, Florida

2lh baths, living room, dining room, library, utility room,
room, kitchen breakfast nook, recreatiOn room with fireplace,
Florida room. 2-car attached 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, St. Paul's
garage. Open d~i1y 2-5. parish.

368 FISHER, new, living room, R E N A U D Road: Beautifully
dining room, kitchen, 3 bed- maintained ranch, three years
rooms, llh baths. TV 4-3403. old, 2 spacious bedrooms, 2

:kEW 265 Ridgemont, 3 bedroom. baths, library, Floi.'ida room,
ranch, living rm., dining rro., huge recreation room with fire-
kitchen. Open Sun. 2-5. TU place and bar, closets galore,
4-3403. carpeting arid drapes included

in price.
LAKE ST. CLAIR
Lakeshore, 29450
AT 12 MILE ROAD
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6

Semi-ranch with income above
garage, built 1950, 3 spacious
bedrooms, sun roo m, 3-room
apartment. Concrete sea wall,
protected boat well. '

•

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
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Night Depository-you un

add to savings any hour,

any day

---------_-=:iIfr

•

Opened

May•
In

FEDERAL

A0p

Here's Why

PARKING Lor

Here

I ~

Po in t e 'Fa m ilie s

FIRST

Safe Deposit Boxes Available.

Grosse Pointe Office: Kercheval Near St. Oak- . ,

'I'

~eadquarters: Griswold Across from Old City Hall

Michigan', Largest Savings Association

FIRST FEDER
.r

-

OF DETROIT

Current 2Y2% Rate

I. Convenience-good savings service, ~ handy location, .I:onvenient ,
hours.

2. Insurance of savings to $'/0,000 by Federal Savings & Loan Insurance
Corporation.

J. A good return--':'2lh % current rate.

4. Any amount 0Rens your account-the $1 savings of youngsters are
just as welcome as ~ccumul~ted savings that run into thousands.

5. Earnings starr the Isf of the month on money added by ~he lOth of
the month. ' ,

6 You ~an open an account, add to savings or withdraw oy mail-ana
First Federal pays the postage, (Ask for free special envelopes).

SAVINGS

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

...With more thari $1,400,000' invested in savings accounts at: our new Grosse Po1nte

office, ,since the opening May 3rd, it is evident that this sound savings plan appeals

to the Grosse Pointe communities. First Federal offers an attradive combination oft

Grosse

.~

I.

HourS:,Open ~onday' thru
, .

Thursdays 9:30 to 4:00

FridaY5, '~:30 to 6:00

-

,GROSSE POINT. NI~WS

Slim Dresses
Ideal for
Town Wear

U of M Student Named
Hotel Athletic 'Director

David R. Shaub, of 757 Trom-
bly road, is an Athletic Direc-
tor at Cha1fonte-Haddon Hall
in Atlantic City, N.J., for the
hotel's youth a,ctivities program
this summer.' -

Shaub, a student at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, is one of •
staff of twelve Athletic Direc-
tors, swimming apd water-ski
instructors and play supervis-
ors. f

The resort hotel has three
separate programs designed for
the entertainment of vacation-
ing college and high school stu-
dents as well as the toddlers. '

'-1 ' " .-_.

SCREENS
SCREEN PORCHES

JALOUSIE PORCHES
COMBINATION DOOR'S

COMBINATION WINDOWS '
. Custom' Built of ALCOA AlumInum

To rour Individual Needs find Specifications
Free Estimates li Planning S~ryic.. :

Squier Co,"pany
19678 Harper TU 2...5697

Screen Specialists Since 1932

-

(Continued from Page 3)
Lake RecreatiOn" Ana, Kenshig- Quigley's :fourth_ ..$ade room,
ton ,Metropoli~an Park and Lake made an educational trip to .the
Chemung. Cranbrook Institute of' Science

At Haven Hill in' the High- in conjunction with their c1ass-
land Area an informative juant room work dealing, with planets
was taken aJong the ecology and seasons. This trip was ex-
trail developed, by the .Michigan trem:ely interesting since the
Botanical Club under the super- lecturer at the planetarium
vj~ion of Mr. Paul Thompson', geared he!' talk to 'the <;hild-
one of its presidents;' 'dren's level. Comments by the

Along the, trail were seen; class indicated they' had gained
trilliums, bishops cap, violets, valuable information 0l?- how
adders tongue and other mem- to locate different stars and
bers of the spring' flora. A constella'tions.
highlight was a close up view Mrs. Allan, Mrs. Beddow, and
of the beautiful scarlet tanager. Mrs. Gobrecht took their first

The group li)topped in to. look graders to visit the Central
over the -lodge on the hill, the Library on Friday, May 25. Miss
former estate of the Edsel Ford Taylor, children's librarian, in-
family, and now sfate property traduced the boys and girls
used tor group conferences. All to the general ar:.:angement of
of the Grosse Pointe teachers the library and discussed the
are invited to the lodge next special features of the library
year for a, workshop in nature which applied to children on
education and conservation. Mr. 'this grade, level. Library cards
Lawrence Kennedy, incoming' were issued to the children-and
president of the Pointe 'Educa- it is, hoped ,that this library ex-
tional Association has arranged perience will stimulate ad-
for' this promising adventure. ditional reading this summer.

Whi,le at Proud Lake the ,hik- Mrs. Hoffhine's fifth' grade
}ng group examined the Depart- class visited the Ford Mptor
ment of, Conservation group Company in' order toobsE:rve
camp. It is here that thousands ,certain pertinent features of
of Michigan children each year mass prodJlction. They. gained
experience real cooperative andunderstancling of the im-
planned camping under the portance of capital, labor, and
supervision of their, public' management and how each one
school teachers.' More than one iR dependent on the other if
hUDdred school systems 'iJ,repar- large volume production is to
ticipating in this wonderful out- be maintained.
door program throughout the The Greenfield Villag,e and
year. Museum proved to be a verita-

After' stopping' for' lunch at ble storehouse of information
the Kensington Park the group for the students in Mrs. Nel-
dl'ove to the cottage of Miss son's' fourth grade class who
Dorothy Crandall, where some have been studying life in
more field wor~ was engaged colonial times. Comments made
in. Later in the day a delight- by class memberS" as they
:ful meal was served by the evaluated the trip the day after
members of the Crandall family their return left no doubt .as ,
and Miss Rosalie Tomb. to the value of such an educa-

~.1:iss Crandall is a member tional experience.
of the Ferry School staff. Join- ' _
ing with the assembled guests
for the evening repast were:
prmcipal Edwin Wendt, Mr. and
Mrs. Roach, Miss Beatrice Ping-
stan, Miss 'Eleanor Carmody of
the Ferry School staff and Miss
Florence Cumings the princi-
pal of the John R. Barnes
Scnool.

The most recent trip took a
group of Richarders to the
H u r 0 n - Clinton Metropolitan
Beach near Mt. Clemens. There
a real thrilling experience came
when they visited the famous'
tern colony. More than a thou-
sand of the beautiful sea swal-
lows are nesting on the Point.
Two Richard classroom groups
also took this most fascinating
trip, that. Mrs. Marian Scllwaler
and Miss Rosalie Tomb.

Richard teachers going afield
to ,better equip ~hemselves to
help children understand and
enjoy the great world of nature
were: Mrs. Jennie Dombrow-
ski, Miss Elsema Nault, Miss
Ruth Bockes, Miss Mary Ed-
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Petree,
Miss Rosalie Tomb,. Mrs. Dor-
othy' Smith, Mr. William Hoov-
er, Miss William Koby, Mrs.
Marion Darvill, Mrs. Lois Black-
burn, Mrs. Olive Wanderer. Mrs.
Helen Pankow and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Messner.

* '!" *

While the majority of dresses
for summer wear are :full-
sklrted, and separate skirts 'are .
full~ the town dress is mostly
slim or retains a look of slim-
ness. There are the real sheaths
shown in. dark opaque fabrics, •
cotton, linen or silk. Many of
these are open necked and bare
armed~ taking a brief bolero or
fit~ed, cropped packet for cover-
up.

Increasing the scope, there
are ~'lll-skirted dark sheers
such as dotted swiss that will
do well for'town wear. Again
the shirtwaist type appears,
particularly appropriate for city
wear with long sleeves.

Cottons.,almo:.;t always have
an expensive look about them,
accordiP.g to VVor.nen's VVear
Daily's editors. A silk look re-
sults when cottons are printed
in the silk manner, or have fine
sheen-like surfaces, or are actu-
ally blended with silk.

Sheer cottons are in for an-
other summer whirl in sports.;
wear. Dotted swiss, solid, print-

'KERBY NEWS ed, even plaids lose some of
By Dr. Custer Domeier thei!' transparency in bright or

A number of interesting and dark colors. They also rate im-
varied activities have .been car- portant1y for the all-white
ried out by Kerby staff mem- 'look, as do other sheers such as
bers in recent weeks. All of batiste, lawn, dimity. voile.
these activities were a natural
outgrowth of re'gular dassroom
work.

The kindergarten children in
Miss La Mont's, morning and
afternoon sections gave separate
musical programs for their par-
ents. Fifty-six parents attended
these performances. A tea was
planned and given by Mjss
La Mont and Room Mothers
following 'each performance.

Mrs. Mullaney's s'econd grade
class presented an original play
tor their parents based upon the
story "Drakesbill." Choral read-
ing by this group added to the
enjoyment of the progri:nn.
Twenty-six parents attended
the program and afterward ob-
served other class work.
, Tw~ty-eight stude!lts in Mrs.

lOUVERED, DOORS
for beauty- ' ~
for comfort- :B
fo'r service-
for Individual Styling- \

;i,;;iEi-w,~,PR'::S
I, J 3940 CHARLEVOIX, at Eastlawn 'VAU.y 2.1056

-
MEMBER

National
Association

ot Bullden

Residentual

SODDING

A COMPLETE
LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Merion Blue Sod
Seeding, Grading

Top Soil by Yard or Load

2410/ LITTLE MACK

PR 6-28/1

GREAT LAKES
LANDSCAPING CO.

VA 2-3981

TY & SKI
Comptete Tree Service'

Trimming
Repairing

~nd Removal
Licensed & Insurea

Free Estimates
24--Hour Storm

Emergency Service
TU 4-0970

SOULLiERFS

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

SOD DISTRIBUTORS
SPECIALIZING IN

BEAUTIFUL
SEASIDE BENT

PURE MERION BLUE
AND KENTUCKY BLUE

GREENWAY LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

14550 E. 8 MILE ROAD
LAkeview 1-9466

After 6-PRescott 6-2416

FINDLAY'S NURSERY

Landscape desig'n and plant-
ing. Seedirlg, sodding, top
dressing, fertilizing, shade
trees~ etc.

19720" MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

TUxedo 2-0989
TUxedo 4-3910

For a lawn you' can always
be proud of. Sad now with
Merian blue grass. Also com-
plete lawn' and garden main'-
terrance. Free. estimates.

MOWING, trimming, pl'-1ning,
by hottr or contract. Wall
washing. Can for free esti-
mates. PR 3-1370.

Alterations

" I \'
': I

Fencing Materials 01' Erection

20760 Harper. llt 8 Mile
'1M Estimate., TU. 1-8863

t',

"

Pride in perfection . • •
A Job Well Done Means AQlothS!rOne

TWIN PINES

LANDSCAPING

FOUNTAINE FENCE CO.

FACTORY FABRICATED

HABITANT CEDAR FENCE
for Jesting beautyl protection and privacy

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING &

MANTENANCE
SERVICE

PR 6-281 r
OR

TU 2-0681

"Best-looking home in the neighborhood" - that's whatthey'Jl say
when they see: beautiful Habitant natural wood fence around your
house and grounds. Habitant Fence protecrs your lawn and ,garden
from dogs. thoughtless children and trespassers, keeps your own
children llnd pets safe at home. Styles range from high, tight "Woven
SCreenfences that afford maximum privacy to low spaced lattice and
picket .designs ••• f,ecory fabricated to fit yot#' exact ground plan.
Come in and see us t~day. we will be glad to plan your outdoor
living area and install Habitant Fence to your exact ground plan.

M!MBER
BuJlders As-
sociation of
Metropolltan

Detroit

Thursday, June '14, J 956 _

l

Commercial

ROTOTILLING LAWNS
AND GARDENING'

HOWARD PROBST
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

CO.
LA 1-6896

Classifieds Continued
21Y-SILVER PLATING 21I-LANDSCAPING
SILVER & GOLD PLATING

Oxi~~ and Repairing
Brass Polishm~ ~d Lacquering
Jewelry Reparrmg, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
NR. CHALMERS

VA 2-7318

21X-GARAGE
MODERNIZATION

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION SERVICE

Specializing in recreation
rooms, porches, kitchen, addi-
iions, remodeling and repairs.
Over 25. years' experience.
FHA terms.

Frank J. St.Amour TU 2-8324

PIANOS TUN E D, cleaned,
mothproofed and repaired.
Satisf?ct1on guaranteed. Rea-
sonable rates. Seibert, Edge-
water 1-4451.

21Y-PIANO SERVICE

COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE.
Tuning, repairing, refinishing
and mothproofing. R. Zech. RE
9-3232. Place your order early.

21Z-LANDSCAPING

Prepares seed bed, grading, li-
censed. L. W: Dubay. TUxedo
1-2965.

COMPLETE landscaping ser-
vice, lawn cutting, -cultiva-
tion, edging and clean-up
wo::-k. Free estimates. $1.85
an hour. Julius Laguiere.
PRescott 8-2709.

• Dandelion and Crabgrass
Control

• Custom Gardening
• <:;hearing
• Patios
• Sodding and Seeding
• Sprinkling Systems
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

VAlley 1~4252 TWinbrook 3-1830
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INUM

E R finiiiher and
Also do painting

,'ornmercial. Good
reasonable. Esti-

';:U 5-5892.

MAKING

itchen sink tops,
'....ork. Expertly in-

est imat e cail
-I.EO.

£.
do 1-9744

co.
est of Oakland

iashionable suits.
resses; alterations
modeling, reason-

.3610.

JNG

ENKLE
- HEATING

S CORRECTED
AIXS CLEARED

'EFFERSON
2-3214-
IL INSTALLED

ENTER WORK

rations, adults and
H~ms, zippers.

e s, slip covers.
iEows. TU 1-7455.

dIng

II-Steel and
Styles

...6282

TILE

unel4r 19S6

e 01 Fence

for you

Estab. 1914

aek Avenue

"S on ladies' and
pparel. Excellent
p. good services.
42.

WORK
ONDUCTORS

Years

EN BUILDING
l.dustrial Repairs.
(ttics completed.
~ures, recreation

3. g e s repaired.

- -- -~ - .... - - -

REPAIRS, doors,
! cords, cabinet
-4576.

ens. fences, porch-
doors. windows.

hook cases, goo d
..pt service. S. E.
gO Hollywood. TU
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SERVE

Favorite -Recipes
of

People in The Know

Richard L. Shtigg, Jr:
Promoted at Dodge

If styles .were based on com-
mon sense it's likely there
would be no. problem with the
high cost of J.iving.

by Roberta Isley

The clouds were floating around the St. RegiS',roof on
a recent Tuesday. Real fragrant it was. The occasion was

a toast to Elizabeth Arden's Blue Grass Products ..And, now
from the Arden Salon in New York comes Barbara Harmer
to the Pointe. The reason? To heip thee and we with our
cosmetic problems. Expect to greet her at Trail Pharmacy"
121 Kercheval, on the hill, Tuesday, June 19.

* I« *
Fashion ttnlimited ••• rrStarr'yN/ght," IIGolden Frost", and

ttTortoise Tote" ••. intriguing names, These fJre not misleading
tja-mes either ••• for they are typical of the clear rind colored
vinyl summer bags by Dorset. Find satchels, 01Jats, totes, 'n
basket types. Wear. one with your festive cottons ••• tOt: cock.
tails ••• for dinner ••• featured at the Top '0 The Ht.ll, 104
Kercheval, on the hill.

I« III *
Via Mr. Leif Bergen we are informed. that Irving's weekly

fashion shows will resume at London East the early part of Sept.
ember. Maybe that is why the models looked extra happy in their
bathing suits last Thursday. It's vacation time! And, any of the
.co.ordinated. play suit bath suit combinations we saw are
destined. to get any gal to the beach in style. They we~e color-
keyed • . • many were dressmakers • . . most were prmts and
checks. M.r. Bergen expects more morning and golf dresses this
week, too.

* I« *
Italian weavers and designers have a great feeling for

bold stripe patterns, Certainly the bumper crop of matched
ensembles (cotton knit play suits) were Italian inspired •••
for they are gay splashy knit shorts and T shirts. The short
shorts are lined with cotton •.. tops are worn either in or
out. The nautical suit has a red or black shorts with a red
or black white striped top. The boat neckline style in'green
or blue boasts roman stripes. Variety in small, medium, or
large. Scene in D. J; Healy's Sportswear Department, in the
village.

I« ... * .
Utzcluttered feeling. The high fashion story here revolves

around silk ~uits. Two variations of that fasbionable institution,
the silk suit, each with the extreme slimness that ;.S the f)ery
essence oj elegence this season" are evidetzt in Ma1'garet Rice'f
summer collection. One is a theatre suit in silk bowed in satin
••• the tail/aut' in silk sbantung with a lined jacket and collared
in velvet has three-quarter length sleeves. Both have slim skirts.
76 Kercheval, on the hill.

lie lie *
And, if you are in need of an odd skirt or two you might want

to "take advantage of the skirts on SALE right now. There are
pastels and tweeds and plains. The kind you'll enjoy now and
even in the fall. Expect to find ¥oJ to % eff! 76 Kercheval, on the
lUll, Margaret Rice.

lie lie *
Gone chic. Yep, the coolest Dad's ili town are the ones

who receive these light and handsome summer mix and
match shorts. Tailored of lo~ staple cotton,. they'll give
him that neat look . . . that cool feeling. The dominant
colors in these subdued plaids are blue, yellow, brown and
red. For ideas for Father's day gifts take a gander in the
windows of the S. Stein & Co., in the village~

>I< * *
Of barbecues •• ; and festive boards . _. 'n Dads. Just in time

for Father's Day are complete barbecue outfits. The let includes a
tablecloth. < • apron .•. sport shirt and chef's cap. The colors are
bright and gay •.. yellow, red or black with white.' These items
may be purchased separately in sizes medium or large. Of course,
they can be all done ,up in bows, by Higgins and Frank, 80 Ker.
cheval, on the hill.

lie >Ie. I«

Bzzzzzzz. Buzzing you. Have you heard that the V illags
store .will open, on the hill, in the near future? These entre.
prneruss have the same kind of shop in Birmingbam. They will
occupy Kercheval, on the hill, formerly The Dants.

* * *In Gentry • _ • AmeJ;ica's fabulous mag for men we founci
these .•• patchwork gingham .•. the famous La Coste •.• Tic
Tac Toe ... Swiss cotton honan (with the lustrous glow of silk)
.•. India Madras .•. striped cotton jersy ... leisure shirts. Tail.
ored to a man's taste ... intelligent gifts for Father's- Day. Here
in the Pointe they are featured by those specialists in men's at.
tire, Kilgore and Hurd, 92 Kercheval, on the hill.

* lie *
Before you tak~-off into the big, wide, wonderful world

get your supply of special envelopes. This is a new con.
Promotion .of Richard L, venient way of ge~ting your vacation films in and de.

Shugg, Jr. to the position of veloped BEFORE you return. You mail the film to the
Sa 1e s' Promotion. Manager, Camera Center, in the village •.. they will take care of the
Dodge cars and trucks, was an- details. Buy the film and the processing cost is paid later
nounced today by Wendell D. h h 1
Moore, Assistant Sales. Man- ••• w en you ave the fi m developed.
ager" * * *

Shugg formerly was assistant. SaucJ! '1'1 pert. Pleat treats. Delightful drip-dry pleated skirtt
regional manager in Pittsburgh ••• sleeveless blouses to match ••• Pink or blue ••• Pima cotton
and a district, sales manager i~ and Dacron ••• D. ]. Healy's, in the village.
several Florida locations in- * * *
eluding Tampa and Jackson~ Frosty f12,ir• JO • these, they're so-o-o-o- cool. Here are the
-ville. 'Yash and wear suits. Tailored for town and business dress he'll

He joined Dodge in 19.47 as a fwd this new fabric requires little or no care even after washing
&pecial equipment engineer at R~sists wrinkles, ad.mirably, too. Tagged around forty dollars:
the Dodge TrucI.cPlant in De- Kilgore and Hurd, 92 Kercheval, on the hill. '
trait, shortly. thereafter trans- * * *
ferred to sales, ar:d then under-. Gifts little or big . . . gifts from electric shavers to
~ook several re~ail me,r~h~dis- shaving lotion can be picked up for HIM at Trail Pharmacy
mg and ~:o~?tIon actlVltles. on the hill. '

Before Jommg Dodge, Shugg * ... >Ie
was associated with a Detroit .
investment firm. He currently N"ew pet at the Outdoo.r Sport S~op tS a full length cotton
resides at 2064 Norwood road. terr7 robe. It loo~s pretttest between tub a~ telephone •••w.htte and washable, with a pink or blue lastex midriff •••

stzes sm, medium, large. B-i-g pearl like buttons. Second floor
at Margaret Rice's, 76 Kercheval, on the bill.

* * lie
. It's no secret that some of the best fruit in town is bought
at the produce counter at the A&P, in 'the village.

Like An Old Keepsake •••

Students interested in the
summer sessions of the Grosse
Pointe Public Schools ar(~ re-
minded to-.register Friday, June
15. Elementary school regis-
trations will be accepted at both
Maire (740 Cadieux) and Mason
(1840 Ver1'l.ier)from 1:30 to 4:00
on Friday and again On Mon-
day from 8:00 o'clock on.

Registrations for both. junior
high school and senior high
school classes will be accepted
at the High School -auditorium
from 10:00 to 11:30 and, from
1:00 to 3:00 o'clock. Registra~
tions will also be._acc'epted on
'Monday, June 18 in High School
room 114 from 8:00' o'clock on.

Registrations of non-resident
students will not be accepted
prior to 1:00 o'clock on Mon-
day, June 18. This is in h:eep~
ing with school policy in the
matter of first'providing for the
childreri' of the Grosse Pointe
community before permitting
non-residents to register.

A variety of regular high
high school courses is being of-
fered on both junior and senior
high school level:n;The regular
driver education program is
being maintained' through the
::.ummerand students are being
scheduled in -the order in which
they are registering.

Arithmetic ,and language,
reading and spelling, are being
offered on the elementary school
level. Instrumental-' music in~
struction is being offered for
interested students from fifth
grade upward.

Questions pertaining to the
high school summer session
should be directed to Principal
Walter Cleminson, the high
school, TU 4-;-3200.

Questions pertaining to the
elementary school summer ses-
sion including, instrumental
music instruction should be di~
rected to Dr. H. Leroy Sel-
meier, Director of Instruction
TU 5-2000. '

19c,

.HllmliIl, Inc.

OCEAN
SPRAY/

CRANBERRY
SAUCE'

89 Kercheval
TUxedo 5-8400

and Ham

Summer School
Registration, Set

Good Taste

CREAMY' FISH MOLD
Contributed by

Mrs. Fred M. CouSins
2 (7-oz.) cans 10bster
2 cans condensed cream of

celery soup, heated
1 c. diced celety

lh c. mayonnaise
~ c. "sliced stuffed olives, or

plain pimiento, or' both
1 T. lemon, juice
Soften in cold ,water and

dissolve over hot water, 2
envelopes unflavored Knox
gelatin. Mix with above in-
gredients, and pour into 1%-
qt. mold (a fish mold is at-
tractive jf you have one).
Chill.

Garnish platter and pass
Russian dressing. Makes 8
servings.

TU 1-5262
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glas$ware which has a locoI)J.o-
tive quaintly etched on it,

&i for Mr. Dowling, tennis is
aboUlt the only sport besides
horseback riding in which. he
indulges: And just as the mo-
ment he has time only for
"horsey" interests . . . in prep-
aration for the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club's 45th annual Horse
Show, to be held from June 14~.
17 at the Hunt Club, 655 Cook
road~

•

\ ,

..Rlltque.1; IIntl Sport SlIop
106 Kercheva I

TU 1..2262

Summer
RTS FEST

,Pointer of I'nterest

"

\:F'e a tiur e.
-....... ~

. .

,S@~@,' Gray
. i . . \

***

MIS! JANE SAVERY. Director

CAMP SAVERyi~i.u~~
Summer Day Damp for BOYS and GIRLS

Agai 4 through' 12 •.
~amp Savery will bll held on the premises of the

Grosse Pointe University School, OD Cook Road

Camp Savery brings to boys and girls every ad-
vantage of camping away from home, Camp activi-
ties include tennis. fencing. archery. baseball.
track. horseback riding Sewing for girls. Shop
work for boys. Arts and crafts, boxing (for boys),
calisthenics. bowling and golf, Swimming every day.
The camp will be open daily (Monday through
Friday) from 9:30 a. m. to. 3:00 :p. m. with special'
trips aJ'ranged for SatlJdays. Transportation ill
provided for all campers.

Por further 1Dformatl~n, please call 'l'V. 1-4862

who. where and whatnot
~ b, wbooz;'

MRS. GEORGE CASSIDY wa~ stunning in a soft silk
blue and white print; tr.e bodice beautifully pleated and
small insets of marquisette adding a delightful finish
around the off shoulder neckline.

* * >Ie
A brown linen dress, the scoop neckline appliqued in

pink • • • plus matching pink shoes • • • were choice of
MRS. MILTON DRYSDALE.

* * *
Lovely blue and white peau de soie was the selection

of MRS. JOHN GRIFFIN .•. and MRS. P1ULIP. SLOAN
wore a green shantung dress, its low neckline outlined
with a large white collar.

>I< * >Ie

I

The CLAUDE A. GREINERS were a handsome pair
partying the other night . . . she in full, full-skirted green
cotton frock with boat neckline ... he is a beige ensemble
topped by a raw silk yellow. and beigEt sport coat.

* ... *
Mrs. Greiner's mother, MRS. BERNARD J. VER HOV-

EN, wore 1l distinctive pink sheath with white embroidery,
handsome'diamond and pearl pin and matching earrings.

.'~ '" * *

-

PILFERINGS
Upon his arrival at the office, a Los Angeles bU:siness.

man learned that he must catch a noon train to Fresno.
His wife had friends there and he knew that she would
want to accompany him. To find her was the problem,
since she had gone shopping and didn't expect to be home
until evening.

Then he remembered that she had charge accounts at
several department stores. He dialed the merchants' credit
association and requested that they have all retail mem-
bers suspend his wife's account immediately. In less than
an hour his wife was phoning him in tears. He squared
things by telling her to .pack her bags and meet him at the
station. .

It * *
On a Boston bus a fellow sitting beside a demure old

lady, who was knitting, pulled out a cigarette and lit it.
When the first.pufi of smoke drifted into the woman's eyes,
she just shook her head and said nothing.

But as the draft carried every mouthful of smoke in
her direction, she politely pointed to the "No Smoking"
sign and asked him to stop. The man ignored her. Her
lips formed a str!\ight line of determination, and she
reached into her knitting bag. Then, while the smoker was
gazing out the window, she snipped off the lighted end' of
his cigarette with a small pair of scissors.

>Ie * ...
A Bostonian visited San Antonio and asked a native, ' -Fred Runnells Photo

I4What is that dilapidated-looking ruin over there?" MR. R. EDMUND DOWLING OF NEFF R~OAD-. .. '9--.-----------"That, sub, is the Alamo. In that building, suh, 136 By Kitty'Marriott
immortal Texans held off an army of 15,000 of Sar~ta Ana's
reg'.llars for four days." This is the 11th yero: that R:Edmund-Dowling'has been

"Um-m-m." said the Bostonian, Hand who was that man cha ...rman of the Grosse' Pointe Horse show (this year Al-
on horseback 'on t!1at hill over there'?" fred R. Glancy, Jr., is his co-chairman)' and his enthusiasm

for the job keeps him busy weekends and every evening
uThat, suh, is a statue of a Texas ranger. He killed for at least three weeks before the show.

46 Apaches in singlehanded combat and broke up 27 riots As a youngster, Ed Dow,l-@.-...;..;..---------
in his lifetime •.. Where you from, stranger?" ing began to ride around the Institute, whose most famous

"I'm from Boston. We have our heroes there, too. age of 10' in "bush'" races at alumnus is Harlo:wCurtice, ~en-
Paul Revere, :for instance--" country fairs arounq. the eral Motors.pres~dent, ar;dlS to~

"Paul Revere!" snorted the Texan. "You mean that state .. Because his fath~r's day exec1;1tlveVIce-presIdent of
man who had t() Tide for help?" stable raced as the Michigan Baker 1?nvewa!. ;

'" * • Stable Ed's racing silks were .A Pomte res~,dentfor the last
. ' SIXyears, he IS on the Grosse B ·

The "Springfield Republican," edited by Samuel maIze and blue. Three or four 'Poin4e Hunt Club board of di-' 'U.SlneSSmen
Bowles, rarely made a mistake, but onc~ it rep<>rted the years later; he l'howed hunt: ... red:'t's.'. . T S' -I J' 20
death of a citizen who was very much alive. He came into ers and' jumpers, also from', . In M ted P t I 0 .Ul une
the editor's office later in the day to protest. his, dad's stable,. at '.horse ~ing ':w~~War ~{~e spent . ' , -- _ .

"I'm sorry but if the ~Republican' says you're dead, shows. . three years in Navy service. Ap- .. ,The,Mac ~ Ave~ue Busmess-
then you are d~ad" insisted Bowles The only compromise Father Raised' Thoroughbre~ proprfately ~n6ugh, he spent 'men,. at',thelr ~egulC;r.m<?nthly
he would make ~fter longdiscus~ion was to print the His' .fath71'! W.. J. ~Dowling, half :0£ that t~e in Florida with ,mGe:e,~mgp'at~2t09.16 MaclktAd~enlue,.

1 .'. • ' • started ralsmg. thoroughbred the :~Mounted, Patrol (a horse. ro,~se,. am ,e, camp e,e .p ~ns
man s name In the bIrth notices the next mornmg. horses. in Michigan, in,l904 .. w.. patrol which guarded United tor'

t
theIr _ ah~n~al ~tag lflShmg

* I« ... J.,Dowling 'also"authored' the states'/coastlines). During that par y, whic YI1I,I ta~e p ace on
A lady who had a great deal of trouble with laundries Parimutuel Bill 'unp.~r which time; he is certain he rode over Junle 20. Th~ boat WlUleave Mt.

shrinking her unmentionables, found a large railroad spike horse :racing is conducte,d:in the every, square inch of Florida Cle;~ens gomg to Algon,ac,Hal'.
and tied a tag to it with the inscription, "Try and sh.rink state, and served for,~O;years as beach',from Jacksonville to Mi- sens Island and the cha!1p.el.

a Michigan racing.ofIicicil.. arm'.' Harvey' ,~choof . and. ,Harveythis!'~ - M h hFrom 1933 to 1935 Ed Dowl- I th f '1 tr d't. Mr arsc ner are co-c aU'!llen.
Wh h I d d h k h ' '. . n . e amI yo' a 1 lon, . , '< :

. en er aun ry was returne t e next wee , s e mg pl~yed ~~ber one pOSItion Dowling's stepdaughter, Ingrid It was noted that .seyera~.of
opened it and found a small carpet tack with a ta,g' at~ for the, DetrOIt Gold H~t Polo Cornelius ~rides "Lady Lochen." the memb~~s. are. stIll a !lttle
tached. On it was inscribed, "We did!" Team a~ the. old DletrOlt Polo He often rides with her at the worse for wear b~ause of the

... 11<. * Club! :N'~e Mll.ean~ Southfield, Hunt Club's regular Wednesday sud(~~nshower. whlch~~r,enc~ed
. playmg. In ~hicago, qev7land night rides. during fall, winter .all those who were at the wem-

~ark Twain, in his reporting days, was instructed by and arou.nd the ~ole. circ~t. ~d .spring., After Ingrid grad- er ~.oast. '. .
an edItor never to state anything as a fact that he could. He ca~e. tJ,u'oUlifPthe ,.polo_uates from GPUS next-year, she TIne. DSR has ~greed .to re-
not verify from personal knowledge. Sent out to cover an matches vlrtu~~ly 'unsca~ed. In J::opes.to attend l?uke Univer- mov~ the power l7~e posts that
j t t . I t af "'d h . fact,. he SB?,S" I ,gp~ hu~,;tn~re< 'Slty, :where"'she WIll be able to ,are.m a bad. con~htlon and that
mpor .an SOCIa even soon terwa ... , e turned In the playmg basketb~l1 'and 'IootbaJ.!.h t' .th th M C ty might be dangerous. They havefollowmg story' hI. I ..." ~ WI e oore oun " . . . .. t an p aymg PO? . nounds at nearby 'Southern also agreed to remove all th~

leA woman giving the name of Mrs, James Jones, who - Began Sqf"apbooks <Pines. res~ .of .the. posts in tne' very
is reported to be one of the society leaders of the city, is For a time, .h~'s~ed fis chair- ICHors~Show .Widow'" nea)~'future. . . .
said to have given what purported to be a ps.rty yesterday man of the 1forthvill~ (Mi~h,) _ ~ill M~h~r,d. has. been' ap-
to a number of alleged ladies, The hostess claims to be Horse sho~s land Hunt~r TrIals, Blonde, attractive M:rs:Dowl~ pOlllted' chaIrman for the an~
the wife of a reputed attorney," and orgam~l1d a packl.;',0f.drag ing was born and raised in Swe- ~ua~ ~olf.t?urnam:nt to ~eheld* * l1dunds wh~~h hunte~ around den. For' this one week every at, KingSVIlle. ThIS affair has

.. ... Northville, ,'Wi~ht~e best of in- year, she's a: horse show widow, becbme famo~s for the fun and
John Howard Van Amringe of Columbia University tentions, Mr. Dowling has start- but s1:l~is. reconciled to it.' good,eats provided. More about

was a sworn enem~' of coeducation. "It's impossible." he ed scrap 'books of his. various Collecting Swedish glass, sil- the go1ftourna..'"Uentlater.
a~serted, "to teach a boy mathematics if there's a girl in experiences in racing, polo and ver and china is her hobby. Her,' -.-----
the class." horse shows, and he hopes ,some ~reatgrandfather was builder It takes only a slight jolt to

day to get them up.:.to-dCl;te._ of the original rai1I:oadin S~e-knock~the ambition but of some
"Oh, come, professor/' someone objected, '!surely there Mr. Dowling att~nde9-i.rerris / den' and she has some of hiS fell,~ws.

might be an exception to that." --------------------------------------
"There might be/~snapped Amringe. '1Jut he v;ouldn't,~'

be worth teaching!"
... . .

When a worried-tooking man in a florist shop asked
for potted geraniums, the clerk, out of geraniums, sug-
gested chrysanthemums.

"N 0, they won't do," replied the man. "I promised my
wife I'd water her geraniums while she was away."
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